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WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen,
Mike Mansfield , D-Mont., said
Saturday Congress is going to
"put a microscope" on the
$81.5-billion defense budget and
predicted some substantial cuts
in military spending.
Voicing a Republican view-
point, Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R-
N.Y., said there is a "real de:
termination in Congress that the
military budget is never again
going to be treated as a sacred
cow."
Mansfield and Javits spoke in
separate interviews as 12 Sena-
tors and 38 House members—
the bulk of them classified as
Democratic liberals—joined in a
statement calling among other
things for a thorough analysis of
defense spending to bring it
"into reasonable perspective."
The 50 called for speedy ratifi-
cation of the nuclear nonproli-
feration treaty, arms-limitation
talks with the Soviets and recon-
sideration of previous decisions
to go ahead with the antiballis-
tic missile system.
The statement, issued by Rep.
F. Bradford Morse, R-Mass.,
praised P r e s i d e nt Nixon's
pledge to devote his administra-
tion to world peace. "We add
our own pledge to his," the
group said.
Mansfield, the Senate majori-
ty leader, said Congress is in a
much more critical mood about
defense spending than it ever
has been before. He attributed
this in part to the uproar over
the Sentinel ABM system on
which Secretary of Defense Mel-
vin R. Laird has temporiarily or-
dered work stopped.
"I think there can be substan-
tial savings in this field if we
face up to the facts and away
from the myth that this system
is directed at China ," MansfieM
said. "I was glad to learn that
President Nixon had not bought
the idea that it was intended
only to counter China and not
Russia, as is the fact."
Mansfield said he expects to
concentrate his efforts on cut-
ting out of the defense budget
research-and-development.
Space Budget to Be Cut?
NIXON ORDERS REPORTS
KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP;
— President Nixon Saturday
asked advisers for reports on
possible cuts in America 's space
progra m and studies of redirect-
ing the space effort after the
mnn-in-the-moon projec t Is com-
pleted.
Nixon had indicated space
cuts were in line during the
campaign and , last May in
Washington , snid he would sup-
port cuts because of what he
termed then tlio "grent finan-
cial crisis" confronting the Unit-
ed States.
The President also ordered a
look at the effectiveness of wa-
ter pollution control activities,
taking the action from Ills bay-
side villa where he was spend-
ing the weekend amid balmy
Florida breezes.
The weather was so good-
clear skies nnd temperatures in
tho upper 70s—thnt Nixon took
some papers land went for a
two-hour ride on Biscayne Bay
aboard a houseboat certified
safo by the Coast Guard just
last Thursday.
The work papers evidently
outlined some of tho problems
and point s that wllf face him on
his five-nation , eight-day trip to
Western Europe that starts a
fortnight from Sunday.
Nixon had with him his top
foreign policy experts, Secre-
tary of State William P. Rogers
and National Security Adviser
Henry A. Kissinger. Nixon spent
timo with them in the morning.
All together, the President is-
sued four directives Saturday to
federal departments and a gen-
cies calling for recommenda-
tions or action on a wide assort-
ment of subje cts.
Another , issued Saturday at
tho White House In Washington ,
directed the Budget Bureau to
see that agencies get out facts
and figures on time and on
strictest schedule and not for
any possible political effects.
This would apply to such things
as regular monthly consumer
price indices, data on unemploy-
ment, and foreign trade.
The order on the space pro-
gram went to Dr. Lee Du-
Brldge, presidential science ad-
visor, tlio White House said Dr.
DuBri dge wns asked for "a re-
port on possible cost reductions
in specified portions of our
space program , nnd for an as-
sessm cnt of recommendations
that the Department of Defense
nnd National Aeronautics and
Space Administration be direct-
ed to coordinate studies in this
area."
In addition Nixon asked for a
recommendation on setting up a
committee representing various
agencies "to advise on the scope
and direction of our post-Apollo
space program." Apollo is the
effort to lnnd men on the moon
and Ibring them back safely,
scheduled tentatively for July
15.
On water pollution control
programs, there was no elabo-
ration beyond the word that the
Interi or Department wns told 10




CLEANUP GOES ON AND ON . . . It
looked like this in Santa Barbara, Calif.,
as workmen in small boats gathered oil-
soaked hay from the water. Officials an-
nounced Saturday they had finally capped an
underwater oil well which had been leaking
oil into the ocean for 12 days, fouling har-
bors and beaches. (AP Photofax)
WASHINGTON UP> - We
can't say we weren't warn-
ed about the potential head-
aches of oil leaking or be-
ing dumped in to our of f-
shore waters.
Just one year ago Presi-
dent Lyndon B. Johnson was
told "this country is not
fully prepared to deal effec-
tively with spills of oil or
other hazardous materials."
This was the crux of a re-
port from the Department of
Interior and Transportation
after a study prompted by
the Torrey Canyon, a giant
tanker which had wrecked
on rocks off England,
drenching the beaches of
Cornwall and of France
across the channel.
Today, scarcely any bet-
ter prepared than it was
then, the United States has
a "Torrey Canyon" of its
own — not a ship, but an
undersea oil well 5% miles
off Santa Barbara , Calif.,
which began leaking Jan. 28,
spreading an oil slick over
more than 800 square miles
of ocean and blackening
miles of coastline.
The only laws the United
States can rely on to pro-
tect 5tself from such coastal
accidents are the Oil Pollu-
tion Act of 1924 and the Out-
er Continental Shelf Lands
Act ©f 1953, both feeble in-
struments.
The 1924 act prohibited oil
spills from ships but did
not apply to shore-based fa-
cilities, including off-shore
wells.
Congress amended the act
in 1966, applying enforce-
ment only to oil spills prov-
en "grossly negligent or
willful"; that made it al-
most unenforceable.
The Shelf Lands Act, pro-
viding for oil and gas leas-
ing on the outer continental
shelf — the ocean floor more
than three miles from shore
—say nothing about pollu-
tion.
Paragraph 250.42 pro-
claims ; "The lessee shall
not pollute the waters of the
high seas or damage the
aquatic life of the sea or al-
low extraneous matter to en-
ter and damage any miner-
al—or water-bearing forma-
tion."






(AP ) — Jordan asked Saturday
for an urgent meeting of the
U.N. Security Council on the
ground that a new Israeli law in
Jerusalem threatened peace in
the Mdddle East.
Jordanian Ambassador Mu-
hammad H. El-Farra addressed
the request to French Ambassa-
dor Armand Berard, president
of the 15-nation council for Feb-
ruary.
A U.N. source said the presi-
dent was consulting other mem-
bers on when to liold the meet-
ing, but none was expected be-
fore Monday.
Israel ousted Jordan from the
Old City of Jerusalem in the
Arab-Israeli war of une 5-10,
1967, and has occupied the sec-
tor ever since.
In his letter to Berard , El-
Farra claimed Israel recently
enacted "legislation designed to
destroy the character of the city
and 1 incorporate the Arab life
and institutions into Israeli
life." He did not elaborate.
"The situation ," he declared ,
"threatens not only the econom-
ic life of Christians and Mos-
lems of Jerusalem , but also in-
ternational peace and security."
VISIT MADE TO FRENCH QUARTER
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Clay
Shaw's conspiracy trial moved
en masse to the Trench Quarter
Saturday as a prosecution wit-
ness led jud ge, jury, lawyers
and defendant on a hunt for the
apartment where Shaw and oth-
ers aLlegedly talked about kill-
ing President Kennedy in 1963.
"We found a couple of cute
girls," quipped defense attorney
F. Irvin Dymond after the guid-
ed tour of two apartment build-
ings near Shaw's own house.
Leading the unusual parade —
shortly before the firsi Mardi
Gras carnival parade through
the French Quarter — was a
balding New York accountant ,
Charles I. Spiesel, 51,
Spiesel testified Friday he
went to a June 1963 party where
Shaw was the host in an apart-
ment near or in the French
Quarter. A conversation took
place about how to assassinate
the President , Spiesel said.
Shaw, a 55-year-old bachelor ,
is on trial on a charge he con-
spired with Lee Harvey Oswald
,f>::. ):v:::MlBHHMaHHIIHMia,«wlim!
and David W. Ferrie to kill Ken-
nedy. Oswald, named by the
Warren Commission as the lone
assassin , and Ferrie, a one-time
airline pilot , are both dead.
Dymond had demanded the
apartment hunt. "I think it's vi-
tally important to the defense of
our case for the jury to know if
this man knows what he's talk-
ing about ," he said.
When the trial resumed , the
prosecution asked for an ad-
journment until Monday to re-
k»v>WnKllNV'M]IUtlMlttMMnMMHH gMWW^  ̂¦.¦ ¦ ' ., ¦.
search the past history and own-
ership of a French Quarter
apartment buildin g Spiesel cited
on the stand as the most likely
locatio n of the party. The judge
granted the request.
Spiesel was uncertain if he
had found the right place. "I
would say tho second building
we entered is similar , if not the
building , '• he said. But he said it
did not have a kitchen-dining
room like the setting for the
party lie attended
SHAW TRIAL MOVES . TO FRENCH
QUARTER . . . Charles I. Spiesel (right) a
New York accountant , leads fhe Clay Shaw
jury on a tour of several French Quarter
apartments as he attempted to point out the
building where ho testified he was intro-
duced to Clny Shnw by the late David Fer-
rie in the summer «of 1963. Standing in the
doorway fit upper le ft is Clay Shaw , who is
charge d in the case and nt center facing
the apartment is J udge Edward Ilnggcrty
Jr. (AP Photofax )
Shaw Trial Starts Traveling
Ky Returns to Saigon
POLITICAL DIFFICULTIES?
PARIS (AP) - Vice Pres-
ident Nguyen Cao Ky left
Paris for South Vietnam
Saturday in what appeared
to be a subdued and even
somber mood.
Onlookers w o n d e r e d
whether Ky's demeanor be-
fore boarding a commercial
jet for the homeward, trip
reflected discouragement
with the course of the Viet-
nam peace talks here, polit-
ical difficulties in Saigon or
perhaps a combination of
both.
Ky is ordinarily loqua-
cious, affable and far from
averse to answering ques-
tions. But in the VIP lounge,
he replied to queries most-
ly with monosyllables and
faint shrugs.
Ky appeared to want to
parry questions a b o u t
whether he would return to
Paris, where he is coordina-
tor of Saigon's conference
delegation, in time to be on
hand for President Nixon 's
arrival here on his European
tour.
"I don't know if I will
be in Paris at the moment
of President Nixon's trip,"
he replied to newsmen 's
questions.
Was he encouraged or dis-
couraged with the peace
talks? He shrugged and re-
plied: "We do our best."
The announced purpose of
Ky's homeward trip is to
report to President Nguyen
Van Thieu and to spend Tet,
the lunar new year holiday





BOLOGNA, Italy (AP) _ Lui-
gi Longo, secretary-general of
the largest communist party in
the western world, told a wildly
applauding audience of nearly
5,000 comrades Saturday that
his party condemns Soviet ac-
tions in Czechoslovakia.
In a major speech opening the
12th national congress of the
Italian party , Longo also reject-
ed Soviet attempts to blame
"imperialistic" actions of the
West for the plight of Czechoslo-
vakia .
Speaking in the ISqlognn
Sports Palace, the veteran 68-
year-old Red lender aligned his
party with Czecho slovak leaders
and declared: 'Their authority
is a precious property for the
Czech people."
Longo's praise -of the Czecho-
slovak liberalization program
and denunciation of the Soviet-
bloc invasion to halt it brought
loud applause from most of the
1,000 Italian delegates and 4,000
observers including a delegation
from Prague, ns they snt be-
neath a red hammer and sickle
flag.
Rut the three-man delegation
from Moscow and representa-
tives of other eastern bloc coun-
tries sat in grim siler :.
The applause rase to such a
pitch , that Longo broke in after
55 seconds to quiet the demon-
strut ion.
The Red leader rapped pro-
Pclting and anarchist agitators
in Ital y and promised that his
parly would seek access to pow-
er throu gh legal "constitutio-
nal" methods .
He called on Red China to
mnke a determined effort to
start on tho roud of "peaceful
coexistence" nn(3 assured Pe-
king the Italian party would up-
bold Red China 's right lo men-
berRhip in the communist com-




MIRROR IMAGE . .. Two Marines, Cpl.
Harold Gochanous of Osseo, Mich., and
Lance Cpl. Clint H. Norman Jr., of La
Verne, Calif , resemble mirror images ss
they share sides of a double-faced minor
during break in a search and clear opera-
tion just south of the BMZ in South Vietnam.
Marine at left is unidentified. (AP Photofax)
SAIGON (AP ) _ The U.S. 7th
Fleet is launching 100 to 125
planes daily to attack the Ho
Chi Minh trail in Laos despite
the shortage of one carrier,
American military sources said
Saturday.
Four instead of Ihe usual five
carriers operate in the wateri
off South Vietnam, they report-
ed, because the nuclear-pow-
ered Enterprise was ravaged by
explosions and fir e in a bomlbing
training exercisJ 75 miles from
Pearl Harbor Jan. 14.
Despite the fact the Enter-
prise was laid up for at least
three months of repairs, tha
Constellation was allowed to re-
turn to the United States last
month. The Enterprise was to
replace the Constellation.
! Operating now are the Han-
| cock, Kitty Hawk, Coral Sea
and another unidentified be-
cause she is changing stations
and therefore cannot be named.
There are no plans now to call
in another carrier.
"Even with less carriers, we
are maintaining the intensity of
our strikes over Laos by flying
harder and taking fewer breaks
from the war," said Vice Adm.
William F. Pringle, 7th Fleet
Commander.
His mention of Laos by name
was unusual. The U.S Command
in Saigon never comments on
operations against the Ho Chi
Minh trail, North Vietnam's life-
line through Laos. This is- be-
cause Laos, under terms ol tha
1962 Geneva agreement, is offi-
cially neutral.
In has been no secret In Sai-
gon, however, that since bomb-
ing of North Vietnam was sus-
pended Nov. 1, the U.S. Air
Force and Navy jets have been
concentrating their blows on the
Ho Chi Minh trail.
The aim is to slow the flow of
North "Vietnamese war material
and troops moving along the
trail to South Vietnam. It is be-
lieved the Air Force flics from
200 to 300 sorties daily against
Laos from bases in Thailand.
Terror and attempted sabo-
tage were main developments in





CAP!-' KENNEDY , Fla . W
— Rocket problems Saturday
forced a one-day postponement
—until Sunday—of a Defense




craft—forerunner of a satellite
network that could link military
units on the front lines , in air-
craft and ships at sea—is now
scheduled to bl ast off at 3:09
p.m, CST Sunday, the Air Force
said. 11 wns originally scheduled
to be launched at :i:13 p.m. Sat-
urday.
Air Force spokesmen said
there were indications of a short
circuit in an ordnance system
abonrd the satellite 's Titan 3C
rocket . Officials said they could
not pinpoint exactly where tho
short occurred , but believed it
was either in exp losive ord-
nance packages used to sep-
arate hooslcr stages in llipht or
in destruct packages placed




(AP) — A well squirting xaw oil
Into the blue Pacific for 12 days
was sealed Saturday witb a big
plug of cement, and workers be-
gan a massive mop up of black-
ened harbors and beaches.
A hundred men pumped 8,000
barrels of drilling mud iaito the
runaway well to control the
flow. Then they poured in 900
sacks of cement to cap it.
They kept mud flowing down
on top of the cement and back
up the outside of drill pipes to
keep the shaft free for electrical
instruments lowered into the
well to check the plug.
Fritz Springman, spokesman
for Union Oil Co;, operator of
the weU, said more cement
would be poured into the bole.
I ', L: ' ' _J 
"When we get through we're
going to have approximately a
3,400-foot column of cement," he
said. "Then she'll be done."
There will be no way to re-
open the well, which dumped
21,000 gallons a day into the wa-
ter six miles offshore until it
was stopped.
It produced a slick that cov-
ered 800 square miles for a time
and plastered harbors and
beaches with black goo that
killed hundreds of sea birds.
Meanwhile, all oil drilling and
pumping has been stopped in
the Santa Barbara Channel by
federal order, pending a review
of procedures to pre-ent any fu-
ture leaks.
Federal biologist Kenneth
Biglane said acute damage to
marine life could be limited to
"about 1 per cent." Most of the
birds harmed have been loons
and western grebes.
After a boat tour, Paul De
Falco Jr. of the Federal Water
Pollution Control Administra-
tion said the oil slick was break-
ing into smaller and smaller
patches . They were in an ellipti-
cal area more than 20 miles
long and ll miles out to sea.
De Falco said 50 men would
be assigned to each mile of con-
taminated beach , beginning
with those publicly used.
The crews will grow until they
reach 1,000-1,500 men in the next
week, he said, and probably will
require another three weeks to
complete the cleanup.
De Falco said he hadn 't deter-
mined where the men will come
from, but Mentioned Union Oil
and conservation camps as pos-
sibilities.
Log Ibooms kept the worst of
the oil out of small boat harbors
in nearby Ventura County, but
oil was thick on nearly 30 miles
of shoreline.
At Santa Barbara , two-man
teams paddled between 20 and
30 small, flat-bottomed boats
called punts around the harbor
scattering straw over oil spots.
When it was thoroughly
soaked , they raked it up- and put
it . into barrels on the boats.
Then they returned to a landing
where a crane lifted out the bar-
rels.
About 600 oil-covered birds
were tamed in at two emergen-
cy stations in Samta Barbara '
and nearby Carpinteria by tha
California Fish and Game De-
partment, but only about 10O
died. Other birds were found
dead on beaches.
Waterfowl experts flying over
the oil slick in the sea observed
3,600 birds in one day, said fish
and game official Frank Hub-
bard, but only 35 were dead or
appeared to be in distress.
Of the condition of seails,
Which abound on the channel is-
lands, Hubbard said, "They ap-
pear to be perfectly normal."
De Falco estimated damage
will be about a quarter of that
caused two years ago by tha
wreck of the super tanker Tor-
rey Canyon off Southwest Eng-
land, releasing millions of gal-
lons of crude oil.
Oil Well Sealed With Cement
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY -
Mostly fair today. Not much
change in temperature. High to-
day 15-25; low tonight 0-8. Out-
look Monday: Temperature near
normal or a little above with
no important precipitation.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the
24 hours ending at 6 p.m. Satur-
day,
Maximum , 33; minimum , 25;
6 p.m., 25; precipitation , none.
Am old-timer (says L,. S.
McGandless) is a person
who remembers when baby-
sitters and parents were the
same people . . .  The thing
bachelors and husbands of-
ten have in common is that
neither is enthusiastic about
marriage . . ; Taffy Tuttle
calls her spring wardrobe of
microminiskirts a "watch-
and-wear outfit" ..". . The
cynic suggests a sign to be
hung outside a church:
"Love Your Enemies —
It'll Drive Them Wild."
(For more laughs see
EarL Wilson on Page 4A.)
An Old Timer
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. ,
(AP) — Soon after the United
Nations was born it became]
clear that the heralded peace- j
maker could stop wars only j
when the superpowers wanted (
them stopped. j
Today, stalemated in the Mid- 1die East and reduced to a spec- !
tator's role in Vietnam and j
Czechoslovakia, tbe U.N. peace j
potential has hit a new low, ;
The United Nations was j
launched 24 years ago on aj
wave of lofty pronouncements
that brought new hope to war-
weary millions around the
world. '' .
Before a year had passd, how- .
ever, the Soviet Union had be- ,
gun casting vetoes in the Securi- !
ty Council and the cold war had¦'
set in.
In the years 1hat followed.
scores of wars erupted around
the world, from Baghdad to.
Biafra, and many went ua- 1
checked. . ' j
Usually the IFnited Nations
looked the other way or issued
vague pronouncements while
the fighting raged on.
In two cases, the United Na- ,
tions succeeded in taking police
action that the communists.did
not want—in Korea and the 'Con-
go'. Ih both cases, the Russians
were caught off guard.
Vietnam was a classic exam- 1
pie of U. N. impotence. In 1966 .'
[ the United States tried to bring
the war before the Security
J Council.I The United States submitted a
resolution asking for a new Ge-
neva conference to decide the
destiny of Vietnam. Russia ,
with French support , retoricd
that the United Nations had no
right io consider the issue, a
viewpoint shared by Hanoi .
Secretary-General U Thant
said it was futile to hope that
; the United Nations could over- !
awe a nuclear power.
Because of a Soviet veto, the :
United Nations was unable to '
stop the 1348-49 Berlin blockade !
that threatened an East-West ;
: confrontation. The crisis was re- j
solved only after represents- ;
lives of the United States and '
: Russia he3d direct talks.
' The lingering civil war In
Nigeria attracted little notice in ' j
the glass house beside the East "
River. And the Red habit of 
^passing off infiltration of com- ;
jmunist guerrillas in Latin
America as "wars - of national ,
liberation" •has provoked vir-
tually no U.N. action.
The United Nations had its
finest hoar as peacemaker In
1950 when the Russians boycot-
ted the Security Council just
when the commun ists in the
Far East attacked South Korea.
The result was the only major
war ever fought under the U.N.
banner, with the United States
supplying the men and the Unit-
ed Nations largely loaning its
name.
A rare act of cooperation by
the United States and the Soviet •
Union enabled the United Na-
tions to halt the Suez war of
1956.
The Russians in 1960, called
on the United Nations to inter-
vene in the newborn Congo to
support their favored premier ,
Patrice Lumumba.
When the United Nations
stayed on in force feo try to re-
store order after Lumumba was
ousted and then killed , the Rus-
sians angrily responded. Mos-
cow began pouring in weapons,
planes and technicians for na-
tive forces that were fomenting
disorder.
The United Nations then
closed all Congo airports to So-
viet planes. The Kremlin count-
ered by refusing to pay its share
of the U.N. Congo operation
which finally totaled $369.2 mil-
lion. This no-pay policy has
been followed by the Russians 'on all U.N. peacekeeping opera-
tions. ,
The "United Nations succeeded
in halting the Indian-Pakistani
clash over the princely state of
Kashmir in 1965 because Russia
and the United States both
wanted the shooting stopped.
The United Nations, with a
3,500-raan peace force on Cy-
prus, has prevented an explo-
sion between Greek and Turkish
Cypriot forces on, that volatile
island. Both Russia and the
United States prefer peace in
that part of the Mediterranean.
In June, 1967, when war broke
out between Israel and the .Arab
states, the Security Council
went into emergency session.
But it was still talking fruitless-
ly when the war ended.
In a thrust at both Vietnam
and Czechoslovakia, Thant re-
cently deplored what he called
the strongarm methods df the
big powers to settle internation-
al problems.
"If this trend is not reversed,
ahd if the principle of noninterv-
ention in the free destiny of na-
tions is not re-established,"
warned Thant , "the future of in-
ternational . peace and security
itself is indeed a very dark
one." I
GREETED BY PICKETS . . .  Sen. Ed-
mund Muskie shakes hands with one of sev-
eral hundred pickets who greeted him at the
Santa Barbara airport on his arrival Friday
to inspect the damage caused by the oil slick
to California beaches from a leaking off-shore .
¦oil well in the Santa Barbara channel. Sen.
Muskie made a tour of the damaged areas
and also flew over the area. (AP Photofax)
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CALEDONIA. Minn. (SpecialJ
—Named to the A honor roll -.t
Caledonia High School for the
; second quarter were:
Grata IJ — Bruce Arnold, Bernadette
Btckcr, Tim Brown, Richard For>chler ,
' Morci« Koenig, Roif V.iller , Doiald
Peter and Ttrry Twi 't .
Grade 1 1 —  Janet Albes, Barbara Beu"
ler. Damn Bunge, Anita Eikens. Alle-n
Knution, Steven Manhar? , Jud/ McNani-
mon, David Palen, Joe Slcfftn and Steven
St. Mary.
I Grade 10 — Tony Albert, ROM Almo,
j Ruth Bolduan, Cheryl Josled. Karen LoeS-
; tier, Nancy Manhart, CoKee'n McCormick,
[ Sandra MyHre, Louis Nelson, Dixie Paus,
: Barbara Rolfing, Nancy Stoitz and Dianne
: Zarwen. .
! Grade t — David Brown,. Bruce Bul-
; man, Marcra Danaher, Constance Gerdes,
! Rebecca Johnson, Roger Klnneberg, Bruce
j Knutson, Christine Konkel, Mary Kon-
i rem, Debra Lager, Jaclyn . Marflach,
i Joy Shfehan, Wlcniel Smerud, Torn
Stark, Danriv Thlmmescri ' and Karen
Welch.
Grade I —' Steven Erwin, Douglas Wie-
srefe, Jejn Wlegrefe and Dtan Wohlera.
Grid* 7-Jlm Dibley and Sally Schulzs.
|Caledonia School
Names 2nd Honor RolJ
'¦ PHILADELPHIA /AP) - It
was a rebellious wind , not a stu-
dent protest , thai has made Old ;
Glory fly- upside down since \Wednesda y over the Drexel In- ':
stitute men's dormitory. !
College officials have been un-
able to get someone.to climb the
25-foot p-ole^pn the 11-story
building amd iratangle the flag.
'¦¦
Tens of millions of Ameri-
cans now own Savings Bonds
and Freedom Shares worth
$52.2 billion.
Rebellious Wind Keeps ;
Flaa UDside Down
City Urged to Prepare
For 18-Foot Flood
A recommendation that tbe
city plan now to protect against
a potential 18-foot flood this
spring was made Friday by City
Engineer Robert J; Bollant .
Bollant's proposal was made
at a conference called by May-
or Norman E. Indatl at City
Hall to review plans for meeting
the threat of high water from a
runoff - swollen Mississippi Riv-
er. The engineer said J-oseph
Strub, Minneapolis Weather Bur-
eau meteorologist and hydrolo-
gist, has reported that there is
now enough snow on the water-
shed to produce an 18-foot stage
under the right conditions Df
melting.
To meet the problem of an 18-
foot river level , Bollant said,
the city would have to spend an
estimated $6,000 for various pro-
tective structures. These -would
include construction of tempore
ary diies at se-veral points and
rental and installation of pumps
to dispose of seepage water and
interior runoff accumulations.
City Manager Carroll J. Fry
said the administrative depart-
ment expects <to produce a de-
tailed, written emergency plan
within 10 days, based on data
obtained at such meetings and
on studies of city actions in 1965
and 1967.
THE PLAN will be submitted
to the City Council for review
and adoption. Once adopted,
said Fry, it will become a legal
document authorizing the city
administration to proceed with
all needed actions if and when
necessary.
Close control of operations
will be maintained. Bollant and
Fry agreed that the city should
let a tentative contract for sup-
ply of the earth fill and con-
struction of emergency dikes. If
the flood threa t materializes, .the
contract would go into effect.
Mayor IndalE said a meeting
will be arranged soon with
industries ana property owners
in shore areas, where immediate
hazards exist and where dikes
most likely viiould be built. By
making provisions in advance,
he said, the city and landowners
can head off last-minute diffi-
culties arising over access and
rights of way.
The council was advised by
R. K. Ellings, former mayor, to
seek designation of the vicinity
as a disaster area as soon as
it issues an <anergency declara-
tion. By prevailing on the gov-
ernor for* su)ch designation im-
-mediately^ the city can increase
its chances for reimbursement
of flood loses or emergency ex-
penditures from state and fed-
eral disaster funds ,. Ellings
said.
ELLINGS also counseled of-
ficials to set up efficient dike
patrolling systems and to look
for as much volunteer help as
possible in event of such an
emergency.
To count er ihe 18-foot stage
threat, saict Bollant, temporary
dikes would have to go up at
locations on East Belleview and
East Mark: Streets, southeast
of Armour Agricultural Chemi-
cal Co., at Lift Station No. 4,
at Laird , Liberty and "Walnut
streets near Front Street , and
at the ends, of Center and John-
son streets,.
Four 12-ihch pumps, one 20-
inch and 12 6-to 8-inch pumps
would be required, Bollant
said. •-' ..
Bollant also ran through a
list of mechanical operations to
be performed as the river rises
to variouu levels. These in-
cluded closures of storm sewer
gatewalls . at various levels,
shutdown tot the Johnson Street
pumping station at the 15-foot
stage , and! sandbagging of var-
ious catch basins on Hamilton,
Front, High Forest and Zumbro
streets. ¦
All Civil Defense plans are
complete 1 and ready for imple-
mentation!, reported Roy Evett ,
CD director tor city and county.
The placis include provisions
for full communications hookups
with all ¦points in the city's de-
fense area and arrangements
for bac kup services wit! state
and re|#onal CD headquarters.
If neccissary, the organization
can arrange for high-speed,
priority cross-county transporta-
tion of needed equipment , he
said.
The chief concern of city
health authorities is the purity
of city water supplies, report-
ed Dr. W. W. Haesly, city
health officer. To this end , the
department would maintain a
daily check of water samples
taken from all points on the
systemu he said.
PRIVATE water systems are
much more susceptible to con-
tamination by flooding, Dr.
Haesly said. Therefore, the de-
partment will advise those de-
pending on private supplies to
rely (in city sources for the dur-
ation , of any emergency .
Aside from the task of making
routbne closures around its
Johnson Street plant , the water
department faces no unusual
problems, reported G. E. Cass,
city "water superintendent.
Mayor Rex Johnson, Good-
vievr , said his village is rela-
tively well off because most
parte are at high enough eleva-
tions. The chief problem expect-
ed to arise is that , of sewer in-
filtration from u n d e r  ground
seepage. He said some pumping





SPRING GROVE, Minn . (Spe-
cial) — A Spring Grove youth
who is an exchange student
from "Winona State College, in
Oslo, Norway, "writes that he's
been there five months now,
"and yet it seems like only a
short but extremely wonderful
weekend.'.' .
He's Norman Ellingson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ellingson
who's happy a l t h o u g h  his
"s c h e d u 1 e is . unbelievably
crowded, with attending Offent-
lidge Laereskole five days a
week, attending a special class
In Norwegian two nights a
week and taking an active part
In extra-curricular activities,
besides trying to fit in sight-
seeing and many invitations
that we receive,
"THERE ARE nights when I
must be at two places during
the evening and I have had on-
ly one night free in the last
four weeks."
He's living in a large house
with 62 students from all parts
of ; Norway. It's run on the
same basis as a dormitory in
the U.S except that its co-
educational. It's very old and
has few modern conveniences.
"For example, we do all our
clothes by hand, but the people
are terrific, amd I now consid-
er it home," he' writes.
Norman, who goes skiing in
the mountains twice a week,
writes that "the things that
have impressed me most are
the fantastic scenery, the ex-
treme friendliness of the peo-
ple, and the ease of life com-
pared with life in America."
He went on "I am very proud
to be a representative for my
school and my country, and I
can assure you that I am spend-
ing the most rewarding and
meaningful year of my rife.
"I realize tihat the U.S. has
many serious faults and prob-
lems in the eyes of others, but
I have become very proud of
my country, the greatest on
earth."
HE HAS visited Bergen, Sta-
vanger, Kristiansand, Telemark,
has made a trip to Copenhagen,
Denmark, and plans to visit
Trondheim in northern Norway
and Stockhoint, Sweden.
He was aboard the M. S.
Bergensfjord 10 days going
over, arriving in Oslo Aug. 27.
He plans a two-month 11-coun-
try European tour before re-
turning home next summer.
He foun d language the lar-
gest barrier both in and out of
school the first two months




ALTURA, Minn. — An older
adult day center for all retired
people in and around Altura
will open here this week, ac-
cording to the Southeastern
Minnesota Citizens' Action
Council, Inc.
The first meeting wjM be
Wednesday from 1 to 4:30 p.m.
in the Gaymor Ballroom-
Ray Johns, l«ewiston Rt. 1,
coordinator for the older adult
centers in this area , announced
the hiring of Mrs. Paul "Wam-
pach, Altura, as hostess for the
center.
With the opening of the Al-
tura center, there are now 16
rural older adult centers in
Fillmore, Houston and Winona
counties sponsored by the
SEMCAC.
Centers meeting twice a week
are: Spring Valley, Wykoff ,
Preston, Canton , Spring Grove ,
Utica , Caledonia , Hokah , Rush-
ford , Rollingstone, St. CEiarles
and Lewiston. The three centers
that meet three times a week
are Harmony, Mabel and Hous-
ton.
Some of the activities within
each center are : Cards, picnics,
knitting, liquid embroidery,
craft classes, leathercraft., hob-
by shows, group tours , sbuffle-
board , group singing, dancing,
birthday parties, potluck din-
ners, talks by Social Security
renresentatives and movies.
There are no membership
fees. Each center elects an ad-
visory committee of three from
the membership which meets
monthly along -with the host or
hostess and coordinator to eval-
uate the present program and




David Siebenaler , 26, 105 E.
4th St., was ordered Friday
to pay $600 in fines and $5
costs or serve consecutive six-
month terms in the La Crosse
County (Wis.) jail.
Siebenaler led La Crosse
city and county police and
Wisconsin state patrolmen on
a chase at speeds up to 110
m.p.h. ending in a crash in
Trempealeau County.
La Crosse Municipal Judge
Leonard Chojma \i fined Siebe-
naler $200 or six months on
each of three charges — fail-
ing to stop for a siren and red
light , reckless driving and
failure to stop after an acci-
dent.
According to La Crosse po-
lice, early Friday a city pa-
trolman saw Siebcnaler 's car
strike an nuto parked in the
100 block on South 3rd Street
and speed a-way. The patrol -
man radioed in a description
ol the vehicl e and two other
city patrolmen spotted the car
and gave chase. Siebenaler ,
police said, sped up to 60
m.p.h., drove in the wrong
lnnc and forced cars off the
road.
The fleeing vehicle went
through n roadblock at Rose
and Clinton streets and another
roadblock in Onalaska., North of
Onalaska , the Wisconsin State.
Patrol joined the chase.
Siebenaler was traveling more
than 100 m.p.h by that timet
according to I he report . He als»
drove in the wrong lane and
forced cars off the road.
A state patnolman unsuccess-
fully attempted to force Siebe'
nnlcr off the road. Ho wais
clocked nt 110 m.p.h. over Hunt-
er 's Bridgo on Highway 53
south of Galesville where 'he
missed a curve an'' rolled over
in the ditch. He was uninjured
Siebenaler Ibcgan serving his





Several incidents of theft and
vandalism are under investiga-
tion by police detective division,
according to Marvin Meier, as-
sistant chief.
Two handguns are reported
missing from a showcase in the
Ace Hardware Store, 66 E. .2nd
St. Meier said the guns were
taken sometime Thursday and
the theft was reported Friday.
The weapons were described as
a Walther .32 caliber atuomatic
pistol with black holster valued
at $60 and a Smith and Wesson
.38 caliber police special, also
with a black holster and valued
at $65. Neither of the guns was
new.
Thomas Gurnn, 1264 W . 2nd
St., reported Friday that five
stereo tapes were taken from
his unlocked ear while ift was
parked at Winona Vocational
Technical School parking lot
Thursday night. The tapes were
valued at $35.
Also reported Friday was the
theft Thursday night of two
bpwling balls, two bags and two
pairs of bowling shoes from the
unlocked car of Carol Ann Neitz-
ke, Minnesota City. The vehicle
was parked hn the vicinity of
East Mark and Lafayette
streets. One b all and bag were
found in a snow bank on St.
Charles Street between East
4th and East 5th streets where
they appeared to have been
thrown from a car.
Elmer Heiden , Golfview Apart-
ments, 1235 W. 5th St, report-
ed the theft of two fire extin-
guishers from the apartment
house hallways. They were taken
Wednesday night. Value was
estimated at £100.
Rodney Day, bus driver for
the Austin Transit Co., In c., re-
ported that four headlights on,his bus were smashed whale the
vehicle was parked in fr ont of




64°/o oi Welfare Program
IN WINONA COUNTY
Sixty-four percent of the total
expenditures by the Winona
County welfare department in
1968 was for medical assis-
tance, according to a report
presented to the Winona County
Welfare Board by Director
William P. Werner Thursday.
Werner 's report showed that
$909,247 of the $1,420,448 ex-
pended through welfare pro-
grams was for medical expenses
of welfare recipients
THE ENTIRE medical assis-
tance fund — Title 19 of the
Social Security Act . — $752,367
was for medical costs for per-
sons over 65 or under 21. These
expenditures by various ven-
dors : The largest amount, $470,-
484 or .62.6 percent, went to
nursing homes; $90,557, 12 per-
cent, in-patient hospital care;
$74,686, 10 percent , physicians;
$51,991, 7 percent, drugs; $20,-
708, 3 percent, to State hospi-
tals; $15,489, -1 percent, dental
and $11,591, 1.5 percent, medi-
care payments - and other , less
than 1 percent; $4,841, other
practitioners ; $5,959, glasses;
$1,505, prosthetic appliances;
$1,510, ambulance; $1,999, out-
patient Diospitai, and others,
$1 027.
A total of $37,120 of the $91,-
607 expended from the poor
fund of the welfare program
also was for medical expenses:
$19,141, care of mentally re-
tarded; $9,120, university hos-
pitals; $7,129, care of tubercu-
losis patients, and $1,730, care
of mentally ill under the new
hospitalization and commitment
law. Much of this fund is spent
for foster care of children .
Also listed was $119,760 from
other funds for co ngregate care
of patients which are medically
related — aid to disabled and
old age assistance.
THE NUMBER of persons re-
ceiving assistance varies from
month to month. For example,
in December there were about
1,200 persons eligible for medi-
cal aid, but only 469 required
any assistance.
Of those eligible, 649 -286
over &5, 307 under 21 and 86
from 21 to 65 — were eligible
for medical assistance only.
Those " receiving maintenance
grants under other welfare pro-
grams are also eligible for
medical aid under Title 19. The
caseload in these programs for
December was: Aid to families
with dependent children, 196
children from 64 families; aid
to blind, 8; aid to disabled, 65,
and old age assistance, 225.
The amount expended from
the other funds in 1968 was old
age assistance, $209,937; aid to
families with dependent child-
ren, $145,700, and aid to dis-
abled, $70,202. Administration
costs totaled $135,966.
IN OTHER action , monthly
meetings were reduced from
two to one, beginning in March .
The meeting date was tenta-
tively set for the third Thurs-
day of the month. Next board
meeting will be Feb. 20.
The board also voted not to
renew a license for a foster
home for care of children at the
request of the pe rsons invol-ved
because they are moving from
the county.
The department has been
charged with two custody stu-
dies in divorce actions by the
District Court , Werner told the
board. He also reported that
two children , a brother and sis-
ter , will be placed in a Win ona
County Home as part of the





SNOW , ICE VICTIM ... The top story of this Fountain
City landmark is being removed because the roof caved
in. It's owned by the insurance company whose basement
quarters ' entrance is to tho right. The first floor is occupied
by the post office. (Sunday News photo)
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — The skyline of Fountain
City began changing last week
when the roof on the building
housing the post office and
Fountain City Mutual Insurance
Co. caved in from heavy snow
and ice.
The damage wns done to the
top floor of this landmark,
which rises two stories on Main
Street and three on North Shore
Drive. Tri-State Construction
Co., Alma , was engaged to re-
move the top floor.
THE POST office hns been
on the ground level floor off
Main Street some 35 years. The
insurance company occupied
quarters to the rear of the post
office until three or four years
ago, when it remodeled the base-
ment for its quarters and en-
larged the post office , The front
door of Iho insurance company
Is on North Shore Drive.
The building was constructe d
In 1870 hy Fred ISohri Sr ., gnuv-i-
(ather of W. F. Bohri . Fountai n
City banker. Local brick nnd
stone were used. Bohri had n
grocery and genera l mercnntiEe
business on tho Main Street
floor until 19211, when Hubert
Funke and Warren Roettlgnr
purchased (lie buildin g.
The new owners operated a
store in it several yeurs , when
George Shnnkey look over the
area ns a cafe .
FOUNTAIN City 's first tel e-
phone "exchange was in Iho
front p art of the floor now
being removed . L. J. Olllg, own-
er and manager of the telephone
company, purchased the build-
ing in 1 054. It' s now owned by
the insurance compnny.
There also were apartments
on the t<op floor for many years ,
and a (kutal office was upstairs
at ono time.
Temperatures got Into the
thawing range here Saturday
and slushy streets attested to
effects of the warming trend.
The mercury reached a peak
of 33 degrees Saturday after-
noon and headed for the 25-de-
gree level at 6 p.m. Friday 's
mid-afternoon high was a mild
30 and the Saturday morning 7
a.m. rea ding was 26.
Continued mild weather Is
foreseen today in the regional
forecast which calls for hi ghs of
from 15 lo 25 degrees. Monday 's
outlook Is for temperatures at
or above normal and with no im-
portant precipitation in sight.
GOLF CLUB TO MEET
HARM ONY , Minn. (Special)-
Tho annual meeting of the Har-
mony Golf Courso Corporation
will be Bicld Wednesday at 7:.'i0








Sen. Roger Laufenburger ,
Lewiston, said last week in a
letter to constit uents thnt he
will support leg islation giving
the vote to 18-year-olds .
The change would have to
come through pa ssage of a res-
olution by the legislature to
amend the slate constitution.
Approval of a major ity of the
voters at the fol lowing election
would be needed for adoption of
the amendment.
The quality of educalion hns
impro ved greatly in the past 40
years . Sen. Lnugenburgcr snid ,
providing one of the reasons
for hLs stnnd. In 1020 less than
20 percent of h igh school age
youngsters went to high school.
Today 85 percent of these age
groups attend h igh school nnd
75 percent of thnt group com-
pletes, he added.
In most other fields , the law
considers lfi-ycnr-o lds to be
adults , notably in courts , the
mili tar y draft , im eligibi lity for
employment nnd with respect
to marriage , said Sen. Laufen-
burger. Therefore it would bo
appropriate to permit persons
lit, 1» and 20 years old (o par-
tici pate in the electoral proc-
ess, ho said.
He Goes to Work on Stretcher
UNIQUE TRANSPORTATION . . .  Carl
Lauer, 54, 525 Glen View Dr., smiles as he is
being carried on a litter into Community
Memorial Hospital where he is employe<d as
service representative at the Convalescent &
Rehabilitation Unit. Lifting him out of the
hospital station wagon are Jack Taylor, left,
physical therapist, and Roger Metz, assistant
administrator, who delivers him to and from
work each day. (Sunday News photo)
Being transported to work on
a litter is better than lying
around at home, says Carl Lau-
er, service representative at
the Convalescent A Rehabilita-
tion Unit, Community Memori-
al Hospital.
It is good to be busy, «aid
Lauer, who enjoys the work h.«
has been doing at tbe hospital
the past two years.
The method of transportation
was devised after Lauer, who is
paralyzed from the waist
down, broke his leg. He has
been getting around in a wheel-
chair ever since he was injured
during World War II.
As he was getting put of hfs
car on Dec. 1 Lauer twisted has
right leg someho-w and broke
both bones just below the knee.
He was hospitalized that day
and his leg was placed in a
cast.
In keeping with the old say-
ing, "You can't keep a good
man down," Lauer was dismiss-
ed from the hospital three days
later and went to work the nest
day. Last Wednesday the case
was removed.
Normally when Lauer ges In-
to a car he puts his legs in first
and then boosts the rest of his
body in with the aid of his hands
and arms. The unique mode of
transportation , using the litter
and station wagon, was devis-
ed to save undue pressure on
his legs.
Lauer expects to be transport-
ed to work in like manner for
about two more -weeks.
He and his wife, Jean, livo




Four accidents were investi-
gated by city poRce Friday an J
early Saturday resulting in $1,-
925 property damage. No In-
juries were reported.
At 1:14 a.m. Saturday, vehi-
cles driven by Raymond IE.
Poulin, 21, 682 W. 4th St., aai
Abner Dahley 477 Sioux St., col-
lided at West -4th and Huff
streets. Dahle was driving
east on 4th Street and turning
left onto Huff and Poulin was
going west on 4t3i Street.
Damage was estimated at
$150 to the right front of Pou.
fin 's 1962 model sedan and 373
tp the right front of Dahte's
vehicle, a 1954 model.
At 10:53 Friday, Jacqueline
A. Noeske, 19. Rollingstone,
eastbound on West 5th Street,
struck the rear of a parlked
semi-trailer owned by Gaiteway
Transfer Co., La Crosse, near
the Lenox Street intersection.
The Noeske vehicle, a 1968
model coupe, received $«0O
front end damage. The trailer
was not damaged.
Friday at 10:07 p.m., cara
driven by Nicholas A. Hennes-
sey, Lanesboro, and Harold F.
Evenstad, 465 W. 5th St., col-
lided at West 5th and Olmstead
streets. Hennessey was back-
ing from a driveway onto 5th
Street and Evenstad was going
east on 5th.
Police estimated damage at
$300 to the right rear of the
Hennessey car , a 1966 sedan,
and $300 to the left front of Ev-
enstad 's 1965 model sedan,
Earlier , at 7:56 p.m., a car
driven bv Thomas Stoa, 17, 305
Winona St., struck a city-owned
front-end loader operated by
Everett W. Lander, 379 W. 4th
St., while turning north onto
McBride Street from West
Wabasha Street.
The loader was not dam-
aged but Stoa's 1967 model
hardtop received $500 damage
to1, the right side.m
WABASHA , Minn. (Special) -
A car-truck accident happened
Saturday at 1:20 a.m. on County
Road 24 on upper Sand Prairie
when a motorist stopped t o help
a woman in distress.
George Hanson , 36, Wabasha ,
tra veling north in a J9G7 vehi-
cle, stopped in the road to as-
sist Miss Clairie Marx , about 20,
Wabasha , whose car was "hung
up" on the shoulder after it slid
on ice.
His efforts were in vain. He
had just started to pull away
from the scene when a lOfifi
pickup truck driven hy Dean
Schurhammcr , 37, WaJiasha ,
came over n knoll and rn mmed
into the rear of his car.
Estimated damages to the
rear of the Hanson vehicle were
$1 ,000. The Schurhammcr p ick-
up had about $H0O damage lo its
front.
No charges were fi' ^d fiiy the
Wabasha County Sheriff' s De-
partment. A wrecker was called
for tho Marx ear.¦
CHURCH OFFICERS MEET
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special ) -
A meeting will h held Tues-
day al 7:30 p.m. for flue new





—' Whitehall and Pigeon Falls
Scouts will celebrate Boy Scout
Week this week with various
activities on the theme, "Amer-
icra 's Manpower Begins with
Boy power."
Members off all units will at-
tend church today in uniform.
ISoys from Troop 78 will act as
a color guard to bring in the
Hags and act as ushers at Our
Saviour's Lutheran and St.
John 's Catholic churches.
The Blue and Gold banquet ,
a potluck meal , will be held
•ibis evening, beginning at 5.
Cub Scout awards will bo given.
Any boys planning to j oin
scouting units are invited to at-
tend with their parents. Wal-
lace Nelson is Boy Scovt lead-
ed and the Manes. Alyn Larson,
Louis Boehm and Henry Ander-
son are den mothers.
Whitehall Cub Scouts will
have a window display in the
Farmers Store.
A Blue and Gold banquet will
be held in Pigeon Fnlls Feb.
28 at 7 p.m. A pinewoo<i derby
will follow. There will bo a
window display.
A district rouncltnble meeting
for Boy Scout lenders in the
Buffalo - Decornh district will
be held Tuesday at Our Savi-
our 's Lutheran Sunday School
building, Whitewall. Prelimi-
nary plans will be discussed for
a Scout "Go- and Show Day"
to be held at. West Salem May
10.
¦
Women we re first permitted
to vote in Paraguay in tbe presi-





A report on the work and
plans of the Winona Day Care
Center was given at the TYiday
meeting of the Winona Area
Ministerial Association at the
Holiday Inn.
Members off the board , Miss
Margaret Driscoll and Mrs.
James Dresser, told of the great
need of caring for children , es-
pecially those of working moth-
ers in Winonia. Women make
up 41 percent of the work force
in the city and many of these
women, numbering about 4,500,
are mothers ©f pre-school chil-
dren , said the speakers.
They explained that the Day
Care Center is aiming to help
children , especially those be-
tween the ages of three and
five. The immediate need is to
secure facilities which can
serve as a center for this work.
It was suggested that perhaps
the local churches could help
in this area. The summer of
1969 is when it is hope d this
part of the project ca_n get
into full swin#, they added.
The aim o£ the center , they
said , would be not just to care
for youngsters while their moth-
ers are at work, but also to
help them develop in needs and
skills .
During the business part of
the meeting it was announced
that area clergy are welcome
to gather every Wednesday at
4:30 p.m. at the Paul Watkins
Memorial Methodist Home for
discussions and fellowship.¦
Three persons received minor
injuries in a two-car crash on
CSAH 7 in Pickwick at 6:30 p.m.
Friday.
According 1o Winonn 'County
sheriff's office , Carlus IT. Cal-
houn , Lamoille , was driving
north out of Pickwick when his
car collided -with a soutDibound
vehicle driven by Jane Hender-
son , 18, Lnmollle , which went
out of contro l on tho Icy pave-
ment.
Miss Henderson was treated
for facial laeerntions at Com-
munity Mem orial HospiLal nnd
released. Two Calhoun children ,
Dchbie, 9, and Dcnnie, 3, com-
plained of bruises but were not
hospitalized.
The Calhoun vehicle , a 1957
sedan , was a total loss and Miss
Henderson 'B lflflfl model sedan
received $1,0-00 front end dam-
age.
3 Hurt Slightly
In 2-Ca r Crash
MILWAUKEE (AP ) — The
Wisconsin Fwnd , Inc., has re-
leased an annual report for
19611, showing net assets reach-
ing an all-time high for fthe end
of any reporting period in the
Fund' s history .
On Dec. 31, 196ft , total net
assets increa sed to $32,9W2,1M ,
compared w ith $31,509, 355 at
the end of 1S07.
Wisconsin Fund Cites
Record Hiqh Ass ets
HARMONY , Minn. (Speclal)-
Thc second immunization clinic
will bo held at Harmony Ele-
mentary School Tuesday at 9
a.m. A small fee will be charg-
ed for the inoculations.
Children who did not have
smallpox , diphtheria , whoop ing
cough and '-^tanus immuniza-
tions at the first clinic may
get them at this time. Oral
polio vaccine also will be avail-
able. Mantoux tests will be giv-
en to grades 1, 5, 9 and 12.
Parents wanting their child ren
to h(ive the immunizations aro
to inform the schor l as soon
as possible.
The Fillmore County Tuber-
culosis and Health Association
(Christmas Seals) pay the medi-




HARMONY , Minn. (Special)-.
Students in grades 9 through 12
nt Harmony High School -will
hold a declamation contest Mon-
day at ":.')0 p.iti .
As in recent years , the judJges
will be students from the spe-ech
department nt Luther College,
Decornh , Iowa . Students they
select as winners will advatico
to the sub-d istrict contest
scheduled tho latter part of
March.
m
III lfl.'iO, there wen about






St Mmpp smsuL JhuL 'night
By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK — I took Maximilian Schell into a German
restaurant, the Wienerwald , in Times Square, where one of the
fraulein waitresses saw him tugging at his long sideburns , re-
cognized him , then suggested he might like (he apple strudel—
and asied for his autograph.
But she had no chance of capturing him for more than a
glance and a few words because he's a "convinced bachelor"
•who thinks that man is made
to live for his work onHy.
"There is nothing more ridi-
culous than a man who gives up
the world for love!" He was
drinking tea so he was not un-
der the influence of anything
when lie said it.
"Prince Edward for Wally
Simpson?" I said. "He was ridi-
culous?"
"That's an example ," he
nodded. "I wouldn't have done
It. I think the welfare of the
country is more important than
my welfare. It's a weakness.
I understand it , but I fe«l sorry
for him."
And then as though to pour
salt into the wounds of this
love-lover, he forked some of
the strudel into his me-uth and
added , "I find that real women
admire me for doing my work
and not letting them Interfere
with it."
THE TALL, handsome Vien-
nese, here exploiting two films ,
"Krakatoa , East of Java ,"
about the 1883 volcano that
killed 40,000 people, and one
based on the unfinished Kafka
classic, "The Castle," about a
land surveyor who took a job
as a janitor and starved to
death, admitted that he has had
many escapes from matrimony
and hopes to have many, many
more.
"I always said I won't marry
until I go to Japan and see
the beautiful women there. I've
been to Japan now and! I have
to have another excuse."
why did he feel uus way,
member of a family with four
children, all actors?
"I have found out how beauti-
ful freedom is."
He was saying "Yah, yah,
yah" to the fraulein about Aus-
tria between times. She was
admiring his mustache.
^'You can go where you want
to. you can leave when you
want to. And I am very truth-
full to people. I never mislead
girls. If I say 'I have to go to
London now, it' s my work ,' they
understand, because I've told
them that will happen. 1 just
do n't think one woman is the
answer to everything.
"'How many years I didn 't
get married ? Thirty-eight. I
managed to escape."
Schell's so serious about the
work theme of his life that he
financed much of "The Castle"
himself.
"I have been a star , a direc-
tor , a producer , now I also have
the title of 'philosopher ,' " he
sa.id , "because I have the opin-
ion that this picture will do
well. I put everything up prac-
tically. . ." ,
It cost him and Walter Reade
about $1,000,000. •
Schell was fascinated at the
humility of the Japanese when
"Krakatoa" played there be-
cause the people would say, "I
welcome you to my very bad
house to have a very poor
meal." He enjoyed a German
colleague telling them , "I
want you to come to my much
worse house.and have a mucb
worse meal.'''
HEDY LAMARR aad her
beau Tom Kefalas are getting
hLs-and-hers pants suits (by
Dmitri of Italy ) . . . Vince
Edwards has a new company,
Remember Records , . . Anne
LEnden 'll appear onscreen in
"The Vixens " for 41 minutes
— 23 of 'em in the nude . . .
Ron Moody of "Oliver!" may
star as Long- John Silver in a
musical version of "Treasure
Island" . . . Ken Murray 's 30-
year collection of home movies
of film stars is a hit on the
convention circuit.
UA wants Dick Van Dyke to
tou r the Far East with . "Chitty
Ghitty Etc." . . . Lester Bill ,
boss of Merarnec Caverns, un-
derwent surgery and reports,
"Oh, well, I'm used to exca-
vations" . . . Baseballer Jose
Torre said at Ponte's he will
sell for a Wall St. firm in the
off-season . . . Bing Crosby's
dtr. Mary Francis , 9, will star
in "Goldilocks" •' .. ,.. . Anouk
Aimee agreed to do her nude
scene in "Model Shop" — if it
was done in just one ta ke. (It
was) . . .  Ste ve McQueen , who
races cars for a hobby , signed
for "Le Mans" — to play 3
race driver . . .  Jane Mor-
gan 's dressing room will be
carpeted — from floor to ceil-
ing (by Nasser Aftab ) .
TODAY'S B E S T  LAUGH :
Cigarets are claimed to be so
dangerous that a mugger held
up a victim by threatening to
blow smoke in his face.
WISH I'D SAID THAT: Will
Rogers said it. "The great thing
about movies is, it lets an actor
not only act , but also sit out
front and applaud himself. "
EARL'S PEARLS: A woman
sent her husband a romantic
Valentine card , and signed it:
"Guess who — and you'd bet-
ter!"
: REMEMBERED Q U O T E :
"There's still time to be what
you might hauve been." — Arn-
old Glasgow.
Dialogue at Tracton 's, L.A. -
'' Pardon ; me , sir , would you
care to buy an airline?" . .  .
"Of course not!" . . . . "Didn 't
think so — but now I can claim
On my tax report I discussed
business at lunch." . . . That's
earl , brother .
Just what does it take to be
able to wear contact lenses?
At Plymouth Optical , $7 5. hotli the wearer and the fitter. And we
At last , contact lenses have linen hare speciall y-trained personnel to in-
brough t into reach of ordinary peop le 's struct you in the enre and the wearing
pockethooks. Plymouth Optical now of- of contacts. We will do everything in
fcra contact l enses for $75, with no our power to liclp you make the change
extra charges. successfull y.
Most important , we've.: been able to lit is our hope we'll never sell you
nchieve this price without any sneri- another pair of glasses.
fice in quality. Our MiniCon contact
lenses are made to tho most exnr
^
l ing tmMmw*9**' 'aai\miXSLmm\itolerances by modern automated pro- |p^l "ll a»~*r\ *-\ 4-B-^^ îcesses, with quality checks at cv«ry | I^UI l lOlJuM Istep . We guarantee you will be sntis- I  ̂ I
iied with them. I (•IPlt'lOrlll ITo wear contact lenBe s requires pa- L
^ Icomnarw .̂aamitience nnd understanding : on the part of ffiWIlllianifcii ¦¦ MIMIBWIIJBIH
WINONA




WASHINGTON (AP) - Pat
Nixon 's press secretary says the
First Lady should travel by mil-
itary plane fcecause of the hi-
jacking danger and because it' s
free.
"The First Lady is the gov-
ernment's greatest unpaid
force," Mrs. Gerry Van der
Heuvel said Friday,
"Why she should have to put
out p o c k e "t money to travel
across the country is a little bit
ridiculous to begin with."
"In the second place," she
added , "In this day and age,
when planes are being hijacked,
it's just not safe for a First
Lady to travel in a commercial
plane." '
Mrs. Van der Heuvel ap-
peared before the Women's Na-
tional Press Club along with
Mrs. Lyndon Johnson's press
secretary, Liz Carpenter.
Mrs. Carpenter, whose boss
usually traveled tourist class on
commercial planes, agreed with
Mrs. Van der Heuvel.
"There Isn't going to be any
First Lady who's going to mis-
use a military plane on any pri-
vate business of her own," said
Mrs. Carpenter. "And I think
it's absolutely ridiculous to nick-
el-and-dime them to death."
The subject came up after
Mrs. Nixon used an Air Force
Jetstar to travel to her former
home in New York this week.
Helen Maclnness: Intriguing Lady Novelist
NEW YORK (AP) - "Take
away the sense of adventure
from man and you have 'ptab,'"
says Helen Maclnnes, author of
the current best - seller, "The
Salzburg Connection ," and 13
e a r l i e r  novels that are
crammed with adventure, in-
trigue and suspense.
Not only in "books, but in life i
too, adventure and some as:|
pects oi violence are normal |
and necessary, believes the pe- i
tite black-haired woman who ,
talks with the same vivid details j
as in her writing style.
"If we try to take awa;y the j
gruesome things in life and! keep j
our children in cotton wool we
do them a disservice," she says.
'I've noted that people who
grew up in quite normal sfcages ,
going from cops and robbers to
racing cars and scuba diving,
are much more normal in later
life. They're less likely to be un-
der a psychiatrist's treatment
thar. people who are given only
toys that have no connection
with violence. 'J
Miss Maclnnes preoccupation
with the intelligence aspects of
international politics stems
from her strong feelings about
its importance to the security of
the country,
"Intelligence agents im the
field risk a great deal , some-
times for money, sometimes be-
cause they are for one side and
against the other ," she re-
marks , her accent still showing
a trace of her native Scotland.
"They are brave men , get ho
publicity and suffer a great
deal." ;
In addition to the gathering of
such intelligence in the field , she
lists other essentials—the ana-
lyzing of this material, making
reports and recommendations
and finally, the serious consid-
eration and acting on these re-
ports—as fundamental to na-
tional safety.
Her latest book took shape
from a newspaper account she
read about diving operations in
a Czechoslovakian lake to re-
cover boxes sunk by the Nazis
in their retreat.
"I filed it away in the back of
my mind because I was finish-
ing 'The Double Image' it the
time," she says. "Later E found
the same sort of activity had
taken place in Austria , which I
think is the most physically
beautiful country in the world. 1
visited it again to get the geog-
raphy and atmosphere of. Aus-
trian villages in mind .""
In the living room of her large
but cozy East Side Manhattan
apartment , lined with book-
s' Ives and filled with memen
tos gathered in her travels, the
vibrant author proudly displays
the 100,000th copy of "The Salsz-
burg Connection." Bound in
blue leather tooled in gold and
bea ring her signature in gold on
the cover , the special -volume is
a recent gift from her publish-
ers, Harcourt , Brace and World .
But while admittedly pleased
by her success as a writer, her
greatest pride obviously lies in
the fact that she is the wife of
Gilbert Highet, eminent Greek
scholar, professor of Latin at
Columbia University, critic and
author. They have a son, Keith,
a .New York lawyer.
Her conversation Ls liberally
punctuated' with references to
' 'Gilbert." She is, in fact , so in-
tent on recounting his honors
and abilities that it is difficult to
switch the talk back to her own
achievements.
She prefers to write in pencil ,
although her last two books
were typed because of writer 's
cramp, and she imposes no spe-
cial work regimen on herself.
"I suppose I shottld take cer-
tain hours/' she admits, "but I
just get e v e r y 1 minute I
can at it." She revises as many
as 12 times and her husbaad
never gets a glance at the man-
uscript until it is ready for the
typist.
"When I'm getting towards
the end of a novel and all the
problems are going to have to
be resolved I feel like a man
coming down a steep hill on a
bicycle juggl ing three oranges,"
she laughs.
"If you can be a writer there
are various things you can be,"
she remarks, gesturing with an
unlighted cigarette. "I'm a nov-
elist . Other writers . e journal-
ists or essayists or poets. The
tragedy of some people who
write novels is that perhaps
they should be some other type
of writer ." '
Women, she feels, often have
a native bent for adventure.
"After all, Scheherazade was
the first suspense — story teller,
and Percy Shelley's wife wrote
'Frankenstein."
She sees a big difference be-
tween detective and espionage
stories, each with a different
point of view and each using dif-
ferent methods, and thinks that
the author of one wouldn't nec-
essarily be good at the other.,
"In the detective area the
problem is who did this and how
and why," she says. "In espion-
age novels you know who's been
doing what. This has happened.
How can we stop it from becom-
ing a real threat to our socie-
ty?"
NEW YORK (AP _ Harry
Belafonte. and Zero Mostel will
costar in "The Angel Levdne," a
film based on Bernard Mala-
mud's short story.
United Artists, which -will fi-
nance and distribute the movie,
announced the casting Thurs-
day, adding that Jan Xadar,
Czechoslovakian director of the
Academy Award-winning "Shop
on Main Street," will direct
"The Angel Levine'* as his first
American motion picture.
Shooting on the film is set to
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LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Filings for two alderman
positions on the Lake City
Common Council will open Feb.
38 and close- March 4. The elec-
tion will be April 1. Terms of
Dallas Eggenberger, 1st Ward ,
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Winona State College is now
offering a curriculum in. philos-
ophy for bachelor of arts degree
students.
A total of eight four-qjuarter-
hour courses are available ;
seven are required for the re-
cently approved minor in phi-
losophy.
Approved courses, according
to Dr. Robert Sheehan, are: In-
troductory Philosophy, History
of Ancient and Medieval Phi-
losophy, History of Modern
Philosophy, History and Philos-
ophy of Science, Ethics, Phi-
losophy and Psychology of Lan-
guage, Philosophy of Psycholo-
gy, and Mathematical Logic. A
course in independent readings
in philosophy also is a vailable
for the advanced student.
Dr. Sheehan, formerly on the
faculty of St. Mary's College,
Winona , joined the Winona
State faculty last September.
He has master and doctor of
philosophy degrees from Catho-
lic University nnd a bachelor
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24 Lead 2nd Honor
Roll at Senior High
Heading the second quarter
scholastic honor roll at Wino-
na Senior High School are 24
students who posled grades of
A in all courses during the
quarter.
A numerical score of 94 or
higher and all grades of A qual-
ifies a student for placement on
the AA honor roll. A member
of the A honor roll must have
an average of 94 or higher and
the B honor roll lists students
•with averages of 87 to 93.
Those on the AA HONOR
ROLL are Lynn Deutschman,
Mary Laufenburger , Susan Saw-
yer, Lynn Thompson and Linda
Virnig, seniors; Janika Eckert ,
Linda Florin, Chris Johnson ,
Kathi Kuhlmann , Donna Luk-
Itsch, Dawne Plfughoeft, Rich-
ard Shaw,
Mike Streater,.Lois Teegard-
en and Linda Tschumper, juni-
ors, and Julie Brugger, Karen
Chadbourn , Jeanne Heise, Pau-
la Kronebusch, Lynn Libera,
Lowell P a l a c e k , Patricia
Schramm , Donna Virnig and
Steve Walden, sophomores.
On the A HONOR ROLL are
Barbara Bo n o w , Margaret
Guenther, Jon Hohmeister, Dav-
id Holty, Nancy Meyers, Sandra
Pittelko, Steve Sanford , Siddy
Schuler, Gayle Smith , Nancy
Speltz, Jay Strange and Donald
Tlougan, s e n i o rs ;  Deborah
Christenson,
Steve Gilbertson, Karen Kor-
upp, Wayne Ledebuhr,. Steve
Van Houton and Jeff Wisted ,
juniors, and Dan Beighley, Phil
Carlson, Jane Dora, Debbie
Dow, Kati Edstrom, Cynthia
Ferguson, S t e v e n  Galewski ,
Donna Hemming,
Laurie Hurd , Herbert Lei-
feld , Doug McVey, Diane Pap-
enfuss, Blake Pickart, Deborah
Reinarts, Stephanie Schuler ,
Deborah Sitek, James Smith,
Jane Taylor, Margaret Tweedy
and Art Teske, sophomores.
The B HONOR ROLL:
Seniors
Donald Addleman, David Al-
brecht, Dennis Allen, Mark Al-
len, Thomas Ammann, Linda
Amundson, Barbara Anderson.
Robert Bambenek, Bruce
Bauer, Robin Bauer, Richard
Baylon, Bonnie Bell, Charles
Bell, Dennis Bergler, Gary Ber-
gler, Diane Bergmann, ReVae
Blasko, Linda Brist, Judith
Budnick, Howard Burmester,
Rosemary Cada, B a r b a r a
Carlson, "Tom Carlson, Nancy
Carter, Lee Ciristopherson,
Kathryri Clements, Judy Con-
rad , Jane Critchfield,
Doug Datta, Dan Denzer,
Robert Dunn,
Diane Ehlers, Sheryl Eide,
Mike Falkowski, Kathy Feils,
Mark Ferdinandsen ,
Sue Gasink, Fred Gerdes,
Mary Glende, Anne Green,
Jane Heise, Katy Henderson ,
Margaret Hengel, Sharon Herz-
berg, Cheryl Hoist, Susan Hoist ,
Robert Hoppe, Jane Howes,
Roxann Immerfall,
Jeff Jilk,
Cindy Kaehler, Debbie Kaeh-
ler, Linda Keiper, Janet Korda ,
Jane Kreidermacher, Nancy
Kvam,
Bernadette Larney, Scott Lan-
de, Renae Lander, Cheryl Lar-
son, Kathy Larson, Patricia
Larson, Ralph Legreid, Barbara
Lehnertz, Charyl Lehnertz, Car-
ol Lilla , Becky Lindquist , Mike
Lindstrom , Pat Lowther, Debra
Lux,
Mark McGuire, David Mc-
Nally, Roxanne Magnuson, Rob-
ert Massie, Wendy Mayer, Mike
Meska, Mami Miller, Tim Mil-
ler, Paul Molinari , Cheryl Mra-
chek, Gwendolyn Mueller, Don-
na Munighan, Rick Murtinger,
Bonnie Myers,
Karen Neyers, Brad Nilles,
Terry Olson, Fred Orlowske,
Kathy Ouren,
. Mark Patterson, William Pel-
lowski, Richard Peters, Wayne
Pflughoeft, Barbara Pierce,
John Reed, Terry Risser, Alan
Rivers, Patty Romball, Beth
Ronnenberg, Pam Rothering,
John Sather, Steve Satka,
Donna S c h e r b ri n g, Alan
Schmitt, Mary Scoll, Nancy
Schossow, Shari Schroeder,
Daun Shuminski, Donna Sebo,
Richard Sebo, Margaret Shee-
han, Cleone Shipstead, Jim
Smith, Diane Sorem, Linda
Sparrow, Deborah Speltz, Steve
Spencer, Theresa Squires, Tom
Steffes, Linda Stender, Tom
Stoa, Mike Styba, Wipee Su-
kontakion,
Mary T h o m p s o n, Nancy
Thompson, Janet Tindal,
John Uhlig, "Jane Van Alstine, Jill Van
Alstine, Sharon Verhagen ,
Kathleen Walsh, Thomas Wai
sky, Jack Walz, Penny Whet
stone, Terrance Wilk and Pe
ter Worner.
JUNIORS
Karent Abnet, Patricia Ab-
rams, Dennis Anderson, Roger
Arndt, ¦
Marcia Bambenek , C h r i s
Bauer, Gary Bauer, Louise
Beck, Sandra Berger, Carol
Biwer, Kathy Blaisdelf, Karen
Bohn, Barbara Boyum, Kevin
Brooks, Bruce Brokaw, Anne
Burmester,
Mark Cady, John Capron,
Pat Connaughty, Peggy Cos-
tella, Iinda Cummings, Tom
Czaplewski,
Carol Deye, Lori Deutsch-
man, Susan Drazkowski, Deb-
ra Dwyer,
Paul Echelard, R i c h a r d
Emanuel, Scott Epstein, Karen
Erickson,
Colfeen Fenton, Koreen Fer-
guson, Karl Finkelnburg, Greg
Fischer, Steve Fix, Bonita
Forstrom,
Richard Gehlhaart, Margo
Gehres, Patti Gepner, Jessie
Gerlach, Phil Glende, Patty
Goetz, Tom Green, Arlyn
Groth.
Bonnie Hackbarth , Paul Ham-
ernik, Charles Hansen, Terry
Hurlburt , Arlene Jacobs, Char-
mai Harkenrider, Lucretia Hei-
se, Leann Henger, Mary Her-
old, David Heydt, Mary Hoff-
man, Ruth Hoffman, Georgia
Hbhmann ,
Jay Kalbrener, Linda Keim,
Marcia Kiekbusch, Jean Kies,
Ron Koehler, Vicki Kowalczyk,
Lynette Krage, Roland Lim-
pert ,
Dave Lindstrom, Joel Ljung'
kull, Gordon Lofquist, Roxanne
Losinski, Ronald Lund, Lois
Lunde, Linda Luinstra,
Scott McLaughlin, Audrey
Mades, Pat Malay, Doug Mar-




Linda Paetzel, Glen Palecek,
Linda Pozanc, Mary Pritch-
ard,
Janice Ratajczyk, Linda Re-
gan, Ann Richardson, Kathy
Rihs, Tom Robinson,
Eric Saecker, Nancy Salis-
bury, Doug Sauer, Jean Saw-
yer, William S a w y e r, Jean
Schafer, D o r i s  Scherbring,
Thomas S c h n e i d e r , Linda
Schultz, Lynn Schultz, Sharon
Schultz , R o b e r t a  Schultz,
George Schuminski, Mike Sex-
ton , Ronald Shaw, Peter Short-
ridge, Jeff Sievers, Patrick
Speltz, D e n n i s  Stark, Diane
Stoos, David Styba,
Pam Thiele, Jerry Tindal ,
Conine Tlougan, Dan Tush-
ner,
Dianne Verhagen, John Voel-
ker, Steve Vongroven,
Emily Weimer, Janet Wolfin ,
Julie Wolter, Nadine Wood,
Jane Worner, Susan Wych-
gram,




Eileen Abraham, Tom Alf ,
Lisa Andersen,
Maria Bambenek, M a r y
Bauer, Paul Bauer, John Bell,
Jay Bell, David Benson, Char-
lene Bieber, Kathy Borkowski,
Kavin Brabbit , Sharon Brang,
Marilyn B r e y  e r , Mary C.
Brown,
Colleen Cada, Edith Cady,
Barbara Danuser, Susan Dat-
ta, Chris Decker, Janet Dorn-
feld , Mike Doyle, Donna Draz-
kowski, Debbie Dresser, Ron-
ald Dulas, Suzanne Dunn,
Jofie Ehlers, Renee Ehlers,
Jay Engrav, Kathy J. Erd-
mann, Patricia Erdmann,
Mary Falkowski, Joe Fergu-
son, Karen Finkelnburg, Brad-
ley .Fossen, Patricia Frank,
Mary Gaedy> James Glende,
Keary Glenna, Deborah Gough,
Chris Gunderson,
Debra Hackbarth , Beverly
Hanson, Phil Hempfner , Linda
Heyer , Keith Hittner, Kurt Hoh-
meister, Melissa Hughes, Mike
Hughes, Dixie Hunze,
Argan J o h n s o n , Barbara
Johnson, Heidi Johnson, Eileen
Jumbeck,
Mitchell Klagge, Joy Korda ,
Lois Kreidermacher, J a n e t
Krohse, Carol" Kwoiik,
Kevin Larsen, Sharon Lar-
son, Jane Laska, David Lede-
buhr, Jenny Lindquist, Dennis
Lowther,
Irene McDonagh , Nancy. Mc-
Donald, Dan. McGill, Pam
Machutt , R o x a n n e Malay,
Kathy Masyga, Patricia Meier,
Joe Miller, Gary Mueller,
John Norton ,
D everett Olson, Kristine Ot-
to, Robert Ouren,
Sandra Pankratz, Jill Pear-
son, Mary Peplinski, Afice Per-
ry, Vickie Philipps,
Harry R a d s e k , Charlene
Reetz, Debra Reps, Anne Rob-
inson, Carol Runkel,
Gary Satka , Richard Sauer,
Nancy S c h e r b r i n g, Mavis
Schossow, Kathryn Schueler,
Susan Seibert , Mike Semling,
Cynthia Serva, Alan Sonne-
man, Eric Sorenson, Jolene
Speltz, Alice Stiever, Tom
Stoltman,
Christine Thompson, Barbara
Todd, Robin Toye, Ruth Tush-
ner ,
Robyn UnderdaH,
Sherry Waadeyig, Jeff Wer-
s h o f e n , Laura Wild, Jeanne
Williams, Mike Wilson, Mari lyn
Wise, Dave Woodworth, Mari-
jo Wunderlich ,
John Yackel and Joan Young.
For the first time in the his-
tory of St. Mary's College a
Christian Brother has been
elected to head the Student
Senate. Brother Regis Goyke
won in a close race with James
Figliulo.
Brother Regis began bis sen-
ate career as a freshman stu-
^•.¦.v.v.,.,:.„..,„,:.. .v..;™.-... d e n t  senator.
He w a s  re-
elected to the
post as a soph-
omore. L a s t
year he served
as the secre-
tary to the Stu-
d e n t Senate




¦ ' - ' Part in debateBro. Regis on crucial is.
sues.
Student Senate work has been
just one phase of Brother
Regis' extracurricular activi-
ties at the college. He is a
member of the National Stu-
dents Association, has served
as secretary for the Young
Democratic Farmer-Labor Club
and chairman of the New Uni-
versity Movement.
A native of Oshkosh, Wis.,
Brother Regis is majoring in
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High School Boy Builds
Models of River Craft
WABASHA, Minn. (SpeciaD-
In November 1967, with the in-
spiration and direction of Jake
Mathias, young Gilbert Arnol-
dy, then 15, built a model oi
the riverboat "Kalitan" as a
Christmas gift for his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Arnoldy.
That was only a start for him
to proceed on his own. Last
year he built 11.
"THE FIRST one was a chal-
lenge," said Gilbert. "Then I
decided to try one on my own
and started a model of the 'Lo-
tus,' port of Winona."
He has used pictures acquir-
ed from the Wabasha County
Historical Society to guide him
in the construction of an his
models except the Delta Queen ,
for which he acquired a large
picture from the captain of it,
E. E. Wenger of Cincinnati ,
Ohio.
All the models are complete
with boilers, ballroom and cal-
liope. He has given some away;
others he has traded. He likes
to hunt, so when he completed
a model of the sidewheeler, the
"U. S. Lighthouse Tenderleaf
Lilly," he had no trouble trad-
ing it to a friend , David Koop-
man , for a black Labrador
hunting dog. .. . . . . '
He started building the Lilly
twice. The first one met With
disaster. Gilbert had taken the
boat to his friend , Jake, fa*
advice and help and while hold-
ing a lighted match near it to
discuss the fine points, it caught
fire and was destroyed.
LAST SUMMER he traded a
model of the "G, W. Hill" to
Mrs. Frank Mrachek for a
painting she had done of ducks
landing on the water. "I can't
paint and yon don't build ship
models," was his answer to
Mrs. Mracek when she asked
why he wanted to trade for her
painting.
He has two sisters at home,
Mary Ann, 12, and Jane, 7, who
are very proud of the "Ideal ,"
a model which he allows them
to keep in their room.
It was his copy of the fa-
mous Delta Queen, three feet
long, which his parents receiv-
ed for last Christmas. Per-
haps there'll be another one for
them under the tree at Christ-
mas, 1969.
A GUEST at the Arnoldy
home, after looking the Delta
Queen over, asked "Where do
you buy a kit for making
these?"
His "kit'' is unique. You
can't buy cardboard boxes and
peach crates; he collects dis-
carded ones from g r o c e r s .
From friends he gets tooth-
paste tube caps, empty spools
and many other articles which
otherwise go into the garbage
can. The only materials he
buys are glue and pins.
The Delta Queen is pinned in
more than a thousand places.
Gilbert's only tools are a razor
blade, a single hole punch an3
BELLE OF LOUISVILLE . . . Gilbert Arnoldy, 16, Wa-
basha, built this model of the Mississippi river boat, better
known in this area as the "Avalon." (Mrs. Elden Schlesser
photos) "
his hands.
IT TOOK nearly faur months
to complete the Queen. He now
plans to start another model
with the idea that he may sell
it to the owners. He's written
to Capt. Wagner asking if
they 'd be interested. "It'll tafee
me six months cr longer to
make the new model, as it will
be twice as good as any I've
made so far ," he says.
Up to now boat models have
been a hobby with him, but he
says the idea of selling them
would interest him "very
much."
He gave one of his most re-
cent models, the "Belle of
Louisvilfe," better known in
this area as the "Avalon," to
Dave Koopman.
His very latest is his own
idea of a tug or guide boat for
river barges. This he gave to
Jimmie Balow and appropriate-
ly named it "Little Jim."
HE ALSO built the "J. S."
and "Alice F." His parents are
proud of him and his interest-—
most boys of 16 don't spend
their free time doing such con-
structive things as building
riverboat models. Mrs. Arnol-
dy says that one thing is sure;
she doesn't have to look very
far to find her son.
A sophomore at Wabasha
High Schoor, Gilbert plans to
continue working at the Wapa-
shaw Resort next summer. He'd
like to acquire a guide's lit-
cense to augment his other du-
ties at the resort.
DELTA. QUEEN ... It took young Arnoldy four months
to build his replica of the famous pleasure boat, using his
own "kit" of peach crates, cardboard boxes, spools, tube
caps, etc, from stores and friends. A thousand pins put
this queen together, which is complete with boilers, ball-
room and calliope. It's three feet long.
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LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Vincent Goihl, Lake City,
Wabasha County agricultural in-
spector , will show slides and
lead a discussion on weed con-
trol results in the county at a
meeting Tuesday in the agricul-
tural department at Lincoln
High School at 8:30 p.m. Hen-
ning Swanson, agriculture in-
structor, will give a brief report
of rootworm control in Minne-






(AP)— The Board of Directors
of Consolidated Papers, Inc., has
declared a dividend of 20 cents
a share for the first quarter of
1S69, payable March 1 on shares
of record at the close of busi-
ness Feb. 14Y
Lake City Meeting
TEMPLE, Tex. (AP) - A
free-for-all broke out in the Ft.
Hood stockade when someone
cut off the lights in the day room
where prisoners were watching
television. Fifteen men were in-
jured and two of them were
kept for several days for ob-
servation.
Just as the lights went out,
an unidentified prisoner threw
a cigarette can through a win-
dow and the fight was on among
about 50 GI's with chairs and
cans being hurled in the dark-
ness, Guards restored order in








By JENKIN LLOYD JONES
¦ 
Once in a while it's fun to put away the rifle, get
out the I2-gauge and blast some small birds. This is
a birdshot piece.
The U.S. Navy seems to be split down the middle
over the Pueblo affair.
There is the heroic tradition of John Paul Jones
and Stephen Decatur—stand by to repel boarders,
and keep repelling until the last American drops.
There's the heated rebuttal to the effect that all
the Pueblo had was two lousy machine guns, and that
a comminder has the historic right to surrender in a
hopeless fight rather than watch the slaughter of his
men. '¦ ¦ .,
Like the Russian "fishing trawlers" that prowl our
East Coast, the Pueblo was a "spy" , ship. . It was
crammed with secret electronic and communications
gear. This equipment iii the hands of the enemy
means that code-breaking and counter-measure tech-
niques could be devised that could cost us many
thousands of American lives. The enemy has most
of this equipment intact.
AS ANY OLD Navy communicator knows, there
exists no longer the simple matter of tossing over-
board a few leaded code books. You have to rip
heavy equipment apart piece by piece and jettison
it. This is the work, not of minutes, but of hours.
The Pueblo was not a boo-boo It was a real
jolt. We sent a bank messenger down Grogan's Alley
at night armed with a peashooter. Let's never do
that again.
The General Board of the National Council of
Churches, meeting at Memphis, made certain, as us-
ual, that any guilt charged against America's ene-
mies is charged equally against America.
A resolution expressing sadness at the Soviet in-
vasion of Czechoslovakia added quickly, "Our country
itself has been guilty of oppression."
When one angry member wanted to know where
our Czechoslovakia was, he was told that the Christ-
ian community "cannot make distinctions" and that
the National Council "can't call attention to the sins
of others without confessing our own."
The Bible is full of distinctions. If David had
crawled around the battlefield confessing his sins,
Goliath would have knocked his block off ,
Six Turkish farmers, flooded out in torrential rains,
have appeared in Ankara carrying six baskets of rocks,
They explained tliat the American and Russian space
ships "tore holes jn the sky" and the rocks will be
heaved through the windows of the two embassies
unless these holes are fixed.
The important thing, obviously, is to put the holes
in the sky over the right places, like the Sahara , the
Mojave Desert and Central Australia. Most of us are
so confused over space physics that we should be in-
debted to the six Turks for putting it in terms we can
understand.
OLD IN AMERICAN lore is the man-chase — the
stick-up of the store or "bank, the frantic ride toward
the gulches, the hasty assembling of the posse and the
effort to head 'em off at the pass.
On Jan. 26 a supermarket robber in central Kansas
tried a getaway on the ground. But his companion
seized a private plane and took off. Wichita radar
passed him on to Oklahoma City radar which calmly
forwarded him to Fort Worth Air Traffic Control.
When the fugitive doubled back, Fort Worth gave him
back to Oklahoma City, and when the robber finally
landed for gas at El Reno, Okla., practically every-
body was there.
Some hours later a farmer back in Kansas caught
his trudging pal.
What happened to this "free as a bird " business?
The old lyrics must be revised to: "You take the low
road and I'll take the high road , and I'll be in hand-
cuffs afore ye!"
Finally, Welsh nationalists have threatened to sabo-
tage the investiture of Prince Charles as Prince «f
Wales next July 1.
It is hard to find sillier things than the vulgar dis-
play of crowp jewels which is this pompous, medieval
rerun of Edward I's effort to flatter the Welsh. But
two sillier things are Scottish nationalism , brilliantly
expressed by swiping the Stone of Scone, and Welsh
"patriotism."
IF THE BRITISH hadn't replaced the unpronounce-
able Welsh language with a tongue the whole world
wants to learn, and opened the broad Empire to the
sons of the Men of Harlech , Wales would be anoth er
Albania.
And people with names like mine would still he
prying boulders out of those tiny hillside fields.
Tim) CI SJuf <£& Jf a 0Mamw&
Birthday of 707
By HUGH A. MULLIGAN
AP Special Correspondent
RENTON, Wash. IM — In
this day oi computerized
everything, it's nice to know a
man can lift his eyes above the
control panel and still see a sky
lit for dreaming.
A few weeks sgo the captain
and crew of a Pan Am Boeing
707, streaking along at 38.000
feet on a routine flight from
Honolulo to Sydney, Australia,
saw out of their cockpit window
the Apollo 8 spacecraft making
its flaming re-entry into the
earth's atmosphere on its way
back from around the moon.
It could hardly have happened
to a more appropriate airplane.
Ten years ago, a Boeing 707
created the Jet Age by whisking
111 passengers from New York
to Paris in 7 hours and 34 min-
utes on a regularly scheduled
Bieht.
TTie feeling was stron g that
Paris was definitely taking its
chances. One school of skeptics
was certain that the banshee-
wailing engines would blow
down the buildings at Le Bour-
get field. Another held that the
145-foot-long monster , longer
than the Wright brothers ' first
flight at Kitty Hawk , would sink
into the tarmac as soon as she
set down.
There was fear that the jet
stream, the west wind's mys-
terious freeway , would whip
her beyond the speed of sound
and crush her like an eagle egg.
Still, public acceptance came
amazingly fast ; faster than
most airlines, which were reluc-
tant to order the $6-million
planes, were willing to admit to
their stockholders in yearend
statements. Within a month , Na-
tional Airlines had begun the
•'run to the sun", with daily New
York-to-Miami service on a 707
borrowed from Pan Am, and be-
fore the winter was over, Amer-
ican Airlines was literally roll-
ing out the red carpet , pur-
chased for just that purpose, for
Its nonstop Los Angeles-to-New
York service.
* • •Business was 60 brisk the
carpet wore out the first year ,
but the original plane is still
flying, and so is the 707 that
inaugurated the Paris run.
What the Mode! T Ford did
for the motoring age and what
the old DC3, the Douglas Dako-
ta , did for aviation in general,
the Boeing 707 did for jet trans-
portation : It revolutionized the
industry and, in the process,
changed the habits of a people.
Only this time, the people hap-
pened to be a pretty good chunk
of the world.
There were other jets on the
market before the Boeing 707,
just as there were other auto-
mobiles before the Model T. The
British Comet had gone into
service in 1952 and then had
been pulled from passenger
service in 1954 after two disas-
trous crashes, The 707, which ig-
nominiously began its flying life
as a military tanker, created the
Jet Age by being the first in the
passenger field to span oceans
and continents at better than 500
mUPK an hour.
By jet measurements, the
world was only 40 hours around
the middle, and the U nited
States had shrunk to five hours
wide by two hours deep. But
other changes, more subtle ,
more significant, attended the
phenomenal growth of. jet trans-
portation. In 1958, when piston
planes still ruled the skies and
the 707 was getting off the
ground with its first passenger
payload, airliners in the free
world counted 88 million passen-
gers. A decade later , the figure
stood at 250 million, and there
was scarcely a spot on the globe
where the 707 had not cast its
shadow or inspired the local air-
port to increase its runways to
receive its bulk. The ultimate
this side of the moon may have
been attained with the recent
announcement that Easter Is-
land , where the grim-jaw pre-
historic idols stare stonily out lo
sea, was lengthening its run-
ways to receive the hundreds of
tourists who soon will be arriv-
ing every day on the 707s of
Lan-Chile , the national airlines.
Almost from the start , the
Boeing 707 triggered a culture
competition among some of the
less-developed countries of the
earth. Countries that never had
a battleship or a steamship line
to fly their colors found that
they simply had to have an in-
ternational airline, with .girls in
traditional native dress to hand
out the hors d'oeuvres and pilots
who sometimes had to sit on
phone books to see out the win-
dow because the national stat-
ure was not in keeping with the
dimensions of the Boeing cock-
pit.
The assembly line at Renton,
Wash., turning out 707s at the
rate of 20 a month , tried to tai-
lor the planes to the varying na-
ional tastes "and customs.
Being everywhere in the sky,
the 707 seemed to be every-
where in the news.
During the 1964 Congo crisis,
Sabena , the Belgian airline , dis-
patched five of its 707s to Leo-
poldville for one of the most
spectacular airlifts in aviation
history. In 14 days, making 62
round trips to Brussels, the
planes carried more than 25,000
men , women and children to
safety. Still an aviation record ,
one 707 carried 303 persons on
the 4,000-mile, seven-hour non-
stop flight. Most of the children
sat or lay on the floor , babies
were stowed in the luggage rack
or distributed among the laps of
the adul t passengers who occu-
pied the 189 seats.
The flash of 707s .sweptback
wings in a summer sky gave
small boys something to dream
on out of schoolhouse windows.
Skimming along at 600 miles
an hour in the clear, frigid air
of the troposphere, above the
weather, miles above the near-
est bird , the jet. provided the
tourist with a view of Americai
never seen before: The check-
board of the Midwest, the neon
necklace of cities suddenly
passed far below in the vault of
night , cloud formations piled
high in eerie citadels or rising
like buttes out of the plains.
• • •With the In-place only hours
away from the out-place, the
Beautiful People were forming
themselves into something
called the Jet Set and whizzing
off to Portugal for a cocktail
bash in honor of heart surgeon
Christiaan Barnard or to shush
over the slopes of Cortina or wa-
ter ski at Acapulco or just do
their thing at Majorca or St.
Tropez or Bali or whatever spot
ou- the globe happened to be
fashionable this year. On anoth-
er economic level, the Sligo-
ment's Soccer, Social and Noc-
turnal Adoration Society, 200
s rohg . and led by five priests,
six nuns, two fiddlers and a bag-
pipe band , was filing up the
ramp for a charter flight back
tt the Auld Sod that most of
them had sworn they 'd never
make until that bridge was built
across the Atlantic, but how
could they resist when the
roundtrip fair was only $180?
The new mobility, brought
about by the reduced fares,
greater disoBBtionary income
and the ease and speed of trav-
el , had people heading off to
golf in Scotland , ski in Austria ,
spear fish in the Caribbean , for
a theater weekend in London or
a swinging singles week in one
of those Windward Islands that
hadn 't seen any action since the
hev-dey of the rum runners.
For years Boeing had been
trying to interest the govern-
ment in financing a jet tanker to
go with the company's B52,
which had to drop down several
miles and slow up to near stall
speed to link up with a prop
tanker. Based on the success of
the B47 and the B52, the compa-
ny also proposed a jet transport
but could interest neither the
government nor a single com-
mercial airline.
*.
¦ ¦ ' . ¦
¦¦ ¦ • ¦:• *In August, 1952, Bill Allen,
the crusty lawyer who was
then president of B o e i n g
and now is chairman of the
board, emerged from a di-
rector's meeting with the star-
tling announcement that the
company would go ahead and
build a prototype on its own. The
plane, built behind -a 30-foot high
fence and given the number
367-80 to throw curious competi-
tors off the track, wound up
costing $20 million, which was
more than Boeing profits for the
previous five years combined. It
was an instant success. The Air
Force liked the plane so much,
the KC-135 tanker model got
into the air two full years ahead
or the first commercial flight.
Pan Am got delivery on its first
Boeing 707 in August , 1958, fol-
lowed by American , TWA, Con-
tinental , Qantas, Air France,
Braniff , Sabena , Air India and
Lufthansa.
Since Bill Allen emerged from
that directors' meeting with the
firm resolve of putting the B52
engines to work on a passenger
plane, $28 Boeing 707s and 820
military tankers and transports
have rolled off the assembly
line at Renton. The production
line is still open, but the end , in-
evitably, is in sight. This year
Boeing will turn out only 55
to 60 orders of the 707, com-
pared to 113 last year and near-
ly 200 when the line was at full
production.
In a security-tight building
just up the runway from where
pilots from Kuwait Al; and
Olympic Airlines are going
through their final cockpit
checkouts for delivery of their
new 707s, 5,000 engineers and
draftsmen are at work on plans
for the SST, the supersonic
transport , compared with the
task force of 350 engineers who
helped project director May-
nard Pennell put the 707 togeth-
er back in the early '50s. And 30
miles away at Everett , Wash.,
in the biggest building any-
where under one roof , swarms
of workmen are readying the
747 prototype for its flight tests,
a subsonic monster that looks
almost like the 707 except that




Man is an eternal stranger on this planet
From this incurable.strangeness stems our un-
curable insecurity, pur unfulfillable craving for
roots, our passion to cover the planet with
mamnade compounds. It has always seemed
to me that only animals and plants feel wholly
at home in this world , and that our human
uniqueness is diminished the moment we fit in
perfectly anywhere on earth and feel that we
truly belong.
I LIKE TO PLAY with the fancy that some
contagion from outer space has been the seed
of man. Our passionate preoccupation with
leaven, the stars, and a God somewhere in
outer space is a homing impulse. We are dra wn
back to where we came from. Hence to me
the exploration of space has an inner logic
It also tickles me no end that the astronauts
are not elite-conscious intellectuals but lowbrow,
ordinary Americans. It has been the genius of
the average American to achieve the momen-
tous in an unmomentous , ma tter-of-fact way.
If space exploration remains in their keeping
they will soon make of it an everyday routine
accessible to all.
Tbe intellectuals call this giving of access
to the vulgar — vulgarization . What Goethe
said of the Germans holds tru e of intellectuals
in general: Their destiny is to make things
difficult. Where the intellectuals are In power
prosaic taisks — like planting and harvesting
¦— become Promethean undertakings .
Finally, I found it wonderfully fitting that
while they circled the moon the astronauts read
aloud from the first chapter of Genesis. Some
hysterical women of both sexes found the read-
ing improper. But I remembered a favorite
passage in Benjamin Franklin 's autobiography :
"The people have a saying that God Almighty
is Himself a mechanic, the greatest in the uni-
verse; and He is respected and admired more
for the variety of His handiwork than for the
antiquity of His family."
GOD ES THE archetypal innovator and
creator. Any time we try the untried , turn a
dream into roality, overcome insurmountable
obstacles we are in some manner sharing God's
Btyle. Why should not the astronauts think
of Him who "numbered the stars and called
them by name , and meted out the heaven with
the span." We have it from E instein that what
he wanted most was "to rethink God's thoughts
and know how God created tho world."
Try and Stop Me
By BEIWETT CERF
A retired and distinguished professor of
English history has gone into the hotel busi-
ness in his old age. His attractive es-
tablishment , in the New England resort
area where he was born, is directly astride
a state line, and this means . that each
month he gets bills for electricity, and so
forth , from two different utility corpora-
tions. When he adds them up he has conni p-
tion fits. "What' s getting me down." he ex-
plains bitterly, "is the charge of the light
brigade."
* .* ' *
Charles Goodell , recently named junior
senator from New York , distinguished him-
self previously for several years in the
House of Representatives. He likes to
credit his Great Dane, "Hanzel," for play-
ing a major role in his first campaign for
a congressional seat. Hanzel is just about
as big 3 Great Dane as they come — and ,
brother , that's BIG. Littl e children , not to
mention other dogs, ran for the storm
cellars when Hanzel joped into view.
When Goodell thanked the folks in his
neighborhood for electing him to his Wash-
ington post , many of them told him frank-
ly, "We were determined to get rid of that
damn dog!"
tffeJS !̂ ^̂
I Winona Sunday News : j







WASHINGTON _ Sen. John
McCleUan , a stockholder in
two Arkansaw banks and a
champion o f government
benefits to banks, is put to gut
government benefits to the
poor. The perpetually angry
McClellan has little sympathy,
apparently, for people with no
money to deposit in banks.
He is grimly determined , say
intimates, to break up the
office of economic opportunity,
which runs the antipoverty
program. Wth this in mind, he
is preparing to zero in on the
Appalachian Volunteers whose
work among the poor has
stirred up a controversy in the
Kentucky hills.
IT SEEMS that three of the
early volunteers were raided
by police who found Marxist
literature on the premises. All
three were indicted for alleged
"sedition," but wero freed
after the state sedition law
was declared unconstitut ional.
To make matters worse,
some volunteers wore long
hair and beards in their labors
among the Kentucky poor. Evi-
dently , this is no longer tho
style among the hill folk .
All this hns caused the
Kentuck y Un-American Activi-
ties Committee deep anguish
over a "communst conspir-
acy " to seiee Pike County,
Kentucky. Commonwealth at-
torn ey Thomas Ratliff , for In-
stance, cried out in alarm
that the alleged sediiionists in-
tended to "call on Russian
tanks to help conquer Pike
County."
Ratliff patriotically prom-
ised "to appeal to Mayor
Dnley (of Chicago) and George
Wallace (of Alabama) for help
in defending Pike County."
For the past IB months, the
KUAC has pursued alleged
a n d  imagined communists
through the Kentucky hills.
Now Sen. McClellan , his
righteous dander up, has join-
ed the chase.
It is quito true that the three
who were indicted for sedition
worked briefly for the Appa-
lachian Volunteers, wfto , in
turn, are financed by the OEO.
THE OEO LONG ago investi-
gated the trjo, found them, to
be too radical for the govern-
ment good and threw them
out. Threafter , a nine-mem-
ber evaluation team surveyed
the work of the Appalachian
Volunteers and concluded :
"Charges against them on
political grounds or of '.heir
dress and personal conduct
were generally in the past
tense and did not relate to
the AV personnel or activities
the team was able to observe.
In short , it was the team's
view that , within their limited
resources, the AVs are making
an effective contribution to ef-
forts to eliminate poverty
within the region of their op-
erations."
The irony is that the oust-
ed radicals have remained in
the Kentucky hills, financed
by some mysterious source,
and are now carrying on a
rival effort to win tho alle-
giance of the impoverished
mountaineers.
Thus McClellan , by training
his sights on the Appalachian
Volunteers , not only will be
hurting the poor but will be
helping the people he profess-
es to believe are sedltfonists.
• • *
The banking giants are pre-
paring an all-out fight against
amendments to the bank hold-
ing company act which would
plug loopholes in the law and
bar them from norrt>anklng
business enterprises in com-
petition with their customers.
Battling for the nrntxtrh
ments, side by sidle for a
change, will be two old foes,
Chairman Wright Patnw of
the House Banking committee
and Chairman William Mc-
Chesney Martin of tlio Federal
Reserve Board.
It will be interesting to see
what position President Nixon
will take In this struggle, since
former President Elsenhower
strongly urged that Congress
give "further attention" to
loopholes in the holding com-
pany act when he signed it on
May 9, 31956.
The law, for instance, pro-
hibits any company which
owns 25 percent or more . of
two commercial banks from
operating businesses nonrelat-
ed to banking.
However, any c o m p a n y
which controls only one bank
( the law defines 25 per cent or
more as control), no matter
how big that bank is, is not
subject to the restrictions.
Thus, some of the largest
banks in the U.S. are now
converting to one-bank hold-
ing companies in order to cir-
cumvent the law.
THE FIRST National City
Bank of New York already has
squeezed through the loophole.
The Bank of America and oth-
er leading banks also are plan-
ning to follow suit-r|f the loop-
hole is left unplugged.
Since the days of the depres-
sion federal banking laws nave
sought to separate the busi-
ness of banking from non-
bonking enterprises, so that
adequate sources of credit era
available to all business with-
out discrimination. Otherwise,
banks would be free to com-
pete in business against their
own customers, and, by with-
holding credit , either drive
them to the wall or dominate
their operations .' • • •
Ralph McGill was not onlya courageous newspaper edi-
tor, but he had a sense of hu-
rnor.
When one of the authors of
this column telephoned McGill
in AManta to tip him off that
a member of tho Ku Klux
Klan was in Washington boast-
ing of a plot to kill McGill ,
the crusading Atlanta Consti-
tution editor laughed .
"Is he tho one with a Smith
and Wesson revolver or tho
one with the home-made
bomb?" he asked.
McGill kept writing his
courageous editorials until he
died this week.
To Your Good Health
Py O. C. THOSTESON. MP.
Dear Dr. TJwteson: Is it
allowable for a person with
only one kidney to do 34
minutes ot physical exer-
cise In a fully-equipped
gymnasium. I am M. Which
is better , a sauna or a
steajn hath Jn niy case? —
Mrs. A.O.P.
Assuming that you ore In
fairly good health otherwise ,
there Is no reason not to
engage In the exercise you
mention . A simple slower Is
all you, need. A sauna or
steam b.ath is not harrfl ful
but is not necessary *- just a
matter oif preference on your
part.
Dear Dr. Tboeteson: Be-
cause I gained toq much
weight "when I w«» having
my bihy, I have terrible
stretch marks. My husband
says h> has talked with doc-
tors and they'vo told him
that wlOi proper exercise a
woman can get rid of the
scars. Is this true? If so,
how long does it take? -
P. H.
Either your husband Is kid-
ding you or Bomebcdy was
kidding him . No exerclpe In
the world will eliminate
stretch marks. They fade in
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Ten Years Ago . . . 1959
When Mrs. Lillie Lake celebrated her 90th
birthday, she looked back over 58 of those
years spent in Homer — part of the first year
in a tent. She and her late husband Charles
arrived in Homer at the turn of the century
and pitched a tent. They lived in it during most
of 1900 before the completion of their home.
Mrs, 3. N. BodcTy, Homer Road , left for
New Orleans where she attended the Mardi
Gras a., a guest of Prof . Lila Elveback , Tulane
University.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1944
Miss Sally Tadcja , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Tadeja , left for Hunter College, N.Y.,
where she will take her 'boot* training in the
WAVES.
Val Kownlewski has been giving his ration
points a break — he caught a 25,i-pound north-
ern pike on a minnow bait near the Winona
dam. The pike measured 42 inches .
Fifty Years Ago . . .  1919
The annual meeting of H, Choate & Co. was
held with election o£ Hannibal Choate , Hanni-
bal Choate Jr.. N. M. Scott and Alfred G.
Meier ns officers.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Leicht left for Chicago
to visit their daiifihter who is a student at
Northwestern University.
Seventv-Five Years Ago ... 1894
Mrs, E. G. Hornbrooke has resigned her
position ir. the Central Methodist Church choir.
Sgt. Oscar Olsen wns the winner of first
prize in the competitive drill held by the
Guards.
0"*» Hi'rHred Years A^o . . .  1869
W. I). Palmer , recently of the Martin Coun-
ty Atlas , was in town. Ho has Bold his in-
terest in that paper , and is making prepara-
tions to start a paper at Wilton.




Monday — Gravetltje Sorvicia
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Small Planes Must Be
Allowed oa Commercial Fieldt
To the Editor:
In the Jan. 30 editorial
"Small Planes Could Use
Smaller Airports" you sug-
gested that because of grow-
ing congestion at Wold Cham-
berlain Field in Minneapolis
"small planes" should be
forced to Use other airports.
It also appears that North
Central Airlines would like to
end its services to Winona and
have it replaced by an air
commuter service.
It would be too bad if the
suggestion were adopted , be-
cause air commuter services
are in the class of small
planes. Therefore, you could
fly to Minneapolis, but would
have to land at another air-
port, take a cab to the "com-
mercial" field to make air-
line connections.
There have been many pro-
posals to limit general avia-
tion's use of "commercial"
fields, but all have been ruled
unconstitutional and discrim-
inatory, and for good rea-
son.
Almost all large airports
and about half of the 9,600
airports in the country are
publicly owned, built and
operated with public funds.
Restricting their use would
be like ruling US 6M4 to La
Crosse for commercial buses
and trucks and forcing all
private vehicles to use High-
way 35-54.
The airlines fly 2,600 air-
planes, the military flies 20,-
00O, and general aviation flies
120,000 aircraft . The Federal
Aviation Administration esti-
mates that 80 percent of gen-
eral aviation flies for "busi-
ness purposes. Not many fly
solely for fun.
Minneapolis needs another
major airport. Since the most
congestion is in three areas:
New York, Chicago, and Los
Angeles, new reliever cities
are needed. The reason is
that only 50 percent of the
people who land in these
areas are going there, the
other half are p a s s i n g
through. M i n  n eapolis would
like to be a reliever for Chi-
cago like Memphis would! like
to relieve New York and Las
Vegas for Los Angeles. That
is one reason North Central
has bid for routes to Mem-
phis.
Minneapolis is definitely not
behind the times; its conges-
tion is a sign of progress.
There are four non airlines
airports that ring the Twin
Cities as big or bigger than
Max Conrad Field. One is
the tenth, busiest non airlines
field in the country. Few
small planes use Wold Cham-
berlain unless they have busi-
ness there.
If Minneapolis is crowded,
and I agree it is, then another
field should be built. Progress
ip not made by reducing busi-
ness, but by providing for it.
The problem of large and
small planes together is due
to the difference in speeds
near the airport. But it has
been proved that large and
small planes can safety use
the same airport if they oper-
ate in different airspace to
different runways. Not many
airports allow for this now,
but new ones being built can
provide for it.
Tbe general public uses gen-
eral aviation more than it is
aware of. Many small busi-
nessmen use their own air-
plane as an indispensible
business tool—a time mach-
ine. Air transportation is pro-
vided to many communities
too small to be served by air-
lines by companies such as
Fleet and Gateway Airlines.
The Post Office contracts
much mail by these air com-
muter operators. To eliminate
small planes from large
fields such as Wold Chamber-










To the Editor :
On Jan. 31, there was a fire
in the band room at Cotter
High School, caused by smol-
dering cigarettes thrown into
a ventilator shaft , probably by
a student or students.
What prompted me to. write
this letter, however, is on be-
half of the great majority of
Cotter High students who on
that day proved to be quick
thinking and fast acting
"G-ood Samaritans."
Located directly above the
band room are the class-
rooms of the Head Start pro-
gram which are occupied by
45 chddren aged three to five
years and three teachers and
three teachers aides. With the
help of the Cotter students we
were able to get our children
out of the building in less than
two minutes.
The temperature was below
zero that day so those stu-
dents who were wearing coats
took them off and wrapped
them around our cMoren.
One of the boys shouted "Ev-
erybody grab a kid!" to
which the students responded
by carrying each of the chil-
dren through the snow banks
and across the street to the
warmth of the downstairs of
the Catholic Rec.
Once we had the children
inside the students quickly set
up chairs for everyone, help-
ed console those children
who were frightened and cry-
ing, and helped reunite them
with their teachers. When it
was safe to go back the stu-
dents again carried the chil-
dren and returned them to
their classrooms.
I wish to express a sincere
and deeply grateful thgnk you
to the students of Cotter High
on behalf of the staff and chil-
dren of the Head Start Pro-
gram.
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Match these features against what competition gives you for the same kind of money,
ond you'll hava a better idea why more people are buying Chevrolet* again thl* year.
Built-in "guard rails" are to keep your beautiful new When you own a car this
There's a strong steel benm Chevy looking beautiful and new. tempting,, you don 't dure take
built into every door of every S°: . ., ., . , , chances.
1969 Caprice,. Impala Bel Air, JJ ̂ Sd â SS Biggest standard V8Biscayne, Kmgswood Estate *eLy« Piacea a secona sec. In our fieldWagon, King-awood, Townsmnn They do all the in-fighting. ll  n w
and Brookwood Catch all the splnahed-up ram, Ask any car enthusiast , he 11
We call it a side guard beam, duah and road salt. Stop Iho tell you: .
and it looks like one of those lucked -up stones Chevrolet.builds great engines,
iruard rails you BOB along tho While your outers just sit Esneciallv V8s.
freowav there looking pretty. And this year there are six
That's what it's there for: To .' „ .. ., ftf ** X8? SI^A \Xr *£?*£*iruard you. To strengthen tho Astro Ventilation Chevrolet. Standard : Our235-hp
Soor .and put a moro solid wall The other two cars in our field ^"S-VwnT^&S1!0"™ **between you and tho outside give you air intakes down by tho tAa f̂ ^l ŷ^Z\^rid ¦* 4, J J the price of seveirnl of our bigger
Not a glamorous feature. So'do we. V8s along with our automatic
But you 'll have to admit, Wo also give you two up on K T""^"",. ""J p?7er ,̂'fworthwhile, the Inatxument panel. P fc7nWrK5And all fourorthem aroadjuet. £or you  ̂buy a 
69 
Chevrolet
qomputer-selected springs able lo you can rebate the flow ^Jd7"J™
m°my y°"
Maybe you'd order your new of »[; J^.IJ0^^uriSoi- Show up for
" our Showdown.Chevy equipped to tho hilt. -liven with alJ tho wind ws Y \f .Or maybo Wll order it with closed, you'll be comfortable in- xou c&n Mope-
hardly anything on it. aide. You get nir without wind. «. Putting you first, keeps us first
Either wny, you're going to got Without noise J3} Impala Sport Coupeyour full meiiBUro of our re- Astro Ventilntaon is stand- JflSTm.
moat load i nlo an electronic The theft-thwarter ^Hi^M^^SHHffls^R-,l\l4C?
Chovrolot , tho only car in ilfl Chevrolet's field. MfcSSP^JHJttttlil^**^ tt§
But wo'ro as unxious as you Your shift lover. '^ ^?PlllM!^^H^^lB^B8Sr -




LOS ANGELES (AP) - Con-
viction of manslaughter is the
best the defense can expect for
Sirhan Bishara Sirhan, says his
chief attorney, Grant B. Cooper.
Cooper was questioning a
prospective alternate juror Fri-
day when he remarked that a
defense claim of diminished ca-
pacity on Sirhan's part "could
not result in a verdict of not
guilty."
Questioned by newsmen after
court, Cooper paid the only pos-
sible verdicts are first or sec-
ond-degree murder or man-
slaughter.
In California, first-degree
murder carries a penalty of life
imprisonment or death at dis-
cretion of the jury. Second-de-
gree murder calls for five years
to life; manslaughter one to 15
years.
Sirhan, 24, a Jordanian who
came to this country as a boy, ison trial charged with murdering
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy last
June. The defense, by its ques-
tioning of jurors, has indicated
several times it ;dans to base its
case on diminished capacity, a
defense reinforced in California
by several decisions since 1949
but little known outside the
state. The contention holds that
an otherwise sane person may
have diminished responsibility
for a violent act because of cer-
tain influences.
While the jury of eight men
and four women was sworn in
this week, six alternate jurors
remain to be picked. Friday
was another day of questioning
and excusing prospects—10 of
them, altogether. Five persons
have been tentatively seated.
Testimony will not start until




FILM CONFISCATED . . . Notre Dame
students snowball South Bend police and sher-
iff's deputies Friday afternoon as they con-
fiscated alleged pornographic films in an art
show at a student-sponsored conference on
pornography. (AP Photofax)
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) —
Angry students pelted police
with snowballs at the University
of Notre Dame Friday after
plainclothes officers confiscated
a film being shown as part of a
conference on pornography and
censorship. '
Student sponsors canceled the
six-day conference which was to
have ended Monday with a dis-
cussion of the question: "Has
this entire conference changed
your ideas on pornography and
censorship?"
.', Sheriff's offkers led by Prose-
cutor William E. Voor Jr.
rushed into Nieuwland Science
Hall where about 200 siudents
were waiting to watch a film ti-
tled "Kodak Ghost Poem."
Cathy Cecil said police seized
the film as she was attempting
to hide it under her dress. Miss
Cecil, who said she was dragged
down stairs by police, is a stu-
dent at St. Mary* College, adja-cent to the 7,200-student all-
male Notre Dame. Both are Ro-
man Catholic schools.
Students said that during scuf-
fling in a hall a riot-control
chemical was sprayed.
Voor said there were no ar-
rests and no charges fOed. He
said police were oh the campus
at the request of the university.
After police left , about 300 stu-
dents gathered for a march
downtown to the courthouse
where the film was taken. How-
ever, they disbanded after
agreeing to meet today to plan
further action.
A group of faculty members
signed a statement saying, "The
academic freedom of the uni-
versity has been violated by the
intrusion of tbe local police on
campus.
"We endorse our students* ef-
forts to study the issues of cen-
sorship and art, and we deplore
the attempt of local police to
censor the subjects we investi-
gate in our academic confer-
ences."
F. - Richard Rembnsch, Sta-
dent Union president, said the
rest of the conference was halt-
ed "in an effort to restore peace
to the Notre Dame community."
He said there "vas no pressure
from the university.
On Thursday, night, the Rev.
Theodore M. Hesburgh, presi-
dent of Notre Dame, banned
films planned for the conference
along with ao art show of nude
paintings and sculptures.
Notre Dame "has no intention
of being used fcr the showing of
hard-core pornography although
we certainly have no objection
to a serious discussion of porno-
graphy which is a great prob-





NEW DELHI <AP) - India is
about to lose a foreign friend
who often seems to have more
faith in this country than many
of its own citizens show.
Chester Bowles is iexpected to
leave India within two or three
months after serving two terms
as U.S. ambassador, 1951-53 and
1963-69.
"I think if India succeeds you
have a major chance for peace
and stability in Asia," he says.
His critics arjgue that Bowies
has oversold his case, become
an unwitting' prisoner of his
friendliness to the Indian gov-
ernment—and lost all leverage
over at,
His admirers retort that many
American ambassadors in de-
veloping countries behave like
powers behind the throne—while
Bowles has fashioned a new,
more compassionate vision of
his job.
"Today we're not roaming
around the world trying to be
loved and fawned upon," com-
mented the 67-year-old diplo-
mat, occasionally touching a
wide, gold tieclasp that spells
out his name in Hindi.
"We've learned that aid does
not buy friends—or buy votes in
the U.N.
"The only way you can justify
aid, I think, is that it helps a
country like India stanc' on its
own feet , beceme self-sufficient,
make its own decisions, main-
tain the freedom and independ-
ence of its own people."
Under Bowles' stewardship
the American operation in In-
dia, dominated by a leviathan
aid program, has become, put-
side Vietnam, tbe largest in the
world. It involves Americans in
almost every aspect of Indian
society and government except
defense, a field left largely to
the Russians.
The ambassador stresses:
"We've tried very hard to play
all our programs in low key out
here."
But he is proud of the aid mis-
sion's accomplishments in re-
building the Indian railroads,
nearly wiping out malaria,
pushing agricultural develop-
ment and, more recently, force-
fully backing the government's
family planning program.
India is beginning to pall Itself
out of what earlier seemed an
economic nose-dive. New seeds,
fertilizers , improved irrigation
have combined to create what is
officially embraced as an "agri-
cultural revolution."
Bowles believes India will be
self-pufficient In food by 1972
and completely free of all for-
eign aid by 1975.
Notwithstanding his reputa-
tion for optimism , Bowles is
deeply troubled by inadequacies
in India 's family planning pro-
gram.
"This worries me greatly," he
said, admitting that n runaway
population is his greatest fear.
"Not because they 'll go hun-
gry," he added quickly. "They
won 't go hungry. But because
there 'll be loo few school teach-
ers, bicycles, houses-Just
things. And It will be suffocat-
ing. '
Like others , Bowles hopes
that new birth control tech-
niques , possibly long-term con-




CHICAGO l* — Wisconsin is
one of 12 states taking part in n
17-contract program u n d e r
which more than 2,(i00 Jobless
or underemployed persons will
bo trained on the job, Labor Sec-
retary George P. Schultz an-
nounced.
M
Paraguay was discovered by
the Spanim-d.1 in 1537.
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rica (AP) — People of East In-
dian descent, traditional shop-
keepers in many parts of Afri-
ca, are being stripped of their
trading licenses and told to
hand their businesses over to
blacks.
This "Africanization" may
eventually force up to 170,000 In-
dians out of Africa. Most will
frobably have to go to India or
akistan. Britain doesn't want
them even though many hold
British passports through the
fact that some of the African
territories were formerly under
British rule.
In Kenya, Uganda and Zam-
bia thousands of Indians, are
being refused trading licenses.
The governments are following
a policy of moving them out of
mostly small-family businesses
built up over decades.
South Africa's all-white gov-
ernment is easing Indian shop-
keepers out of commercial cen-
ters in many cities and towns.
They are being ordered to unde-
veloped areas nearby.
The Indians, usually called
Asians, contend new laws and
regulations are based on racial
discrimination.
In Nairobi, the Sunday Nation
defended the Africanization by
saying: "Surely it is not racial-
ism to dismantle the class privi-
leges that resulted from pre-
vious racial discrimination."
At least 3,000 Indians in Ken-
ya are expected to lose their
trading licenses in the first six
months of 1969. Dependents in-
cluded, about 20,000 probably
,will have to quit the country.
In Zambia, non • Zambians
have been restricted from trad-
ing anywhere except the centers
of 10 main towns. About 800
shopkeepers, mostly Indian,
were put out of business. Parts
of the country, particularly the
eastern province, were left vir-
tually without shops. Emergen-
cy services had to supply food
to hospitals and schools.
About half the country'! 10,000
Asians were affected.
Hundreds of Indians have ap-
plied for citizenship to get
around the ban, but President
Kenneth Kaunda said only per-
sons with a claim to citizenship
by birth of descent "will be per-
mitted citizenship "under very
restricted provisions."
Indians trying to> sell their
businesses to Africans say they
are rarely offered more than 200
kwacha or $280. One, offered 50
kwacha, declined to sell.
In South Africa, thousands of
Indians have been forced out of
their traditional trading areas
as these are rezoned for white
occupation or cleared of slums.
Indians have long aroused the
enmity and antagonism of oth-
ers, particularly Africans, in Af-
rica.
With the growth of black na-
tionalism has come resentment,
often on the ground that "Africa
belongs to the African." Many
Africans regard themselves as
exploited by Indians in the same
way as they felt they were by
their former white rulers.
The president of Semper Pi«
delis Fraternity at St. Mary's
College, Charles J. Seviour,
recently received a fetter ex-
pressings thanks for gifts sent
lo servicemen in Vietnam by
members of the fraternity.
Lt. John D. Allen, office of
the chaplain, 3rd Battalion,
9th Marines, 3rd Marine Di-
vision (Rein), wrote:
"The packages donated by
the Semper Fidelis Fraternity
of St. Mary's College in Wino-
na were received by me in
good condition and were dis-
tributed to the troops in the
field prior to Christmas."
He sent the battalion's thanks





DURAND, Wis.- (Special) —
Northern States Power Co. has
named Carl W. Lanzel, Durand
as citizen of the year.
The honor and a share of
NSP stock was conferred by W.
NT. Marx, Eau Claire, company
pTesident. Lanzel is troubleman
for the company in Durand.
A committee of fellow em-
ployes selcted him for the hon-
or. He has been president of
the school board , part-time foot-
ball and basketball coach at St.
Mary's parochial school, he is
a; member of the American Le-
gion, and active in. community
cleanup and other programs.
Lanzel and his family moved
here from Nelson a few years
ago. He and his wife have two
daughters and three sons.
BIG MONUMENT
ASHIBETSU, Japan (AP ) -
Toshitaka Kawahara , a dentist ,
saved the product of 20 yegrs
work—54,000 teeth—and buried
them. He built a tooth-shaped




Friends and members of First
Baptist Church will honor the
sweetheart couple of the year
today at 6:15 p.m. following a
missionary luncheon.
Flowers will be presented to
the couple as they are seated
in front of a giant heart in the
sanctuary.
In choosing the couple the
church congregation will con-
sider the couple's Christian
characteristics which have been
meaningful to the people of the
I church and also the pair's in-
terest and participation in the
life of the church.
It is planned that this will
be an annual presentation, said
the Rev. Lee Christopberson.
Paraguay exports about $30
million worth of products an-
nually.
Sweetheart Couple
To Be Honored at
First Baptist Today
COCKRANE-FC, Wis. 4- Sus-
an Kline, senior, was rated a
superior student for the second
semester at Cochrane-Fountafn
City High School. Attaining the
A honor roll were Gail Frie,
senior; Ruth Ferguson, junior,
and Suzanne Hofer and Patric-
ia Pehler, sophomores.
. Cochrane-FC Roll
US. Problem: What to Do With Okinawa?
NAHA, Okinawa (AP ) -
Buildings quiver and windows
rattle as B52s- rnar^ off to lay
their deadly eggs in^outh Viet-
nam. The big birds dramatize
an American problem : What to
do about Okinawa.
The bombers flew in from the
U.S. territory of Guam a year
HALLMARKS . » . Cultural contrasts as different as
Japanese sashimi—raw fish—and American cheeseburgers
•re . plentiful on Okinawa. These Okinawan girls wear their
traditional costumes near a sign advertising Coca-Cola. (AP
Photofax )
IN MEMORY OF 'SUICIDE CLIFF' VICTIMS . . . A
Japanese tourist tosses flowers over "Suicide Cliff" on Okina-
wa in memory of the Japanese who jumped off the precipice
•
¦ ¦ ¦ •. ' •
¦ ¦ ¦ 
. ¦ ¦ I
late in World War II rather than be captured by the in-
vading Americans. The cliff is on the south side of the island.
(APNEJhotofax)
ago, moving them 1.200 miles
closer to their war targets. The
75,000 American military men
and civilians here saw them as
evidence of more powerful U.S.
support for allied forces at the
front.
But id the million inhabitants
of the Ryukvu Islands th is was
more evidence that they are
men and women without a coun-
try.
The Ryukyus, once the south-
ernmost prefecture of Japan ,
have been to all intents and pur-
poses an American colony since
their seizure in World War II,
Placed under the administra-
tion of a 'nigh commissioner cho-
sen from the ranks of U.S. gen-
erals, governed by the Depart-
ment of the Army, OkiDawa has
been turned into a powerful
complex of military bases.
I Lobster-shaped , 67 miles long,
' the Ryukyus consist of the main
I island groups of Okinawa , Yae-
yama and Miyako.
The importance of the Ameri-
can bases lies not only in their
unrestricted use but in their sit-
uation: 900 miles southwest of
Tokyo, 800 northeast of Hong
Kong, 1,400 from Da Nang in
Vietnam, and—perhaps signifi-
cantly for the future—a scant
600 miles from Shanghai.
For 23 years the Okinawans—
about 50,000 of whom find work
on the bases—have quietly stood
aside while the United States
went about the business of war
on their land.
Now the facts of international
politics have caught up with
Okinawa. The clamor for its re-
turn to Japan has reached a cli-
max here and in Tokyo. Presi-
dent Nixon will be asked by
Premier Eisaku Sato this fall to
set a firm date for its reunifica-
tion with the motherland.
Since Okinawa is regarded by
the Pentagon as a keystone to
the U.S. security posture in
Asia, what Nixon decides may
set up shock waves through the
Pacific.
The first to feel its effect will
be Sato's government in Japan,
closely allied to the United
States, but struggling with the
anguished question of whether
to rearm massively—as it may
have to do if Americans pull out
of Okinawa—or to continue to
let the Americans pull the chest-
nuts out of the defense fire.
Generally oblivious to the
high-level discussions swirling
around them, the Americans
who serve here are almost
sealed off from the outside
world. Behind high fences,
guards and police dogs, they
can, if they wish, live out their
tours of duty without once step-
ping off the neatly groomed,
clinically clean base areas.
Everything exists for their
work and- play: offices, bar-
racks, hospitals, post offices,
laundries, bakeries, churches,
post exchanges, commissaries,
libraries, movies, tennis' courts,
golf courses, swimming pools,
clubs and the ultimate necessi-
ty: morgues;
The Americans, helped by
specially trained Okinawans,
work to keep open the pipeline
WANTS OKINAWA RETURNED TO JA-
PAN .. . . As of today, the United States
and Japan are generally agreed that Oki-
nawa , one of . the Ryukyu Islands, must re-
vert to possession of Japan soom. The ques-
tion is when and how. Chobyo Yara, surprise
winner last November as the first elected
Ryukyuan chief executive• — earlier ones
were appointed by the U.S. high commis-
sioner — remains the main mov er for re-
version. (AP Photofax)
of supplies and men to Vietnam.
As of today, the United States
and Japan are generally agreed
that Okinawa must be given
back soon. The question is when
and how.
In Okinawa and an Japan
there is a cry to bring the bases
under security treaty restric-
tions like those which govern
American bases in the four
main Japanese islands. Under
these, the United States, must
consult Japan before moving
slhips, planes or men to war
aTeas- ^.Reversion had been the slogan
of the. Okinawa Teachers Asso-
ciation since the 1950s, but no
one paid much attention. The
island's role in the Vietnam war
made it.a rallying cry for Ja-
pan's leftists, communists and
extremist students; it also
touched a nationalist chord. The
B52s have raised the reversion
fever.
To the Okinawans, loss of U.S.
aid may well mean going back
to being the most neglected ol
Japan 's prefectures.
Americans Not Buying
Up So Much of Europe
BRUSSELS (AP) - Ameri-
cans are not buy ing up quite so
much of Europe these d ays. Eu-
ropeans are buying up more of
the United States.
This trend has emerged from
the limits the United States has
imposed on forei gn investment
by U.S. firms , and from an ex-
tended burst of interes t on the
part of moneyed Europeans ' in
buying American securities.
Europeans worried about the
"American challenge ' 1 often
point out that Americans control
half of Britain 's auto industry
and two-fifth -s of the farm ma-
chinery production in France.
They may be less aware of the
huge orders for American
stocks Europeans have been
placing with American brokers .
On balance , Europeans own
more of America than Ameri-
cans own oi Europe , x igures oi
the U.S. Commerce Depart -
ment , covering the year 19f>7 .
put. total American assets and
investments in Western Europe
at $35 billion. West European
assets and investments in the
United States came to $41 bil-
2ion.
Europeans and Americans
have different styles of invest -
ing. Americans prefer direct in-
vestment , doing business them-
selves. Europeans like indirect
investment , buying stocks and
bonds.
When U.S. citizens buy up Eu-
ropean assets, it is usually done
by a big American firm taking
over a majority interest in an
existing European firm.
In the first eight months of
last year , up to the Soviet inva-
sion of Czechoslovakia , foreign-
ers—largely Europeans—bought
$2.4 billion in American securi-
ties over what they sold. After
that , the buying probably was;
even heavier. For the whole of
1307 the figure was only $00O
million and in 1966 it was $200)
million.
Stock purchases in Europe:
usually nro made through
bunks . U.S. officials think some
of fhe huge I ncreaso in buying Is:
due to Americans operating
through European accounts , but
most of it certainly comes from
Europeans themselves.
A large part in the trend has
been played by the uncertainty
of the political and financial sit-
uation in Europe : Currency
crises, the devaluation of the
British pound , conflict in the
Middle East , the disturbances in
Paris last spring.
An odd twist in the situation
appeared last year. American
firms , restricted in bringing
money lo Europe from the Unit-
ed States , have been turnin g
more and more to borrowing in
the spot by issuing what are
called Eurobonds. Most of these
bonds are now convertible. That
is , the Europeans who buy them
have the choice of converting
them into stock , thus becoming
part owners of the American
firms that borrowed the money.
In the first three weeks of 1969
issues totaling $135 million of
such convertible bonds were an-
nounced in Europe , most of
them by American firms. This
was more than had been floated




WASHIN GTON (AP) - Con-
gress is considering legislation
that could provide President
Nixon with a tool he has indicat-
ed is essential in the fight
against crime—the right to hold
some accused criminals without
bail until trial.
Eleven bills have been intro-
duced this session that would , in
one form er another , deny bail
to persons charged with com-
mitting a crime while free on
bond and awaiting trial for an
earlier offense.
At the time the package was
unveiled , Mxon aides conceded
preventive detention had not
been tested in the courts and
said the fe wer people a proposa l
would authorize jailing, the bet-
ter tbe chances of its approval.
Nixon also called for a full-
fledged public defender pro-
gram to protect the rights of
poor people charged with
crimes.
There are two schools of
thought on the problem of pre-
ventive detentions:
One is that detention violates
a person's rights to clue process
of the law guaranteed by the
Constitution. The other is that
preventive detention of persons
thought to- be a menace to socie-
ty if released on bail is within
the legal discretion of ju dges,
and doesn't need further clarifi-
cation hy statute.
The 196G act provides that any
person accused of a noncapital
federal crime can be released
on bail or his own personal
bond , if he is a bona fide resi-
dent thought not likely to flee
before trial.
Preventive detention ns a tool
to battle the rising crime rate
got some added attention Jan.
31 when Frcsidcn Nixon recom-
mended it as part of a package




LONDON (AP )  — The queen 's
knights don 't tilt their lances on
the battlefiel d any more. As
likely as not they whack a crick-
et ball or shoot goals on the soc-
cer field .
Queen Elizabeth II , who cre-
ates a new batch of knights
twice a year , has widened the
whole scope of the Honors List
since she mounted her throne 17
years ago ,
These days there 's always Hi-
able to he a sports star taking
his place with Ihe industrialists
and politicians , the actors aa«l
musicians , for the centuries-eld
ceremony of the accolade-the
laying of a sword on the kneel-
ing knight' s shoulder—at Iluck-
ingham Palace.
Tho sharing out of lesser lien-
ors, too , reflects the cbangimg
fuce of old England .
For instance Henry Cooper ,
British heavyweight boximg
champion for a record 10 years ,
was awarded the Order of Hie
British Empire in tho 19C9 New
Year's last and two years ago a
million girls' hearts beat fast or
when the Beatles were awarde-d
the Medal of the British Empire
for helping the nation 's exports
drive with their records,
The queen makes up her hon-
ors list on the advice of the¦ prime minister , who in turn is1 fed with suggestions from pol iti-
cal parties , industria l bodios ,
, trade unions and organizations
in various fields .
The earlies t knight s rode on
; horseback in defense of their
sovere ign 's honor . Strangel y
j enough it was a man on a horse
( who started the modern tradi-
i tion of knighthoods for sports-
men.)
| In lD»:t - CJuN- n Elizabeth' s
! coronat ion year—Gordon Ri-
! chards , as times Britain 's cham-
pion jockey, won the Epsom
Derby for the first time in his
long career , on a horse called
Pinza .
I The queen , a racing fan , saw
Richards urge his mount past
her own horse Aureole at the
winning post , She promptly
broke with tradition and knight-
ed hi in.
For the brief remainder of Ri-
chards' riding; career the fans
shouted: "Come on , Sir Gor-
don," Ho is now one of Britain 's
leading trainers.
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CHILDREN'S jT QUART SIZE '
COLORING BOOKS FORMULA 409
& CRAYONS SPRAY CLEANER
Regular 490 Each Regular 97?!
25' 77'
LARGE SIZE \ HONEYCOMB GOLD
Scope Mouth Wash TUMBLER SET
Free Ballpoint Pen Included \ I Wi-Oz. Size — Set of 10
Regular 99? j Regular 87?
59c 77c
LARG E VARIETY I FAST FLAME
BATH TOWELS 1 PROPANE FUEL
H Fits Torches, Lanterns and HeatersIf Perfect $1.49 
| Regular $1.19
77c 99c
- BRACH'S j  
TEFLON
CHOCOLATE STARS MEAT FORK &
AND PEANUTS CAKE KNIFE
1-Lb., 5-Oz. Bag —Regular $1.39 1 Re0°Iar »* Each
99c 3-
WOMEN'S I 13» x9tt»x2''
PANTY HOSE COVERED CAKE &
Fint Quality —Seamless, Nude H*el 1 I (Til ITV DAM 1
2 Papular Colors — Petite, Average, Tall 1 Ul 1LI I f H nFi
Regular $1.48 1 Compare at $1.17
99c ] 77c
SERVING IN THE ARMED FORCES
Sgt. LEONARD CARRIEA ,
who just returned from Ft, Ben-
jamin Harrison, Ind., where he
had five weeks of Army recruit-
ing training, is the new recruit-
er for the Winona area.
He is h eadquartered in Roch-' ester but interviews recruits
here each Wednesday from 11
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the National
Guard Armory.
Programs being offered to
those who qualify include the
Warrant officer flight training
yiugj am i o r
high s c h o ol
graduates; offi-





p r o g r a m  of
schools and ca-
reer groups.
Set. Carriea¦ ¦_ __ . served in Viet-Carriea nam, with the
49Q.th Combat Support — Gen -
eral Support , a quartermaster
outfit , from Novemher 1966 to
November 1967. He was sta-
tioned at Vau Tung, Saigon ,
Long Birch and Biera Hoa.
He was born in Massachusetts
and was graduated from high
school in Sheboygan, Wis., at
age 23. From 1950-52 he served
in the Army in Camp Pickett ,
Va., and Augsburg , Germany.
During his second tour of duty
in the Army, from 1961-66, he
was stationed at Aberdeen Prov-
ing Ground , Md., Ft. Lewis,
. Wash., Mannheim, Wiesbaden
and Mainz, Germany, and Ft,
Devens, IMass.
He and his wife, Gertrud , a
native o£. Germany, live in Do-
ver. They have a son and
daughter .
New address :.
of Pvt. WAYNE \
D .  K I E K -  i
BUSCH, son of i
H e r b e r t  • C. \
Kiekbusch Jr.,1
1751 W. Waba-1
sha St.,. is: Co. ;
L 2 n d Bn.,
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JAMES KAMMEEERi son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kammer-
er, Winona Rt. 1, la spending a
20-day leave at home after re-
turning from Vietnam.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pomeroy,
477 W. King St., have two sons
in the service.
Spec. 4 DANIEL M. POME-
ROY is back in action again
after being hospitalized at Cam
Rahn Bay with a case of ma-
laria. He is stationed out of Tuy
Hoa.
Airman l.C. FRANK J. POM-
EROY is based at Udam, Thai-
land. His. address: 432nd FMS,
Box 15 No. 2238, APO San Fran-
cisco, Calif., 96237.
A grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Zaborowski , 670 E. 2nd St.,
has returned from a year's
service in Vietnam where he
was awarded the Bronze Star,
two Purple Hearts , the Air
Medal and three Vietnamese
medals.
He is Sgt. MICHAEL MC NA-
MARA, 101st Airborne Division,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted McNa-
mara, Albertville RL 1, Minn.
Following a 30-day leave he














Two Wisconsin youths are
participating in Exercise Acid
Test I/Punch Card V at Ft.
Richardson, Alaska.
Army Spec. 4 Michael W.
Peiley, 21, son of Mil« E. Pelley,
FOUNTAIN CITY, 3tt. 1, is a;
mechanic in the 1711st Infantry
Brigade. Pfc. Ronald M. Sten-
berg, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Myron E. Stenberg, BLAIR Rt.
2, is a driver in the 172nd In-
fantry Brigade. .
Major units of the U.S. Army ,
Alaska, and Alaskan Air Com
mand Forces, plus Air Nation-
al Guard units from several
other states, are engaged in
the mock battle operation which
began Jan. 29 and will continue
through Feb. 13.
The largest training exercise
to be held in Alaska in two
years is being conducted in the
Army's maneuver area near
Ft. Wainwright. It is designed
to test the effectiveness of com-
bat troops operating in the arctic
environment.
Under near-combat conditions,
pitting " f r i e n d l y  forces"
against "aggressors," the
g r o u n d  soldiers are demon-
strating their fighting efficiency
in a region where winter tem-
peratures sometimes reach
more than 60 degrees below
zero.
. '.v.v.'.W.V<v/u^w>wvAV.'AWr. MMW'VIWWJ^f I1 ¦ ""F "AW I -
N. Sagan J. Sagan
Mr. and Mrs. John Sagan, 450
E. King St., have two sons in
the armed forces.
Army Spec. 5 JOHN SAGAN
JR. has completed one year of
duty in Vietnam at Cam Ranh
Bay with the 497th Engineers
Company. He now has been
transferred to Long Bien, 20
miles south of Saigon.
Marine Lance Cpl. NEIL H.
SAGAN, formerly stationed at
(Jamp Butler, Okinawa , has
been transferred to Hawaii
where he is attending a Viet-
namese language school. His
address: D Co., 1st Bn., 27th
Marines 1st Marine Brigade,
FPO San Francisco, Calif,,
96602.
ALTURA, Minn.—Sgt. James
E. Heaser, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Heaser, Altura , is
stationed in Vietnam. He was
inducted into the service Sep-
tember , 1967 and left for Viet-
nam Oct. 7, 1968, His wife,
Shari , lives in Minneapolis.
•
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - Ken-
neth E. Brekke; son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kermit Brekke, rural
Blair , is undergoing training at
Fort Campbell , Ky. Brekke is
married to the former Hazel
Berg, daughter of Mr. and ' Mrs.
Martin Berg, rural Blair. His
address is: Co. E, 4th Training
Battalion , lsi Training Brigade
USATC, 1st Platoon , Fort
Campbell , Ky., 42223.
•CHATFIELD , Minn. - Ad-
dress of Pvt. Steven A. Gold-
smith , son of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
ton Goldsmith , is: Platoon
1005, Marine Corps Recruit De-
pot , San Diego, Calif., 92140.
DUESBACH , Minn. - Pvt.
Michnel V. Sherry, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Victory E. Sherry, tins
been assigned to the 5GCth En-
gineer Company in Hanau , Ger-
many, He will serve as an en-
gineer mechanic.
A 1968 graduate of La Cres-
cent High School , he received




Three area youths have be-
gun eight-week basic ¦ training
courses at the linVnl base at
San Diego, Calif .
They nre Ronald L. Ivcrson ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Ivcrson , RUSHI OUI) : Gary L.
Quarve , son of Mr . nnd Mrs.
Henry Qunrvc , Rushford , and
Randall A. Isakson . son of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman E. Isak-
son, FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis.
Quarve and Isakson enlisted
in the advance electronics pro-
gram and Everson signed up for
the seaman program. After
boot training each ¦will have a
14-day leave.
Quarve and Iverson are grad-
uates of Rushford High School




— A young Harmony man
marched im the President's in-
augural parade in Washington,
D.C., Jan. 20. He was James
Scrabeck, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Tilford Scrabeck, who attends
the U.S. Air Force Academy at
Colorado Springs, Colo. He was
one of 12 from his squadron
selected for the honor.
S.Sgt. Kenneth W. Matson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Matson, Harmony Rt. 2, has
been recognized for helping
his former unit, the 507th Fight-
er Wing, earn the U.S. Air
Force Outstanding Unit Award.
Sgt. Matson is now a precision
measurement equipment tech-
nician in an Aerospace Defense
Command unit at KinchelOe
AFB, Midi., and will wear the
distinctive service ribbon as a
permanent decoration.
The sergeant is a graduate
of Harmony High School.¦
: ¦ ¦'- ¦ ."¦ . . '
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HOUSTON, Minn . — Marine
Pfc. Adrian L. Traff is on
leave at ihe home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Traff , after completing boot
camp training at San Diego,
Calif., and ITR at Camp Pen-
dleton, Calif . He will report to
Camp Lejeune, N.C., Feb. 25 to
attend supply administration
school. Traff enlisted last Oc-
tober.
•LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
—BM3 Leslie Halliger, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Halliger, is
based in the Philippine Is-
lands. His address: U.S. Navy,
US NavaE Station (boat pool),
Box 22, FPO San Francisco,
Calif., 96&51. He received train-
ing at San Diego, Calif ., and
was based almost two years at
the Hawaiian Islands, traveling
to different parts of the world.
Pvt. Lee Reckmann has re-
turned to the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Reckmann, after receiving I Vi
months of AIT training at Ft.
Sam Houston , Tex. A reservist
in the medics, he received
basic training at Ft. Polk , La.
Sgt. Wayne Keeran is now
stationed at Cam Ranh Bay.
He arrived in Vietnam Jan. 6
and is expected to finish his
term of duty there in Decem-
ber. Keeran entered the ser-
vice in April 1966, received
basic training at Lackland Air
Force Base, Anlouio , Tex., and
formerly was stationed at Glas-
gow, Mornt. , and at the Clinton-
Sherman base in Oklahoma.
He is married to the former
Anita Fick, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Fick , rural
Lake City.
Spec, 4 Phillip Bronkhurst ,
19, a do-or gunner on n heli-
copter , has been transferred
from LomR Binh to Phu Loi ,
He has been in Vietnam since
late October . In service for 21
months, lie received trainin f i
in various bases in the .States
and spent six months in Ger-
many, He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Bronkhurst , Lnkc
Citv.
Dnn< H-cnnini> left Feb. 1 for
Ft . Carson, Colo., after spend-
ing a leave with his parents ,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Beebe,
Lake City. He hn<l been in the
hospital in Ft . Carson for
treatment of mnl^rta since ar-
riving in  the United States
from Vietnam nn Dec. 22.
ST. CHAULRS. Minn. — Air-
man Itonald J. Aflnroiiarcl f , son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnlter A,
Eckhnrt , Rt. Chnrlcs , W. 1. has
corP n'ete-(l h^ic trafh 'ng at
Lackfond AFB. Tox. He hn«s
bf"n nwlRn^ d to Sheop"r<l
Aim , 'fox., for tra ining in air-
craft ma hitennii ce . Airmrn Ttf lu *-
quardt is a graduate of St.
Charles High School.
Marquardt Fenslke
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial)—Pvt. Bruce A. Fenske,
C-2-1, Fort Leonard Wood;, Mo.,
65473, recently graduated from
leadership school. He enlisted
in the Army Ln September and
spent Christmas and New
Year's with bis parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Fenske, Foun-
tain City.
NELSON, Wis. - Da-vid J.
Bautch , son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Bautch ,. Nelson, entered
officers ' candidate school Dec.
13 and is undergoing basic
training at Ft Dix, N. J. He
graduated from Eau Claire
State University in June.
SPRING GROVE , Minn . (Spe-
cial) — Gary Sand , after spend-
ing a .14-day leave with his
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Sand , ist aboa rd the USS Nor-folk. Gary is a 1967 graduate
of Spring Gro-ve High School.
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis .--Pvt.
Charles A. Herzberg, 19, son of
Mr. and Mrs . Woodrow Herz-
berg, has been serving in the
armed forces in Vietnam since
Jan, 6.
Herzberg Benson
RUSHFORD, Minn. — Dennis
L. Benson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
La Vaughn Moger , is home on a
23-day leave after completing
basic training at the naval base
at San Diego, Calif. After com-
pletion of his leave he "will re-
port to the USS Columlus for
duty on the Mediterranean Sea.
A former student at Rushford
High School, he enlisted Nov. 4,
1968,
Mr. and Mrs. George Laumb,
Rushford, ha-ve two sons in the
armed forces. Michaell is in
Germany and Richard is sta-
tioned in Vietnam. ¦ . . '
One address: Pvt. Michael R.
Laumb, Hq. Co., USA P.AD APO
New York, N. Y., 09138.
¦ • 
¦ :¦ ' ,
WHITEHALL, Wis. C Special)
— Eleven Tiempealeaur County
youths were inducted into the
armed services Feb. 3, accord-
ing to Miss Phyllis Tartgen, Se-
lective Service officer.
Three volunteered their serv-
ices: David A. Pronschinske
and Gerald J. Kostner, .Arcadia ,
and Jerome A. Olson, Jr.,
Strum.
Eight inductees were: Char-
les E. Pumpel , Arcadia ; Spen-
cer D. Myhre, Osseo; Patrick
D. Byrne and John G. Gamoke,
Galesville ; Dennis J. Kmlig and
Richard E. Foss, Whitehall :
Thomas M. Olson, Strum, and
Ronald R. Malchaski, Ettrick,
Eight youths also went to
Minneapolis for pre-imduction
physicals.
PINNING CEREMONY . . .  Pinning Oak
Leaves on Maj . James L. Williams, executive
officer of the Marine Barracks at the New-
port , R. I., Naval Base, are his -wife , right , and
his mother , Mrs. Ralph J. WilLiams, 461 Main
St.
Other participamts in the promotion cere-
mony at base headquarters Were Maj. Wil- .
hams' father , right , and Rear /Admiral Joseph
C. Wylie, commandant of the First Naval
District and , former Naval Base commander.
Maj. Williams 'is a graduate of Winona
High School and St. Mary's College. The
winner of two Silver Star medals for gal-
lantry in action in Vietnam, the 30-year-old
major also holds the Purple Heart medal and
the Vietnamese Cross of Gallantry . He and
his wife, the former Cynthia Grant of Pine
Plains, N.Y., and son, Grant, \Vz , live in
Portsmouth, R.I. (U.SnNavy photo)
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More Vietnam Addresses
Army Spec. 5 JOHN SAGAN
JR. '
497th Engr. Co. (PC)
APO San Francisco, 36312
Long Bien
Mr. and Mrs. John Sagan,
450 E. King St.
. v • * ¦
¦ ¦*. ;*
Pvt. CHARLES A. HERZBERG
523rd Trans. Co. (lt , truck)
San Francisco, 96492
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Herz-
berg
Fountain City, Wis.
•a? ' -a- *ir aaw ' -4*
Spec. 4 GARY M. TULIUS
20th Trans. Co. (ADS)
APO San Francisco, 96353
Cu Chi; technical supply pla-
toon
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Tulius
673 E. Sanborn St.
•*• * * * *
Spec. 4 BEN P. LEHMANN
5th SFG (ABN) 1st SF, CCN
APO San Francisco, 96337
Green Beret
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lehmann
La Crescent, Minn.
• * • • •Airman l.C. DANIEL J. HAR-
CEY
377th SPS CMR Box 1038
APO San Francisco, 96201
Tan Son Nhut; security po-
liceman 
^Mr. and Mrs. Ralph G. Har-
cey
St Charles, Minn.
A • ' •¦ ¦•' •
BT3 STANLEY E. . IVES
USS Coral Sea (CVA-43)
3 Division
PPO San Francisco, 9&601
Oulf of Tonkin
Mrs. Margaret M. Ives
263'/i' Walnut St.
• .
' ¦' ¦* • • •
Spec. 4 RICHARD LAUMB
BH Co., 2nd Bn., 14th Inf.
APO San Francisco, 9S225
Mr. and Mrs. George Laumb
Rushford , Minn .
. ¦• :- •  • • •.
Sgt. JAMES E. HEASER
Co. A, 2nd Bn., (Mech.)
22nd Inf., 25th Div.
; APO San Francisco, 96268
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Heas-
er ¦.
Altura , Minn.• • . • • •Pfc. DONALD L. TRI
937th Engineer Group
Pleiku; combat engineer
' ¦¦. Mr. and Mrs, Clarence G. Tri
Plainview, Minn.
• * * • *Spec. 4 GARY ANGELL
19th Engineer Battalion
Bong Son ; cook
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Angell
Lake City, Minn.• • • • •Spec. 4 PHILLIP BHONK-
HURST
205th Assault Helicopter Co.
APO San Francisco, 96289
Phu Loi; door gunner ;
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bronk-
hurst
Lake City , Minn.
. .  *- • 
' ¦ 
*.
" .•' / *
Yeoman 3.C. GAREY A. FER-
GUSON
U.S. Navy
USS Hornet; coast of Viet-
nam
Mr. and Mrs. Junior J- Fer-
guson
465 Lafayette St.
• • W •¦. •
' ¦'
Spec. 4 DANIEL M. POMEROY
173rd Airborne Brigade (Sep)
Co. D, 4th Airborne Battalion
503rd Infantry
APO San Francisco, 96250
Tuy Hoa
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pomeroy
477 W. King St.
*¦ ' •. -k • •SN ALLYN J. BEIRNE
U.S. Navy
USS Higbee; coast of Viet-
nam
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Beirne
Galesville, Wis.
+ + 
¦ . - + + *Spec. 4 STEVEN WOODEN
A-159 ASH BN 101
ABN Airmobile
APO San Francisco, 96383
Mr. and Mrs. Harold S.
Wooden
929 E. 5th St.
y- •;*. '
¦ ¦* '  ¦*¦ • r̂ ¦
¦ '
Spec. 5 LAWRL»VCE B. ARM-
ITAGE
57th AHC
APO San Francisco, 96499
Kontum
Mrs. Winni e Armitage
1845 W. 5th St.
re ~ir "k' ~4r ¦+•
Sgt. DENNIS H. CLARK
19 TASS PAC AF
Box 3073
APO San Francisco, 96227
Bien Hoa
Winona
. .*¦ . ¦* ¦
¦'¦* :•:  ' .+¦
¦ ' ¦.• ¦ ¦ '
Spec. 4 PHHLLIP M. GOLD-
SMITH ¦ ¦-¦ ¦ ¦ .
87th Engr. Co. 199th Inf. Bde,
APO San Francisco, 96279
Bien Hoa




MADISON, Wis. (AP) - The
Wisconsin Public Service Com-
mission has announced gross
operating revenues of $79,852,000





DURAND, 'Vis. - Alan Da-
vidson, a former sergeant in the
Green Berets who served with
the U.S. Special Forces in
Vietnam, will speak oa "vic-
tory Depends on You'' in the
courtroom of the old courthouse
at Durand Tuesday at 8:30 p.m.
His speech is sponsored by the
Pepjn-Pier'ce/ TRAIN Commit-
mittee.
In 1963 he and 11 other Green
Berets were sent into War Zone
D—a maze of ; jungles a n d
swamps that was then dominat-
ed by the Viet Cong. This small ,
isolated band of Americans pro-
ceeded to establish and hold one
of the early "strategic ham-
lets " .
One of the lessons Davidson
learned, he said "is that the
war in Vietnam is only part
of a worldwide communist
movement. I am concerned
and I am disturbed ."
He asks, "Why are our sol-
diers not allowed to win in Viet-
nam? Why does our govern-
ment send the Soviet Union and
our other communist enemies
the means and material which
the Vietcong use to kill Amer-
ican soldiers? And what can pa-
triotic Americans do to help our
servicemen?"
The Pepin-Pierce TRAIN
Committee, formed to support
JLJ.S. soldiers, insists that the
goal be victory in Vietnam and
demands halt in all aid and
trade with communists. Tickets
can be obtained by contacting
Mrs. Grace Bernhardt, Pepin,
or at the door.
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c Your Chance to Save Twice! £
I SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY \
C FEBRUARY 9-10-11 
^
OLD TIME 12-OZ. JAR
Strawberry Preserves 29c
riADEJ'C FOOD CENTER
mj  WH B̂ i kJB ° H
UFF AND SARNIA 9
NOTICE! MEDICAL ASSISTANCE
CUEHTS ARE WELCOME HERE.
BnffiHBmjB^î rrî  ̂"f "f "^^^BBBM
rTTfcjk i J11 H ;T=ai I L MI ii V î j *
BIFOCALS
All Glasses ONE LOW PRICE
Ncveir before in King 's Optical History have we olfcred so
much for so little , Think ol It , American made Nati onal Brand-
ed frames , complete with the top quality bifocal lenses that
yon meed , at the one low pric« of only $13.98. Choose the Kryptok
Bifocal you neecJ, at tbis one low , low price . . . Satisfaction
guaranteed. COMPLETE GLASSES WITH SINGLE VISION
LENSES ALL AT ONE LOWER PRICE ,
PR ESCRIPTION SUNGLASSES AT SAME LOW PRICE
ON PRESCRIPTION AND FITTING BY LICENSED OPTOMETRIST
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY JtrT"/  ̂
•aa ¦¦ ! «»"¦." J r-J. 
H0Ur,! ' am "Sl30 P-m- dal|y
74 W. Third bt. h»el. Wed. and Sal.
Open Mon. Nlghti '111 9 p.m.
MAIN FLOOR Phone 8.3711
All cl»»»c» »re hold only on f>r<<erlp1lon ot llcenied docflor*.
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40 Students Top WSC Honor Roll
Forty students w i t h  4.00
grade point averages lead the
fall quarter honor roll, accord-
ing to Dr. Donald Warner , vice
president for aca demic affa irs.
They are:
Marjorie Adams. Rochester :
Noel Althoff, Zumbrota ; Janet
Arns, Marmony;
Joan Baures, 178 W. 5th . St.;
Sharon Bay, 276 E. King St.,
Winona; Doris Biatterfass, Wav-
erly;
Joan Deters, Spring Grove;
Carolyn Ebeling, Owatonna
Rt. 1;
Patr icia Ferden , Peterson ;
Erwin Fredericks. Rochester ;
Janis Graner, PLainview; J ock
Grier, Eden Prairie; Sandra
Grovea, Oklee ;
Robert Heise, 413. W.' 5th St.;
Jennifer Jones, Cresco, Io-wa;
Diane Ketchum, Utica ;
Roger Lyngklip, 476 E. Sanr
born St.;
Kenneth Miller, Dod ge Cen-
ter - Anne Mrachek, 620 Lafav-
ette St.; Alice Mueller , 826 W.
Broadway; Robert Murp hy,
Rochester;
Barbara Ohm. Elgin;
Beatrice Petz , 1635 Edgewood
Rd.; Sharon Poppe. Houston ;
Milton Heed, St. Paul ; Linda
Root, Wykoff ; Betty Rossi, 210
Lake Blvd. ; Suzanne Rumstick ,
1319 Gilmore Ave.;
John Scott, Dresbach; Kath-
leen Servais, Dodge, Wis.;
Mary Speck, 751 E. Howard
St.; Olin Stansbury . Canton;
Dolores Steber, E17i W. 5th St.;
Jean Stevens, St. Paul; Dana
Suchanek, Medford ;
Barbara Tolmi e, St. Charles;
Charlotte Tripp, 112 W. San-
born St.;
Barbara Vanderpol , Cedar
Rapids, Iowa ;
Mary Wachtel, Jackson , and




Rhonda Altermatl , New Ulm;
Katherine Anderson, Lake City ;
Jon -Ask, Caledonia ; Virginia
Ask, St. Charles;
Nancy Baker. Lake City ;
Kathryn Barrett, Preston ; Mtr-
garet Barth, Howard Lake ;
Susan Bartl, South St. Paul;
Diana Bastin, Gowrie, Iowa;
L i n d a  Batzler, Menomonee
Falls, Wis. ; Bettrice Bauer,
Eden Prairie; Ronald Balck,
1730 Kraemer Dr.; Diana
BlackT>urn, Farmington- Ange-
la Boettcber, Dakota ; Richard
Boyurn, Adams; Susan Boyum,
Mtbel ; Charlene Brc^an , St.
Charles; Phyllis Brostrom, 360
Pelzer; Gerald Brunner, North-
field; Janet Buxcalow, Minne-
sota City; Robert Buss, Spring
Valley; ' . .
Sharon Castner, K a s s o &,
Mary Christen, Lucas Hall; Da-
vid Clay, Lanesboro; Gary Col-
gan, Rochester ; Mary Conway,
Chatfield:
Timothy Dalton, Hamburg,
N.Y.; Joann Daskam, Har-
mony ; Joyce Davis, Blair,
Wis.; Trixie Delaney, Trempea-
leau, Wis.; Peggy Dohrmann,
Canton; Thomas Dorr, Shako-
pee; Keith Drazkowski, 416
Kansas St.;
Kay Eiken, Peterson ;
Ann Fron, Rochester;
Ronald Gainey, 151 E. How-
ard St.; William Garland , Chi-
cago; Douglas "Gebbart , 255 E
Broadway; Sharon Gilman , 574
E. 3rd St.; Judy Goodman , Kas-
son ; Genene Gordish , Dover;
Jean G o u t c h e r , Rochester;
Sharon Greenslade, Harmony.
Karen Hadoff , Whalan; Cl'au-
dia Halstead , Park Forest , 111.;
Phillip Hansen , Rollingstone;
Karen Hartley , St. Paul Park ;
Joan Hauble . Forest Lake; Kar-
en Hau .een. Farabault; Dale Hel-
micb, Fort Dodge, Iowa; Joan
Hittner, 651 W. Belleview St.,
Bonnie Hoesley, 377 Washing-
ton St.:
K a r e n  Johnson, Goodhue;
Steven Johnson , Caledonia; Da-
vid Jones, Rochester; Sandra
Junek. St. Paul ; Robert Jungh-
ans, Trempealeau , Wis. ;
Elaine Kalien , Faribault ;
George K l a g e s , Rochester;
Candanee Kobier . Minneap olis ;
Jean Kremer, Chatfield ;
Karen Landsverk. Rushford ;
Clayton Larson,. Red Top Trail-
er Court , Winona; Barbara Lei-
ferman , Rochester; Sandra Lig-
gerding, Winon a RI. 3; Terry
Lierman , Fountain City, Wis.;
Dianne Ling, Worthington ; Ter-
ry Lobland , Rochester; Richard
Loerch , Rushford ; Mary Lund ,
Harmony;
Diane Mage r , Le Cemter;
Richard McCarthy, Hast ings,
Susan McCrae, Trempealeau ,
Wis.; Mary McMillen , 1151 W.
5th St.; Ruth Michel , Harmony ;
James Mogen , Austin ; Kenneth
Mogren. 177 E. Sanborn St.; Da-
vid Mosher , 461 Wilsie .St.;
James Mott , Madrid , Iowa .
Vaughn Nagahashi, St. Paul ;
Bonnie , Nash , Wykoff; James
Nehring, Trempealeau , "Wis. ;
Diane Nelson, Zumbrota ; Car-
rie Ncsset, Edina; DeAnn Neu-
mann , 203 Grand St. ; Kemneth
Ng, 362 E. 5th St.; "
Arthur Overcott , 107 E. How-
ard St.;
Mary Jo Pagel , 417 Hamilton
St.; Judith Palke, Lewiston;
Roger Paulzine , St. Mary 's Col-
lege ; Esther Pechacek , Bloom-
ing PTairie ; Carol Pedrctta , La
Crescent ; Peter Pelofske, Min-
neiska; Patricta Peltier 209':¦£.
6th St.; Jonathan Peterson ,
Houston ; David Pinke, Hast-
ings; Constance Polkey, frid-
ley; . Thercse Przybylski, ; 357
Chatfield St.; Nancy Putman ,
726 E. Mark St.;
Marie Rau , 1161 W. 4tb St. ;
Charles Redwing, Mabel ; Re-
becca Reinarts , 3941 6th St.,
Goodview; Patricia Rinowski ,
266 W, 4th St.; Maureen Rod-
ich , St. Paul; Mark Rossi, INorth
St. Paul; Richard Ruehruann ,
1680 Kraemcr Dr.:
Hope Sampsel , 120 E. King
St.; Janet Schaer, 651 W. Sar-
nia St.; Jo Deen Scharlau, Ar-
cadia., Wis.; Barbara Sch ifsky,
Stillwater; Pamela Schniepp,
Fountain City, Wis.; Joseph
Schouweller, Kellogg; Law-
rence Schuette, Rochester ; Je-
nelle Schultz, Houston; Stephen
Schutte, " Postville, Iowa; Jill
Schwartz, Eden Prairie ; Shir-
leyn Sender, 651 W. Sarnia St.;
William Shafer, Red ""Wing;
Candace Simon, Altura; Den-
nis Simpson, 261 W. 2nd St.;
Judith Smith, Rochester; David
Springborn, Alma, Wis.; Rob-
ert Stanislawski , 519 W. How-
ard St.; Suzanne StahkLewicz,
Willow Springs, 111.; Ane Stei-
gerwald, W i l l  m a  r; Edward
Stern, Sanbom; Joyce Steven-
son, 1057 Marian St., Jeffrey
Sto]l„ 121 E. Broadway; Lin-
da Strnad , Wyoming;
Sue Thesing, La Crescent ;
Allan Thompson, Rochester;
Saralyn Thompson , Albert Lea;
Elizabeth Thue, Hastings; Lyn-
da Tucker, Sparta , Wis.;
Stanley Vetsch, 373 W. How-
ard St.:
Richard Wayne , Albert Lea;
Lita Wedul , 438 Grand St.; Da-
vid Wendt , 379 E. Howard St.;
Susan Westhind , St. Paul;
Bruce White . Cedar Rapids ,
Iowa; Joan Whitney, De-corah,
Iowa; Aloys Wieser , La Cres-
dent ; Terrence Wobig, Minne-
sota Citv; Lynn Worden , 266
Orrin St. ; Geraldine Wurm ,
Pine City ;
Kurt Abrahamson , Lanes-
boro ; Mary Abts, Fountain
City, Wis.: Lois Adams , Lake
City; John Ahrens , 637 W.
Broadway; Stephen Anderson ,
Galesville, Wis. ; Joyce Ander-
son, Stewartville ; Wayne An-
derson, Zumbrota ; Elaine An-
tilla , Virginia ; Gunner Ape-
Kind , 373 Main St.:
Curt Bailey. Little Falls-
Julie Barrett , Preston ; Mary
Barton , Muscatine, Iowa; Linda
Becker, Caledonia; Thomas
Beeman , 520 Wifeie St.; Linda
Behrens, Rushmore; Dennis
Bell , 128 E. Mark St.; Susan
Bender , St . Paul; Lawrence
Bengtsen , Rollingstone; Claude
I Benson , Houston ; Joan Benson,' Peterson; Marjorie Benson,
Peterson; Barbara Berg, 672
i Main. St.; Marvin Berg, Rush-
ford ; Craig Bergevin , Kenyon;
' Diane Bicknese. Chatfield ; Do-
ris Binger , Willmar; Nancy
I Blaylock , Lakeville; Lee Boett-
cher, Stewartvile; Marilyn Bo-
thun. 266 E. Howard St.; Robert
j Boulwarc, Hastings; Linda
j Boyum , 316 E. Howard St.;
Sheila Brennan , South St.
, Paul ; Barbara Broecker. Stifl-
watcr; Sandra Bublitz . 267 W.¦ Mark St.; Pamela Buck . 311
; Washington St.: Jeffrey Bunke ,
' Rushford ; Katherine Burger ,
St. Paul ;' Susan Burrneister ,
703 E. Broadway; Bonita Bur-
ton , Minneapolis; Carole Bush-
man , 1271 Winona St. ;
Runck Carlson. Minneapol is ;
Karen Camel , -Cannon Falls;
Barbara Christenson , Pine
City ; Gail Christensen , Winona;
Constance Christie. Utica; Gary
Christie, Utica; BeverTy Chris-
topherson, Ca nton; Susan Cie-
minski, .422 E. 4th St.; Cheryl
Colvin , St. Charles ; June
Courteau , St. Paul ; Margaret
Craig, Plainview; Patrick Cur-
ran , 256 E, Howard St.;
John Dahle, Houston ; Bruce
Dahielson, Minneapolis; Carolyn
Daner, Lake Elmo; Rosalie
Dauffenbach . St. Paul ; Richard
Davis., 607 Wilson St.; Beveffy
De Torth, St. Paul Park; Stan-
ley Denn , Hastings ; Marlys
Dickerman , Eyota: Neil Dier-
sen, Caledonia; Carlus Di ng-
felder , Rollingstone; Janet Ditt-
rich , Plainview; Ann Donehow-
er, Wausau, Wis.; Jean Dorsch.
507 E. Howard St. ; David
Dostal , Rochester ; Richard
Dublin , Rochester ; Richard
Duellman , 503 Hiawatha Blvd.;
Philip Durst , Preston;
Janice Ebert, 317 Walnut
St.; Eugene Eddy, 178 W. Wa-
basha Sti; John Ehlen, Red
Wing ; Donald Elmblad, Excel-
sior ; Betty Ehlers, Mazeppa;
Richard Emery, Waltham;
Rhonda Engelien , Trempea-
leau, Wis.; Earl Engelson,
Casiiton, Wis.; David Engler,
Winona Rt. 2; Bonnie Erdman ,
Wykoff ; Paula Erdmann , Lew-
iston ; Larry Ernster, Caledo-
nia; Sylvia Erpelding, Winona
Rt. 2; Kathleen Estes, Hastings;
Duane Evans, Dakota; William
Evenson, Spring Grove; Kay
Everson, 25S E. Broadway ,
Winona: Linda Eyler, Hokah ;
Jerald Farringer, 1845 W. 5!h
St.; John Petting, 67 E. San-
born St.; Dane Fink. New Al
bin , Iowa ; Roger Fischbach ,
Paynesville; Bonita Fitzgerald ,
Browerville; Duane Flemming,
Cochrane, Wis.; Eva Flotterud ,
Zumbrota; Dennis Foegeri,
Fountain City, Wis. ; Jeanne
Foley, Mt. Prospect , III; Leigh
Fossen, 826 E. 4th St. ; Janice
Fossum, Stl .Paul ; Kristin
Frank, 226 HiTbert St.; Beth
Fratzke, 453 E. 2nd St.; Kerry
Frederick, Winona Rt. 1; Na-
omi Frick , Dover; Michael
Fruen, St. Paul ; Frances Fill-
lerton , Bloornington;
Gary Gartner , La Crescent;
Shelia Gehling, Grand Mea-
dow ; Patricia Gehring, Lewis-
ton ; Monica Geraets, Brower-
ville; Gloria Gerten, South St.
Paul; Sandra Goers, Blooming-
ton; Robert Goodwin, 757 W.
Broadway; Richard Gora , 567
W. Sanborn St.; Martha Gorges,
660 W. Wab asha St.; Richard
Graff , Lamberton; Barbara
Grande, Richfield; Sharon
Graner , Kellogg; Allan Grant,
Wyoming; Mary Grant , 706 E.
Howard St.; Judith Green,
Preston ; Kenneth Grutzmacher ,
Lewiston, Sharon Gnipa , 853 E.
4th St.; Stanley Gudmundson ,
Peterson ; Gerald Gunderson ,
516 Center St:
Burl Haar , Eitzen; Lee Heg-
lund , Rochester ; Garry Hall ,
Chester; Larry Hall , Chester;
Mary Hall , Plainview; Susan
Hallstrom, Red Wing; Linda
Handt , Charles City, Iowa; Bar-
bara Hankey , Wisconsin Rapids ,
Wis.; Judith Hanley. Hamel ,
Minn.; Scott Hannon , 514 John-
son St.; Morris Hanson , Wino-
na Rt. 2; Peggy Hanson , 319
Main St.; Valerie Harwood, St.
Paul; Elaine Hasselblad , Welch;
James Hatlevig, Lanesboro;
Jolm Hauga n , La Crescent;
Britta Havumaki , Bemidji;
Thomas Heaser , Altura ; Lou-
ann Hedbom , Minneapolis; John
Heddle, 758 W. Broadway ; Jill
Hedglin, Rochester; Lorna Hef-
el, Box 23, Winona; Eldon Hel-
mer, 477 E. Sanborn St.; Stev-
en Henning, 803 W. 5th St,;
Linda Hermanson , Mabel; Car-
ol Herrmann, Farmington; Kay
Herron , 217 W. Broadway; June
Heuer. Fountain City, Wis,;
Ross Heuslnkveld , 915 39th Ave:,
Goodview; Lowell Hcydt , 568
Mankato Ave.; Timothy Hig-
gins, Rochester; Nancy Hitch-
cock, 651 W . Sarnin St.; Carol
Hittner , 651 W. BelleWew St,;
Bettie Hoesley, 377 Washing-
ton St.; Bonnie Hoesley, 377
Washingt on St.; Robert Hoff-
man, 215 N. Baker St.; Phillip
Holland , Rushford; Linda Hoi-
Ion, 503 W. King St.; Orin Holf-
on , 675 W. Sarnia St.: Marc
Houdek , Harmony ; Carol Hov-
cy, Davenport , Iowa ; Dianne
Huiras, St. Paul ; LeRoy Hum-
ble. Rushford :
Gary Ingvalson, Spring Grove;
Audrey Jacobson, Chatfield ;
John Jacobson, Minneapolis;
Ross Jacobson , Galesville, Wis. ;
Laura Jamnick , Aurora; Gayle
Johnson , Bloornington ; Kathryn
Johnson , St. Charles ; Laurie
Johnson, White Bear Lake;
Linda Johnson , St. Paul; Lynn
Johnson , Fair Haven , N.J.;
Margot Johnson, St. Paul ; Nan-
cy Johnson , La Crescent ; Ron-
ald Johnson, Louisville, Ky.»
Wendy Johnson, Harael ; Bar-
bara Jones, Morgan; Cynthia
Jones, Fort "Worth , Tex. ; Karen
Jostad, Brownsville ; Carol
Judd , Kilkenny ; Naonti Julsrud ,
Rushford; Brenda Jungerberg,
427 E King St.; Christine
Kaehler, St. Charles; Jens Kal-
levang, 315 E. 3rd St., Winona;
John Kannel , Cochrane , Wis.:
Charles Karau , Rochester; Jo-
anne Karsten, 126 W . Wabasha
St. ; Jerry Kaster , Austin; Ju-
dith Kehnemann , Richfield; Hel-
an Keipper, Winona Rt. 3; Kar-
en. Kellett, Austin; Anna Kiehne,
550 W.. King St.; Patricia King,
264 W. Wabasha St.; Alan Kirk-
ing, Cashton . Wis.; Gerald Klu-
zife , 508 E. 4th St. ; Linda Knip-
penberg, St. Paul; Susan Koe-
nig, Caledo-nia; Margaret Koh-
ler, McGregor, Iowa; Joseph
Koscianski , 651 W. Sarnia St.;
William Krause , New York;
Martha Krump, La Grange, 111.;
Janine Kujak , 1638 W. King St.;
E llen Kulas, 418 Carimona St.;
David Kulas , 403 E. 5th St.:
Susan KurtJh , Utica; Doris Kutz ,
S-L Paul:
Patricia Laak , Gilmore Valley
Road; Susan La Course, Shako-
pee ; Jane Larpenteur, South St.
Paul; Debra Larsen, 708 W, King
SI; Diane Larsen, 708 W. King
St.; Charlene Larson, Roches-
ter ; Carolyn Laufenburger , Lew-
iston ; Robert Ledebuhr, Wino-
na; Mary lenz, Winona; Linda
Leslie, St. Paul; Catherine Lew-
is, Spring Grove; Audrey Lid-
ke, Rochester ;
Jaclyn Loer, 4660 6th St.;
Mark Loersch, Rushford; Cher-
yl Longbehn, St, Paul; Kathleen
Loomis, St. Paul ; Richard Lutes ,
Richfield; Dave Lutzvick , Ivan-
hoe; Steven Lysne, Austin;
David M ack, Stillwater; Di-
asine Mader, La Crescent;. Su-
mie Makino, 380 Pelzer St.;
John Mallander, 506 E. Howard
St.; Marlys Manguson, 717 W.
Broadway; Kay Marquardt , Al-
bert Lea; Sheila Marschall,
Slakopee; Harry Marso, Spring-
field; Gregory Martin, Albert
Lea; Mary Masyga, 1018 W.
Wabasha St.; Sheelah Mayzek,
928 E. 5th St.;
Timothv McCarthy , Hastings;
R i t a  McCauley, Harmony;
James McCready, 1090 Marian
St. ; Patri cia McDaniel . Min-
neapolis; Patricia McElmury,
6-12 E. Sanborn St.; Marilyn Mc-
Gonagle, Hopkins; Christine
McKennev, Rochester: Cleo Mc-
Millen. Ru shford : Richard Mc-
Vey, 1103 Gfle St. ; Jane Mehr-
Icens, Red Winq: Janeen Mel-
mer, Garvin Heights; Cvnthia
Merrick . CTPSCO. Iowa: Patricia
Meska, 451 W. Mark St .; Mprlin
Mielke. St. Charts; Nancv Mil-
ler R»d Winp: Stephen Miller ,
1253 W. 51h St.: J^hn Milton ,
1021 Gilmore Ave.; Susan Mirr ,
Bruce. Wis.; Paul Moor. 429 E.
Rroadwav: JOPI Mover, St.
Paul. Minn.: M"nr MuellT.
Fountain Citv. Wis. : Curtiss
IM»rray . 1222 W. 5th St.;
Sue Natvie , Charles City ,
Iowa; >v«n Nehrin". Tremoea-
leau, Wis. ; Bonnie N^son, New
"Ulm; Dee Nelson, ATbert Lea;
Linda Nelson ,-Le Center; Jean
"Nichols, Cresco, Iowa: Julee
Nickels , Bavport ; Patricia
Nicklawske, Owatonna: Lprry
Niebur , Randolph : "William No-
eosek, 23 Lenox St. ; Mark No-
nan , Dodge Center ; Laurel
Nunstedt , Grand Marais; Ann-
ette Nyseth , 1079 Marian St.;
Rita Oberrv , 1309 Wincrest
"Dr.; Garv Oelkers, 1761 W.
Wabasha St.; Ruby Oian , 614
Harriet St.; Helen Olson, 514
W. Broadway ; Kristine Olson,
St. Peter : Sharon Olson, Spring
Valley ; Dennis Onstad , Snring
Grove; Kathryn O'Reilly, Good-
hue; Zeritn O'Reilly, Goodhue;
Lynn Orphan , 250 Mankato
Ave.; John Ott, La Crescent ;
Barbara Paffrath , 258 Grand
St.; Nancy Palumbo, St, Paul;
Glen Persons, Kenyon ; Linda
Pearson , 760 Glen Lane; Cyn-
thia Pelach, Farmington; Ca-
rol Pennc , Lanesboro ; Byron
Perrine , JMazeppa ; Jarl Petter-
scn, Roscoe, 111.; " Leonard
Pieper , Caledonia; Richard
Pietsch, Inver Grove Heights;
Lynn Pink ; Shakopee; Diane
Pinkston, Rochester; Patricia
Placek , Austin; Sandra Podjaski,
426 W. King St,; lorelie Polieh-
nowski, 503 Maceman St.;
Judith Pope, Minneapolis;
Gary Prescher, Delevan; Joan
Pretzek , Minneapofis; Sandra
Pritchard, 303 E. Wabasha St.;
Mary Prondzinsfci , 907 E. Wa-
basha St.; Jerry Pruett, GSene-4
seo, 111.; William Putnam, 726
E. Mark St. ;
Vivian Quam, 905 W. Howsrd
St.; Karen Queensland, Grand
Meadow ;
Kathryn Rogatz, 675 W. Sar-
nia St.; Allen Rasmussen,
Lewiston ; Edward Rauk. 24
Winona St.; Barbara Reis,
Lime Springs, Iowa; Christine
Reisdorf , St. Paul ; Joan Reu-
ter , South St. Paul ; Rebecca
Ring, Melford: Carol Risga,
1054 E. Wabash a St. ; Linda
Rishavy, Owatonna: Catherine
Roddy, Minneapolis ; David
RodewaM. 270 Center St. ;
James Rodgers, Minneiska ;
Susan Rodley, Minneapolis;
Patricia Romanchuk . St. Paul ;
Susan Rbsacher. Richield; Mi-
chael Rose, Gilmore Valley ;
Donald Rumpel. Arcadia , 'Wis.;
Dorothy Ruppert, Gilmore Val-
ley ; Kathleen Russett, Calmar ,
Iowa; Carol Ryan , Harmony;
Michael Ryan, Burnsville: Pat:
ricia Ryan , Richfield; Robert
Rvdinan , 1074 Marion St.;
Sonja Saari , River Grove,
111.; Richard Sadler, Elgin,
III.; Fredric Saecker, 623 Wi-
nona St.; Carolyn Satren,
Wanamingo ; Lynn Sbiral , Fort
Atkinson , Iowa; M a r t h a
Schaeht, Rochester; M a r i a n
Scharf , 518 W. Broadway;
Gary Scharmer , Buffalo Lake;
Diane Scharmer , 571 W. Mill
St.; Myron Scharpen ,' Good-
houe ; Linda Schild , La Cres-
cent ; Jeff Schlee, Postville,
Iowa ; James Schlesser, Arcad-
ia , Wis.; Sylvia Schmitt , Cale-
donia; Judith Schmitz, Minne-
apolis ; Thomas Schmitt. Ma-
zeppa; Margaret Schoch, Roch-
ester ; Gary Schoening, 408
Center St. ; Michael Schuth,
Wabasha; Alan Schuweiler, St.
Paul, Betha Schwantz, Plain-
view ; Anne Scott, 119 E. San-
born St.; Elaine Seavey, 835
48th Ave.: Linda Sebo, 711 V7.
Howard St.; Nerman Seihling,
Fountain City, Wis.; Patricia
Senrrck, Farmington; L i n d a
Sens, Rollingstone; Patricia
Sepin, Dodge Center; Mariclare
Shaw, 66 W. Sanborn St.; Law-
rence Shea, ^iola; Thomas
Sheelian, Hokah ; Linda She-
lander, Forest Lake; Carolinn
ShibJey, Niles; Joan . Simon,
Altura; Martha Skibee, Stew-
artville ; Charles Smtih, Aus-
tin; Douglas Smith, 830 41st
Ave.; Margaret Smith, 50 E.
King St. ; Janet Spath, Bloorn-
ington; Ann Spelhaug, Chat-
field ; Edwin Spencer, 1110
Marian St. ; Gary Spencer, 649
Clark's Lane; Donald Spengler,
1720 W. Wabasha St.; Loralee
Stanek, 723 E. Sanborn St. ;
Joseph Stanich , 1630 W. 5th St.;
Mary Jo Stark, Caledonia ; Bar-
bara Steene, Albert Lea; Kathy
Stemmer, Shakopee: M a r y
Lou Stender , Houston; Janet
Steussy, 188 Main St.; Marcia
Stevens, Minneapolis ; Edward
Stice, 466 E. Sarnia St. ; San-
dra Stiff , 104 E. Grove St.;
Caledonia: Charles Stinocher,
1845 W. 5'h St.; Thomps Stof-
fel , 1169 W. 5th St.: Kathleen
Stoltman. 465 St. Charles St.;
Nancy Strelow, Glen Mary;
Judy Strike, Lime S p r i n g s ,
Iowa : Barbara Stucky, Pine
Island, Linda Stuedemann, St.
Paul : Suzanne Summers. Min-
neapolis; Linda Sveen, Lanes-
boro: Patricia Swanson , Cen-
te'* Point. Iowa ;
Diane Thiele , 500 Center St.;
He'en T a 1 a n d i s, Chicago
Heights, 111.; Lynda Teitge,
Gary, Ind.; Richard Thesing,
Lewiston; Marlene Thies , Cale-
donia; Gary Todd , Altura ; Pat-
ricia Tolme, St. Charles ; Robyn
Topic, S h a k  o p e e ;  Kenneth
Tschumper, La Crescent; Fot-
enis Tselekis, Skokie, III .;
Peggy Unger , St. Paul; Curtis
Urbanski , St. Paul ; Robert Ur-
ness, 503 E. 2nd St.;
James Van Alstine, 701 Grand
St.; Rebecca Van Aukcn , 751 W.
Burns Valley ; Barbara Vang,
1730 Kraemcr Dr.; Jerome Van
Hof*, 126 W. Wabasha St.; Nan-
cy Van Thomma , 456 E. 4th
St.; Frances Victorine , Chester,
Iowa; Lois Vincent , 461 Debor-
ah; Linde Vinje, St. Paul;
Sue Waggoner , Minneapolis ;
Mary Wagner , Caledonia; San-
dra Wagner , Osakis; Jo Ann
Waldo , Winona Rt. 3; Margaret
Walsh, 114 W. Wabasha St. ;
Patricia Ward , Pella , Iowa;
Ann Webster, Winona; Dwight
Weideman , Elgin ; Joseph Wei-
merskirch, Rochester; G a r t h
Weis, Hayfield; Susan Wetzel ,
524 E. 3rd St.; Sandra Widing,
St. Paul; Kathleen Wieser , La
Crescent; Grover Wilc ox, Zum-
bro Falls; Paul Wildes, Waba-
sha; Mary Williams, 456 Main
St.; James Williamson, 161 E.
King St.; Karen Williamson, 161
E. King St.; Diane Witael , Rock-
ford , Iowa; Roger Wolfert;
Woodbury, N.J.; Wayne Wood ,
Browndalc; Ronald Wurl , Al-
tura; Bette Yeadke, Winona Rt.
3; Dean Yoost, Brookfleld , Wis-
consin; Stephen Zehm , St. Paul.
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a brighter life for you
BLAIR YOUTH MAKES CRADLE
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) -
From the shadow of th« Him-
alaya Mountains, Ronnie Rude,
serving with the Peace Corps in
Nepal, has written his parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Rolf Rude , Blair ,
about his Christmas there.
He's living in the village of
Meghraul not far from the re-
ligiously historic town of Janak-
pour. His village is like hun-
dreds of others "on this filat and
fertile plain,'* he wrote. "A
cluster of mud houses with
thatched roofs. The ricBier the
owner, the more wood the struc-
ture contains. The villagers are
pleasant, inquisitive, fun-lov-
ing farmers, as are 95 percent
of Nepal's inhabitants.
"THEIR day begins long be-
fore sunrise, with cough ing and
clearing of throats to let the
rest of the villagers know they
are about to start the day's
work."
Women wear saris and men
wear the "lunge,'' a work skirt.
For a trip to a nearby town the
men. don "dotes," which are
white skirts, and the women
weas brighter and finer saris.
"The Nepalese are very cloth-
ing and style conscious, even if
they can't afford many clothes,"
he said.
"Most of the work, even in
cool seasons, is done between
6 and 11 a.m. and 2 and 5 p.m.
as the sun even now Ln the
cooLer season is hot overhead
and the field work under it is
dangerous.
"MEALS consist mostly of
rice, over which is poured a pro-
tein rich bean curry. Various
greens complete the meal.
"The richer people have eggs
and goat meat. Since Hindus
are primarily vegetarians, only
goat meat is acceptable, and in
the strictest homes even goat
meat and eggs are forbidden.
"The people of this little coun-;
try still use a small pond or riv-
er for washing," he said. "They
rub the dishes with mud and
then rinse them in the water,
and beat their clothes clean
with a wooden paddle.
"Most of their travel is on
foot over rough roads, -which
are best described as a series
of cow paths."
FROM THE village he can
see the snowy silhouette of the
high Himalayas , accented by a
lesser and snowless second
range beneath . On a clear day,
almost due north , he can see
Mt. Everest dominating all the
rest
"Rice is being harvested
nowi" he said. "Women cut it
wit h hand scythes, bundle and
carry it on tlieir heads to a
threshing floor. Here three or
four oxen are driven over it to
crush the grain from the straw ,
then it's winnowed in the wind.
"The Nepalese plow their
fields with a wooden plow to a
depth of about three inches,
then level it with a flat plank
pulled by two to four oxen. Seed
is planted by hand. The Peace
Corps is introducing and en- .
couraging row planting and the
use of fertilizer. Great changes
are taking place.
"THE PEOPLE are very co-
operative and as friendly and
helpful as they can be. I am
fortunate to be working with a
Nepali counterpart who is a
great help with the local Ian-
guage, Mitall i."
Ronnie rtarted his Christmas,
12 hours ahead of the holiday
in Blair because of the time difr
ferential , with a "Puga" or re-
ligious ceremony, which he ex-
plained to the villagers.
He made a wreath of straw, >
colored it red , and placed it and
a candle outside his door. Then
he found a stable — as nearly
like the one in which Jesus was
born that he could find ' — and
made a simple cradle of straiw
on the dirt floor . - :
"The villagers helped me and
watched reverently as I quoted
the Christmas gospel as best 1
could from memory as my Tes-
tament with my other belong-
ings hadn 't arrived. Then I
sang the Lord's Prayer and
three otherChristmas songs.
"The people were very much
impressed, although communi-
cation creates problems, I used
hand and head gestures."
HE DISCOVERED that in
Nepal it is customary to give
sweets to all the villagers after
a puga, so he distribute d lemon
drops.
There is little chance to
meet many of his American
friends there, but they do
meet infrequently at Janakpour.
There his luggage arrived dur-
ing the Christmas season.
Christmas in Nepal
ALMA, Wis. (Special) -
The accent will be partly on
youth in the drive for blood
donors when the Red Cross
bloodmobile is in Buffalo
County this month.
The significant trend in
the blood program last year
was in the growing number
of first-time donors. They
gave 773,000 of the three mil-
lion , units collected in 56
Red Cross blood regions.
The cut-off age was ex-
tended from 60 to 61 last
year.
The bloodmobile will be
at Central Lutheran Church ,
Mondovi, Feb. 19 from 1 to
6 p.m.; Fountain CHy au-
ditorium Feb. 20 from 1:30
to 6:30, and the American
Legion hall, Mondovi, Feb.
21 from 10:30 a.m. to 3:30
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WASHINGTON (AP) - A
member of the Federal Trade
Commission says auto warran-
ties protect the manufacturer
and not the buyer.
"Contrary to what a lot of
people believe ," Commissioner
Philip Elman said Friday, "The
warranty takes away from the
car owner. It doesn't give him a
thing."
Elman commented daring a
hearing at which Howard E.
Crawford , a vice president of
Genera l Motors Corp., protested
an FTC report that accused
most manufacturers of failing to
live up to their warranties.
Elman and three other com-
missioners lectured Crawford
for calling the FTC report fac-
tually deficient. They said GM
had failed to recognize thai
there was a problem.
Another witness, William W.
Wiapisinger, general vice presi-
dent of the AFL-CIO Interna-
tional Association of Machinists,
blamed the auto industry for
consumer complaints.
He said many of the 117,000
aulo and truck mechanics his
union represents are demoral-
ized because they have to take
the blame for poor repair serv-
ice. Because manufacturers can
pay less to dealers for warranty
work that the dealer charges re-
tail repair customers, Winpisin-
ger said, some dealers make up
the difference by charging cus-









901 East Sanborn St.
Phone 3389
Where you get more heat
at lower cost.
CHEYENNE, Wyo. (AP) —
The Wyoming Senate amended
a p r o p o s e d  constitutional
amendment Friday, giving 19-
year-olds the right to vote—if , in
the case of men, they don't have
long hair.
The amendment, which didn't
say anything about the length of
women's hair, provided that
haircuts of youths 19 and 20
must conform to military stand-
ards.
"When you accept the respon-
sibility of a citizen , yoni should
look like a citizen," said Sen.
J.W. Myers of Evanston.
Wyoming Senate
To Leave Issue
Up to the Hair
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP)
—A series of car-moose colli-
sions delayed rush hour traffic
along the Glenn Highway east of
here Friday. No motorists were
hurt but three moose were
killed. A spokesman for the Fish
and Game Department said the




DURAND , Wis. (Special) - A
multi-training meeting for 4-H
leaders , junior leaders and par-
ents will be held Wednesday at
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At Community
Memorial Hospita l
Vlstlflp hourt; Medical and turglctl
patient* : 3 to 4 and 7 lo 1:30 p.m. C >
chitdrin under 12.) .
Maternity otllenti: 7 to 3:30 and 7 to
1:30 p.m. (Adults only.l




Michael Mrozek, 850 W. 5th
St. ¦.
¦ ;
Mrs. James Morey, 609 E.
2nd St.
Jacob Wicka , Sauer Memorial
Home,
John Stachowitz, 423 LaiiS
St.
Tere&a Ann Haxton, 1016 W.
Broadway.
DISCHARGES
Benjamin Gapp a, 1750 Kraem-
«r Dr.
George Walsh, 911 E. Howard
St.
Mrs. Leon Rose, 4745 6th St .,
Goodview.
Baby boy Olderadorf , Lamoille,
Minn.
Miss Anna Ganey, Elba , Minn.
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Doerr,
Gilmore Valley, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Ford,
262% E. King St., a daughter.
SATURDAY
ADMISSIONS
Mitchell Cole, Minnesota City.
Minn .
DISCHARGES
Darran Jonsgaard , Winona Rt,
S. .
Mitcllell Cole, Minnesota City,
Minn.
Neil Hester , Fountain City,
Wis. . ;
Mrs. Mabel Powers, 365 Main
St. .' ; . ' - . '
Mrs. Henry Cocker , St. Char-
les, Minn.
'Michael Mrozek , 850 W. 5th St.
. Todd Kukowski, 822 W. Mark
St.
BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hicks,
Winon a Rt. 3, a son.
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
LA CROSSE, "Wis. — Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Frickson, a daugh-
ter Friday at Cfrandview Hos-
pital. Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Jen-
kinson, 427 Grand St., Winona .,
and -paternal , Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Frickson, Houston , Minn.
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)
— Capt. and Mrs. Terry Sorom,
of Albrook ALr Force' Base,
Panama Canal Zone, a son Jan-
30. Grandparents are Mrs.
Marty Sorom amd Mr . and Mrs.
Stanley L. Johnson, Lanesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Munden,
Peekskill, N.Y., a daughter
Tuesday. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Donald M. Thompson,
Lanesboro,
EY OTA, Minn. (Special) —




8:30 p.m. — 127 E. Sanborn
St., Jack Murphy residence,
overheated furnace caused rags
on hot air ducts to smolder ,
minor damage.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS





Monday — Winona Board of
Education , 7 p.m., senior high
Behoof City Council , 7:30 p.m.,
City Hall .
Tuesday—Po-rt Authority of
Winona , 7:30 p.m.. City Hall.
Wednesday — City Charter
Commission, 7:30 p.m., City
Hall.
Thursday — City Planning
Connmission, 7:30 p.m., City
Hall . Board off Zoning Appeals,
7:30 p.m., Ci ty Half.
Two-Sta te Deaths
S. H. McElhaney
ST. CHARLES, Minn. — S. H.
McElhaney, 92, a St. Charles
resident, died Friday evening in
a Rochester hospital where He
had been a patient for three
days. Sellner Funeral Home, St.
Charles, is in charge of arrange-
ments.
Mrs. Magdalena Hagen
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial)— Mrs, Magdalena Hagen,
89, Fountain City Rt. 2, died sud-
denly Friday at 10 a.m. at the
home of her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Krause, Eagle Valley, where she
had lived a number of years.
The former Magdalena Arms,
she was born Oct. 5, 1S19, in
Eagle Valley to Andrew and
Mary Huebner Arms. She at-
tended school in Eagle Valley
and was married to Robert E.
Hagen March 1, 1902. They liv-
ed in Hortonville until 19L9 when
they moved to Eagle Valley. She
was a member of St; John's
United Church of Christ and its
women's guild.
Survivors are : Three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Claude (Ursina) Het-
rick , Nelson; Mrs. Ted (Irene)
Brandt , Minneapolis, and Mrs.
Russel (Fern} Krause, Fountain
City Rt. 2; 6 grandchildren; 15
great-grandchildren; one bro-
ther, Otto, Fountain City Rt. 2,
and one sister, Mrs. Henry (Ur-
sina) Sipple, Mission, Tex. Her
husband died Sept. 3, 1936. Two
sons died in infancy and two sis-
ters, three brothers, two half-
sisters and one half-brother have
preceded her in death.
Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. Monday at St. John's
Church, the Rev. Eugene Mey-
ers, Winona , interim pastor , of-
ficiating. Burial will be in Nel-
son Cemetery.
Friends may call at Colby Fu-
neral Home after 3 p.m. today
and until 11 a.m< Monday andafter that at the church.
Warren Martin
¦ARKANSAW, Wis. (Special)-
Warren Martin , 81, died Thurs-
day evening at St. Elizabeth
Hospital, Wabasha , where he
had been a patient since early
January.
A retired farmer, he*was born
here May 3, 1887, to Joseph and
Agnes Martin. He married Myr-
tle Rogers Aug. 7, 1910, and liv-
ed his lifetime in the Arkansaw
and Nelson areas.
Survivors are: His wife; two
sons, Erwin, Nelson, and Mil-
ton, Red Wing, Minn. ; one
daughter/ Mrs. Richard (Fay)
Underwood , Washington , 111., 7
grandchildren ; 2 great-grand-
children and one' sister, Mrs.
John (Nora) Kelly, St. Paul .
Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 2 p.m. at Goodrich Fu-
neral Chapel , Durand , the Rev.
Otas Botts, Durand United Meth-
odist Church , officiating. Burial
will be in the spring in Nelson
Cemetery.
Friends may call at the funer-
al chapel today from 2 to 4 and




— Clarence S. Thompson , 73.
Rushford retired farmer, died
Saturday at 9 a.m. at Com
munity Memorial Hospital , Wi-
nona. He was a patient there
for one week.
Mr . Thompson was born Dec.
16, 1895, at Highland Prairie ,
to Christian J, and Sophia
Thompson. He was a lifelong
resident of this area. He mar-
ried the former Emma Ness
Oct. 1, 1924. He was a mem-
ber of Highland Prairie Lit
theran Church and was a for
rner member of the Bratsberg
creamery board .
Survivors are : His -wife ; two
nieces and , one nephew. His
parents and two brothers have
died.
Funeral services will be Weil
nesday nt 2 p.m. nt Highland
Prairie Church , the Rev. R. K ,
Livdahl officiating. Burial will
be in the church cemetery.
Friends may call at Jensen
Funeral Home, Rushford , Tues-
day from 7 fo 9 p.m. and at
the church Wednesday from 1
p.m.
John Gstalder
HOKAH , Minn . (Special) -
John Gstalder , 80, died Saturday
at 9 a.m. at his home in Hokah
after a lingering illness.
He was born June fi , Iflflfl , on
West Hokah Ridge to Hubert
nnd Mary Gstalder and lived
here all his life. He married
Clnrn Stimpson Oct. li, 1914. He
wns n member of the Methodist
Church.
Survivors are: His wife ; one
son, Donald , Richfie ld , Minn.;
two dauRhfers , Mrs. Wilbur
(Helen) Miller , Long Beach ,
Calif., nnd Mrs. Eugene (Hazel )
Mullaghy, Bethcsd'a , Md.; six
grandchildren ; two great-grand-
children; one brother , Lewis,
Hokah; and two slstero, Mrs.
WilHnm fEsther) B-ccker , Ho-
kah , and Mrs. Louise Kruckow ,
Caledonia. One son, Harold, was
killed In the Pacific In World
Wnr II.
The funeral will be Tuesday
at 2 p.m. at the Methodist
Church , Hie Rev. Harold Clark
of Caledonia officiatin g. Burial
will bo In Mt . Hope Cemetery.
Friends may call at the Pot-
tcr-Haupeit Funeral Home, Cale-
donia , Monday afternoon and
evening, and at the church Tues-
day front 1 p.m.
Winona Deaths
Paula Jfian Doerr
Paula Jean Doerr, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Doerr, Vermillion, S.D.,
died Saturday in Community
Memorial Hospital. She was one
day old.
Survivors are- Her parents,
paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Doerr, Gilmore Val-
ley ; maternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Oevering,
Stockton ; a great-grandfather,
Leon A. Bronk, Sr., Minnesota
City, and two brothers, Donald
James and Carl Albert.
Funeral services will be today
at 3 p.m. at Watkowski Funeral
Home with burial in St. Mary 's
Cemetery, the Rt. Rev. Edward
Klein, St. Mary 's Catholic
Church, officiating.
William H. Trip let!
William H. Triplett, 72, Stew-
art, Minn.,, a ' former resident
of Winona and Caledonia, died
Jan . 27 after a short Illness.
Survivors are: His wife,
Gladys Stewart; a daughter,
Jime, Iowa City, Iowa ; a son,
Larry, Bloornington, and two
grandchildren.
Funeral services were held
Jan. 30 at the Stewart United
Methodist Church. Interment
was in the Stewart Village
Cemetery.
Mrs. Marie Rounds
Mrs. Marie E. Rounds, 80,
707 W. Broadway, died Friday
at 8:30 p.m. at Community
M emorial Hospital, following
an-illness, of several months.
The former Marie E. Heuser ,
she was born May 26, 1888, in
Mount Horeb, Wis., to Henry
and Sophia Becker Heuser. She
was married to Charles Rounds
and lived some years in this
area.
Her only survivors are sever-
al cousins. Her husband , three
sisters and two brothers have
died;
Friends may call at Breitlow-
Martin Funeral Home today
from 7 to 9 p.m.
Funeral services will be at
11 a.m. Tuesday at Gesme-
Ellestad Funerar Home, Mount
Horeb. Burial will be in Ger-
man Valley Cemetery, Mount
Horeb.
Winona Funerals
Miss Hedwig M. Wendr
Funeral services for Miss
Hedwig M. (Hattie) Wendt. 404
E. Sanborn St., who died Thurs-
day at her home, were held
Saturday at St. Martin's Luth-
eran Church , the Rev. A. U.
Deye officiating. Burial was in
Nodine Lutheran Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Carl and
Arthur Pflughoeft , G. G. Wendt ,
Emil Bess, Joseph Kamrowski
and Robert Albrecht.
Chester Craig
Funeral services for Chester
Craig, San Pedro, Calif., a form-
er resident of the Winona area,
who died there Thursday, were
Saturday in San Pedro. Burial
will be here Monday afternoon
in Woodlawn Cemetery . Breit-
low-Martin Funeral Home is in
charge of local arrangements.
Two-State Funerals
Mrs. LaVern Hanson
HOUSTON , Minn. (Special)-
Funeral services for Mrs. La-
vern Hanson, La Crosse, will
he Monday at 2 p.m. at Cross
of Christ Lutheran Church ,
Houston , the Rev. Richard Lee
officiating. Burial will be in
Stone Church Cemetery, Hous-
ton.
The former LaVern Olson, 53,
was born Jan. 28, 1916, to Mr.
and Mrs. Olaus Olson , Houston.
She attended Houston public
schools and was a lifelong resi-
dent of this area. She was mar-
ried to Jerome Joerg in 1933
at Spring Grove. In 1962 she
was married to Aldcn R. Han-
son and had worked for several
years in a La Crosse beauty
shop.
She was a member of Prince
of Peace Lutheran Church , La
Crescent and was a past worthy
matron of the Order of Eastern
Star at Spring Grove.
She died Thursday afternoon
at the home of a daughter , Mrs.
Milton Stcnland , Austin . The
place of death was erroneously
reported ns Grand Meadow in
a previous notice.
Survivors are: Two daugh -
ters , Mrs. Milton (Jacqueline)
Slcnland , Austin , and Mrs. Rob-
ert (Judy) Solberg, St. Paul;
four grandchildren ; and one
sister, Mrs , Henry (Dorothy >
Cybyske, St. Paul.
Friends may cnll at Hill Fu-
neral Home, Houston , this after-
noon and evening and Monday
at the church alter 1 n.m.
Mr*. Bena Bersie
MADEL , Minn. (Special) —
Funeral services were held
Thursday at the Decorah Lu-
theran Church for Mrs. Bcna
Bcr.sic, JJC, who died at the
Aose Haugcn Home, Decora h ,
Iowa , Feb. 3. The Revs, George
UlvikJon nnd Glen Kappleman
officiated. Burial was in the
Decornh Lutheran Cemetery.
The former Bena Selncsa , she
wns born Sept. 14, 18(12 on a
farm in Winneshiek County.
Iowa , the daughter of Mr. and
Mr.s. Otto Sclncss. On Fob. 22,
1005, she married Bennett Iter-
sle. They lived in Mnhcl nml
farmed in Highland Township
prior lo moving to Decornh,
Survivors are five daughters ; :
Mr.s. Robert (Rorna ce) Benja-
min , Toman , Wis. ; Mrs. Joe
(Marcella ) Pint , Decornh;
Mr.s. Hillary (Gertrude ) Rorgc ,
Eldorado , Iown; Mr.s, Walter
(Helen) Strand , Kimball , S.D.,
and Mr.s. Kenneth (LaVonne)
Jacobson , Waterloo , Iowa; one
aon , Harlan , Tacorna , Wash.;
several grandchildren and
great-grandchildren , and one
sister , Mfs. Emma Ixiftsgnard-
en, SI.  Paul .
Her husband , ow. daughter ,
Mrs, Alert Engan , two broth-
ers and one sister hove died .
Howard D. Pierce
WABASHA, Minn. - Funeral
services ior Howard D. Pierce ,
Wabasha , will be Monday at.
2 p.m. at Abbott-Wisfi Funeral
Home , the Rev. Alfred Ward .
United Church of Christ , offi-
ciating. Burial will be In Wood-
Inwn Cemetery, Sioux Falls ,
S.D.
Pnllhcarers will lie Alex , Ar-
thur and David "Rlcck , Dale
Peterson , Daniel Aitkcn nnd
fij uce Sharp.
Friends mity cnll af the fune-
ral home from 2 p.m. today
until time of services.
Found Dead
In Bathroom
Mrs. John J. Heftman , 53,
1025 E. Wabasha St., was found
dead in her home early Satur-
day morning by her husband
who was returning from work.
Heftman called police at 1:20
a.m. and told them he found
his wife dead in the bathroom.
Dr. Robert Tweedy, "Winona
County coroner, was called to
the scene and said she had
been dead ior some time. He
gave as cause of death a self-
administered overdose of medi-
cation which she had been tak-
ing regularly for some years.
The coroner said there is no
indication the overdose was in-
tentional.
Mrs. Heltman was born Grace
E. Ginther on Oct. 14, 1915, in
W5nona to Michael and Stella
Czarnowski Gin! her. She was
married to John J. Heftman
Oct. 17, 1933, in Winona. She
was a member of St. Stanislaus
Catholic Church .
Survivors are ; Her husband ;
three sons, John M. with the
Navy in San Francisco, and
Thomas M. and David J. of
Winona; ,one daughter, Mrs.
John (Joan Marie) Szczepanski,
Winona ; three grandchildren;
three brothers, Michael Ginther ,
Milwaukee, Wis.; George Gin-
ther; Racine, Wis., and Richaird
Ginther, Winona; and two sis-
ters, Mrs. Louis (Elaine) Klag-
ge, Winona, and Mrs. Joseph




. . ; ¦
Funeral services will J)e Mon-
day with preliminary services
at Watkowski Funeral -Home at
8 :30 a.m. and services at St.
Stanislaus Church at 9 /with bur-
ial in St. Mary's Cemetery, the
Rev. Donald Grubisch officiat-
ing.
Friends may call today from
2 to 4 p.m. and from 7 in the
evening. A Christian Wake
Service will be held at 7:30 this
evening.
Rosary will be said at the fu-




— Capt. John (Jack) MacLean,
62, commercial supervisor; Ace
Telephone Co., and retired Brit-
ish sea captain , died suddenly
of a heart attack Friday at 11:30
p.m. at his heme. He had not
been. ill prior to that time.
He was born May. 30, 1906 in
Glasgow, Scotland, to Mr. and




I Colleg e there.
:He m a r r i e d
Ruby Johnston
of Houston May
14, 1945, in Aru-
ba , Netherlands
Antilles, a n d
was a master
Merchant Ma-
MacLean rjner d u r in g
World War II. They came here
in December 1954 and lived here
and in Houston. He was a mem-
ber of the Rushford United
Presbyterian Church where he
served as an elder, cioir mem-
ber and teacher; was: secretary
and director of the Lions Club ;
past president of the American
Field Service; member of the
SPEBSQSA.; life member of the
Masons in Scotland; had been
serving on the Minnesota Tele-
phone Association tariff com-
mittee and had been active in
community affairs.
A worldwide traveler , the re-
tired captain had served 25
years on a Standard Oil Co.
tanker at Arubr and was on his
second career with the tele-
phone company.
Survivors are: His wife ; one
daughter , Penelope Ann , at
home; three brothers , in Scot-
land , and six sisters, four in
Glasgow, one in New York and
one in Detroit. One sister has
died.
Funeral services wil l be Tues-
day at 2 p.m. at the Presbyter-
ian Church , the Rev . LeRoy S.
Haynes officiating . Burial wili
be in the church cemetery.
Friends may call at the
church Monday from 7 (o 9 p.m.
and Tuesday after 1 p.m.
Jensen Funeral Home has
charge of arrangements. A me-




WASHINGTON (AP ) - Two
special commissions liberally
sprinkled with reform advocates
but with minimal representation
from old - line machine leaders
were appointed Saturday by
Democratic National Chairman
Fred R. Harris.
The primary group, headed as
expected by Sen, George S.
McGovern of South Dakota, will
attempt to carry out the 1968
convention's mandate to make
delegate selection procedures
more democratic for 1972.
Harris appealed meanwhile to
the Republicans to join the re-
form effort , which will require
changes in many state laws.
A second commission, whose
chairman will be Rep . James G-.
O'Hara of Michigan, will study
party rules, including those for
the convention and all of its
committees.
Named to the McGovern
group was Sen. Harold E.
Hughes of Iowa and two other
members of a special commis-
sion whose broad-ranging re-
commendations last summer
formed the basis for the new ef-
fort .
Besides Hughes, the commis-
sion includes Rep. Donald M.
Fraser of Minnesota and attor-
ney Frederick G. Dutton, who
served on the Hugies group;
Mississippi Negro Leader Aaron
Henry; Texas Democratic
Chairman Will Davis; Sen.
Birch Bayh of Indiana; Adlai E.
Stevenson III , state treasurer of
Illinois wlio was blocked by Dal-
ey last year from a place on the
state Democratic ticiet. .
Other members include Presi-
dent I, W. Abel of the United
Steelworkers of America; Har-
vard Prof. Samuel H. Beer;
New York National Committee-
man John F. English; former
Deputy National Chairman
Louis Martin , a Negro; Gov.
Calvin Rampton of Utah ; and
National Committee-woman Car-
men Warschaw of California.
Religion and the Pueblo Crew
By GEORGE \V. CORNELL
AP Religion Writer
NEW YORK (AP ) - Try to
take away religion from a man ,
and the very efiort seems to
mnke his faith even tougher .
That phenomenon appeared in
the persecutions of the ancient
Roman Empire. lit has shown up
occasionally under communist
regimes and it showed up dra-
matically in experiences of the
crewmen of the Navy ship
Pueblo during their long captiv-
ity In North Kore a.
Only faith In God "kept me
n 'lve and sane during those 11
lonely months ," one of them
said.
Another said , "All we had left
was religion. "
And It surged stronger than
ever , they related , in the face ol
stern attempts of their capton
to eliminate irny manifestations
of It.
Rear Adm. James W. Kelly,
Navy chief of chaplains , de-
scribes that pha,<i" of the affa ir
in a report to the American
churches called "Faith in n
Stress Situation. "'
As a result of Ihe crewmen '*
c a p  t i v i ly, which included
I ' rei " Is , beatings . ..irr and un-
certainly, they "moved in the
direction of a r'ecper religious
commitment , greater faith and
hablti ial prayer life ," he said.
Thin happened to nlmosl all of
Ibi 'in , ficenrd i 'v; r 'iirts from
chi.plnins with a team that mcl
the .„,pn on thwlr release and
who talked with them intimately
over a period of time afterward.
Adm. Kelly says the captives
. -naged to worship—to a far
greater extent than they had
ever done while they had been
free to do so, They included
Protestants , Rr -an Catholics
and two Jews.
They had ^iven u> regu lar
worshi p on board ship, he said ,
because o( apathetic interest
and small attendance , but once
under captivity, their urge for it
stirred them to enterprisin g, de-
fiant improvisations.
Although without any of the
usual aids to worship, not even
a Rihle , he said the men , by
pooling bits of dimly remem-
bered information , were able to
compile a list of Biblical books ,
and write out various familiar
passages, such as the 23rd
Psalm and the 10 Command-
ments,
The situation , in a way, re-
sembled ancient times when
cherished Scrip ture or the
words of Jesus were circulated
by memory and word-of-mouth,
Kelly, a Southern Baplist , re-
lates of the Navy group: "It
scoms everyone prayed openly
hefore one another , although
they had to avoid being seen in
acts of wor.sjiip by their rap-
tors. "
One ot the men said later , "I
left religion out of my life when
I joined the Navy . . .  It is going
to be diflere.it now .''
County Fairs Compared
Premiums
Attendance Receipts Paid Expenditures
1368 1967 1968 1967 1968 1967 1968 19B7
Fillmore 19,000 18,000 $15,144 $13,445 $4,809 $4,846 $24,533 $20,655
Houston 28,750 28,761 17,372 18,073 5,086 5,166 23,804 21,532
Olmsted 202,000 163,000 46,537 44,050 8,014 6,496 49,509 44,862
Wabasha 32,000 31,500 6,301 5,531 1,835 1,966 31,054 9,333
Winona 50,000 44,000 22,795 18,176 5,861 6,096 28,399 22,625
Winona County's annual fair;
compared very well with other
fairs in tbe area. Both atten-
dance and receipts were up.
Attendance increased 6,000, to
50,000, and fair receipts climb-
ed from $18,176 to $22,795. Pre-
miums paid decreased $235
from 1967, while total fair ex-
penditures increased $5,474.
The only fair to show a drop
in attendance was Houston with
11 fewer people coming through
the gates. Houston is the only
fair in the area that has an
admission cliarge. The others
have a free gate although there
is a charge for parking on the
grounds.
According to a report released
recently by the Minnesota As-
sociation of County Fairs , Mow-
er County had the largest at-
tendance, 209,492, followed by
Olmsted , with 202,000. Steele
County , which led in attendance
in 1967, was third with 197,764
persons passing through the
gates. The decrease of 10,601
was blamed on three days of
rain.
Mower also paid the most in
premiums, $$22,609, followed by





MEMPHIS, Tenn. «! — Crim-
inal Court Judge W. Preston
Battle cited author William
Bradford Huie for contempt of
court Friday, then rebuked
Huie during a hearing on mo-
tions in the James Earl Ray
CSSG ' - ' . - '
¦ ¦
Battle will hear the March 3
trial of Ray , charged with mur-
dering Dr. Martin Luther King
Jr. The judge has issued strin-
gent orders prohibiting pretrial
publicity.
Huie, Ray's biographer and
the recipient of a 20,C0O-word
manuscript , written by Ray in
jail , was arrested as he emerg-
ed from an appearance before
the Shelby County grand jury
in which he is reported to have
discussed the Ray 's papers.
Tie posted $1,000 cash bond
pending a contempt trial.
Battle turned down motions
by Ray's defense that photo-
graphs for a national magazine
be allowed of the prisoner with
the royalties going toward the
defense. The judge said any pic-
tures will be taken by the sher-
iff's department and will be dis-
tributed to all news media.
He also denied a defense mo-
tion that Huie be allowed to con-
fer privately with Ray in his
cell.
Battle said he had asked Huie
not to publish a series of stories
in Look magazine prior to the
trial. He pointed out that two
stories ran last fall when . Ray
was first scheduled for trial and
a third is about to run. He said
he believes all violate the order
limiting pretrial discussion of
the case. Huie wrote that Ray
was part of a conspiracy .
"Frankly," said Battle , "in
the light of what has happened ,
I _ don 't trust Mr. Huie not to
violate these orders in the fu-
ture."
OFFICERS TO MEET
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) _ The
old and new officers of St. Ans-
gar 's Catholic Church will meet
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the
church.
By actual c o u n t ; Winona
YMCA programs served 1,885
individual young persons in
the past year , according to a
report by the staff .
Enrollments of youths, added
up to 2,350 since most of the
young members participate in
more than one program.
By far the largest young-
member- category is tliat of
boys in grades 3 through 12.
There; are 976 members in this
age range. There also were
283 boy guests in the regular
program.
The teen center , one of the
newer facilities , had 30O mem-
bers last year. Members are
boys and girls in grades 10
through 12,
Other program categories
were : High school club (co-ed)
12 members; human growth
and development course (54
fathers with sons in grade 7-9)
13 boys; Camp We-No-Nah, 114;
Camp Olson and Widjiwagan ,
37- Indian Guides (221 fathers
wifii sons in grades 1-3) 53
boys ; Operation Fun and Gup-
py Swim class (grades 1-2) 97
boys;
"YMCA memberships are pro-
vided without charge to boys
who are unable to afford the
fees. These scholarship mem-
bers constituted 8 percent of
the total in 1968. ,
Attendance at camps is aid-
ed considerably by support for
less-privileged , children con-
tributed by focal service clubs
and individuals. Last year
more than one-fifth of those at-
tending camps received such
aids. Forty-seven boys earned
all or part of their membership
fees by participating in the
spring candy sale.
More than 350 boys received
swimming instructions in 1968.
In addition , the YMCA provid-
ed its annual week of free
swimming instructions to boys
who are non-members and who
could not swim.
Leadership training and vol-
untary service to the YMCA
was undertaken by more than
1O0 boys as members of the
two youth service clubs.
The YMCA maintains work-
ing relationships with a num-
ber of other community agen-
cies including Big Brothers of
Winona , C a t h 01 i c Charities,
Neighborhood Youth Corps, Wi-
ntaa County probation office ,
Winona County welfare depart-
ment, Family Service, schools,






WASHINGTON (AP) - Wel-
fare Secretary Robert H. Finch
has indicated the Nixon admin-
istration wi31 keep the embattled
Office of Economic Opportunity
instead of trying to junk it as
many Democrats fear.
Finch, however, irtade no
promise in a broad ranging
news conference Friday and in-
dicated there will be an attempt
to change the name of some
programs or shift theid to other
agencies,
Finch's comments were made
in advance of a meeting of the
President's new Urban Affairs
Council, called today specifical-
ly tb hear the health , education
and welfare secretary's recom-
mendations on the future of
OEO.
"The sense of my colleagues
on the council ," Finch said, "Is
not for a total dismantling of
OEO."
The secretary also made a
reference to a "feeling" on Cap-
itol Hill against dismantling the
agency tlhat spearheaded Lyn-
don Johnson 's war on poverty.
Many Democratic" members
of Congress have warned the
administration it faces a stiff
fight if it tries to tamper too
much the Great Society's chief
instrumen t.
Finch said he hoped his rec-
ommendations would be made
public so "Congress can fight
over therm."
Certain programs of the OEO
came in for severe congression-
al criticism after hearings last
year disclosed that two Chicago
street gangs had been the reci-
pient of a $1 million grant in an
experimental project.
There were allegations that
the funds had been iLsed to fur-
ther criminal activities.
The hearings climaxed grow-
ing criticisms that OEO funds
were being wasted and were not
reaching the people they were
intended to help.
Finch said most of the recom-
mendations would generally fol-
low President Nixon 's task force
on welfa re problems made last
December.
Under these recommenda-
tions, the preschool education
program Head Start would be
"spun off" to existing depart-
ments but Finch said he was not
prepared to say wh ich depart-
ment.
This is one lonR-rumorcd
change an particular thnt some
congrcss-men have vowed to op-
pose.
SAD FAUE1V 10LL
j LONDON (AP ) - Father Tre-
l .vor Huddleston , who has just re-
turned after 25 years in Africa
j to be A nglican Illshop of Step-
ney, says he is so sad at leaving
I Africa thn t  he can hnrdl y boar1 it. He handed over his dioccsn in
' Tanzania lo an African bishop
1 because "I felt the time had
, comn to do this. " Rut. he adds:
"I wanted to bury my bones
! there. "
MILWAUKEE if) — Tho
bod les of Viol eta Grady and her
two eons wore , found Friday in
a giarage whEch was filled with
carbon monoxide fiimcs.
Authorities sold Mrs. Grady,
23, had left her car 's engine
rimming to provide warmth while
she was cleaning the garngc ,
She had placed her sons, Jcf-




LAKE CITV, Minn. (Special)
— Lake Clly 's annual fishing
contest, postponed from Jan. 25
to Feb. 22, will he held on
Second Creek , the area of the
new Sportsmen 's Club .
Holes will be pre-cut , min-
nows will be available, and fish-
ing time will be from 1:30 trf 4
p.m. First praze for the largest
fish caught will be n nVi-horsc-
power motor ; second , a gas ice
auger, and tliird , a transistor
rad3o. Grand prize will be a
$595 value 14-foot runabout , and
there 'll be attendance prizes.
La ke City Ice
Fishing Contest
Location) Changed
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Reduction in
Minimum Voting
Age to Be Studied
MADISON, Wis. <ff> — A re-
duction in Wisconsin's minimum
voting, age will ~be reviewed
Wednesday as lawmakers dis-
cuss election bills submitted to
the 1969 legislature.
The Senate's Governmental
and Veterans Affairs Commit-
tee has scheduled a hearing for
Wednesday afternoon.
One bill, backed by Gov. War-
ren P. Knowles, would lower
the voting age to 18. The mini-
mum currently is 21,
Anoth er measure would pro-
hibit campaigning within 1,000
feet of an entrance of a build-
ing containing a polling place.
The limit currently is 100 feet.
To Impersonation
RHINELANDER. Wis. Ml -
A Chicago man pleaded guilty
Friday to three charges stem-
ming from his alleged imper-
sonation of a tel evision actor
and his selling of two snowmo-
biles loaned him by a Minne-
sota firm.
A presentence hearing was
scheduled Feb. 17 for Ronald A.
Lones, 30, who had been ap-
prehended at Iron Mountain ,
Mich.
Man Pleads Guilty
LA CROSSE, Wis. (AP) —
Lawrence W. O'Neill, 34, has
lieen named director of employe
relations by Gateway Trans-
portation Co., Inc. He has been
director of personnel for the
past two years.
In his new post , O'Neill will
retain personnel responsibility
and will have broadened re-




JAKARTA , Indonesia (AP) —
Torrential rains in West Java
left more than 50,000 acres of
rice fields under water and
30,000 persons needing relief
aid , Antara news agency report-
ed today.
In central Java two villages
were flooded and more than 60
houses were destroyed this
week when a dam on the Tjis-
anggerung River burst.
No casualties were reported.
Antara said about 30 acres of







WASHINGTON (AP ) - The
chairman of the House Banking
and Currency Committee says
he may investigate the govern-
ment's guarantee that Charles
G. "Bebe" Rebozo will lose no
rent money in a Miami , Fla.,
shopping center.
Rep. Wright Patman , D-Tcx. r
said Friday he was particularly
interested in the Small Business
Administra tion 's 20-year rent-
guarantee agreement, but also
was disturbed "by news stories
which indicated that an SBA
employe w5io participated in ap-
proving the guarantee had a
close business and personal re-
lationship with Rebozo."
The Associated Press dis-
closed Thursday that Rebozo
was asked to develop the small
center for Cuban businessmen
by Thomas Butler, the SBA's re-
gional director in Miami and a
friend and investment associate
of Rebozo.
Rebozo is . best known as a
close friend of President Nixon ,
but the rent-guarantee plan was
worked out two years before
Nixon 's election.
The SBA developed the center
as a pilot project in which Cu-
ban businessmen who qualify
for Economic Opportunity loans
will be set up in business in one
shopping center. The agency as-
sured Rebozo and his partner.
C. V. W. Trice Jr., a Miami real
estate developer that it would
guarantee any lease payments
they might lose over 20 years;
With that guarantee , the de-
velopers were able to obtain a
mortgage to build the $900,000,
28-unit center. It is expected to
open by the end of this month,
The SBA and Trice contend
that any major profits for Rebo-
zo would come from increases
in the value of the land.rather
than the rent guarantee.
Patman 3s expected to make
informal soundings before call-
ing an official investigation. '. ,
''If such an investigation is ;
conducted," he said, "it should i
be broad enough to determine f
whether similar arrangements i
lave been entered into with oth- ¦!
er developers in any other sec- !
tions of the country."
Under a three-year-old pro-
gram , the SBA has guaranteed
portions of rents for individual
businessmen, but the Rebozo
project is the only one with a
10O-per cent guarantee for the
entire shopping center.
ACCEPT LOAN
ISTANBUL (AP) — The Turk- :
ish Ministerial Council has ac- j
cepted a $L2.5 million loan from !
the United States for construe- !
tion of an iron ore plant in Ere- [




MADISON, Wis. W - Wis-
consin will get abou t $2 mil-
i lion from a treble-damage anti-
trust suit against five antibi-
otics manufacturers . Atty. Gen .
Robert ' VI; Warren said Fri-
• day. ,
The settlement , part of a n a^
j tionwide $100 million package ,
lis subject to approval of Gov.
¦ Warren P. Knowles , who auth-
orized the state's case.
About half the money will
be returned to tax-supported
: hospitals , Warren said , and
; about $200,000 will be returned
j to local government units which
; reimbursed welfare recipients
for buying the products.
| The remaining 5800,000 will
¦be placed in a fund. Citizens
who can prove they purchased
the companies' products be-
tween November 1953, and No-
jvember 3966, may make claims
upon the fund ;
The firms include American
Cyanamid , Bristol Myers and
Charles Pfizer and Co.
Two other fi rms. Upjohn Co.
and Squibb - Beachnut . were
named in the suit but were not
convicted.
Items for Study: Tires, Liquor Prices, Party Designation
MINNESOTA LEGISLATURE
ST. PAUL (AP)-Minnesota
legislator s will tackle studded
tires . liquor price laws and
party designation , among other
things in the sixth Week of their
session opening Monday.
Both houses adjourned for the
weekend Friday, with the House
putting in better than three
hours of debate before the pos-
sibly unprecedented expulsion of
one of its members. . . .
The House decided on a voice
vote to accept a committee re-
DAHLGREN PAINTING' .. . . In four col-
ors , this scene by a Galesville , Wis., artist
will be the cover illustra tion on the new
Great River Road Travel 'Guide - to 'be  dis-
tributed at the Great River Road and Mis-
sissippi River Parkway Commission public
relations office at Cassvilie, .Wis., beginning
Monday. It shows the Great River Road on
both sides of the river, with tie scenic high-
ways insignia. Right background are the city
#>f Alma and river bluffs , and in the river, a
tugboat and the Alma lock and dam. Dahl-
gren won the parkway commission's art con-
test last year. There 'll be another contest
this year.
port ousting Rep. Bernard Bis-
choff , a Hibbing lawyer accused
by former Rep. Jack Fena of
unfair campaign practices .
Gov. Harold LeVander will
call a special election for March
11 to fill the seat.
Veteran lawmakers said they
could not remember a case in
which an apparent winner had
first been accepted and then
ousted in an election contest.
Bischoff had served a month ,
contrary to the usual practice of
having both the apparent win-
ner and the challenger stand j
aside until the issue is decided.
In the week ahead , key hear-
ings include a Wednesday ses-
sion of the House Committee on
Regulated Industries. There, a :
bill to repeal the state 's so-




Rep. Otto Bang, Edina , has
renewed his 1967 battle to repeal
the law, which lets distillers set
minimum prices for liquor .
The House takes up a studded
tire bill Monday, with approval!
expected. The measure cleared
by the House Highway Commit-
tee would make the studded
tires permanently legal each
winter.
The Minnesota Highway De-
partment said , however , it does
not endorse the tires because of
damages to highway surfaces.
The present law legalizing stud-
ded tires expires this year.
A House committee is expect-
ed to continue hearings during
the week on a bill to ban prize
games at gas stations.
The Senate Elections Commit-
tee opens, hearings Tuesday on
a bill calling for election of leg-
islators with party labels.
• -Ar •
There was action on several
fronts during the past week on
bills dealing with highway mat-
ters.
The Senate Highway Commit-
tee approved a measure inquir-
ing drivers to have an eye ex-
amination every four years
when licenses come up for re-
newal.
The bill was sent to the Sen-
ate Finance Committee, with in-
dications it again will have
rough going, as it did two years
ago.
The full Senate okayed a bill
allowing drivers to make a right
turn after stopping at any red
traffic light. Present law allows
right-on-red' turns only at
marked intersections. That bill
goes to the House.
The House Highway Commit-
tee delayed action on proposals
to add more safety equipment
to motorcycles. A bill would re-
quire a rearview mirror on the
'cycles and require riders to
wear goggles or a face shielc
unless the motorcycle/ was
equipped with a windshield.
The week's House action In-
cluded passage of a bill allow
ing airlines to frisk passenger!
and their luggage. Rep. Warret
Chamberlain , Fairbault ,- arguet
that it's time for the states t<
do what they can to halt high-
jackings to Cuba.
Senate Minority Leader Karl
Grittner had sharp questioning
for Civil Defense Director "fchil
lip A. Iverson , a LeVander ap
pointee. Grittnei- was critical ol
the role of Civil Defense patrol
men. against union strikers al
Mankato last year.
The appointment was - ap-
proved by the Senate Civil Ad
ministration Committee and
sent to the Senate floor for.ac-
tion.
House Minority Leader Mar-
tin Sabo scrapped with LeVan-
der over the budget plan,
claiming LeVander has juggled
revenue and spending figure?.
The governor's office denied il
and set up a private budget
briefing for Sabo.
On the lighter side of the leg-
islative week , there was Chris-
topher Columbus and a state
rock.
Columbus —-. or the holiday
named for him—routed Rep,
Rolf Nelson, Robbinsdale , whe
had attempted to put an "Ex-
plorers' Day" on the calendar in
place of Columbus Day. 'Ihe
change was part of Nelson 's bil l
to shift four more holidays tc
Monday, in line with a federal
law taking effect in 1971.
The Monday holiday bill went
to a House subcommittee for
more surgery.
The rock was on the Senate
roll Friday—the Lake Superior
agate won preliminary approval
as the state stone, amid plenty
of puns and joshing.
The agate comes up foi
a final Senate vote in the coni
ing week.
OF U. OF WISCONSIN
MADISON, Wis. (AP) - Uni-
versity spokesmen and economy-
minded legislators have had
their first major confrontation
of the 1969 Wisconsin session,
and the lawmakers appear to
have won the first round.
Despite pleas from university
administrators and teaching as-
sistants, the powerful Joint Fi-
nance Committee proposed a
bifl Thursday to carry out a
number of reductions in uni-
versity spending before the
fiscal year ends June 30.
THE ACTION involved a bill
which proposes a transfer of
about $22 million from , the uni-
versities and state agencies to
meet demands for aids to ele-
mentary and high schools.
Before the bill was approved ,
however; the committee reduced
its original proposal for cut-
back in several crucial univer-
sity areas.
And the narrow vote by which
the bill was endorsed , 8-6, indi-
cated it might fail to receive the
necessary 51 votes when it
comes up for a vote before the
entire Assembly.
If the 48 Assembly Democrats
unite against the measure, the
swing of two Republicans to
their ranks could spell defeat
for the proposal .
As endorsed , the bill will re-
quire the University of Wiscon-
sin to cut its part-time student
help program , including re-
search and project assistants ,
by $400 ,000 instead of $976,(1C0 as
originally suggested.
Funds for part-time student
help at the state universities
would be cut $225,000, half the
original plan.
THE BILL also would order
teaching assistants at the uni-
versity to pay for 25 percent
of their fees instead of 50 per-
cent as first proposed.
This would require teaching
assistants tb pay $111.25 this
semester, instead of $222.50, and
net the state a 5450*000 savingsinstead of $900,000.
The bill also was changed to
hike the cut in State Building
Commission funds from $3 mil-
lion to $7.5 million , and to lep
$2.6 million from the university
supplies fund , untouched in the
earlier version, ' '
Another issue involving higher !
education . Oshkosh State Uni- \
versity in particular , also j
touched off legislative fire- 1
works. I
Over heated objecti ons, the
Assembly endorsed a resolution
lauding President Roger Guiles
for his action following a ram-
page by Negro students on the :
Oshkosh campus in November .
Ninety Negro students were
expelled after Ihe incident.
The resolution, passed Guiles
for his ' 'steadfast cour age in
handling illegal disturbances."
CRITICS, most of them Demo-
crats, argued the resolution
might prejudice the case of
several of the ousted students
now before the courts.
But majority leader Paul Al-
fonsi, R-Minocqiia , said the res-
olution would "serve notice on
the regents that the body re-
sponsible, for imposing taxes
against the citizens of this state
will not tolerate students taking





BOMBAY, India "(AP)- -
President Zakir Husain set a
new record for speech making
here—by finishing one with two
sentences.
"I have already made three
speeches and listened to 21 dur-
ing the past two days," he told a
conference.
Lawmakers Score Fir 'st




OSHKOSH , Wis. tf f )  - A prom- ,
ise by Oshkosh State Unive rsity |
to study student grievances j
was followed Friday by the j
student senate's cancellation of:
a classroom boycott that was
to have begun Monday. ;
The Committee of Concerned
Students , which had been work- j
ing separately from the senate |
on boycott plans of its own , j
said it would decide later
I whether to persist in its strike
plans , \
J DK, ROGER Guiles , miivcr- 1sity president in whose office j
' Negro students touched off a I
destructive demonstration Nov. I
J 21, said Friday after meeting
J with the student senate that he
I would set up a L2-member com- 1
i mission to study a list of stu-
J dent senate demands .
i The committee will have
equal numbers of student gov-
ernment representatives, facul-
! ty representatives and adminis-
i trators appointed by Guiles.
The senate voted 16-3 against
a Monday walkout after Guiles
| agreed to set up the committee.
j Demands had been handed to
Guiles earlier this week, and
he had been Riven until Friday
to reply.
Guiles said the study commit-
j tee would "conduct comprehen-
sive and intensive research in-
j to the basic factors contributing
to the recent unrest on cam-
pas."
Ninety Negro students were
expelled in December by re-
gents after being accused of
roles in the Nov. 21 demonstra-
tion which led to an estimated
$12,000 damage to cam pus ad-
ministrative offices.
ABOUT 400 students attend-
ed Friday 's senate meeting,
and not all agreed with the de-
cision to cancel the classroom
boycott.
"Sell out ," a student shout-
ed . Another shouted : "Let's
strike. "
The committee of Concerned
Students says it represents
about 1,000 of Oshkosh State 's
11,000 students.
During the week's stri ke plan-
ning, committee spokesmen
snid they had been unable to
determine what percentage of
the student "body would sup-
port a strike.
More than 40 faculty mem-
bers had voted to honor a boy-
cott.
Demands which the senate
handed to Gutles included some
of those made in November by
Negro students.
Subsequent demands from the
predominantly white student
body include reinstatement of
two professors who said the col-
lege is refusing to renew their
contracts because of their crit-
icism of the regents* action
against the Negro demonstra-
tors.
OTHER DEMANDS call for
casing dormitory hours for
freshmen and sophomore wom-
en , student control of the Stu-
dent Union , and a stronger stu-





ST. PAUL (AF) - The Min-
nesota House of Representatives
has unseated Rep. Bernard
Bischoff of Hibbing for violating
state fair campaign laws. A spe-
cial election will be held March
11 in the Iron Range district to
fill the vacant seat.
The expulsion came on a
voice vote late Friday after a
three-hour debate.
In a key roll earlier , the
House rejected 88-40 a proposal
to let Bischoff keep his seat but
to censure both him and former
Rep. Jack Fena of Hibbing, the
man Bischoff defeated.
Gov. Harold LeVander , who
called the special election, said
the primary will be held Feb.
25. ' ¦
Bischoff said he was undecid-
ed about trying to regain the
seat but added: "I feel I must
run to clear my own name." He
said he must weigh that desire
against his person al financial
position.
Bischoff later issued a state-
ment saying: "I feel I owe it
to the people of the 63rd District
to give them an opportunity to
overrule this action."
Bischoff defeated Fena by
1,909 votes last November but
Fena accused Bischoff of cam-
paign law violations in a series
of radio and newspaper ads late
in the campaign.
A report by the House Elec-
tions Committee also accused
Fena of "intemperate" lan-
guage in campaign ads.
The House action to oust
Bischoff came after more than
three hours of debate.
The case is apparently unique
in that Bischoff had been seated
by the House without challenge
when the legislature convened
Jan. 7- In past contests , both
the apparent winner and the
challenger had been asked to
stand aside pending a decision.
Bischoff said he had been
"physically, emotionally and
mentally exhausted" by the dis-
pute.
"I feel that when the elec-
torate decided, that should have
been the end of the fight ," Bis-
choff told the House.
He called the decision "so un-
fair as to be almost beyond
belief."
Both Bischoff and Fena are
Liberals.
The compromise plan to re-
tain Bischoff but to censure both
men was offered by House Lib-
eral Leader Martin Sabo.
Thirty-nine Liberals and one
Conservative voted for this plan,
while nine Liberals and 79 Con-
servatives voted against, The 88
votes on the rollcall were, in
effect , for the ouster of Bischoff.
Rep. John Keefe, Hopkins,
was the lone Conservative to
vote for the seating and censure
motion.
Liberals voting against Bis-
choff were Reps. Neil Hauger-
ud , Preston; Carl Johnson , St.
Peter; Louis Murray, East
Grand Forks ; Richard Richie
and Vernon Sommerdorf , St.
Paul; John Skeate and Edward
Tomczyk , Minne apolis; Sam
Barr , Ortonville , nnd Thomas
Ticcn , Bloornington.
Ticen was a member of a
House subcommittee that draft-
ed the report recommending
Bischoff 's ouster.
SURGERY PATIENT
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
Mrs. Ronald Truax had major





will be accepting applica-
tion» for electrical appren-
tices. Applicants mutt be
between 18 and 25 yean old
and hiflh school graduate!.
Application! may bo obtain-
• «d at 225 Eai* Third Street
— office hours B to 12 noon
and 1 to 5 p.m.
Deadline for applying for
participation in the new Com-
mon Market program of the
State College System is next
Saturday, according to Miss
Lois Simons, coordinator of the
program at Winona State- Col-
lege.
The program, beginning in
the spring quarter on a pilot
basis, affords state college stu-
dents the opportunity to move
from one college to another
without a great number of ap-
plications and procedures.
As of Friday the application
of one student for participation
in the program had been ap-
proved by both . Winona State
and the other , college — Moor-
head State.





PRESTON , Minn. '. _ The ru-
ral mobile health team will be
in Preston from M o n d a y
through Thursday. The mobile
unit will be at the Methodist
church.
This is a Community Action
Program sponsored by t h e
Southeastern Minnesota Citi-
zens' Action Council of Rush-
ford. A registered nurse and pro-
fessional social worker will be
in the unit. People who have
medical or legal problems
were encouraged to visit the
unit as well as persons seeking
information or help on other so-
cial problems.
The team of outreach aides
will be visiting families in Che
area obtaining information in
order to provide assistance and
inviting them . to use the serv-
ices of the team.
WRITES FOR PUBLICATION
EYOTA, Minn, (Special) -
Miss Kay . Kimpton , home eco-
nomics teacher at Dover-Eyota
School, has written an article
which has been published in
the Forecast for Home Eco-
nomics, a national home eco-
nomics publication.
The article , "Break Out of
Your Shell," is fea tured in the
February issue of the magazine.
The topic concerns the social
development of high school stu-
dents.
Mobile Health
Team to Visit .' .- -¦ ' .. ¦
Preston 4 Days
^ raB *
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Choose a Trane Furnace., .for easy
addition of summer cooling!
You havo nn exi -ellem oppor t un i ty  to  plan ahead "
for modern year-round air  condit ioning when you
replace your worn-out.  furnace. Wi th  a Train'
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.And , you can easily ndri a Trane cooling uni t  for
year-round comfort in every roo m of your home .
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1 condit ioning everything from jet planes to sky-
' scrapers to homos.
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There is no doubt that the indicated emphasis of the Nixon
Administration on accelerated development of military weaponry
meets with the broad approval of the American people Thelatest Harris Survey released on Monday gives ample testimonyto the fact that the public wants a broad strengthening of U Sdefenses, including a build-up of the anti-missile defense sys-stem, and an mcretase in both long-range nuclear missiles andmanned airmanes with a nuclear — —- : 
capability.
However, what at first glance
appears to be a general con-
sensus among the rank and file
of the people actually reveals
sharp and significant divisions
at . home over the nation's mili-
tary stance. For example,
among the less well educated,
the general proposition of beef-
ing up the defense system meets
with approval by nearly 3 to 1.
Among the college educated
people, however, approval is a
slim 48 to 41 percent.
SIMILAELY, BY a close
margin, the affluent sector be-
lieves arms control can be
achieved best by the U.S. stat-
ing that it genuinely wants to
avert an arras race, rather than
by a bristling show of military
power to the communists. The
less well educated prefer to
place the emphasis on a straight
out military build-np, by over
2 to 1.
The fundamental issue at
stake here involves a conflict
between the experience of the
United States in World War II
and during the last Eisenhower
Administration as against the
experience of this country in
Vietnam. The proposition of
"peace through strength'',found
its basic appeal in the idea that
only a strong U.S. could contain
aggression in the world and
avert war. It is still the domi-
nant stand in American public
opinion today.
But strong doubts about the
implications of this policy were
raised as the war in Vietnam
escalated into a conflict which
has cost the country more lives
than any military effort since
World War II. The principle of
being strong enough militarily
to resist aggression seemed
fine in theory until it had to be
tested with American blood.
Then many people began to
'doubt the theory when >put to
practice.
ONE OF THE primary as-
sumptions which has been put
forth by President Nixon is that
a massive build-up by the
U.S. in the military sphere will
deter aggressors from trying to
engage in limited wars such as
Vietnam. This, of course, was
the general line of argument
pursued by the late Secretary
John Foster Dulles under Pres-
ident Eisenhower. The justifi-
cation for it given at the time
was that while it may have in-
volved the use of brinkmanship
in international negotiation —
threatening the use of ultimate
nuclear weapons and clearly
delineating spheres of influence
which were not to be violated
— the policy also averted war.
A real question, however, is
whether in fact Vietnam was
not a test of whether the United
States could engage in success-
ful limited warfare and not ex-
ercise its nuclear capabiUtv?Jn
that war, despite urgings oh-the
part of a minority of the mili-
tary and some others, the gov-
ernment avoided use of even
a threatening nuclear stick. If
put to the test again, the new
Administration may encounter
similar opposition to limited,
non-nuclear warfare.
The underlying assumption of
the Nixon policy is that a pro-
perly stiff line on military arm-
ament will discourage any and
all aggressors frorn even trying
to draw America into limited
wars. What is more, the further
assumption is that if America
is strong enough militarily, then
the communists , especially the
Russians, will f5nd it necessary
to sit down and work out a lar-
ger arms control agreement.
The basic thrust of public
opinion tends to support the Nix:
on Administration in taking
these calculated risks. But
there are distinct signs that this
stance will not be accepted as
an article of faith.
TO THE CONTRARY, when
asked where the real emphasis
should be in military policy, by
66 to 29 percent, the public
comes down decisively in favor
of obtaining an arms eonfrol
agreement over merely building
up the military. The reason for
this is that peace is the mosi
powerful ideal in foreign rela-
tions to the American people.
The public has consistently
supported every measure put
forth to control arms, such as
the nuclear test ban treaty and
the non - proliferation treaty.
There is still much wariness
over Soviet intentions and an
innate sense that the commu-
nists will respond only to
strength and will not respect
weakness.
But in the end, people are
also hungry for peace and much
of the record of the Nixon Ad-
ministration will be judged by
whether it moves this country
closer or further away from
peace in the next four years.
WSC Offering
Philosophy Minor
About 20 graduate assistant-
ships will be available at Wi-
nona State College during the
1969-70 academic year, accord-
ing to Dr. Donald Warner, vice
president for academic affairs.
The stipend is $1,200.
Also available are seven ap-
pointments as residence hBll ad-
viser and about 44 as resident
assistant. Payment is based1 on
work load and responsibility.
One form is credit toward food
and room costs . Earnings range
from more than half of food and
room costs to full coverage of
food and room expenses plus a
cash stipend.
Duties of advisers and assis-
tants include general welfare of
all students, management de-
tails in the halls, maintenance
of a climate conducive to study,
Involvement with residents, ad-
visement of groups and assis-




(AP) —Andre ^autetto, 32, was
sentenced to four years in pris-
on in 1960 for stabbing a prosti-
tute to death . He recently re-
ceived a 20-year prison term for
the fatal scabbing of another
prostitute. She TvaR his wife.
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Tbe house was still , I was
aloDe. Silence. The telephone
rang and I paused over my book
to listen, lt rang 11 times.
Again, silence.
1 returned to my book and
found myself rereading tbe
same paragraph over and over.
What could possibly be that ur-
gent? As I wondered, it rang
again. It rang 42 times without
letup and I cursed each shatter-
ing ring.
Everything in me cried out to
answer it. Instead I lifted the
receiver, glared at it , put it in
the dishwasher and closed the
lid. For the time being, at least ,
my telephone would he rendered
voiceless. As was 1.
If the jangling phone offended
my ears, rny own offense was
assault upon my throat. There
was no denying my guilt. Still , I
regarded the punishment both
cruel and unusual .
Polyps, little white lumps ol
protest, had grown on my vocal
cords because of mindless
abuse: Long hours of endless
talk, three packs of cigarettes a
day, strain, exhaustion. The
doctor pronounced sentence: Si-
lence.
Silence, total and unrelieved,
was to be my lot until the polyps
yielded in satisfactioa
"How long will that be?" I
asked in the weak, raspy voice
that was left to me.
"We'll look at them again in
10 days,'' the doctor said-
He went on to say that of
course I could have no tobacco,
no alcohol , and proceeded with
instructi ons about medication
and gargling, but I was only
vaguely paying attention. The
impact was just beginning to re-
gister.
Absolute silence-?
j  live in a house with a loqua-
cious wife and seven lively chil-
dren and admit that I have
made frequent , perhaps loud ,
demands for quiet , but not my
own. To withdraw , hermit-like,
for 10 days was impossible. I
would have to become a mute in
a noisy -world of my own talka-
tive creation of telephones and
doorbells and spelling lessons
and family crises. Absurd.
"Not one syllable?" I rasped.
"Not one."
Andre Maurois said men fear
silence as they fear solitude , be-
cause both give them a glimpse
of life's nothingness. That's aw-
fully deep. I feared it because in
an age in which "communica-
tion" has become a god , silence
must be the ultimate frustra-
tion.
So it turned out to be. The en-
try in nay dairy for the second
day of silence says:
"Don't see how I can last. The
hell is in realizing this is 'not
some parlor game I can quit
when I become bored."
A day .later I wrote:
"So far silence has not hcen a
negative act but a positive one,
a deliberate and continuous ef-
fort not to talk. I suppose even-
tuall y silence could become a
normal way of life, as with
Trappist monks, and the de-
l iberate effort would be in talk-
ing. Thus my little ordeal may
become easier each day rather
than more difficult. I look for-
ward to that. Right how I look
forward only to my nesrt gargle
—a chance to make noise."'
If silence never became eas-
ier , I at least learned to accom-
modate its demands.
My daughter gave me a small
bell to attract attention. My
wife produced a Raggedy Ann
Magic Slate , one of those card-
board tablets on which you
write a message and then lift
the cellophane surface to erase.
Within three or four days T was
able to cope surprisingly well
with my muteness.
I learned the value of a look,
a gesture, a silent language that
said "I am happy" or "Please
don 't do that" or "Look, kid,
I'm not going to say it again,
don't do that!" and said it as
well as with words, and my con-
fidence grew.
Though I still felt as vulnera-
ble as a flightless bird, without
my Raggedy Ann Magic Slate,
and kept it in reach at all times,
I was astonished at how seldom
I had to use it.
Gradually I became bolder
about leaving the security of
home. I went to the drug store,
a movie, a football game,
church. To the routine pleasan-
tries of clerks and acquain-
tances I responded with a nod
or a smile or a shrug. Rarely
was a stranger aware of my
condition.
The obvious conclusion was
that most of what is said
needn't be.
It was a discovery reinforced
by the reaction to my predica-
ment of the family dog, proba-
bly one of the most shouted-at
creatures nature has suffered to
survive, and by the family 2-
year-old, plainly unable to un-
derstand why daddy quit speak-
ing to him.
The dog's eagerness to obey
my silent commands could only
have been a measure of his
gratitude.
The 2-year-old , for his part ,
simply quit speaking to me in
return.
Apparently a baby can learn
the silent language as readily as
the spoken one. Gestures, he
concluded, not words , was the
proper way one conversed with
this dumb fellow.
A raised eyebrow and a point-
ed finger asked, "Do you have
candy in your pocket?"
"Yes," I replied mutely, and
unwrapped the Lifesavers.
"No ," his grimace said , "I
don't want a yellow one. That's
right," said his smile, "a red
one.'
I drew pictures for him on my
Magic Slate and he approved or
disapproved, voicelessly but
plainly. He put his feet on the
couch and my disapproval was
equally plain. I rang my bell to
get his attention ; he tapped my
arm. We got on famously.
Oddly enough, adults often
reacted similarly.
I went to the store to buy
some f l a s h l i g h t  batteries,
showed two dead ones to the
clerk and pointed to the racks
behind her.
"Do you want some batter-
ies?" she asked.
I nodded , held up two fingers.
' 'What size, C or D? Any par-
ticular brand?"
With a look of futility I point-
ed to my closed lips. Her eyes
flashed "I understand"—and
she did not utter another word.
We completed the purchase with
a dialogue of pointing fingers
and wagging heads. As she
banded me the change her
mouth silently formed the
words, "Thank you."
Another adult reaction was
one that went a step further and
assumed that since this bloke
can't speak he must not be able
to hear either.
A neighbor lady dropped by
on my sixth day bf silence.
"How's he getting along?" she
asked, pointing to me with her
thumb.
"He seems to be doing all
right ," my wife replied.
"Is it hard for him?"
"Yes."
"Does he think he can stick it
out?"
Feeling like an eavesdropper ,
I slipped out of the room.
Another friend , Joy a Frye, a
poet, kept silent in my presence
out of a sense of fair play; she
refused to have an advantage in
conversation.
For an hour we chatted, pass-
ing the Raggedy Ann Magic
Slate baci and forth . Our com-
ments were cryptic—writer's
cramp taught the blessings of
brevity — but our conversation
was surprisingly full.
. I did not fully appreciate the
gesture until several nights lat-
er when two couples came to
call.
We sat around in typical cock-
tail conversation, except that I
was unable to leap in as usual
with pearls of wisdom and wit.
Somehow the conversation sur-
vived. Moreover, every time I
did have an incisive comment to
offer, one that would put the en-
tire topic in new light, hy the
time I got it scrawled on my
Slate the others had changed
the subject.
At length I just sat and lis-
tened, and vaguely recalled a
line from . Pope's translation of
the Odyssey." When our guests
left I looked it up: " ... the
windy satisfaction of the
tongue."
Glancing through my diary I
discover that my experience
taught me no Great Truths
though I believe I became more
convinced! of some lesser ones.
Such as the triviality of most
speech, the self-indulgence in-
herent in a raised voice, the
true worth of one's own opinion.
I had taught each of my chil-
dren, in turn :
A wise old owl lived in an
oak ;
The niore he heard , tbe less
he spoke.
The less he spoke, the more
he heard.
Why can't we be like that wise
old bird?
But the kids, of course, had
not listened to anything except
the imagery and neither, appar-
ently, did I, If my brief period
of imposed silence taught me
nothing else it at least forced
me to listen.
Most of my observations were
on a less profound genre, as this
notation in my diary on the fifth
day :
"I have a gnawing desire to
say something just to see if I re-
cognize my voice. I've forgotten
what I sound like."
Or this, on the seventh day:
"Raggedy Ann Magic Slates
take three days to get broken in
good and don't work well out-
doors in the cold."
I have also learned that the si-
lent treatment for ailing vocal
cords is neither cruel nor unu-
sual. The other day someone
told me of a woman in Dallas
who remained speechless a full
year.
My polyps surrendered! much
quicker, f came home from the
doctor's office on the 11th day
and entered a living room full ot
anxious faces awaiting the re-
sult. I rang my bell for atten-
tion.
"I have a few words to say to
all of you," I said, "about the




The Silent Treatment-Ultimate Frustration
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LA CRESCENT, Minn. —' The
Rev. Joseph A. Hoehn, La
Crescent, of the Diocese of Wi-
nona who is serving as chap-
lain of the Christian Family
Movement in Chicago, has been
awarded a certificate designat-
ing him a certified grapho-
analyst. The certification was
made by the Chicago-based In-
ternational Graphoahalysis So-
ciety upon his completion of a
home-study course in the prin-
ciples and techniques of ascer-
taining art individual's person-
ality traits through the careful
analysis of his handwriting
strokes.
Father Hoehn said that Gra-
phoanalysis is recognized as •
valuable aid in counseling work.¦
CLEOPATRA BANNED
ADEN, Southern Yemen (AP)
—The government has banned
the film "Cleopatra," starring
Elizabeth Taylor, on the ground
that it was "disgracing Arabs
and Egyptians." The film had a
four-day run, until the censor-
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"I don't feel that old," said
Mrs. Lillie Jane Lake when she
was asked how it feels to cele-
brate her 100th birthday.
"I've been pretty good lately,
but I fell and broke my Lip a
while back. l ean walk now but
I'm not always sure I won't
fall."
Mrs. Lake has been a resident
of the convalescent and rehabili-
tation unit of Community Mem-
orial Hospital for slightly -more
than a year. She celebrated her
100th birthday Friday at the
hospital with a family party.
MRS. LAKE is in good health
for her age, lospital officers
said. She is ambulatory although
she finds she can't walk fast.
She still enjoys reading occa-
sionally and knits a f g h a n
squares. She is somewhat hard
of hearing but had no real dif-
ficulty understanding the ques-
tions asked of her.
The former Lillian Sampson,
she was born Feb. 7, 1869, in a
log cabin in Homer Valley , the
youngest of five children of a
Swedish immigrant family. Her
parents were married in this
country and settled in Homer
to farm.
Mrs. Lake does not have any
unusual memories of her very
early life , but does remember
cooking for 8 or 10 men on a
fisheries houseboat during a
fish rescue operation. Her late
husband , Charles, worked for
the U.S. Fisheries at Homer and
after retirement operated a ser-
vice station In Homer.
WHEN SHE was asked what
differences there are between
life today and when she was
young, Mrs. Lake said that
most people today have cars.
Back then few people could af-
ford very fancy transportation ,
she said.
"I don 't know who told you
about this hundred-year busi-
ness," Mrs. Lake said. "I know.
I didn 't."
Mrs. Lake has two sons,
Harry, Spokane, Wash., and
Ross, Homer. She has two
grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren.
BIRTHDAY GREETINGS . . . Mrs. Lillie
Jane Lake, who celebrated her 100th birth-
day Friday with a family party at Com-
munity Memorial Hospital, receives a birth-
day greeting presented by James Casey,
right, field representative of the social se-
curity administration, from Robert M. Ball,
national social security commissioner. Look-
ing on are, left , Mis. Howard Baumann,
head nurse of the convalescent and rehabili-
tation unit , and Dr. John Tweedy, standing,
Mrs. Lake has been a resident of the C and
R unit of Community Memorial Hospital since
January , 1&68. (Sunday News photo)
'Don't Feel That Old',
Says 100-Year-Old
Wenonah Pl ayers' winter pro-
duction , "Playboy of the West-
ern World ," will open Feb. 20
at 8 p.m. in Somsen Auditorium ,
Winona State College, accord-
ing to Prof. Dorothy B. Magnus,
director of the college theater.
The show will run through Feb.
21. . .
The production marks the
first presentation by the play-
ers of a full-length drama by
the Irish playwright John M.
Syaige.
Synge is said to have been
one of the gr eatest of the dra-
matists associated with the Ab-
be^ Theatre, Dublin , during its
heyday in the early years of the
century. By living among the
fishermen of the Aran Islands
and in other parts of Ireland,
he absorbed Irish folklore, and
ga-ve it dramatic form and rich
verbal expression.
''Playboy of the Western
World" is his best known full-
length play. It is a three-act
comedy of Irish character .
Critics have said that "Play-
boy" is one af the two or three
finest plays of the twentieth
century. It has been called "a
work of art which preserves the
fresh music of country speech."
All performances are open to
the public. Tickets will go on
sale Feb. 17. Reservations may
be made by calling the college






The Winona YWCA will hold
its 56th annual meeting Friday
with a luncheon beginning at 1
p.m. at the YW. Theme for the
meeting is that of ihe current
national YWCA t r e n tii u m,
"Breaking Barriers."
Dr. William Le Flore , visiting
professor at the College of Saint
Teresa from Spelman College,
Atlanta , Ga., will discuss "fa-
cial Overtones and Under-
tones." Dr Le Flore will discuss
Negro notables less well-known
than sports figures. He will also
relate personal experiences in
Winona and in Los Angeles
where he received his doctor-
ate. :' :' ¦ -
The meeting is open to all
women of the community wheth-
er or not they are members
of the YWCA. There will be free
care for children.
Miss Dorothea Huntley, execu-
tive director , has asked that
reservations be made by Wed-
nesday noon by calling the
YWCA office.
A hew slate of officers and
board of directors will be an-
nounced in a business meeting
following the program. Members
have been reminded that two
ballots were recently mailed and
both should be returned to the
YWCA before Friday.
The YWCA is an agency of the
Winona Community Chest.
wmmmmmmtimmmzmmmmm
"Chosen by God" is the Bible
study lesson topic for the circles
meetings this month at Central
Lutheran Church.
The Hannah Circle will meet
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. with Mrs.
Chris Keller, Minnesota City
Road. Mrs. Arthur Hanson will
present the lesson.
On W«dnesday the Ada Circle
will meet with Mrs. C. T.
Severud, 666 Main St., for a 1
p.m. luncheon, with Mrs. Wen-
deli Fish, co-hostess; Anna Cir-
cle at 7:45 p.m. -with Mrs. Ar-
thur Sanden, 366 Grand St.;
ttorcas circle at 8 p.m. with
Miss Molly Baker, 1022 W.
Broadway, with Mrs. Orloue
Nordby given the lesson ; Mary
circle with Mrs. John Ekelund,
81$ - 38th Ave., and Mrs. Er-
vin Benson giving the lesson.
The Central Lutheran Church
Women will meet Thursday at
7:45 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall
with the Rev. and Mrs. G.-H.
Huggenvik showing slides and
speaking on their recent trip to
the Holy Land. This meeting
is also open to the men of the
congregation. Members of the






The music department of the
Winoaa public schools will pre-
sent ai "Band Festival" concert
in the gymnuasimm of the new
senior high school Wednesday
evening at 7:30 p.m.
Six of the pubLic school bands
will play short individual con-
certs, tne program being con-
cluded with a combined band of
450 instrumentalists.
The various bands will appear
in the following order : Begin-
ners band, directed by Mrs.
Danvil DeLano; c r u s a d e r i
band, directed by David Lueck;
cadet band, directed by Lueck;
junior high school concert band,
directed by Jackson Herr ; ju-
nior high school wind ensemble,
directed by Herr, and the Wi-
nona Sigh School concert band ,
directed by Robert Andms.
Theie is ho admission charge
for the concert, which is open
to the public. The music depart-
ment has invited interested Wi-
nonatts to attend and 1 e a r  n
what young people are doing
in music. Parents in particular
have been urged to attend.
Junior and senior high school
conceit bands:
JUNIOR HIGH CONCERT BAND
Pluttat Karen Opsahl, Gayle Berndt ,
HeW« MeMHIen, Laurie Tichumper, Tra-
cy RyBmyri Holly Hughes. Catherine
Hlrsch, Nancy Poranc, Barbara Blu-
mentrIM, Nancy Clamlnskl/ Patty Ma-
chult, Karidt Larson, Christina Crane,
Laurel Berg, Elizabeth Streater, Susan
Hugoenvlk, Alison Miesbauer, Peggy Ger-
sen, B eeky Brown and Mary Pearson.
ObOMi Andrea Carlson and Vickie
DeBolt- Bassoons Bill Colcloush.
Clarinets: Crala Lehmeler, Laurie Ga-
nong, Susan Jensen, Jan Cotton, Son|a
PltMleO, Vickie Jensen, Cynthia Tepe,
Carole Stoa, Sua Pearson, Barbara May-
en, Lynn Anderson, Cindy Evenson,
Paul Nelson, Linda Morse, Lorl Hub-
bard, Cynthia BublEtz, Kim Walz, Amy
Hltl, Richard Benson, Dorothy Flfeh,
Beth Gensmer and. Sandra Holmay. Bass
Clarinets: Cheryl Arndt and Carla Jack-
son,
Alto Saxophones: Ross Hamernlk, Don-
na Damuser, Marky Newman, Carol Schu-
minskl, Billy Leggln. Tenor saxophone:
Terry Berndt. Baritone Saxophone: Ma-
ry Tindal and Terry Block.
Fren ch Horns: G reg Husser, Carlten
Fish, Tom Sheehan, Karen Kane and
Steven McConnell.
Cornets and Trumpets: John Anderson,
effery Walther, Michael Abraham, Todd
Taylor, Ctepheh Kelm, Carol Oeerlng,
Craig Anderson, Paul Miller, Regis Leg-
gin, Forrest Davis, Roger Berndt, Ervin
Neumann, Larry Boyer, Paul Deerlng,
Richard Thurlty, Tom Eckeflatxl, Darryl
Brcitenfeldt, Greg Stlever, Charles Ru-
bash, Cheryl Aellng, Dcnlse Morcomb,
Greg Burns, Carol Mogren and Doreen
Dutcher.
Baritones: Dava Hoffman, "Tim Snyder,
Carol Danuser end Bruce Bu&lltz. Trom-
bores: Dave Nyseth, Daniel H-atkett, Mark
Johnson, Tom Rubaih, Jo&in Mueller,
Terry Christopher ton and James Sawyer.
Basses: Larry Yeske, Mark Richard-
son, cralg Martterti John CoUlough, Ran-
dy Karsten and Brian Schoeder.
Drums: Kim Somalia, Kevin Sonsalla,
Scott Hafemann, Erik Anderson, Carolyn
Duane, Dorotlty Will, Lero-y Anderson,
James Deedrlck, Arnold Jackson, Steve
Otio, Ron Prondilnskl, Kernf Flattum,
Melvin Beekman.
SENIOR HJOrf CONCERT BAND
Clarinets: Barbara Bonow , Diane So-
rem,, Gregory Fischer, Btinnile Bell, Peul
Eckeiard, Cheryl Larson, Bruce Brokaw,
Kathryn Clements, Julie Bnugger, Rose-
mary Cady, Ruth Tushner, L inda Amund-
son, Deborah Dresser, Kathleen Snyder,
Pamela Macluitt, Jill peacrson, Linda
Keiper, Joan Grant, Moire Sheets and
Rebecca Grind land.
Flutes: Linda Florin, Stieran Herfeberg,
Kathleen Ouren, Sandra PIHelko, Susan
DeLano, Cynthia Ferguson, - Nancy Sal-
isbury, Leigh Am Netdlg, Patricia Fors-
ter, Jeanne H«ln and Jinett Dornfeld,
Piccolo: Patricia Abrams.
Basses: Jay Strange, G eorge Schu-
minskl, Terry Husser, Dan3el Kauphus-
man and Gray Breltenfeldt.
Trombones: Richard MurMnger, Janet
Wollln, Gerald Tindal, Roger Arndt and
Lawrence Rogers; .
Alto Saxophone: William Baxter,
Georgia Hohmann, Debra D»ow and Joy
BU. Tenor Saxophone; J anet Tlndel,
Gary Mueller and Linda Rossi. Baritone
Saxophone: Byron Bublltt and Lawrence
Strange. Baritones: Michael Styba, Erik
Saecker, Daniel Belghley and Paul Klek-
buseh.
Alto Clarinets: Pamela - Thiols and
Deborah Sltek. Bass Clirlriets: Join
Ehlers, Beth Rormenberg 1 and Debra
Krlck. French Horns: Stephen Sanford,
David Holty, David McNeil y, Robert
Tepe, Clvarlene Bleber, Kathleen Masy-
ja and Robin Walz. Bassoons: Patricia
Romball and Patricia Frank:. Oboes:
Oayle Smith and Oonna Hemming.
Cornets : Nancy Meyers, Robert Ouren,
Terry Hurlburt, Roxanne Magnuson,
Gregory Holtz, Richard Snyder, Patrick
Lowther, David Chrlstopherson, Barbara
Danuser, Stephen Miesbauer, Dawn
Smith, Tffiomas Grlndland and Rosemary
Nelson. Percussion: Richard Baylon,
Stephen Jorde, Laverne Jenklrtson, David
Conrad, Kevin Brabblff, Casrcl Deye,
Karen Finkelnburg, Dixie Hunze and Mary
Erdmencayk.
Henry Hull, assistant profes-
sor of Mstory at Winona State
College, will be guest -speaker
at the= Americanism month
meeting of the American Le-
gion Amiliary Tuesday at 8
p.m. at the Legion Club.
Hull, who holds a baichelor's
degree in both English and his-
tory fr om Bemidji State Col-
lege and a master's degree from
the University of Minnesota, is
now completing his doctorate.
A 6:34) dinner will precede the
meeting. Reservations s&ould be





er group will meet Wednesday
at 8 p.m. at the school.
Legion Auxiliary to
Hear Henry Hull
^ MONDAY. . " .
I p.m.. Mrs. Frank Allen Jr.'s, 293 E. Broadway—Portia
Club.
1:30 p.m., Mrs. Frank G. Merte's, 328 Wilson—Ruskin
Study Club.
1:30 p.m., Mrs. Lloyd Gilbert 's 468 W. Broadway—Chau-
tauqua Club.
6:30 p.m., Athletic Club—Athleti c Club auxiliary.
7:30 p.m., Masonic Templer-Winona Chapter 141, OES. ;
7:30 p.m., Mrs. Walter Hoppe , 1851 Gilmore Ave.—Eagles
Auxiliary Past Presidents.
7:45 p.m., Washington-Kosciusko School—PTA.
S p.m., Mrs. Joseph Wachowiak , Rollingstone, Minn.—: Women 's ITU Auxiliary 196.
TUESDAY
1:15 p.m., Mrs. T. W. Smeed's, 108 E. Broadway—Sim-
plicity Club.
1 :30 p.m., Lake Park Lodge—Bridge Club.
6:15 p.m.. Park Plaza—BPWC.
8 p.m., American Legion Club—American Legion Aux-
iliary. . '
8 p:rh.,
,'Mrs. Duane Peterson 's, 418 Hiawatha Blvd.—
LWV' Unit 4.
8 p.m., St. Mary 's School—Home School Association.
8:30 p.m., Oaks—Formal Dance Club, preceded by social
hrtnr .at 7 r» m
'- ¦'- ' ¦' . WEDNESDAY
2:30 p.m,, Mrs. William White's, 245 W; Broadway—
DAR, preceded by board of management meeting at
2 p.m.
7:30 p.m., St. Matthew's Lutheran Church social rooms
—Woman 's Club.
8 p.m., Community Room, Thurley Homes—Sweet Ade-
lines.
8 p.m., Legion Chib—Pocahontas.
8 p.m., Mrs. Dennis Johnson'e 501 & Center St.—LWV
. '. Unit 6.'.
THURSDAY
9:30 a.m., Westfield Grolf Club-Ladies Day.
9:30 a.m., Mrs. Irving Gepner's, 1302 Parkview Ave.—
LWV Unit 1. ¦
1 p.m., Mrs. C, W. Kiehnbaum's, 260 W. Sanborn St.
—Chapter AP, P.E.O.
1:30 p.m., Mrs. Robert Tweedy's, 325 Harriet St.—Winona
County Medical Auxiliary.
2 p.m., Labor Temple—Woman 's Relief Corps.
5:45 p.m., Central United Methodist Church—Wesleyan
Service Guild.
8 p.m., Mrs. Philip Feiten's, 302 W.. Wabasha St.—Winona
Teresan Chapter.
8 p.m., Teamsters Club—American Society Ladies CFub.
8 p.m., Eagles Club-Friendship Lodge AOUW.
8 p.m., St. Casimir's Church Hall—Friendship Club.
8 p.m., Mrs. Kenneth Wiltgen, 945 W.' King St.-St.
Mary's College Women's Club.
FRIDAY
2 p.m., Lake Park Lodge—Kings and Queens.
SATURDAY
6-8:30 p.m., American Legion Club—Legion Post & Aux-
iliary. Dancing at 9 p.m.
6:30 p.m., First Congregationar Church—Valentine pot-
luck supper and program.
6 p.m., YWCA—Park-Rec Squares.
9 p.m.-l a.m.—Red Men and their ladies.
Calendar of Events
The American Legion Leon J.
Wetzel Post 9, acd the auxili-
ary will hol d a Mardi Gras
costume ball Saturday at the
Legion Club.
A steak dinner , to be served
from 6 to 8:30 p.m., will pre-
cede dancing to start at 9
p.m. Prizes will be awarded
for the best and most original
costumes. Reservations are now
being taken at the club.
n
EAGLES AUXILIARY
Mrs. Dare Pittelko, Mrs. Ger-
ald Cook and Mrs. John Koz-
lcwski were hostesses Monday at
a dinner meeting of the Eagles
Auxiliary at Eagles Hall. Mem-
bers havng b irthdays were hon-
ored , valentines were exchanged
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£j UA0f 2MtL JVJVL
VISITING: England, Holland, Balfllum, Gormany, Swltiorland,
Llachteniteln, Austria, Italy, Monaco and France.
A wondethil tour of scintillating, i
glittering Europe . . .  the quaint  ̂ h.  ̂•and medieval , the ancient and ^^ W^-'̂dramatic, the great landmarks of i^JJ^ 4 11 4 >Europe blended with gay folklore, ysK£a»Jw=LJw
evening entertainment , hotels of ]$£ ̂ H^^^^^rKvsophisticat'ed stylo and sights ^3^̂ rss^v"̂ vvwhich will mean so much to you!  ̂ jPf ™ HMjl|ffl
22 DAYS ^(Iff^M̂
July 15-Aug, 5, 1969 SI ̂1̂ 3
_ aaa ^amaa. Includes: Air Transporta-Prorn CQC|I tion . Hotels . Meals , Slglhl-
Chlcaflo **1 apajf j  seeing. Transfers.
For Complete Details and Arrangamonts Sea . . .
WINONA TRAVEL AGENCY
101 Weift Third St. Phone 8-3669
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OALENIINE
 ̂ H A L F  P R I C E  S A L E
He'll love your great new look. Get com-
pllmeata galore on beautiful curls that
hold and hold. Come In now and save
extra dollars.
SA73
$17,50 Soft Curt PERM O
Fashion Treat WICLET SALE
4 The glamorous way to in- <T13 fiOJW stent beauty. Reg. $16.85. > ^MaOO
tttfl BEAUTY SALON
S Mlracla M«ll Shopping Ctntar
Phona 747/
Monday thru Friday Opon 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
I -  .




The look is natural Mt has been
for some time. The average man
truly loves the natural look on
the lovely female. He seems to
dislike teased and sprayed hair.
This is one of the reasons the
different variations of Sassoa's
hair styles captured the fashion-
conscious woman. Men like a
soft, sexy-look on women and
hair that he can run his fingers
through. In other words gals,
don't tease your hair too much «r
use too much sticky hair spray.
Look natural for your man!
You will find us at CAROUSEL
BEAUTY SALON, 105- East 3rd,
8-4516 always first with the latest
hair fashions. Wigs, wigletts,
Falls Styling - Cleaning - Tinting -




How world trade affects Minn-
esotans -will be one-of the ques-
tions discussed at February, unit
meetings of the League of Wom-
en Voters of Winona.
The meetings will also in-
clude a discussion of property
taxes as a means of financing
public services in Minnesota.
Unit I will meet Thursday at
9:30 a.m. at the home of Mrs.
Irving Gepner, 1302 Parkview
Ave. Unit III will meet Feb. 19
at 8 p.m. at the home of Miss
Viva Tansey, 473 W. Wabasha
St. Unit IV will meet Tuesday
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Duane Peterson, 418 Hiawatha
Blvd.
Unit V will meet Feb. 24 at
•8 p.m at the home of Mrs. 0. J.
Fawcett, 315 W. Wabasha St.,
and Unit VI will meet Wednes-
day at 8 p.m. at the home pf
Mrs. Dennis Jdhnson, 501% Cen-
ter St.
Unit HI will not meet. Wern
bers of the unit have been ask
ed to contact another hostess
What's Doing?
Entertainment and the Arts
Plays
"THE IL A D Y ' S NOT FOR
BURNING" opens Friday at tie
College off Saint Teresa theater
and continues through Feb. 17.
Performances at 8 p.m. nightly.
Reserve tickets by calling the
college box office Monday
through Friday from 8 a.m. to
noon and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.• • ¦ ' ¦* ' /
John M. Synge's « 'PLAYBOY
OF THE WESTERN WORLD"
is the winter production of the
Wenonah Players, Feb. 20 and
21. Tickets go on sale Feb. 17.
Reservations may be made by
calling tie Winona State Col-
lege box office.
St. Mary's College theater
department is currently tourang
"THE FANTASTICKS" and will
present She show Feb. 28 and
March 1 at the college. Tickets
will go on sale Feb. 17 with
reservations through the col-
lege communications arts de-
partment.
Concerts
The music department of the
Winona public schools will pre-
sent a" "BAND FESTIVAL" con-
cert Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in
the senior high school gymnasi-
um. Combined elementary, ju-
nior high and -senior high school
bands will play. Open to the
public without a d m i s s i o n
charge.
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An exSiibit in oils, water col-
ors and ink by MIRS. FRANK
(JANET ) MRACHEK is on dis-
play now in the Wanona Pullic
Library. The exhibit will con-
tinue through February and is
open during library hours.
The Winona State CoLIege
ART DEPATMENT FACULTY
SHOW will continue through
March 5 in the Watkins Hall
art gallery. Hours are 8:30 a.m.
to 5 p.m., Monday through Fri-
day.
A p-review for the first AIRE A
JURIED HIGH SCHOOL exhi-
bition will be held Monday eve-
ning at Winona State College
Union. The exhibition will open
Tuesday and remain until Feb.
27. Hours are 10 a.m. to noon
and 1 to 3 p.m. Monday through
Friday.
The WINONA ART CENTER
gallery at 5th. and Franklin
will be open Tuesday from 7
to 10 p.m. for a show and sale.
Other Events
The Winona Historical Society
"CLOCKORAMA" exhibit of
timepieces of all kinds opens
Friday at the museum, 125 W.
5th St.j with an all day show-
ing from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Small admission charge but re-
visits are free. Exhibit con-
tinues Feb. 17-28 from 1 to 5
p.m. daily except Saturday and
Sunday.
"THE SIGHTS AND SOUNDS
OF '«9" will be held Friday at
8 p.m. and Saturday at 7:30
p.m. and, 10 p.m. at St. Mary's
College field house. Winona
merchants are cooperating in
presenting a lobby display, a
"futuristic look" at the propos-
ed Winona Mall Performing on
stage will be the "TENTH
STORY WINDOW" now appear-
ing in the Depot House, Roch-
ester. Admission charge for
the stage performance only.
The Winona Formal Dance
Club will hold a valentine
dance Tuesday at the Oaks. A
social hour at 7 p.m. will pre-
cede the 8:30 p.m. dinner fol-
lowed by dancing. Mrs. War-
ren Wunderlich and Mrs. Lew-
is GasLnk are in charge of ar-
rangements.
PAST PRESIDENTS
The Eagles Auxiliary past
presidents will meet Monday at
7:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Walter Hoppe, 1851 Gilmore
Ave. Mrs. Arthur Bard will be
the co-hostess. Valentines with
handkerchiefs will be exchang-
ed and a white elephant sale is
scheduled.
MEDICAL AUXILIARY
The Winona County Medical
Auxiliary will hold a sewing
meeting Thursday at 1:30 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. Robert
Tweedy, 325 Harriet St.
FORMAL DANCE CLUB
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— A program commemorating
February as Americanism
month was presented when the
American Legion auxiliary to
Hutchins-Stendahl Post 191 met
Monday evening with Mrs. Hen-
ry Thompson and Mrs. Clauds
Burkhart hostesses.
A bake sale -will be held Feb.
22 at the Farmers Store, "White-
hall , with Mrs. Margaret El«-
big aid Mrs. Milton Knutson co-
chairman.
Mrs. Raymond Shanklin, 10th
district president , announced a
distri ct junior conference March
15 at River Falls. Members
have been invited to view a
film on LSD Tuesday at 9 p.m.
at the clubrooms.
Mrs. Palmer Chnstianson and
Mrs. Neilan Johnson will be
hostesses at a meeting March
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AH Fur Hats Reduced 33'A%
Natural <5rey Persian Lamb Jackets , 350
Logwood Dyed Mouton Lnmb Coats , % length . . . .  15?
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Sandra Sue Scovil
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Scovil Jr., 835 47th
A-ve., announce the engagement oi their daughter,
Sandra Sue, to Eugene Ray Lundak, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolpb W. Lundak, Cresco, Iowa.
Both young persons are seniors at Winona State
College. Miss Scovil is am education major and Lun-
dak is majoring in mathematics.
The wedding will take place June 21 at the
First Church of Christ.
Linda Ixra Lehn«rtz
Mr. and Mrs. Francis A; Lehnertz, Rollingstone,
Minn,, announce the engagement of their daughter,
Linda Lou, to Lloyd Kriedefmacher, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jacoi Kriedermacher, Altura.
The bride-«lect, a graduate of WinoiLa Senior
High School, is employed as a nurses aide at Sauer
Memorial Home and her fiance, a graduate of Holy
Trinity High School, Rollingstone, is engaged in
fanning at Altura.
The pair will wed Aug. 16 at Holy Trinity Catho-
lic Church, Roillingstone.
Sharon Mary Lehnectz
The engagement of Miss Sharon Mary Lehnertz,
daughter of Mrs. Helen Lehnertz, Minnesota City,
and the late Gildard Lehnertz to Larry Dean Gud-
mundson has been anno-unced by her mother. Gud-
mundson is the son of Gyrither Gudmundson, Utica,
and the late Lucille Gudrnundson.
Miss Lehnertz is a graduate of Winona Secretarial
School and is employed at First National Bank,
Winona. Her fiance is a graduate of St. Cliarles
High School and is self-employed by Gudmundson
Masonry, Utica.
The couple will be married April 12 at St. 'John 's ¦
Evangelical Lutheran Church, Lewdston.
Dorothy Jean Engelien
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Enge-
lien, French Creek, an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Dorothy-
Jean, to> Michael Skatt
Borge, soal of the Rev. and
Mrs. Olaf Borge, Great
Falls, Mont.
The Wedding will take
place June 14 at French
Creek "Lutheran Church.
Both Miss Engelien and
her fiance are graduates o£
Luther College, Decorah, la.
She is a graduate student at
the University of Minnesota.




The Rev. and Mrs. James
W. Asp, Ames, Iowa,' re-
cently of Peterson, Minn.,
announce the engagement
of their daughter, Angela
Rae, fio Steven C. Lombardo ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Car-
men ILombardo, Des Moines,
Iowa.
Miss Asp is a graduate
of Petterson High School and
is attending Concordia Col-
lege, Moorhead, Minn. Lom-
bardoy a graduate of Drake
University, Des Moines, is
attending Luther Theologi-
cal Seminary, St. Paul.
A summer wedding is •
planned.
Wanda Rae Wilbur
Mr. and Mrs; Lyle Wilbur , Mabel, Minn., an-
nounce the engagement of their daughter , Wanda
Rae, to Donald Darrel Preble, son of Mrs. Lola
Preble and the late Darrel Preble, Lake City,
Minn. The bride-elect and hef' fiance are both at-
tending Winona State College. A.  June wedding is
planned.
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PLAY YOUR CUPID! GIVE A LACY
VALENTINE BLOUSE
$7
LOVELY WAY TO H ER HEART! A LACY
BLOUSE THAT ISA VALENTINE. ROWS
& ROWS OF SNOWV LACE CIRCLE COLLAR
& SLEEVES a CASCADE DOWN THE FRONT
DELICATE 8c DELICIOUS. YET DACRON &
COTTON, SO IT'S WASHABLE. MISSES SIZES .
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Local Flower , Garden Club
Celebra tes Anniversary
BIRTHDAY GREETINGS . . .  Winona
Flower and Garden Club roembers vi ew the
birthday card designed by Miss Stella Haider-
son commentrating the 13th anniversary of
the club. From left, Mrs. Jacob Pielmeier,
president; Miss Halderson ; Mrs. David Tscha-
bold , secretary; and Miss Susan Jilk new
member. (Durfey Studio)
. ¦ ¦ i ' -±Ll : .
The Winona Flower and Gar-
den Club celebrated its 13th
anniversary Thursday night with
a banquet at Winona State Col-
lege Union.
Following the dinner , enter-
tainment was presented by the
Hiawatha Barbershop (Chorus
and the "The Mistersippis",-. a
local barbershop group.
At the business meeting that
followed, a brief history of the
club, from the time it was or-
ganized in 1956, was read. A
portion of A. F. Shira's column
entitled "Let's Get Growing'1
written at the time of the club's
formation,-was read.
It was announced that plans
for the Peony and Iris Show
June 7 are under way. Anyone
wishing to help may call Mrs.
Robert Frank.
Mrs. C. A. Rohrer extended
a special invitation to the group
to attend the annual birthday
meeting of the Winona Rose
Society March 13.
Directors will meet Feb. 19
at the home of Mrs. Francis E.
Jilk for a board meeting.
¦a
PAST POCHATONAS
The Past Pochatonas Associa-
tion of Winnebago Council 11
will hold a valentine party
Thursday at 6:30 p.m. at the
Legion Club. Members have
been asked to bring a-valen-
tine; Hostesses will be Mrs. Ed
Holehouse and Mrs. Howard
Morrison.
GILMANTON, Wis. (Special)
— Miss Kathy Bauer, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. La Verne Bau-
er, Mondovi, Rt. 3, has been










also been a li-
brarian, cheer-
leader, twirler,
c l a s s  omcer,
p r o m  and Kathy
homecoming attendant. T h e
winner is also a 4-H member
and is active in her church




In the College of Saint Te-
resa theater arts department
presentation of "The Lady's
Not for Burning," which will
run four performances from
Feb. 14-17, leading roles liave
been assigned to William Wendt,
guest actor; Miss Patricia Sta-
men, Guthrie Center, Iowa ,
freshman; John Wiater , Wino-
na; Miss Kathleen Rataj, Chi-
cago, sophomore; Arthur Hum-
phries, Winona ; Miss Robin
Schoen, Hastings, freshman, and
Charles Pascoe, John Marzocco,
James Tiplady and Warren C.
Magnuson, Winonans and facul-
ty members of the college thea
ter arts department.
Wendt will be seen in the
production as the sardonic
Thomas Mendip, the role acted
by John Gielgud in both the
London and New York produc-
tions of "The Lady's Not for
Burning."
As the lady of the title, an al-
chemist's daughter who dines
with her peacock and is saner
than anyone around her, Miss
Stamen will be seen as Jennet
Jourdesmayne, the role creat-
ed by Pamela Brown.
Miss Schoen and Pascoe will
portray the lovers in a subsid-
iary romance. Miss Rataj will
be seen as the flutter-brained
sister of the mayor ; Marzocco
as a drowsy viol-playing chap-
lain, and Magnuson . as the rag
ahd bones man whose supposed
death causes all the complica-
tions.
Miss Eileen Whalen,, director ,
announced that the guest actor
has arrived and that rehearsals
of Fry 's gay and romantic com-
edy hit are progressing,
"The Lady's Not for Burn-
ing" will open at 8 p.m. each
evening. All seats are reserved.
Reservations may be made by
calling the box office from 8
a.m. to noon and from 1 p.m.









Winona Older Adults will host
area older adults at a dance
Monday from 8 p.m. to 11 p.m.
at the YWCA.
Free transportation will be
provided with bus stops Mon-
day at 7:45 p.nu at the Schaff-
ner homes, and at 8 p.m. at
Mankato and Broadway.
A bus furnished by the South-
eastern Minnesota Citizen 's Ac-
tion Council, Rushford, Minn .,
will take senior citizens from
Houston to the affair.
A small charge will be made
for refreshments.
MUSIC FOR the dance will
be provided by the City Yokels.
Music is furnished through a
grant obtained from the Re-
cording Industries (music per-
formance) trust funds, with the
cooperation of the American
Federated Musicians Local 453.
A valentine party with games,
singing and valentine exchange
will be held Friday at the cen-
ter, 5th and Huff streets, with
a talk at 3 p.m. by Phillip Shaw
on "Teaching in East Africa."
Interested persons have been
asked to bring valentines for
exchange. In charge are Arnold
Donath and the Mmes. Betty
Ryen, Gertrude Ehlers, Valaria
Lilla, Lillian Nepper and Vern
Smelser.
The Sauer Memorial Home
has invited center adults to a
card party at the home Thurs-
day at 2 p.m. Limited transpor-
tation will be furnished if neces-
sary.
Regular weekly activities will
include games day Tuesday and
arts and crafts on Wednesday.
ANOTHER in a series of con-
certs for older adults will be
held Feb. 16 at 2:30 p.m. at St.
Anne Hospice with music by six
Winona State College music ma-
jors. Free transportation will be
provided by the Southeastern
Minnesota Citizen's Action Coun-
cil with bus stops at 1:30 p.m.
at Mankato and Broadway, 1:45
p.m. at the center and 2 p.m,
at the Schaffner homes. Trans-
portation will also be available
for residents of the Paul Wat-
kins Memorial Home and the
Sauer Memorial Home.
An estimated 50 older adults
heard Mrs. Florence Thompson
make an informal presentation
on proper hair care Thursday
at the center. A question andanswer period followed the
demonstration.
The Winona Older Adult Cen-ter is open every afternoon
from 1:30 p.m. AH senior citi-zens of the area have been in-vited to participate in the pro-gram.
Winona State Faculty Exhibit
Open Now at Watkins Gallery
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FACULTY ART SHOW . . . Visiting the current exhibit
by the faculty of the fine arts department at Winona State
College are, from left, Doris Jick, Trempealeau, Wis.; Gary
Spencer, Winona; Scott Springer, Edina and two instructors
whose works are being shown, Mrs. Judy Schlawin ,and Wil-
fred McKenzie. The exhibit will continue through March 5
in the Watkins Hall art gallery, open Monday through Friday
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. ( Sunday News photo)
By FLORETTA M. MURRAY
A variety of technics and
subject characterizes the art
show of the faculty of the fine
arts department of Winona
State College which opened Fri-
day in the Watkins Gallery of
the art department of Winona
State College. Media used in-
cluded lithography, etching,
serigraphy, oils, watercolors,
acrylic and the areas of weav-
ing, jewelry, crafts and pottery.
Wilfred Grant McKenzie is
represented in the graphics
area with , work in serigraphy
and wash drawings with delam-
inated paper and resist.
A delicate linear interplay of
forms and movement is found
in the serigraph entitled "Por-
trait." : - ..' . Y
AN EXCITING calligraphy is
contained in "Circle Cycle," In
the embossed and delaminated
paper and resist work untitled
he uses letter forms for the un-
folding interplay of rich light
and dark textural pattern.
McKenzie's work contains
great sensitivity of feeling for
the technical merits of the me-
dia involved.
McKenzie received his bache-
lor 's and master's degrees from
the University of Wisconsin. He
has not only been an art in-
structor but has worked as a
desip associate and commer-
cial artist for Northwestern En-
graving Co., Menasha, Wis.;
Vision Studios, Appleton, Wis.;
Tempo Studios, also of Apple-
ton, and Hudson and Wohlters,
Neenah, Wis., where he was in-
volved in handling the Kimber-
]y Claris account.
Among other works included
in the show are "Bouquet,"
"Burst" and other untitled
works.' -
MRS. ANAH NELSON, who
teaches both in Phelps labora-
tory school and in the college
art department , has work on
display which includes craft
work as well as paintings.
"Sentinels" an abstract oil
study, sets a mood of the cold
stillness of winter with geome-
trically structured tonal pat-
terns of trees and sky forms.
An acrylic, "Celosia" ex-
plores color and textural rich-
ness of surface. Additional work
includes a woodcut entitled
"Woods" and several decora-
tive plates done in the tradi-
tional Norwegian rosemaling
pattern.
Mrs. Nelson received h e r
bachelor's and master's de-
grees from Winona State Col-
lege and she attended St. Olaf
College and the University of
Minnesota. She has taught at
Minnesota City school and has
been an instructor in the spe-
cial art workshop for the Wi-
nona Public School summer pro-
gram.
A PREVIEW of future work
to be offered under the instruc-
tion of William Peck is seen in
the . display of jewelry' created
by him. Among the contempo-
rarily styled pieces is a silver
necklace named "The Foun-
tain." Cuff links of silver hem-
atite, a pendant in silver with
ebony and turquoise, pins in flat
silver and earrings in silver wire
and ebony carving are includ-
ed.
In addition Peck has on dis-
play a number of paintings in
the medium of water color.
Strong, brilliant color in "Gold-
en Morn," "Violescent Morn-
ing" and "Storm Whimsey" is
characteristic of his represen-
tational work.
More abstract in approach
are the paintings called "Grow-
ing Things - germ" and "Grow-
ing Things - bug."
Peck is a graduate of White-
water State College, Whitewater;
Wis., and the University of Wy-
oming where he received his
master's degree, and taught for
eight years at Oconomowoc
High School, Oconomowoc, Wis.
MRS. JUDY Schlawin, who
also teaches in the college art
department and Phelps labora-
tory school, has on display fab-
rics woven by her. Tonal and
textural variation are charac-
teristic of her creative weav-
ing-
In addition she has included
a serigraph entitled "Yellow
and Black" and her oil painting
"Mr. T's Belly," which shows
a Picasso-like quality in its ap-
proach to the fipral form.
Mrs. Schlawin has her bach-
elor 's degree from the Univer-
sity of Minnesota and her mas-
ter's degree fr om Winona State
College. In addition she has had
special courses in weaving and
applied design at the Universi-
ty of Minnesota.
MISS FLORETTA Murray,
head of the art department, has
included in her work a calli-
graphic watercolor and i n k
work entitled "Night Flight."
The use of a wet technical
wash approach to the medium
of watercolor is shown in "Irish
Curraugh" and "Fishermen,
Lake Como." An additional wa-
tercolor with a nearer locale is
"Dry Orchard."
In "Stairway to the Gods"
arid "Rainy Night" a more ab-
tra ct glaze technical approach
is used.
, Ecco Horarna" uses ampas-
to technic in its interpretation
of a religious theme.
More representational in style
is her etching "East River."
Miss Murray did her under-
graduate work at Winona State
College and her graduate work
for the master's degree at the
University of Minnesota where
she has completed additional
work on her Ph.D. and where
she is currently doing research
on her thesis. She has also stu-
died at the Minneapolis School
of Art , the Chicago Art Insti-
tute, the University of Chicago
and in France and Belgium.
DONALD BENDEL, ceraml-
cist, has on display a series of
traditional stoneware p ots and
plates and in addition some
highly inventive • stoneware ex-
perimental forms.
A delightful approach to the
experimental forms is found in
"Green Egg" which rises from
and rests on a series of worm-
like tentacles. "Pepper Shak-
er" is an experiment done by
pressing clay into the inner sur-
face of a galvanized bushel
basket,' then removed from the
basket and made into one sin-
gle form which shows a whim-
sical imaginative approach in
the treatment of clay.
"Green Base Horn" revolves
and entwines and ; expands the
rhythmic form bf the clay. An-
other similar work is "Tenor
Horn."
More traditional are the
plates and covered pots, jugs
and cups with chemical and
salt glazes.
BendeL received his bache-
lor's degree at Winona State
College and his MFA degree
from the Milwaukee branch of
the University of Wisconsin. He
taught for nine years in the
public , high snhool at Oconomo-
woc, Wis., where he also taught
evening adult classes.
The exhibit will remain on
display through March 5. Gal-
lery hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5
p:m., Monday through Friday.
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Give your hair a royal treat, professional care for that soft
and natural look that makes fashion sing thi s Spring. Touch
it with young color '. . , gentle it with a soft permanent wave
. . . prescribed ju st for you. Phon e for your appointment today.
19TH ANNUAL BEAUTY SALON WEEK
Fob. 9-15
ETHYL'S BEAUTY SHOP
220 W. 5th St,
ANDRE'S BEAUTY SHOP






612 E. 2nd St.
LAEHN'S HOUSE OF BEAUTY
Westgate Shopping Center
PARAMOUNT BEAUTY SALON
76 W. 3rd St.
HOSPICE BEAUTIQUE
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M Bring u» your clothe* whfl* In town shopping Ki
QH —we'l have them expertly finished and ready E3
g for you In an hour. R|m n
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ga FREE Moth Proofing, Odor Proffirto, and G3
M Mildew Proofing on everything we clean. K
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a new
room tonight
WITH lfefe»®ff. ^OTKJ^^SATIRE' INTERIOR p3=2=3^
UTEX PAINT 
\U^J
Do you have a room that needs r̂c|  ̂ .̂ Iw ^a new face? Valspa r Satine' V^liW^^Pw>Latex Paint can transform it N^wMBp^'
right now. Dries dust-free in less '̂SiSslaW ^'***than an hour so you can use the ^5j^
room tonight . Valspar Latex SATIN^
Paints can b« brushed or rolled. V^^TtRIOR
LAT#
^^
Thousands of Shadei fo Choose) From!
MATCHING COLORS IN "VAISPAR"
FLAT AND SEMI-GLOSS FINISHES
Winona Paint & Glass Co.
57 West Second Street
Across from Great Winona Surplus Store
Phone 3652 We Deliver
! ALMA , Wis. (Special) — The
Buffalo County extension serv-
i ice will present a "Fashion
| Parade" Saturday at the Alma
; HLR II School .
! Miss Jane Handorf , county
agent, will present the program.
j Models will include the Misses
Marsha Christ , Laurel Andre,
i Debbie Hoc, Cindy Jalin , Judy
I P u r x i n g t o n , Mary Nuzum ,
Kathy Veraguth , Bonnie Weis-
enbeefc , Susan Nelson , Cherilyn
Lehman , Beth Christ , Linda





Additional area winners havebeen named in the homemaker
of tomorrow contest. All aresenior girls -who achieved high-
est scores in homemaker tests
administered Dec. 3.
Miss Diane E. Brandt will rep-
resent A L M A  (Wis. ) High
School. She received a silver
rlinrm frnm tt\r.
contest s p o n-
sors.
Mary Helger,
R U S H  FOBD,
Minn., has been
named h o m e -
maker of tomor-
row f o r  h e r
school. She is
the daughter of
Mr . and Mrs.
R e p r e  sent- Mary
ing HARMONY (Minn.) area
schools will be Sally Starz ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rod
Starz. Her achievement has
made her eligible for state and
n: ,;onaI competition .
Winner from DURAND (Wis.)
High School is Suzanne L. Sper<
ger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Sperger. She has been ac-
tive in 4-H -work and has taken




>PEN MON. AND FRI,, 9 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.
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WE KEEP
PRICES DOWN
You Can Buy Better for Less!
Semi Annual "Two-For"
Uniform Sale! All Sizes
Included. Many Styles!
Reg. 3.99 now 3.57 or
2 for $10
Reg. 6.99 now 6.57 or
2 f.r $12
Bright white and beautiful, at beautiful
savings! These are just two of many new
styles. Come see them all and save!
All reg. 7.99 styles now 7.57, 2 for $14.
Also see our many White Swan uniforms.
i




NEW YORK (AP) - An awe-
some pack of Wildcats from Vil-
lanova ran away with most of
the titles at the Madison Square
Garden Invitational track meet
but a wily 'Cat from Kentucky
also got in his share of kicks.
Villonova carted away five in-
dividual events and one relay
championship Friday night , but
speedy Jim Green , a sophomore
from the University of Kentucky
Wildcats won over the crowd of
8,671 with a stirring meet-record
victory in ihe fiO-ynrd dn sh.
Green , 20, had to beat out
three Olympians , and he did
just that with a furious kick in
the last 20 yards to win in six
seconds flat.
Three other meet records
wcr« eclipsed when Villaiiova 's
mile-relay squad won in 3:17.fi ,
unknown Phil Tobin of St.
John 's N.Y., captured the 1.000-
yard run in 2:08.8 and Ron Jour-
dan of Florida took the high
jump at seven feet.
Villnnovn 's individual titles
were wrapped up by Olympians
Larry James in the 600, Erv
Hall in the 60-yard high hurdles .
Mart y Liquori in the two-mile ,
Frank Murphy in the milo nnd
Andy O'Reilly in the DIM) . James
came back to anchor the win-
ning mile relay with a 47.1 quar-
ter.
OLES WIN 12T1I
MT. VERNON , Iowa tin -
Mid-West Conference leader St
Olaf made it 12-1 for the season
Friday with a decisive 85-71
win over sixth place Cornell.
Warrior Swimmers
Tumble to Bemidj i
REACHING . . . Ron Calvert of Winona
State's swimming team reaches for water
en route to a victory in the 500-yard free-
style event in Saturday's "Winona State-
Bemidji dual meet at Memorial Hall. (Sun-
day News Sports Photo)
The defending champs are
still , the - .champs — at least-for
another two weeks — in North-
ern Intercollegiate Conference
swimming.
Bemidji , winner of the NIC
title the past two years and
runnerup in the NAIA last
year, brushed aside Winona
State's challenge Saturday aft-
ernoon at the Memorial Hall
pool, taking a 60-44 dual meet
victory.
The loss came on the heels
of a 63-41 win over La Crosse
Friday, giving Winona State
an 8-2 dual meet record this
season. The Warriors wind up
their dual meet competition
next Friday when Michigan
Tech invades for a 7:30 p.m.
meet.
"It was just a case of them
wanting to "win more than we
did," said WSC coach John
Martin. "We're looking forward
to meeting them in two weeks
at the conference meet in Be-
midiji, though." The NIC meet
will be held Feb. 28.
Larry Calvert came up with
a pair of firsts while Ron Cal-
vert and George Kazika had
one each for the Waftsjor s, but
the difference in the meet was
in the relays, both won by
Bemidji.
Friday's meet was supposed
to have been a double dual at'
La Crosse, but Northern Michi-
gan, the third team, never ap-
peared , reducing it to a dual.
Larry Calvert and Kazika each




MEDLEY RELAY: 1. Winona, T—4M.1.
1.0M-YARD FREESTYLE! 1. Kailkl
<W), 2. Rudel (W) 3. Burhop (L), T-
10:54.
500-YARD FREESTYLE: 1. Lilly (L), 1.
R. Calvert (W), 1 .Braun (WO. T-l:56.4.
50-YARD FREESTYLE:¦ 1. BOWlej (L),
I. Koperclmkl (W), 3. Clark (W) T-
:2J.l.
INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY: 1. L. CBlvirt
(W), 2, Braitcn (W), 3. Ond«ll (L), T-
J:11.3.
DIVING: 1. Ballard (L), 2. Bally (L),
3. Hllko (W), PII.-2U.2.
BUTTERFLY : 1. Braaten (W), 2. Vojl
(W) J. Mrkvkka (L), T-2:JJ.».
10O-YARD FREESTYLE: I. Bowfei (L),
2. Lilly (L), 3. Braun (W), T—:52.2.
BACKSTROKE: 1. L. Calvert <W>, J.
Schoonmaker (W), 3. Oweni «.). T-2:H,
50O-YARD FREESTYLE: 1. Killka (W),
2. R. Calvtrt CW), 3. Burhop (L), T-
5:1».7.
BREASTSTROKE: 1. Hammer (W), i.
Ondell (L), 3. Gross (W), T—2H1.1.




MEDLEY RELAY: t. Bemldll, T -
4:00.3.
1,000-YARD FREESTYLE: 1. Black-
more (B), 2. R. Calvert (VW), 3. Rudil
CW), T-UM1.1.
200-YARD FREESTYLE: I. Kailka (W),
2. Anderson (B), 3, Ryan (B), T—I i5S.».
50-YARD FREESTYLE 1. Douolai (B),
2. Rothlliberocr (B), 3. Braun <W), T-
21.1.
INDIVIDUAL. MEDLEY: t. Calverl
CW), 2. Braaten (W), 3. Eglnnd (B), T-
1:U.i.
DIVING: 1. McNeil (B), t. Hllke (W),
3. Leathers (B), PH.—3U.B.
BUTTERFLY 1. Schneider (B), 1.
Draalen W) J. Slade (B), T-2:14.(.
1O0-YARD FREESTYLE: 1. Douglai
<B), 2. Kailka (W), 3. Bglund (B), T-
:W.l.
BACKSTROKE: 1. L. Calvert (W), J.
tlormanton (B),  3. Olion IB) ,  T—2iU.I,
JO0-YARD FREESTYLE: 1. R. Calverl
<W >, 2. KailKa (W). 3. Aidcrion <B),
T-5i2».».
BREASTSTROKE: 1. Ilamren (B), 1,
Hammer (W), 3. nranlen (W) T—2:25.1.




New York 2. SI. Loud 0.
Lot Angelet 4, Plttiburgh 3.
College Basketball
St. Peter 't N.J., 13, Whiaton College 71
Michigan State tt,  Michigan M.
Dayton 70, Loyola Chicago tt (over
lime).
Niagara 11, Providence 5S,
Tulta 14, Qradloy B0.
Mllnoli tt, Iowa it.
Wake Foreil tt, Virginia Tech 71.
Mlnnciol* »9, Indiana I).
Notre Dame 7*, Delroll 7a.
CarnegloMellon to, SI. Vincent 7».
Georgia to, Vunderblll (1.
Mo. 7), Oklahoma St. 11.
Total A4M tt Rica 11,
u, ol PiclMc 7t, San Joaa SI. it.
Wliconiln n, Ohio Stale 71.




MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. - Cot-
ter High School may have set a
record in Central Catholic Con-
ference play Saturday night —
in reverse.
The R a m b l e r s  suffered
through an unbelievable first
half , hitting only one of 26 shots
from the field, and managed
only six first-half points against
a surprise 1-2-2 zone defense
used by De La Salle.
THE 3.9 SHOOTING percent-
age from the floor was far too
much to overcome in the second
half for the Ramblers and the
result was their third straight
loss, 53-33.
The loss dropped Cotter to
8-10 this season and 8-7 in the
CCC. Meanwhile De La Salle
moved in front of the Ramblers
in the CCC standings with an
8-6 mark. The Islanders are 11-6
over all.
Cotter was hampered a good
deal by the absence of Tom
Riska for the first half of the
game. The 6-4 senior missed the
bus and had to make separate
connections from Winona to
Minneapolis. He arrived at half-
time and played the second half ,
scoring four points and enabling
tho Ramblers to finish with an
edge in rebounding.
Mike Conway got the only
Cotter field goal in the first
half. Thnt came on a feed from
Steve Stockhnuscn with 3:30 to
piny in tho first period. At the
time that made it 7-3. But from
then on things steadily got
worse ns Cotter managed only
three free throws the rest of
the half .
I)K LA SALLH, meanwhile ,
was far from impressive from,
the floor , The Islanders hit
only four of 17 in tho first
quarter and five of 14 in the
second , but that looked Tike
accuracy personified compared
to (he Rambler inability to hit
from over the top of the zone.
Cotter 's closest penetration
into the 23-fi halftime deficit
was 11 points at 40-29 with
6:30 to play in the game.
Bob Bauer and Jim Ihnot
each finished with 15 points
for the Islanders, while Rick
Lovett added a dozen. Tom
Browne was the only Rambler




MADISON. Wis. Wl - Wis-
consin's Badgers, reduced to a
spoiler role in the Big Ten bas-
ketball race, dealt Ohio . State's
title hopes a serious blow Sat-
urday with a 77-73 victory.
The Badgers' victory dropped
Ohio State to a 4-2 conference
record and sent most of the
more than 11,000 fans home
happy, including some civtf
rights demonstrators who at-
tempted to disrupt the game.
THE SCORE was tied three
times in the final four minutes
until reserve guard Keith Bur-
ington put the Badgers ahead
to stay with a twisting Iayup,
followed by two free throws,
making' the score 75-71 with
46 seconds to go,
Wisconsin's victory was only
the second in conference play
for the unpredictable Badgers.
They have lost four Big Ten
games, and have an over all
8-9 record, including victories
over Kansas^ Kentucky and
Marquette. Ohio State is 12-4
for the season.
Sophomore Clarence Sherrod,
flashy ball - handling guard,
paced the well-balanced Badger
attack with 18 points. Wiscon-
sin's scoring leader , James
Johnson, had 15, and Burington
14.
OHIO STATE'S Dave Soren-
son, who entered the game
with a 24-5 average, was held
to 12 points by the sticky Wis-
consin defense. His teammate,
Jim Cleamons, was high for
the game with 28.
Helmeted policemen patrol-
led the game during the final
minutes as many protesters





Sunday News Sports Writer
Winona State took over first
place in the NIC basketball
race Saturday night with a 57-
52 overtime victory over UM-
Rtorris before a standing room
only crowd at Memorial Hall.
Sophomore forward Jim Ja-
brosky was the difference for
the Warrior s in the five-minute
extra session.
WITH THE score tied 49-49
at the end of regulation, Ja-
brosky hit the Warriors only
field goal of the overtime pe-
riod to tie the game at 51-51
in the first minute after Morris
star Doug Maclver had put
his team in front.
Then, after Morris went
aliead 52-51 with 2:50 remain-
ing on a free throw by Greg
Starns, Jabrosky was fouled by,
Maclver and converted both
ends of a one-and-one situa-
tion to put the Warriors ahead
for good at 53-52. A half a min-
ute later , Maclver again fouled
the 6-4 Illinoisan, and Jabrosky
calmly sank two more gift
shots to stretch the lead to 55-
52. Single free throws by Gene
Schultz, with just over a min-
i<e to go, and Rick Starzecki,
with 30 seconds remaining, iced
tie win.
The triumph boosted Winona
State's conference record to
7-1 and put the Warriors in
position to annex their first
conference title since sharing
it in 1953. The last time Winona
State won the crown outright
was in 1939.
Morris, the erstwhile leader,
fell to 7-2. The two teams meet
again Friday night at Morris.
Winona State led most of the
way and had its biggest lead at
28-19 late in the first half. The
Warriors, with co-captain Gene
Schultz' 13 points tops, had a
32-25 halftime advantage. Mor-
ris' only lead in the first half
was at 16-15 midway through the
period.
MORRIS rallied to grab a 42-
41 lead with eight minutes to go
in the game and the lead chang-
ed hands three times and was
tied three more times the rest of
regulation time. "Winona State
held a 47-44 lead with six and a
half minutes to play before Mike
Tate's 20-foot jumper against a
Warrior zone and Maclver's free
throw tied the game at 47.
Starzecki and Tate then trad-
ed free throws to tie the game
at 48 apiece with three minutes
to go before a gift shot by
Schultz gave Winona State a 49-
48 advantage. Maclver's free
throw tied it again with two min-
utes remaining and ended the
scoring in regulation time. The
Warriors had a chance to go
ahead with 30 seconds to go, but
missed a free throw try.
Schultz paced Winona State
with 23 points while Starzecki
had 12 and Jabrosky 11. Mac-
lver had 16, Tate 11 and Jim
Brenner 10 for Morris.
The Warriors ' pressure de-
fense forced the Cougars into 13
turnovers while committing only
eight themselves. Morris finish"
ed with a 40-30 rebounding edge
while the Warriors connected on
37 percent of their field goal at«
tempts and Morris, made 35 per-
cent of its tries.
Winona State is now 11-9 for




ly THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Minnesota - Morris, St. Olaf
and St. Thomas came through
with clutch victories in Minne-
sota college basketball Friday
night and remained atop their
respective conference races.
Morris thumped Mankato S3-60
¦while Winona staved off defend-
ing champion St. Cloud 49-45.
St. Olaf ran its Midwest Con-
ference leading record to 11-1
with a 76-62 decision at Grin-
nell, Iowa . The Oles reeled off
11 straight points in the second
half ' -to break a 38-all intermis-
sion deadlock.
St. Thomas unproved the best
Minnesota Intercollegiate Con-
ference record to 8-2, trimming
Concordia 79-59. Steve Fritz led
St. Thomas with 29 points.
Moorhead beat Bemidji 79-67
in the NIC, Carleton nipped Cor-
nell of Iowa 82-79 in the Midwest
and Lea College lost 106-84 at
Northeast Illinois.
Manager Mayo Smith of the
Detroit Tigers was ejected from
two American League games
during 1968 after going through






basketball team crossed a big
hurdle Saturday night, even if
that hurdle hasn't won a game
in the MIAC all season.
The Redmen defeated TJM-
Duluth 69-56 to push , their con-
ference record to 8-3 and keep
themselves in the thick of the
title scramble.
Duluth is now 0-12, but the
Bulldogs have proven some
type of jinx for St. Mary's in
[ years past , especially on theiri home floor. In fact, Saturday
night's victory was the first
in 12 years on the UM-D court
for tie Redmen.
The victory came in spite of
an outstanding defensive job
on Joe Keenan. The Bulldogs
held Keenan to four points, 17
below his average.
But Tim Balakas and Bob
Soucek took up the slack.
Balakas poured in 23 points,
19 in the first half , while Sou-
cek got 16. Mike Halloran add-
ed 11, and Dan Pefowski came
off the bench to get seven.
St. Mary s took the lead from
the onset, and Pelowski's bucket
made it 29-17 'with six minutes
to go. It stood 41-27 at the half.
The cloest Duluth came in the
the second half was 58-51 on
Scott Gernander's driving lay-
up, but the Redmen countered
with three straight baskets.
Soucek's 30-footer made it 64-61
with 3:05 left and put the lock
on the triumph, 10th in 18
starts over all for the Redmen
this season.
St. Mary 's returns to the road
Wednesday night , journey ing to
Augsburg for another crucial
MIAC contest.
Duluth was led by Gernander
with 14 points. Mike Josephson
hit 13 and Jeff Wells 11. The
Bulldogs played without the
services of 6-5 sophomore for-
ward Kerry LaPine their lead-
ing scorer.
' 7 STROKE . . . STROKE . . . STROKE . .. Winona State freshman Brian
Rudel gasps for air and churns up a wake during the 1,000-yard freestyle
event in Saturday's WSC-Bemidji dual meet at the Memorial Hall pool. Rudel





Minnesota's Al Nuness hit eight
points in the closing minutes to
cut off a late Indiana rally and
give the Gophers a 89-83 Big
Ten basketball victory Satur-
day afternoon.
Minnesota led by 14 early in
the second half but the Hoosiers
whittled the margin to 83-81
with less than two minutes re-
maining.
Nuness then swished his sec-
ond straight 20-footer and fol-
lowed with another field goal
and two free throws before In-
diana could score a layup with
5 seconds remaining.
Indiana's Kenny Johnson had
25 of his game-high 30 points in
the second half. Joe Cooke
scored 23 for the Hoosiers.
Nuness was high for the
Gophers with 23 followed by
Leroy Gardner's 20.
Minnesota and Indiana now
hav identical 3-4 records in
conference play.
All five Minnesota starters hit
in double figures in the big vic-
tory, Minnesota's ninth this sea-
son against eight losses. Larry
Mikan made 16 points, Eric Hill
14 and Tom Masterson 10.
"We are really happy with
the balance we got," said Min-
nesota Coach Bill Fitch.
Fitch praised key rebounds
and crucial baskets by Master-
son, the Gophers' 6-foot-8 center
who was on the bench when the
season started.
"Tom is a straight-A student,"
Fitch said. "It looks like he's
also becoming a student of bas-
ketball."
Nuness and Mikan made most
of their points in the second half
after Hill and Gardner carried
the Gophers in the first half
when Minnesota rubbed out a
five-point Indiana edge and took
a 42-37 intermission lead.
The Gophers, after breaking
Indiana's four-game winning
streak, returned to Minneapolis .
They will meet Wisconsin Tues-
day night at Williams Arena.
Wisconsin dropped the Gophers
68-61 earlier this season at Madi-
son , Wis.
U, Badgers Pull Upsets
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP)-
Watch out for Willie Davenport
if he ever feels good during a
race.
Davenport, the Olympic 110-
meter high hurdles champion
and recently drafted by the San
Diego Chargers of the American
Football League, tied the world
indoor record of 6.8 seconds in
the 60-yard high hurdles Friday
night in the ninth annual Fort
Worth Coaches Indoor Games,







By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Two last-minute free throws
by Ira Harge kept Oakland roll-
ing along, but the latest success
of the American Basketball As-
sociation's Western Division
leaders may have been costly.
Super Oak Rick Barry, the
man most responsible for the
Oaks' 12%-game command , was
injured Friday night during
Oakland's 124-122 overtime con-
quest of Kentucky.
Barry, carried from the court
on a stretcher during the extra
session, apparently suffered a
pinched nerve in his left leg.
The injury was not believed to
be a recurrence of a knee prob-
lem that had sidelined the
league's top sharpshooter for al-
most a month recently. Ho was
scheduled to have X-rays taken
at a Louisville hospital.
Meanwhile , Denver checked
Minnesota 110-106 nnd New Or-
leans stopped Dallas 110-99 In
other games.
In tho NBA , Atlanta nipped
Boston 10D-1O7 , Baltimore de-
feated Milwaukeo 114-107, New
York whipped Chicago 105-98 ,
Philadelphia edged Los Angeles
109-106, Seattle stopped Cincin-
nati 102-97 nnd San Diego
downed Phoenix 130-119.¦
UW TIIINCLADS WIN
MADISON , Wis. i/n - Uni-
versity of Wisconsin 's indooi
track team won 13 of Hi evcntu
Saturday In downing Ohio State ,
99-51 in n Big Ten dual meet.
' WHISTLK WHH .K YOU WORK .. . Indiana University 's
[ Earl Schneider C44) follows Minnesota 's LeRoy Gardner
(32) during the Big Ten gnmo in Bloornington , Ind., Satur-
day, Minnesota won 09-5)3. (AP Photofax)
Denver Hands
Sioux 4-3 Loss
By THE ASSOCIATED PBESS
Denver clipped North Dakota
4-3 Friday night and climbed to
11 percentage points of first
place in the Western Collegiate
Hockey Association.
Tom Miller's goal with two
seconds to play gave the Pio-
neers their second victory in
four nights over the Sioux.
Miller's shot hit goalkeeper
Brian Blanchard on the iback,
bounced in the air and into the
net.
In other league action; Michi-
gan Tech downed Michigan 4-1
to cement its hold on third
place. Minnesota topped Minne-
sota-Duluth 4-3 and Michigan
State dropped a 2-1 nonconfer-
ence game to Wisconsin.
Rick Yurich scored two goals
and Bill Klatt and Mike Kurtz
one each for the Gophers, while
Dave Farrow scored twice and
Phil Hoene once for the Bull-
dogs."
The two teams meet again to-
night at Minneapolis.
Late Errors Beat Cotter
FALL TO PACILLI 72-71
By CARL PETERSON
Sunday News Sports Writer
"We didn't deserve to win."
So said Cotter coach John
Nett following the Ramblers
heart-breaking 72-71 defeat to
Austin Pacelli Friday night be-
fore a packed, highly vocal
house at St Stan's gym.
"It's a simple as that , we
had plenty of chances, but
threw them all away and when
you do that it's hard to end
up on top," added the veteran
Rambler coach.
THE RAMBLERS, who came
from a 43-40 halftime disad-
vantage to lead by; 61-57 after
three periods only to fall be-
hind by three at 72-69 with a
minute left, missed two golden
opportunities in the final sec-
onds after they had closed the
gap to 72-71 on a pair of free
throws by Tom Riska.
The first occurred with 10
seconds remaining when Riska
stole a Pacelli pass in the
backcourt. The Colter captain
had a clear path to the basket
10 feet away, but elected to
pass off to Steve Stockhausen
underneath. The bafl went
through Stockhausen's hands
out of bounds. Six seconds la-
ter, guard Tom Browne pilfered
another Pacelli pass just in-
side the time line and drove to
the goal. He stopped under-
neath the basket and then dou-
ble dribbled and the Ramblers
had let a game they wanted
very badly slip out of grasp.
"Riska thought a PaceTli
man was right behind him and
that's why he passed off. I
don't know; maybe there was .
but I didn't see him. That
could have been the game right
there," sighed Nett.
The loss dropped Cotter to 8-6
In the Central Catholic Confer-
ence and 8-9 over all. Pacelli
improved to 9-4 in the CCC and
134 on the year. The Sham-
rocks won an earlier game be-
tween the two schools, 57-41.
IN THE FIRST game, Pa-
celli won by riddEng Cotter's
zone with long distance shoot-
ing and controlling the defen-
sive boards.
The return match found Cot-
ter winning the rebound battle,
36-28 including a 20-19 edge on
the defensive boards.
The Shamrocks' deadly out-
side shooting hurt Cotter Friday
also, but it wasn't the maun
cause of the defeat- !
Pacelli's Steve Bushaw, a 5-
11 senior guard, hurt the
Ramblers in the first half with
his eight for 11 shooting from
the field while backcourt mate
Steve Wagner's driving layups
took their toll in the second
half , but the real difference
was Cotter's inability to get
the ball down court in the last
period.
Time and again C seven times
to be exact) the Ramblers
turned the ball over without get -
ting off a shot in the last per-
iod.
Pacelli's pressure defense
brought the Shamrocks from
a 66-61 deficit with 5:30 remain-
ing to a 68-67 lead a minute and
a half later. Mike Conway 's
short pumper put Cotter baci
on top 69-68 with just under
four minutes to play, but a re-
bound shot by 6-3 Steve Nier-
engarten 30 seconds later gave
PaceTli the lead for good at TO-
TIMEOUTS a n d  turnovers
were the order of the next two
minutes before Wagner 's layup
boosted the Shamiock lead to
72-69. Riska 's two free throws
* • •Austin Pace-Ill (73) Cotttr (71)
fa fi pi tp 19 n pi tp
Patenon a J I II Sto-hiuin I o 1 It
Henog 1 0  4 2 Rltka 7 I l 31
Nterejarln J C 4 4 Conway I 4 4 Jo
Bushaw 11 1 } 2>  Bls-ek 1 3  4 4
Wasntr 7 7 J Jl Browne 3 3 J I
Nyitrom 1 c J 1 Richrdm 0 1 1 l
Totali Jl 10 17 71 TotaH 37 17 15 71
PACELLI 37 14 14 15—71
COTTER II Jl 11 It—71
cut the lead to a point and you
know the rest.
"Things sure turned around
in that fourth quarter. I
thought we had the momentum
at the end of the third quarter
and that maybe we could
stretch the four point lead into
a more comfortable one, but
mistakes killed us at the last ,"
recalled Nett .
Cotter trailed by as many as
10 points early in the game as
the Shamrocks, behind 11 points
by forward Scott Peterson and
nine from Bushaw, led by 27-
18 at the quarter.
The Ramblers closed the gap
! in the second period and took
j their first lead at 34-33 on Ris-
i ka 's basket with 1:40 to play in
the first half before the Sham-
rocks regained control .
I The Ramblers went ahead
j again late in the third quarter
as Conway , Riska and Stockhau-
sen began to assert themselves
on the boards and in the scoring
column. The 6-6 Conway had
nine points in the third period
and Stockhausen and Riska ,
both 6-4, six each.
RISKA'S basket at the begin-
ning of the fourth quarter gave
Cotter its biggest lead of the
night at 63-57, but it was all
downhill from there.
Riska finished with 22 points
'(his high for the season) and
14 rebounds to lead Cotter while
Conway had 20 points and 12
retrieves. Stockhausen had 16
points , all on field goals.
The Ramblers shot 44 percent
from the field and made 17 of
24 from the free throw line.
Pacelli , led by Bushaw's 25,
j 19 of which came in the first
half , and 21 from Wagner , was
31 of 66 from the field for 46
percent and sank 10 of 21 free




OWATONNA , Minn. - Dan
Halverson almost singlehand-
edly led Owatonna to a 69-62
victory oyer Winona High in
the first meeting between the
two schools back in December
and the 6-4 Indian ace was
equally impressive in Friday's
78-66 Big Nine triumph here.
Halverson , averaging nearly
30 points a game this season,
had 32 in the first meeting
between the two schools. Fri-
day he improved t-> 34.
"He's just about impossible
to stop anywhere inside 10 feet
of the basket. He was the
main reason for our defeat
again this time," said Hawk
coach John Kenney.
WINONA High is now 3-7 In
the conference and 6-9 over all
while Owatonna moved to 7-3
in the Big Nine and 9-4 for the
year.
A 28-point burst in the sec-
ond quarter paced the Indians'
victory. Owatonna led only 17-
13 at the quarter break, but
had a 15 point halftime lead
and Winona was never able
to get closer than eight points
the rest of the "way.
"I don't know. We have our
second best cuarter (17 points)
of the game and end up 15
points behind ," sighed Kenney.
The veteran Hawk coach
couldn't pinpoint the reason
for the Hawks' second period
demise but thou ght the loss
of 6-1 co-captain Steve Mc-
Cown may have been a factor.
McCown, the team 's leading
scorer, was injured early in
the quarter with a slight ankle
sprain and sat out the rest
of the half .
REBOUNDING and fouls
also were factors in the de-
feat. The Hawks lost the bat-
tle of the boards 48-37 and
committed 27 persons. Fortun-
ately, Owatonna made jus t 22
of 42 foul shots or the final
margin could have be..1 great-
er.
Moreover , Winona High shot
only 39 percent for the game
to Owatonna 's 44 . Only in turn-
overs, did the Hawks have an
edge, being guilty of only eight
to Owatonna 's 17.
"We didn 't play that badly
except we couldn 't score. They
sat in a 2-1-2 zone all night
and cut us out of the middle
completely," said Kenney.
JUNIOR reserve Gary Bau-
* 
' * *Winona Ue) Owatonna (7a)
la It PI tp lo 11 pi tp
McCown t 0 4 11 Halverson 11 I 2 34
Gllberlm 1 1 1 3  Trenda 1 * 1 4
Patterson 1 I 4 10 Morrison 1 • 2 11
Mueller 0 0 0 0 Hirtwlg 1 1  i
Feaiton* 1 1 4 ]  Bohnhotf 4 4 4 11
Fcromon 0 0 l o Hall 0 4 1 0
Haielton 1 4  1 1  MCDermtl 1 1 0  1
Bauer 1 0  1 14 Placa t « • 0
CzapletKI $ 0 5 10 
Kenney 1 0  4 ]  Totali 11 Jl 14 71
Totals It 14 17 It
WINONA 11 17 IS 11—44
OWATONNA M 31 H 17—71
er led the Hawks with 16
points while McCown had 12,
Mark Patterson 10 and Dave
Czaplewski 10. Center Scott
Featherstone, averaging 15
points a game, was held to
just five.
"Bauer, McCown and Cza-
plewski all hit on better than
50 percent of their shots from
outside, but that's all we got,"
said Kenney.
The Hawks next game is
Friday when , they host Big
Nine cellar dweller Faribault




Freddy's Body Shop captured
the Winona Bowling Association
tournament team event cham-
pionship Friday at Hal-Rod
Lanes;
Freddy's, a member of the
National League at Westgate ,
had turned in a 3,036 series
Thursday. Only four teams
were left to compete Friday
and none of the four cracked
the final top ten. .
BELL'S BAR OF the Hal-Rod
Four-City League finished sec-
ond and Hamernik's Bar of
the Hal - Rod Legion League
third.
Freddy 's, led by Jim Now-
lan's 515, rolled a 2,350 scratch
series Thursday and had 686
pins handicap. Other members
of the team are Fred Prudoehl ,
Skip Ellings, Allen Sobeleski
and John Tibor.
While team bowling ended
Friday, competition in doubles
and singles began. Al Ruppert
grabbed the early singles lead
with a 633 handicap series. He
had a 601 scratch set and a
high game of 212. He also
leads in all events with 1,846.
Al and Dave Ruppert are the
early leaders in doubles com-
petition also with a 1,258 total.
Dave Ruppert had a 613 series
and Al Ruppert 589 plus 56 pins
handicap.
The other early singles lead-
ers and their scorers are : Jim
Kleinschmidt (616), George
Rogge (610) , Tom Kline (604 )
and Hans Hanson (604).
TRAILING BY a single pin
in the doubles event is the duo
of Rogge and Len Bernatz , Rog-
ge had a 56i set and Bernatz,
562. The team has a 134 pin
handicap.
The rest of the top five in
doubles are : Chuck German
and Jim Soderberg (1,174), Ken
Brandt and Lloyd Walling (1,-
164) and Ken Wooster and Bob
Bollant (1,146).
Competition in singles and
doubles concludes Friday.
FINAL
TOP TEN TEAM STANDINGS
Freddy's Body Shop, National, WO. 3,014
Dell's Bar, 4-Clty, HR 1,011
Htmernlk't Bar, Legion, HR 3,010
Winona Furniture, Retail, HR ..  . . !,»»»
Polachek Electric, Commercial, HR. 2,171
Rupperl'i Grocery, Nat'l, WO J,»4o
Sunshine Cafe, Retail, HR l,t]|
Norm's Electric, Hiawatha, WO ... 3,»4t
Golden Brand Foods, City, HR 1,»41





W L W L
Hayfield 11 0 Claremont f 5
Dodge Center • 4 Wanamingo 5 7
Byron  ̂ J Pin* Island 1 10
West Concord 7 5 Dover-Eyota 1 1'
Dover-Eyota suffered a third
quarter collapse. and the result
was a 76-55 setback at the hands
of West Concord Friday night ,
11 in 12 Wasioja Conference
starts for the Eagles.
Meanwhile , Hayfield had its
closest game of the season but
still moved past Dodge Center
76-67 with Bill Gross getting 32
points. Byron scored only two
points in the last quarter and
fell to Claremont 58-45, while
Tom Sherman hit 25 points to
lead Wanamingo past Pine
Island 66-49.
Dover-Eyota had rallied from
a 16-10 first period deficit to tie
at 2&-all at the half , but the
Eagles managed only 10 third
quarter points and fell behind
50-36. Greg Smith hit 18, Dave
Hansen 13 and Steve Coffin 10
for the Eagles. Mike Doty had
28 for West Concord .
The Eagles won the B game,
however, 47-40.
STRUGGLE .. . Winona State's Steve Protsman (54) and
Jim Jabrosky (40) sandwich Jeff Barott of St. Cloud between
them in a battle for a rebound Friday " night at Memorial
Hall . Protsman came away with the ball. (Sunday News




Sunday News Sports "Writer
Now, my friends, St. Cloud
State knows how the other half
lives. So does Winona State,
and the Warriors apparently
like it.
Winona State defeated St.
Cloud for the first time in sev-
en years Friday night at Me-
morial Hall to knock the de-
fending champions out of con-
tention for' the moment and
plant itself as one of the teams
to beat in the Northern Inter-
collegiate Conference. The final
scoTe was Winona 49, St. Cloud
45.
THE GAME was a low-scor-
ing one as befits a pair of the
nation's defensive leaders. St.
Cloud was third and Winona
fifth in defense among NAIA
colleges going into the game.
But it wasn't nearly as close
as the final score indicated.
In fact if the Warriors had
been able to find the range
from the free throw line, they
might have blown St. Cloud off
the floor. Instead , however, the
Statesmen missed 21 free throws
while making 15 and had to
withstand a valiant comeback
by the Huskies.
Maybe for this season there
was little "rah-rah" enthusiasm
in the Warrior locker room af-
ter the game.
"I don't think we did any-
thing wrong tonight except for
missing those free throws," said
WSC coach Ron Ekker. "If
there was a mistake it was
mine. I might have gone too
deliberate too early. They start-
ed scoring on us when we start-
ed trying to hold the ball on
them and they took it away."
IT WAS Winona 's tenacious
defense that carried the day,
overshadowing the touted Husk-
ies, for it was St. Cloud, not
Winona, that lost its cool early
in both . halves.
If you take only the first 10
minutes of each half St. Cloud
managed a total of nine points.
In the first half Don Besonen hit
a 12-footer for the Warriors at
the 8:42 mark that put State
ahead 12-4 at the time.
Then Mankato shifted to a
2-1-2 zone defense and pulled
into a 14-14 tie on freshman
Jeff Barrott's rebound shot. Wi-
nona played for the last shot
and got it with Rick Starzecki
hitting a 15-footer for a 16-14
halftime lead.
The second half started much
like the first for St. Cloud as
the Huskies who had taken only
14 shots from the field in the
firs t half and hit seven, found
it tough to get open against
the hounding Warrior defense.
It wasn't quite the same for Wi-
nona.
Still playing against the St.
Cloud zone Winona began to find
the range after hitting - only
seven of 25 in the first half .
Another Besonen jump shot
started a string of 12 straight
Winona points that brought the
lead to 29-16 with 13:35 to' play.
The Warrior lead reached its
zenith when Gene Schultz and
Steve Protsman hit four free
throws to make it 36-19 with
nine minutes left in the game
DURING that stretch Winona
had managed to pull St. Cloud
out of its zone, but now tho
harassing Huskies began to take
their toll on the tiring Winona
guards. St. Cloud poured in 26
points in the next eight min-
utes, many on steals and layups,
more than it had scored in the
previous 32. -'¦ ' .- "
Winona , meanwhile, was hit-
ting just enough free throws tt
keep its finger in the dike. The
Warriors netted nine of 17 down
the stretch, five times missing
the first half of a bonus at-
tempt.
Schultz , who finished with 17
points to lead all scorers, closed
out Winona's scoring at the
1:52 point with a pair of charity
tosses. At that time it read
49-39, but St. Cloud came back
With three buckets and had two
shots at getting the basket that
would have pulled it within two
points,
"They went out and beat us.
They played a very fine game,"
said St. Cloud's gracious Red
Severson . "They have two find
guards (Starzecki and Schultz )
and this Protsman is a good
one underneath. That's what you
have to have to be a good
team , a one-two punch. We
started to get to their guards
in the second half but by then
it was too late. They played
well and deserved to win it."
BEHIND Schultz in the scor-
ing column came Protsman with
10, but one of the true heroes
of the game had to be sopho-
more Jim Jabrosky who held
St. Cloud's 6-6 veteran Neil
Warnberg without a point with
only one rebound. Warnberg
fouled oul with 10 minutes to
play trying to stop Protsman.
Winona took only 17 shots
from the floor in tho second
half and hit 10 of them for 60
percent. St. Cloud , who wns led
by Mike Trewick with 14 points ,
was 11 for 32 in the second
half for :)4 percent,
The Warriors won the battle
of the boards 20-26.
Winona (4?)  St. Cloud (45)
*(l ll pl tp fa fl pf tp
Jabrosky 3 0 1 4  Barott 3 o 4 i
Besonen 1 1 1 5 Warnberg 0 0 J 0
Prolsmtn 3 4 1 10 Aldrldgo 2 0 1 4
Schulli 3 7 0 17 Trewick 3 4 J 14
Stariockl a 0 3 a Doone 3 5 5 *
Carrier 4 1 0  1 Munsch 1 0  1 3
Olbbi l ? j 4 Slrandmo 4 1 3 »
Wilson 1 5  4 4
Tolalj 17 U I 4» 
Totals It • V Al
WINONA 14 Jl_4»
ST. CLOUD 14 31-4J




W i n o n a  High's swimming
team came up with its biggest
effort of the season, convincing-
ly avenging an earlier loss by
dunking Austin 63-32 Friday
nigh t at the WHS pool.
The Hawks got off on the
right foot by tying a team rec-
ord in the first event, the 200-
yard medley relay. Mark Fer-
dinandsen , Joel Ljungkull, Tom
Robinson and Jon Hohmeister
combined for a 1:48.5 time that
spotted the Hawks to a 7-0 lead.
From then on Winona swept
all firsts but one. Tony Hoyt
won both the 100 and 200-yard
freestyle event, while Jim
Reed, a freshman , won the 400-
yard freestyle in 4:46.8 the first
time he swam the event on the
varsity Ieyel.
Austin's only first was a pool
record tying 1:06 in the'breast-
stroke by Terry Reding.
Medley Relay: 1. Winona (M. Ferdl-
nandsen, Liungkult, Robinson, Hohmeis-
ter); T—1:48.5 <tiei team record).
200-Yard Freestyle: i. Hoyt (W); J.
Snater (A); 3. i_. Ferdlnanifiin (W); T—
2:06.8.
50-Yard Freestyle: 1. ,B. Sievers (W);
2. Green (W); 3. Watts (A.)) T— :23.4.
Individual Medley: l. J. Sievers (W);
3, Thatcher (A); J. Brandt (A); T-
2:14.4.
Diving: 1 .Nichols (Wl) 1. Madura (A);
2. Wistcd (W); 217.15 points.
Butterfly: 1. Robinson (WJ; 2. Thatcher
(A); 3. Fisher (A); T—1:01.*.
100-Yard Freestyle: 1. Hoyt (W); 2.
Gosha (All 3. McGuire (W>); T—:55.
Backstroke: I. M. Ferdinandsen (Wl;
2. Stolke (A); 3. Brandt (A3; T-l:02.
400-Yard Freestyle: I. Reed (W); 1.
Vander Schatl (A); 3. Snater (A); T-
4:46.1.
Brtaststroka: 1. Reding (A); J. Lung-
kull (W); 3. Fisher (A); T—1:04 (Ilea
pool record).
Freestyle Relay: 1. Winona (B. Slavers,
Hohmeister, Green, J, Slavers); T—3:41.5.
WINONA Bl)
AUSTIN B 23
200-Yard Medley Relay: 1. Winona (San-
den. Fischer, Read, Hohmeister); 2. Aus-
tin; T—1.-53.0 (new "D" ttam record).
200-Yard Freestyle: l. Wigberg (W);
7. Marslon (W) | 3. Cory CA); T-1:II.S.
50-Yard Freestyle: 1. Larien (W); i.
Schorcr (W); 3. Helle (A); T—:23.6 ("B"
team record).
200-Yard Individual Medley: 1. Martin
IW); 2. Sommeri (A); 3. Hoffman (W);
T—2:39.2.
Diving: I. Don Plcka ( W ) j  113.05 points .
100-Yard Butterfly: 1, J. Taylor (W);
1. Thorson (A); 3, T. Malay (A); T—
1:13.6.
100-Yard Freestyle: 1. Teneycfc (A) ;
1. D. Slarlcka (W); ). Hindi (Wl; T-
iSr.l.
10O-Yard Backstroke: 1. Hartert (W);
J. Sommer (A); 3. Hodman (W); T—
1:12.0.
400-Yard Freeslyl*: 1. Hagberg (W);
1. Marslon (W); J. Hell. (A); T-«:37.7.
!0O-Yard Breaststroke: 1. Hardy (A)| 2.
Martin (W); 1, K. Hohmelater (W); T—
1.-09.6.
40Q-Yard Freeslyl* Relay: 1. Winona
(Kevin Larsen, Chip Hlnda, Dava Slar-




SOUTH BEND , Ind. (Spe-
cial) — St. Mary 's hockey
team spotted Notre Dame a
one-goal lead in the first
period and then roared back
to rip the Irish 5-1 Friday
night in the first of a two-
game series,
Jim PoliI had a pair of
gonls for the Red men who
moved in front 3-1 after two
periods. St. Mnry 'n Is now
l-0-l against Notre Dame
this season and 12-2-1 over-
all.
Hoth of l'ohl's goals came
in the third perltxl after
Terry Skrypek, Tom Sundby
nnd Jon Kron.sclinabel had
tnllicil (or St. Mary 's in the
second pcriotli
The Kedmen rained 54
shots on Irinh goalie Hill
Toinusoni while St. Mary 's
Mike Schuctt hod 2.1 saves.
NEW IDEAS




Sentry Budget Plan Is 'he
modern, convenient wny to
buy Insurance. Ono monthly
check covers everything —life, home, nuto, boat.
Let >ne show yoti how you
can get more protection lor
your money. No obligation.
Phone now. fc- rf1lii«aWi*ff
DU AHE t 'iWjLl
RINGLE R - ' HEaRs
P.O. Box US <Cdm\-':
Phot.* 7261 00m*$ Âa\ai
CITY PIN CHAMPS . , . Using 686 pins handicap as a
springboard, Uie Freddy's Body Shop team captured the team
title in the annual city tournament. The team event wound
up at Hal-Rod Lanes Friday night. Team members are (from
kit) : Fred Prudoehl, Skip Ellings, Jirn Nowlan , John Tibor
and Al Sobole&ki. the team finished with a 3,036 handicap
scries. (Sunday News Sports photo)
Hawkins Watches
As Pipers Fall
To Denver By 4
ST. PAUL (/PI — Connie
Hawkins attended his first
Minnesota: Pipers' game since
undergoing surgery last Sunday
for a torn cartilage in his right
knee.
Hawkins, still in pain, watched
the Pipers fall behind by as
much as 16 points in their Am-
erican Basketball Association
game Friday night against the
Denver Eockets and then lose
110-106 when a fourth quarter
charge fell short.
The loss cut Minnesota's East-
ern Division lead to one-half
game over idle Indiana. The
Pipers have not been out of first
place in the division all season
and were on top last season
from January en route to the
ABA title.
"I think we can hold ont-> first
place," Hawkins said. "But we
have lo start winning some
games. We're slacking off in
some spots and then come on
strong at the end, only to lose
by two to four points.
"It's getting back to what was
wrong earlier this season—too
much individual play," said
Hawkins , who will be out at
least a month. "We need team
play."
The Pipers could have used
their 6-foot-8 leading scorer and
rebounder , in addition to for-
ward Art . Heyman who is out
with a pulled .-jroin muscle.
Larry Jones topped Denver
scoring with 38 points—only
three in the final quarters—and
hit a jump shot with 18 seconds
to play that produced the final
margin.
Ken Wilburn , a forme:- Piper,
made three of his five points in
the final minutes to gi-ve Den-
ver a 108-103 lead and pulled
down a game high of 13 re-
bounds. The Rockets shot a fan
tastic 63 per cent from the field
in the first half in moving ahead
72-5fi.
Charlie Williams , who topped
Minnesota with 27 pointr , car-
ried the Pipers in the fourth
period rally with his shooting
and passing. His free throws
sliced Denver's margin to 108-
106 with 1:38 to play before
Jones connected on his 23-foot
shot.
In a 4%-mniute span of the
final period, the Pipers out-
scored Denver 15-2.
It was Minnesota's second
straight loss, and it was a car-
bon copy of Wednesday's 110-107
loss to Los Angeles. Minnesota
wiped uot a 25-point Stars' lead,
only to lose in the final minutes.
mmmm v x '<- v -* -s iKn&m
MUD IN HER EYE . . .
Diane Crump , first girl
jockey to compete in a reg-
ular race at a U.S. thorough-
bred race course , wipes mud
from her eye after the run-
ning of the seventh race at
Hialeah , Fla. The young
equestrian rode "Bridle 'n
Bit" , a 45-1 shot, to 10th
place in a field of 12. '(AP
Photofax)
OWATONNA , Minn. - Owa-
tonna 's sophomore basketball
team pushed Winona High's
sophomore record to 4-8 by tak-
ing a 50-38 decision Friday
night as the Little Hawks could
muster only 11 points in the
firs t half ,
Winona Sophi <ll) Owatonna S. <S0)
>g tl pi »P la ttpl tp
Plckart 3 0 3 4 Auitln 0 0 1 »
Ouren C D  1 0  Prefer 2 1 1 5
ErdmCiyk 0 0 1 0 S.Relhrdt 3 3 3 a
Follman 0 J 4 1 Rlcbe 0 0 1 0
W-alden o o o o  Trends a t ] 1J
Brellfeldl 0 0 0 0 Fouey 0 0 0 0
Yeskc 4 3 1 10 Vavra o 0 o o
Semllno 3 1 4  7 Obrnolla 3 0 1 4
Ball 1 0  1 4  AnderMM 0 1 1 1
Sauer 1 0  0 1 J.Ptterm 0 0 0 0
SlollI 3 1 1 7  B.pelarm 1 1 0  7
McVey 0 0 0 0 D Rclhrdl 1 0 0 4
Morlemn 0 0 1 0
Totali U ( I 31 Hall 1 0  1 1
Harorove 0 1 0 1
Naliel 0 0 0 ft
Notion 0 0 3 0)
TolaH 1) 14 17 SO
WINONA 7 « 11 U-38




W L W L
Sf. Mary 'i U I St. Matlhew't ID li
dihedral 1) 3 St. Martln'a 11 1*
St. John's 31 5 St. Slan'a t 31
C«nt. Math. It 5 McKlnlay I IB
Lalteiide 17 11 Faith Luth. 7 13
Naiarena 11 11 Mormons 1 1»
St. Mary 's, Cathedral , St.*
John 's and Central Methodist ,
tlie top four teams in the Park-
Rec Church Volleyball League,
all won three games each in
Wednesday night's round.
Lakeside Evongelical Free







LAKE CITY, Minn . _ Good
hue ran its season record to 11-
2 with a 27-15 win over Lake
City Friday night. The loss to
Lake City drops its record to
7-3-1.
fS—John Ryan (0) dec. Kim Fonehl
(LO 110; 103—Larry Lexvold (O) dec.
Tom DDmke (LO 41) in—Craig Dup-
ilad (LC) dec. Pava Kahran (O) 10-1;
130—John Redmond (LC) <t«c Al Oadlent
10) 13-4; U7-Don Ryan (G) dec. Sieve
McKcrulc (LC) 1-QI lll-Kltk Ryan (O)
dec . Larry Paul (LC) 4 ) ;
lW-MIke Bremer (LCD drew wllh
Bruce Albera (Q) 1-1; 14V-Darval Wurst
(LC) drew Willi Steva O'Reilly (0) 4-4t
U4—Joe Oahllng (01 p. Don Sprout (LC)
4:41; US—Andy Olton (Q) dec. Doug
Itolmttadt (LC) Jl; 175—Chuck Sleferl
10) dec. Bill Slwert (LC ) «4;  Hwt,—





w i  ¦
Onalaska 11 0 Bangor I t
Gale-Ettrick » j  west Salem 3 I
Arcadia * i Melroit-Mln 'ro l I
Holmen * I Trempealeau i i
Onalaska disposed of another
challenger in the Coulee Con-
ference Friday as the Hilltop-
pers got by tough Arcadia 84-
68 and moved within one game
of clinching at least a tie for
the crown.
No. 1 contender Gale-Ettrick
kept pace with a 93-63 rout of
West Salem while Holmen de-





Arcadia, which upset Gale-Et-
trick last week, could not do
the trick again, losing to fav-
ored Onalaska 84-68 Friday
night.
Arcadia never held the lead,
¦with the Hilltoppers leading at













in eigm more iwo-poincers.
Tom Gullikson led a parade
of four players in double fig-
ures with 26 points. Chuck Hock-
enbery pumped in 21, while
Mike Span and Jim Wittenberg
threw in 14 and 13 points, re-
spectively.
.Arcadia also finished with
four men In double figures, with
Steve Herrick leading the way
with 17. Tom Ready accounted
for 14, with Bob Fernholz hit-
ting 12 and Jim Rolbiecki 11.
GALE-ETTRICK 93
WEST SALEM 63
Gale-Ettrick had little trou
ble rebounding from last week's
upset loss to Arcadia, belting
West Salem 93-63 Friday night.
A tough defense led by soph-
omore Mike Baer forced West
Salem into 16 first half turnov-
ers as the Redmen raced to a
44-26 margin.
Bob Ofsdahl meshed 22 points
and ^Baer had 18 for Gale-Et-
trick, The remainder of the
starting five were also in dou-
ble figures. Kerry Anderson
had 14, Marshall Anderson 12
and Paul Sacia 11.
Steve Anderson hit 20 points





quick steals in the closing min-
utes of the third quarter to
gain momentum in its 69-49 win
over also-ran Trempealeau Fri-
day night. The Mustangs were
ahead at half 30-25, but used
the steals to open the gap in
the third quarter to 49-35.
Brian Stern finished the night
with 14 rebounds and 22 points
in pacing the Mustangs. Chuck
Timm, who was cited for his
defensive work, and Mike
Proft each scored 11 points for
the winners .
Dave La  k e y  was the only




Holmen shot 61 percent in the
second half to pull away from
a 35-27 halftime lead and defeat
Bangor 73-57 Friday night.
The Vikings increased their
eight-point advantage at inter-
mission to 19 points after three
quarters to win easily.
Jeff Tabbert had 20 and Ron
Hauser 18 to lead the win while
Ken Anderson contributed 13
and Eric Haug 11.
Bob Steigerwald had 19 and





W L W L
Whitehall 11 0 Independence 4 7
Osseo-Falr'ld 9 j  cochrane-FC I I
Blair 1 3 Alma Center J 1
Eleva-Strum 3 i Augusta i l
Whitehall kept marching to-
ward a third straight Dairy-
land Conference crown Friday
night , while Augusta gbt some
company on the other end of the
spectrum.
The Norsemen posted loop
win No. 11 by smashing Eleva-
Strum 62-47. Meanwhile Augus-
ta dumped Alma Center 51-43
to pull the Hornets back into a
last place tie.
In other acton Osseo-F a i r -
child kept its faint title hopes
alive with a 89-55 rout of Inde-




Whitehall continued to roll
along towards its third Dairy-
land crown with a 62-47 thrash-
ing of Eleva-Strum Friday
night.
Whitehall started out rather
aiuwiy leauing
by only two, 11-
9, at the end of
one quarter 's
play. But the




d u m p i n g  17
points and holding the Cardin-
als to eight to gain a 28-17 half-
time lead. Whitehall then cruis-
ed through the final two quar-
ters with Eleva-Strum never ex-
tending a challenge.
Ralph Rasmuson kept on
throwing in points, pouring in
31 and also pulling down 25
rebounds to take game high
honors.
Eleva-Strum finished with
two men in double figures: Den-




Alma Center , with its two
leading scorers, Gil Hart and
Dan Bush , suspended for train-
ing rule infractions, fell before
Augusta 51-43 Friday night.
The victory . was Augusta's
third of the year and broke a
four-game losing streak. The
Beavers led 15-13 at the quarter
and 29-25 at the half. Greg
Frase hit 17 points for the win-
ners , while Dave Bates netted
15 and Hoyt Strandberg 10 for
Alma Center.




Blair broke open a close game
in the third quarter, exploding
for 23 points, while holding a
cold Pirate team to only nine
to gain a 69-57 win over Coch-
rane-Fountain City F r i d a y
night.
Blair was down by two, 26-24,
at half before the fireworks be-
gan , and then led 47-35 after
the smoke cleared.
Jeff Otterson led in scoring
for Blair with 21 points. Broth-
er Les threw in 10, while team-
mate Dave Woyicki netted 12.
Bob Konter led all scorers
for C-FC with 18 points. Jerry




Osseo - Fairchild rebounded
from last week's setback to
Whitehall with an 89-55 trounc
ing of Independence Friday
night.
The Chioflains rushed to a 40-
26 lead at halftime and led by
21 after three quarters .
Osseo-Fairchild coach Harold
Mulhern used 15 players in the
game and 11 scored. Six finish-
ed in double figures led by Bob
Krueger's 14. Randy .Abraham-
son had 13, Jim Mulvaney and
Kevin Johnson 12 each and
Rick Frueh and Greg Lnufen-
berg 10 apiece.
Bill Skroch had 14 and Tom





Winona High's injury riddled
wrestling team gave it a good
effort Friday night before fall-
ing to tough Owatonna 23-19 in
the Senior High gym.
The Hawks, with four starters
out, did much better than coach
Dave Moracco expected.
"I thought we'd be hammer-
ed, but some of the kids did
real well under the circum-
stances. Owatonna has a real
strong team, but they didn't
o-verpower us by any means,"
said Moracco after the match.
Moracco lauded the efforts of
120-pound Jack Reed who pin-
ned his opponent 112-pound
Jerry Tindal , 165-pound Bill
Haxton and heavyweight Den-
nis Burke , each of whom
earned decisions.
The Hawk starters -who miss-
ed the meet with injuries were
103-pound Rick Pomeroy, 138-
pound Tim Meinke, ^O'pound
Bob Dunn and 154-pound Wayne
Ledebuhr. The Hawks lost all
the matches those wrestlers
would have competed in.
Winona High is now 08 in the
Big Nine and 1-9 over all.
The Hawk B team lost its
match 27-19.
WINONA HIGH A IJ
OWATONNA A 23
95—Dennis Bawotze (O) dec. Mike Skcl-
ton (W) 7-2; 103—Dick Thompson (0) dec.
Tom Reed (W) 14-5; 112—Jerry Tindal
(W) doc. Mike Kcman (O) 1-0; 110—
Jack Reed (W) p. Dave Kyle (0) 2:59;
137—Darrel Harllo (O) p. Rick Shaw (W)
3 :02; 133—Dick Dalck (0) dec. Mike Llnd-
itrom (W) 91.
130—Bill McKlnstrey (0) dec. Dave
Lindstrom (W) 7-2; 14J—Mike Jergsns
(O) doc, Oary Ziebell (W) 8-4; 154—Mike
Hortlo (0) dec. Ron Dulai (W) 4-3/ 14S
—Bill Hoxlon (W) doc. John Buston (0>
13-5 / 175—Jim Smith (W) won on forfeit/
Hwt.—Dennis Burke (W) dec. Sieve Han-
son (0) 3-1.
WINONA HIGH B ]9
OWATONNA D V
95—Tom Spasko (0) won on forlcll;
103—Phil Redd (0) dec. Al Todd (W)
4-0)  112—Dnv Bnblor (W) dec. Oreo. An-
derson (0) 3-2; 120-Bob Tepe (W) doc.
Rob Kcnnan (O) 7-2; 127—Stove Wahlon
(0) p. Kim Sonsalla |W) 4il4; 111—
Bob Dnnlolson (O) doc. Douo Poller
(W) 10-3.
130— Dean Aridroson (0) p. Bill Keiper
(W) 1:47; US—Terr y Hollrnsn (0) dec.
Dan Schmamkl (W) 7-4; 154—Mm Blaiok
(0) doc. Tom Slybo (W) 4-0; XS-Oavo
Ledebuhr (W) doc. Mark Klemmer (0)
»-l; 175—Joo Sherman (W) won on forfeit?




Lombardi wins again he got
what he wanted.
Now all be needs is the touch-
downs he has got the money .
I don't think the stockholders
in Green ' Bay were too happy
by his decision.
Washington must have some
good football players or he
¦wouldn 't be going there.
They have got a good quar-
terback at Washington.
He will draw the crowds into
the park and the wins but if he
has a losing streak his name
won't draw many into the park .
Wisconsin is going to have a
new athletic director. They in-
terviewed everybody so far for
the job they might give it to
the Dean of Men before they
get through .
Did you see the salary the
U.S. Senators got boosted to
from $30,000 10 $42,500. No
wonder the taxpayers arc
moaning I don't blame them.
A lot of these things are de-
cided too quick let them put
some of this stuff on the ballot
and let the taxpayers have a
chance to say something.
In New York , armed robbers
held up tho sarry? supermarket
twice in one day. They must
have forgotten to pick up their
trading stamps the first time.
I expect to be in Winonn in
about ten days. I hope some-
body wil l pick me up the de-
pot.
I seen Purdue play hnsketbull
Rick Mont made 45 points
against Iowa. I seen him play
twice this year. Against Wiscon-
sin ho made baskets from 20
feet out.
Purdue is making more
money nt  basketball I guess
than footba ll you can 't get in
or out of the building. They
had 12,000 at the game at Wis-
consin. At Iowa he drew 14,500.





Winona itato 49, St. Cloud State 45.
Owatonna 71, winona High «l.
Austin Pac«lll 71, Cotter 71.
BIO NINE-
Albert Lea 77, Auitln «.
Red Wing fit, Rochailir Mayo 41.
Rocheittr JM 74, Faribault Jl.
CENTRAL CATHOLIC—
Mpli. Di U Sill* H, St. Paul Hill«.
St. Louli Park Benilde 17, Wilt It.
Paul Brady 50.
MAPLE LEAF-
Spring Villiy ii, Harmony St.
Preston 40, Lanesboro 3g.
Chatfield 19, LtRoy-Oitrandtr 55.
Grand Meadow «, Wykoff 50.
HIAWATHA V4LLEY-
Kiiion-Manlorvllli 73, St. Charles «S.
Kenyon 71, Lake City 71.
Zumbrota *J, Stewartville 44.
Cannon Falls 44, Plainview 44.
ROOT RIVER—
Ruihford tl, petinon 75.
Houston 73. La Creicent U.
Spring Orove «5, Ciledonla 55.
COULEE—
Onalaiki a4, Arcadfi 41.
Milrosi'MlDdoro if, Trempealeau 41.
Holmen 73. Bangor 57.
Oali-Ettrlck f3, West Salem (1.
DAIRYLAND—
Augusta . 51, Alma Center 41.
Oiseo-Fiirehlfd It, Independence 15.
Whitehall «7, Eleva-Strum 47.
Blair at, Cochrane-FC 57.
MIDDLE BORDER-
Dunnd 77. Ellsworth 55.
Spring Valley 48, Baldwin-Woodville
it. 
¦ . . < . . .
River Palls 81, New Richmond 44.
Hudson 4»» Glenwood city 47.
DUNN-ST. CROIX-
Pcpln «, Elm wood 41.
St. Croix Central 101, Elk Mound 71.
Colfax 101, somerset 4«.
Prescott 77, Boycevllle M.
WEST CENTRA L-
Ollmanion 82, Alma SI.
Taylor 4Sr Eau Claire Immanuel
Lutheran 43,
CENTENNIAI 
Randolph 42, Mateppa 3t,
Goodhui 70, Faribault 10.
Wabasha 40, Elgin 35.
WASIOJA-
West Concord 74, Dover-Eyota 55.
Claremont 58, Byron 4S.
Wanamingo it, Pine Island 4t.
Hayflold ll, Dodge center 47.
NONCONFER ENCE-





Lewiston 2t, Ruihford It.
Caledonia 28, LeRoy-Ostrander 14.
Red Wing 21, Rochister Mayo It.
Rochester JM 33, Faribault 10.
Chatfield 3t, Preston ».
5f. Charles 35, Plainview 3.
Owatonna J3, Winona High It.




Moorhead ft, Bemidji 47.
Minn.-Morris «, Mankato 40.
Winona 49, St. Cloud 45.
Carleion 82., Cornell (Iowa) 7t.
St. Olaf 76. Grinneli 42.
St. Thomas 79, Concordia 5t.
N.D. State 104, Morningside 15.
Northern Iowa 85, North Dakota 40.
Black Hills 78, Dakota Wesleyan 44.
S.D. Tech 93, Southern (S.D.) 15.
Northeast Clll.) 106, Lea 14.
WISCONSIN COLLEGES
Stout tt, Whitewater 47.
Stevens Point no, Superior 77.
Monmouth 64, Beloit 40.
Lawrence 87, Ripon 71.
Carthage 81, Carroll 75.
Platteville 74, Eau Claire 4«.
Lakeland «, St. Norbert 11.
Oshkosh to, River Falls 14 (OT).
Wis. Frosh. »2, III. Frosh 73.
EAST
Princeton rfS, Columbia 4t.
Penn 73, Cornill 56.
Malno IS, Brandeis 83.
Bowdoln l«, Coast Guard 72..
Dartmouth li. Brown tt.
Yale 74, Harvard 70.
Holy Cross 74, Seton Hall 17.
MIDWEST
North Dakala State 140, Morningside IS
Norlhern I owa 8J, North Dakota 40.
SOUTH
Florida State 70, Clomson 47.
Washington & Lei 88, W. Maryland It.
FAR WEST
UCLA 41, Washington 51.
Oregon 74, Stanford 72.
California 6t, Oregon State S7.
Santa Clara 82, Los Angeles Loyola 45.





New York 105, Chicago »>.
Philadelphia lot, Los Angelas 101.
San Diigo 130, Phoenix in.
Seattle 102, Cincinnati 97.
Allan,a lot, Boston 107.




San Diego at Milwaukee.
Phoenix at Los Angeles.
Baltimore al Atlanta.
San Francisco at Sonic.
Only games scheduled.
MONDAY'S GAMES
San Diego vs. Boston at Philadelphia.




Oakland 124 , Kentucky 12] (OT).
Denver 110, MINNESOTA 101.





New Yorlc at Kentucky,
Miami at New Orleans.
Only games scheduled ,
MONDAY'S GAMES
Miami at Los Angeles.
Only games scheduled.
COLLEGE SWIMMING
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Randolph 4 1 Wabasha 4 3
Elgin 4 1 Maxeppa 1 6
Goodhue 5 2 Faribault Deaf I I
Randolph slipped into the
Centennial Conference lead past
Elgin Friday as the Rockets
dumped Mazeppa 62-39 white
Wabasha was upsetting the
Watchmen 60-35.
Goodhne stayed close with a
70-60 triumph over Faribault
Deaf in the other game.
WABASHA 60
ELGIN 35
That spell which Elgin had
cast on Wabasha the past two
years was cast off most con-
vincingly Friday night as the
Indians riddled Elgin 60-35,
knocking the Watchmen from
the conference lead.
With 6-8 Jim Malone again
llQtrinrt «. U!M . _Having d Ulg'
night and Bob
3 c h e e 1 doing
the honors on
defense Waba-
sha pulled from j
an 8-8 f i r s t
quarter tie to a
22-13 halftime
margin. The In-
dians stretched it to 42-26 aftei
three periods.
Malone, the conference's lead-
ing scorer, fired in 34 points
and hauled down 26 rebounds.
He now has 78 points in his
last two games. Scheel, mean-
while, was putting the clamps
on the second leading scorer in
the conference , Fred Lorent
son, holding him to two points.
In all, Elgin shot only 26
percent against the 1-2-2 Waba-
sha zone. Ron Kurth's 13 points
paced the Watchmen.
Wabasha, which shot 43 per-
cent, got 10 points and 12 re-
bounds from Ray Tentis, while
Amie Albrecht got 14 rebounds




Goodhue roared to a 50-18
halftime lead and then put any-
one who could fit into a uniform
on the floor in the second half
as it trounced winless Fari-
bault Do.-f 70-60 Friday night.
The Wildcats used 16 players
in the game and 12 of them
scored. Dale Holm hit 17 points
and Dick Lodermeier 10 to lead
the way.




The area's best defensive
team , Randol ph turned in an-
other sterling performance Fri-
day night , handing lowly Ma-
zeppa <i2-39 setback.
Randolph allowed the Indians
15 points in the first half and
24 in the second. Randolph had
the game tucked awsiy in-the
third quarter , leading'- 46-27.
Rich Gergen was High man
for Randolph with !)J5 points.
Bill Gergen popped 'in IS and
Brian Quinnel hit 10.
High man for Mazeppa was




VII . W L
Spring Valley 10 1 Harmony * *
Chatfield t 2 Grand Meadow S <
Preston 1 3 Leroy-Ost'der 1 *
Lanseboro 5 5 Wykoff 1 »
Spring Valley and Chatfield
continued toward a second
showdown in the Maple Leaf
Conference as both posted wins
Friday night. Spring Valley nos-
ed past Harmony 66-54, while
Chatfield was ripping Leroy-
Ostrander 89-55. In other games
Preston edged Lanesboro 60-58




Grand Meadow ended Wy-
koff's winning streak at one
game with a 68-50 win Friday
night.
The big factor in the game
was Grand Meadow's ability to
hold Wykoff to only 13 points
in the first half , while running
up 38 of its own; a lead that
was more than enough to win.
Russ Kennedy was high man
for the night with 17 points in
a winning effort. Rolland Langs
folLowed with 15.
Kurt Jeske was the only Wy-
katt to reach double figures with
12 points.




With five second left Dennis
Rindels connected with a eight-
(ook shot from the baseline to
give l?reston a .60-58 squeaker
over Lanesboro Friday night.
Preston led 18-16, but Lanes-
boro bounced back to tie it at
half , 29-29, The Burros broke
the tie at the end of three per-
iod s with a 48-45 lead, but then
it was Preston 's turn to come
roaring back to tie the game
at 58-58 with 20 seconds left
before Rindels capped it.
Rindels finished the nigh t with
11 points, but Craig Thauwald
and Gary Hellickson were the
big cogs in the Preston attack*
Each meshed 18 points and they
also pulled down 10 rebounds
each.
Jim Sorom gunned in 18 points
to top all scorer s for Lanes-
boro. Gary Eide rounded out the
double figure scoring for the
Burros with 14 points.
SPRING VALLEY 66
HARMONY 54
Spring Valley 's second half
press, a t>4 percent shooting









nnmn fl-nm fl 30-
29 halftime de-
ficit to go ahead 45-51 afte r
three periods and pulled away
in the final stanza.
Ted Turbcnson had 20 points
and 17 rebounds <to lead Spring
Valley, while Mark Reps ad-
ded 20 points and Steve Fitch
11 caroms.
Arlyn Sikkink had 23 to lead
Harmony nnd Chuck Janski
and Dick EYickson chipped in
with 10 ap iece,
CHATFIELD 8D
LEROY-OSTRANDER 55
Despite a briUiant defensive
effort by Leroy-Ostrnnder 's Dan
Peters , the Cardinals bowed to
powerful ChatficW 89-55 Friday>
night. Peters held Chatfield' s
lending scorer , Bob Stroebcl,
without a point while tossing
in 11 himself. But it did little
good as Chatfield rolled away
from a 14-12 first period lead
to n 42-22 hnlftiime advantage.
Tom Lovejoy led Chatfield
with 24 points. Larry Thicke Rot
lfl ns well ns turning in o fine
effort on tho hoards. Mark Mc-
Broom nnd John Erickson nd-
C() 17 nnd 12 poiaits , respective-
ly.
Dale Francis topped tho





W L W L
Gilmanton i t Taylor li
Alma 1 J eiu Claire I.L. a 7
Arfcantaw 1 1
Alma's reign at the top in the
West Central Conference may
have ended Friday as Gilman-
ton ripped the Rivermen 82-58
to clinch at least a tie for tho
conference crown. Alma had
won or shared the title the last
six years.
In the other game Friday,
Taylor came from behind to




Gilmanton clinched at least
a tie for the West Central Con-
ference crown Friday with an
82-58 win over defending cham-
pion Alma.
The Panthers led all the way
ana p u l l e d
away from a
39-24 halftime







points and 22 rebounds, while
Jack Dieckman added 19 points.
Mark Schultz 14 and Rick Nor-
by 12.
Jeff Youngbauer and Barry
Ritscher each had 15 and Larry
Ebert 12 for the Ri-vermen.
TAYLOR 45
EC IMMANUEL 43
Bill Hulett finished the night
with only nine points, but two
of those points were the most
important of the game, as he
hit the bucket that gave Taylor
a 45-43 win over winless Eau
Claire Immanuel Friday night.
The Lancers had visions of
their first win at half-time,
leading the Trojans by 10, 24-14.
The Trojans had other ideas,
however, as they came stomp-
ing back in the third quarter to
cut the lead to six 34-28. The
Trojans then outscored the
Lancers 17-9, with Hulett doing
the final honors.
Taylor was led by Rich Han-
sen with 13 and Les Benedict
with 10.
Tom Williams led all scores







Shorly 'j a 0 Onils 1 4
Slave 's a j Main Tavern 0 •
Charlie's 5 3
Don Schnllcnkamp 's three
flonls and two by Bob Gold-
atrand powered undefeated
Shorty 's pnst Oasis Bar 0-5
Thursday in Ihe Pnrlc-Rec City
Hockey League nt Athletic Park ,
I*n Knczorowski had a pair
of goals for Oasis , ,
League playoffs begin Tues-
day.
COIJLKCK HOCKEY
Denvar 4, North Dakota 3,
MINNESOTA 4, Mlnn.-Dutilth 1.
Mich. Ttch 4 , Michigan 1.
Wisconsi n 7, Mich, stale I.
Bemldl l , L»ko Superior 4.
COLLEGE WRESTLING
It. Cloud 33, Bemldll 11.
Cotter 's B team played Aus-
tin Pacelli's once-beaten soph-
omores on even terms in the
second half Friday night , but n
.10-13 hnlftlme deficit proved too
much for the Ramblers to ov
ercomc as Pacelli scored a 71-
52 win to Improve its record to
141.
Cotter , now 4-10 for the year ,
was paced by Steve Wiltgcn 'ti
lfi while Duren bad 17 for Pa-
celli.
Austin B (71) Coder B (Jl)
la ll pi In la tt pl lp
Wlnkelj 4 1 1 10 Oncliovkl 4 i 4 10
nolan O 0 I 0 McOIII 3 3 1 I
Miller 4 J 0 II Nchon 7 1 0 i
Allen I 1 3 IS W.tlden I O J 3
Rockers 0 1 1 1  Haun 0 O 1 0
Fclltn 7 I 1 II Wlllgon 1 1 III
SolmecM 0 0 3 1) Schulli J 1 3 II
Ouran 7 3 3 11 
Orlmley 1 0  0 1 Tolala 11 • 17 Si
Tolalti ]• 15 11 71
PACELUI B 71 11 17 1S-71




W L  W L
Kenyon » J 51. CHarlai t s
Cannon Falls 7 3 Lake-Clly s 7
Kasson-Mant. 1 4  stewartvlllt 3 10
Zumbrota 7 4 Plainview 110
Nothing changed in the Hia-
watha Valley Conference Fri-
day as Kenyon kept its lead
with a 78-72 triumph over Lake
City and Cannon Falls, Kasson-
Mantorville and Zumbrota each
won to keep their title chances
alive.
Zumbrota dumped Stewart-
ville 65-«, K-M disposed of St.




Zumbrota kept its flickering
title hopes alive Friday night
by racing past Stewartville 65-
44.
The Tigers rolled to a 29-18
halftime lead and then steadily
pulled away in the final 16 min-
ute?. Lyman Johnson again
topped Zumbrota with 26 points.
Mike Evert added 19.
Stcwartvile was paced by 6-3




Kenyon stayed on top of the
Hiawatha Valley Conference
race Friday with a 78-72 win
over improving Lake City. The
Vikings led all the way and
had a 10-point lead at one time
in the last quarter.
The quarter scores were:
18-14, 40-37 and 63-59.
Steve Syiggum and Wendy
Ring paced the winners with
26 and 25 points respectively.
Jim Sviggum added 12.
Dave Sonju had 18, Mike
Holmes 15 and Ron Bruske





heels of the surging St. Charles
Saints 72-65 Friday night.
It was a fourth quarter ef-
fort that gave the . Ko-Mets the
win. Leading by only two, 51-49,
after three quarters the Ko-
Mets proceeded to throw in 21
points while, the Saints could
muster only '16.
Kasson-Mantorville's 6-4 Dean
Fiegel scored above his 22-
point average, dumping 33
points for game honors. Lee
Keller witb 17 and Jay Lamp-
land, with 13 were the other
players for K-M scoring in dou-
ble figures.
Jim Glover led the Saints
with 19 points. Randy Senst




Cannon Falls had an easy
time wtih tail-ender Plainview
Friday night , handing the Goph-
ers their sixth straight loss and
13th out of 14 starts , 64-44.
The Bombers led at half 28-
20, the closest Plainview would
get, and after three quarters
43-29.
Todd Prink paced the Bomb-
ers with 17 points. .Jim Putman
and Steve Hyllengren each
scored 11 for Cannon Falls.
Leading scorer for the los-
ing Gophers was Dean Rhein-
gans with 13 points. Dennis
Schrieber ended with 12 and
Jim Mulligan netted 10.
K-M Knocks Saints
From HV Title Race
For the second straight year
Winona State's freshman bask-
etball team manhandled St.
Cloud's frosh. Friday night the
Warrior yearlings did it 89-64
as Jerome Beckley, Jim Mott
and Torn Bernstorf each tossed
in 17 points. Jeff Evert added
11.. ' • ¦;
St. Cloud (44) Winona Frosh W)
fg ft pf lp fg ft pf tp
Olson 1 0  3 4 Beckley 5 7 3«17
Klearj 1 Mi Evert 7 3 7 11
Shimek 0 2 2 2 Junoblu! 3 1 1 7
Andert 2 0 0 4 Prescher 1 0 1 2
Boone 1 t 1 10 Molt 7 3 3 17
Thomas 0 1 • 2 Boettcher 0 0 3 0
Schroer 0 5 4 5  Bernstorl « 1 1 17
Williams 2 0 2 4 Nystuen 1 0 1 2
Hagen I 1 0 17 Bowden 0 1 0  1
Schmidt 1 1 1 3  Wlsterclll I 1 3  3
Haggerly 0 0 0 0 Wagner tt 2 0 s
Johnson 0 1 0  1 Matter i * 2 «
Nelson 1 0  3 2 • 
Pearson 2 2 0 '» Totals 33 23 20 If
Totals 21 22 21 44
WINONA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53 3t-*1
ST. CLOUD • • •  • «  2t—i4
Warrior Freshmen
Bomb St. Cloud
Rushford, Lions Post RR Wins
BtOOT RIVER
W L W L
Rushford t 1 La Creuenl 4 I
Spring Grov« 4 2 Houston 1 4
Caledonia 5 4 Mattel-Canton 0 t
Peterson 5 4
The Root River race narrowed
down to two teams Friday a.s
Caledonia and Peterson drop-
ped by the wayside.
The Warriors fell before .sec-
ond place Spring Grove 65-55
while league leading Rushford
dropped Peterson 81-75.
Houston upset La Crescent
76-r>0 in the other league tilt
while Lewiston took the mea-
sure of La Crosse . Holy Crass
67-62 In n nonconference game.
SPRING GROVE OS
CALEB)ONIA 55
Spring Grove had to hold oil
upset-minded Caledonia Friday
night , in order to gain n 05-55
win over the Warriors and keep
second place.
Spring; Grove went in Ihe
locker room at halftime with a
nine-point lead , 37-2)). But the
intermission seemed to cool the
Lions , as the
lead was ' nar-
rowed to four
48-44 with one
quarte r to play. ,
The dreams ol
upset f a d e d
in the fourth
period , howev-
nr> ufll-li tfVn T .1.... , ... . i..u ..
ons bouncing back to outwore
the Warriors 17-11.
John Scheevcl, who ended up
.sharing the game honors with
Caledonia 's Rick Forschlcr ,
tossed in 19 points for the Lions.
Rick Dosser was credited
with 17 points and Mark Clai*
son and Dennis Rudd scored 11
and 12, respectively, for Spring
Grove ,
Dan Dineen followed Forsch
ler with 13 points.
ItUKHFORI) KL
PETERSON 75
Rushford moved a step closer
to its third conference title in
succession Friday ni ght hy with
standing another scoring spree
by PcterBon 'a Terry Highum ,
turning back the Tigers 81-75.
Highum fired in 39 points ,
but Rushford used its usual bal-
ance and a cold Peterson sec-
ond quarter as a springboard
to victory. Peterson hi t  only
three of 16 shots from Uic field
in the second quarter as it fell
from an 1H-17 deficit to one of
43-27 by the half ,
Peterson , which was tagged
with 30 fouls and had five play-
ers foul out , pulled within four
at the 1:20 murk but could get
no closer.
Mike Miller led Rushford witb
22 points and a fine Job on the
boards , Mark Peterson had 19
points , 15 on fr ee throws , while
Ken Benson recorded 14 points ,




Improving Houston posted the
second win in its lnfit three
games nnd only the third of its
season Friday night when tlvj
Hurricanes downed La descent
73-fifi.
Houston grubbed an 10-10
first period lend and never re-
linquished it. The closest the
Lancers could come was four
points at the end of the third
period , 54-50.
IDennis Evenson poured in 22
points for Houston. Greg Little-
jolin and Jan Brernseth both
had 17, while Ken Carrier net-
ted 11. For La Crescent , a 45-
33 loser in the preliminary,
Gary F a a s had 22 and Torn
Thesing 14 .
LEWISTO N G7
LA CROSSE HOLV CROSS 02
lewiston , with junior nco
Greg Henrden back on the ac-
tive list and scoring 21 points,
defeated La Crosse Holy Cross
07-02 Friday night for the Car-
dinals ' nint h win in 14 starts
this season.
Lewiston led by as much as
lfi points in the game before
Holy Cross cut the margin the
lust quarter. The Cardinals
had n :iT-2.r> halftime lead.
Dcnn Nuszloch had 15, Jerry
Thompson 11 and Wayne Ilrnatz
10 in .support of Bcardcn.
Jerry Malcovcc hud 19 and







Snnday News Outdoor Writer
THERE is at present no
danger of the white-tail
deer starving, despite the belly-
deep snow in the ri-ver counties
of Western Wisconsin and South-
eastern Minnesota, according to
Ray Kyro, game manager for
the Wisconsin Department ol
Natural Resources for Western
Wisconsin.
Kyro made a tour of the
three deer counties, Buffalo,
Pepin and La Crosse, during
the past week, going deep inltfl
deer habitat areas. : The state
is doing no deer feeding in the
area.
"It is a different situation."
he said, "in Jackscnn County in
the jackpine and scrub oak
swamps where, a ccording to
Roger Amundson, Black River
Falls, the deer are yarding up. "
Amundson says there is grow-
ing concern among area resi-
dents oyer the. deer herd that 3s
enduring the worst winter En
recent years.
He said the deer entered the
winter in very go»d condition.
Car-killed deer examined re-
cently were carrying good de-
posits of body fat, Ibut the con-
tinued severe winter will de-
plete the fat reserves.
"DEER ARE conFined to deer
yards by deep, heavily crusted
snow and browse supplies £n
these areas are already dras-
tically reduced as the result of
the winter of 1966-67," he said.
Y "Unless we get a "break in the
weather we can anticipate
losses due to malnutrition and
starvation by late February
over the central Wisconsin for-
ested-range. A secondary effect
;of the severe winter wUl be a
much reduced fawn crop nest
spring."
In Southeastern Minnesota
deer have not as yet in most
areas showed any sign of yard-
ing up, wardens report. They
are still in family groups rang-
ing in their normal habitat.
"Despite the deep snow,"
gays Bill Gannaway, local war-
den, "there is no indication
that the deer are suffering from
food shortage."¦' ".: Some sportsmens groups like
"the Rushford Sportsmen's Club
have launched deer feeding pro-
'grams which Kyro said will do
*zio hann if feeding is contim-
!oned.
P VSOME precautions should be
£ feken, however," he said.
i**Feeding should be well back
ritom any highway — more tha-n
•a mile. Food should be spread
on the ground. In this area,
ear com or soybeans are ex-
cellent food. However, in the
North does food might kill the
deer. Hay is not a preferr&d
food for deer."
The Rushford Club uses a
snowmobile and feeds well back
from Highway 43 in a normal
spot where the deer are pro-
tected by small evergreens anid
rather dense cover and can
quickly •vanish.
Ear corn is the main food
used. A ground area is cleared
and the corn spread on it.
THE other evening when we
visited the feeding grounds, hadf
a dozen deer came down from
the bluff side cover area to tn-
joy the meal.
Merritt K e l l e y ,  the Dally
News photographer , could not
get close enough for good pic-
tures. The deer bounded away
as he approached and vanished
rapidly into the adjoining tim-
ber. Through glasses they a p-
peared to be in good condltio-n.
The only feeding being dome
by the Upper Mississippi River
Wildlife and Fish IRefuge is at
the Trempealeau Wildlife Ref-
uge. Here hay thrown along tftie
road leading to the building area
has been attracting; deer of tftie
area. As high as W) head ha-ve
appeared in the early evening.
George Meyer, Whitewater
Refuge, has done no feeding.
The deer have been feeding en
the standing com and soybean
in increasing numbers, planted
for the purpose each season.
The herd has well trampl-ed
trails from the blmffside to the
feed patches. The deer sleep
during the day on the suimy
Side of the bluffs; among the
trees nnd rocks. Trails also ltad
to the river where they drink.
DEER ARE not suffering, so
far , In the north area — aroirnd
Red Laic where G aimaway was
assigned in the $100,000 "Saive
the Deer" program* to work irith
a bulldozer, flattening the snow
so the deer and tree cutters
can reach the yards.
"It la very toufh going," he
aaid, "with snow in the woods
over four feet deep without a
crust strong enough to hold a
deer or man. Deer sink im-
mediately to their belly. In
fact, they are tired out In a
few yardfe run-"
AIL foot travel is on SDQW-
jjhoes, BjII said, OT by bulldoz-
er. Snowmobiles are no good in
deep snow in the woods, he
added.
THE effort to save the deer now dominatingconservation efforts in Northern Minnesota
and Wisconsin, has dipped into the southern half
•of the two states.
Whether the deer in this area need help is
questioned by some conservation men, but tie
general opinion seems to be that feed placed out
for them will not do any harm .
Tlie proper method of doing the job seems to
be that now in effect at Rushford, Minn. There the
Rushford Sportsmen's Club is supplying corn to a
small herd in a nearby valley. The feeding is done
(I) about a mile out of the city, and half a mile off
Highway 43, back in a wooded valley. The snow-
mobile tracks in the foreground of the picture were
made by the sportsmens' machines loaded with
sacks of corn; Back in a sheltered place (2), ears of
corn are shown on the snow. As soon as the snow-
mobile leaves the deer come axunning.
The deer make deep trails in the snow. This
one (3) in Whitewater State Park is used to come
from the hills to a standing corn patch. The animals
travel in Indian file. The center pictuTe (4) shows
part of a yard of deer in Jackson County moving
down a trail for feed. Deep snow is a major hazard
to any hoof-footed animal. These tracks (5) were
made by group of deer in the snow near Black
River Falls. Note the depth of the holes made "by
the feet.
LA CRESCENT, Minn. _ BUI
Breuer is the new president of
the Gopher Sportsmen's Club,
elected by the board of direc-
tors following the annual meet-
ing. Other officers are Mark
Hill, vice president, Ralph Mul-
lally, treasurer, and Tom Wei-
gel, secretary.
On the new board of directors
are Ken Sherwood , Hill , Bob
Onsager, Don Synder, Dick
Biering and Mullally.
Board members carried over
are BUI Breuer , Don FiUner
and Weigel.
The new board wiD meet
Feb. 13 at 7:30 p.m. at the
clubhouse to discuss pLans for
1969. Interested members who
have business to bring before
the board are invited to attend.
The next regular meeting of
the club is Feb. 27 at 8 p.m.¦
Gopher Sportsmen
Select Breuer
Voice of the Outdoors
The Trout Season
Sen, Roger Laufenburger ,
Lewiston, writes that he is plan-
ning to amend the all-year
opening season bill for trout
that he has introduced in the
state legislature to not include
the months of November and
December.
The regulation as now
proposed would r e  a d ,
"•'Trout-statewide , open ex-
cept during November and
December." Lakes may be
©pen and closed by commis-
sioner. Lake trout Jan. 1 to
Sept. 30. Suckers could be
fished in trout streams dur-
ing the open season.
The closed season during No-
vember and December would ,
he states, protect the trout dur-
ing their spawning season. It
would also not interfere with
deer hunting and the trapping
se ason. Some letters suggesting
6uch changes were received he
stated.
Here and There
Paul Martz , chief of the state
warden force, has issued a warn-
ing that fishermen better start
getting their fishing shacks off
the ice. Most of them, in the
north as well as locally, are
frozen solidly to the ice. Many
oC these shacks have not been
used and cannot be reached by
car because of the deep snow.
The deadline is Feb. 28.
R i c h a r d  Wetterstcn ,
game and fish director, re-
ports that game managers
and wardens have been
picking up dead pheasants
at scattered locations across
the state since the early De-
cember snow but nearly all
of them died of exposure,
not starvation.
River fishing is still haz-
ardous and has slowed down
during the past week. Too much
snow on the ice, and up and
down water levels. Some crap-
pies are being caught.
Local commercial fish-
ermen have been making
some big hauls. It was re-
ported that Warren Seeling
got 80,000 pounds off Prai-
rie Island last week. Bud
Ramer also got a big one
during the past week, The






W L W L
Durand 10 0 Spring Vill«y t 4
Hudson t 4 New Richmond 4 S
River Fills * 4 Glenwood City 1 1BaldwIn-WdVa i 3 Ellsworth 1 lt
Durand clinched at least a
tie for the Middle Border Con-
ference title Friday night with
a 77-55 trium ph over, last place
Ellsworth.
In other games, Spring Valley
edged Baldwin-Woodville 68-67,
River Falls topped New Rich-
mond 81-66 and Hudson trounc-
ed Glenwood City 69-47.
Durand had only a four-point
lead after the first period of its
game before a press put the
Panthers up 41-25 at tho half.
Ellsworth cuC the margin to 10
points after tJiree periods before
Durand pulled away ngain in the
last stanza.
Buzz Harmon had 22 points
and 23 rebounds for the win-
ners whilo Mike Krisib (15),
Tom Bauer (34) and John Lang-
lois (11) we re also in double
figures.




CALEDONIA, Minn. — Cale-
donia's u n b e a t e n  wrestling
team, 14th ranked in the stale,
clinched the Southeastern Con-
ference title Friday night by
downing Leroy 28-14. Bob Lange
and DarreU Bunge had pins for
the Warriors.
95-Dean Wohlers (C) dec. Brad Due-
now (L) 4-1; 103—Greg Meiners (C) d*c.
Dan Beck (L) 1-t; 112-Arlen Healhmian
(L) dec. Harold Heimerdlnger (C) 7-0;
120-Mark Lange (C) dec. Wayne Souh-
radi (L) 2-0; 127-B ob Lange (C) p.
Jim Rice (L) 1:48; 13S—Stan Bergan CD
dec. Terry Wohlers (C3 3-2.
139—Paul Augedahl (C) dec. Dennis
Rice (L) 3-1; 145—Rora Meiners (C) dec.
Brian Harrington (LL) 10-0; 154-Mnke
Ellenz (CI dec. Bill Knights (L) 3 -2;
165—Dave Cummlngs (IL) p. Tom Moenick
(O 2:It; 177—Dan Cummlngs (L) d<ec.
Jim Denstad (C) 5-3; Hwt.—Darrell
Bungi (C) p. Wayne Slj kow (L) :40.
Pepin Streaks
Elmv/ood 93-66
For 4th in Row
DUNN-ST. CROIX
W L  V» L
Sf. Croix Cen. 13 o Plum <lly 4 1
Prescott 10 3 Boycewllle 3II
Colfax * 3 Elk Mound 111Pepin 1 3 Somerset 111
Elm wood 7 7
Pepin, -with Curt Brownell
dumping in 31 and Mark Seifert
24, cruised past Elm-wood 93-66
in the Dunn-St. Cro ix Confer-
ence Friday night.
In other conference games,
unbeaten league leader St. Croix
Central crushed Elk Mound 103-
71, Colfax whacked Somerset
101-46 and Prescott bested
Boyceville 77-66.
Pepin had a 43-25 halftime
lead in its game and led 68-49
after three periods before pull-
ing steadily away in the last
quarter^
Chuck McDonough and Tim
Murray were also in double fig-
ures for the Lakers with 13 and
11, respectively. Bill Ottman
and Tom Bennett had 14 each
for Elmwood.
FOUNTAI N CITY, Wis , - A
former Fountain City resident ,
Dave Zeller , now an employe
of the United States Corps of
Engineers at Valley City, N.D.,
was honored as the North Dako-
ta Educator of the Year by the
National Wildlife Federation . He
received the award for the work
done in behalf of establishing
the North Dakota Youth Conser-
vation Camp.
Zeller, a graduate of the Foun-
tain City High School, before
going to Valley City was an elec-
trician employed on the locks





In local league bowlling Fri-
day, Ed Kierlin rapped a 510for Sunbeam Bread in the Red-
men's League at Kryisko Com-
mons; Raymond Bronk smashed
a 246 game to lead Dc-erer's to
1,070-2,818 in other action.
Sharon Pozanc blasted a 442
for Tempo, which had! an 868
game in the Nite-Owl Lcajuc
at the Athletic Club while Wa-
basha Cleaners tot aled 2,507 as
Rose Praxel hit 1117.
Don Biesanz slapped 177-304
for Toppers in the Park-Rec
Junior Classic League while the









W L TP OP
Rochester John Marshall . 8 1 619 520
Owilonna 7 3 lit 443
Mankato I 3 410 571
Auitln 5 4 ill 4U
Rochester Mayo 5 5 HI 435
Albert Lea 4 5 SOB US
RcdWMg 4 i 411 447
WINONA 3 7 111 448
Faribault 1 1 111 738
Rochester John Marshall
moved within a single game of
clinching at least a tie for the
Big Nine championship Friday
with a 76-58 triumph over Fari-
bault , Craig Jensen paced fthe
Rocket win with 26 points while
John Blaine had 23 and Jack
Gudnecht 22 for Faribault .
In other action , Albert Lea
eliminated Austin 77-62, Red
Wing edged Rochester Mayo
64-63 and Owatonna stayed in
contention with a 78-66 win
over Winona.
I—REMEMBER VALENTINE'S DAY -
JJ|Mk RED ROSES make the thoughtful
^̂ Bg^^  ̂g  ̂̂ at means so much—
VaWm\Wm ™M \ft\ AROUND THE WORLD .  ̂ M V %aaj±
aWkWk- $J>«$*
"̂ b &V ! k^^^W^?t (̂̂ ^^^* ̂ IM
 ̂ WINONA'S QUALITY FLORIST
Following is the prize list of
the Winona Athletic Club City
BoWling Tournament recently
completed. Duane Nelson of the
Wine House was the tourna-
ment's top winner with $78.50.
SINGLES EVENT
Score Prize
1. Duane . Nelson . . . . . . . . . . . .  701 S30
2. Joe Loshek . (74 22
3. Robert Hogenson ........ til 17
4. vie Schewe ., Ul 17
5. Rod Klagge . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6(2 14
6. Les Sievers (52 12
7. Duane Kosldowskl ....... (48 10
I. Ron Galevyski .... (44 I
1. Dewe-y Grossell (37 I
10. Pete Polus .'ill 7.50
11. Joe LiHa 627 7.50
12. Bill Glowciewj kl Hi i
13. Ray Pozanc (22 4
14. Marly Wnuk (20 5.50
15. Rich Chuchna (17 5
14. Bob Kratz (17 5
17. Pete Masyga (17 5
19. Louis Klagge (II 5
19. Bernle Stover (09 5
20. Roy Grausnlck (OB 4.50
21. Ken Poblocki .. (08 4.50.
22. Dutch Duellman (05 4.50
23. Ed Bath (04 4
24. Slan Wanok (01 4
25. Bill Hennessey (00 4
26. Ted Bambenek (00 4
27. Paul Plachcckl 59? 3.80
28. Mike Voelker , Sit 3.50
29. George Pozanc .'. 593. 3.50
30. John Groskl 590 3.50
31. Rudy Edcl SB? 3.50
32. Ron Drcas 5BS 3.50




Classic - WG 3,001 $90
2. Peerless Chain Co.—
Classic - AC 2,934 70
3. Nelson Tlrt Service—
Ace • AC 2,195 50
4. Sunshine Bar-Cafe—
Clly - HR 3,193; 40
5. Josvulck Fuel t, Oil-
Monday ¦ AC 2,192 30
(. Vets Cab-
Ace • AC 2,190 25
7. Quality Sheet Metal-
Monday - A C  3,106 22
I. Winona Heating & Vent-
ilating—Ace - AC 2,1141 11.50
I. Odd en Brand Foods—
Clly - HR 1,114 18.50
10. Bunko's Apco—
Monday - AC 2,«77 17.75
11. Jerry 's Plumbing Barn—
Aco - AC 2,173 17.50
II. Hill Top Tavern-
Fountain City 1,8(7 17.50
DOUBLES EVENT
Scora Prize
1. Jon Kosldowskl -
Ouana Nelson l.JII . $37
1. Jen-ry Kellum'¦•' .
Ron Dreas ............. 1,275 30
1. Steve Buega -
Stain Nelson ............ 1,274 25
4. Joe Lllla -
Marty Wnuk 1,271 12.30
J. Bea-nia Stever •
Paul Mallszewshl ...... 7,2M 20
I. Les Sievera -
Com Skeels U4J . I
7. Rod Klagge -
Jim watkowski 1/241 »
J. Jim Voelker -
Lloyd Walling - 1)222 14 .
1. Joe Mlyriczak Jr. -
Bob Ives 1,220 12
10. Pe te Polus -
Louis Klaggt 1,215 10.30
11. Dick Nlemeyer -
Bob Dennis 1,197 1.10
11. Daryl Svcum -
Roger Brand ...... 1,184 7.10
11. Dave Kirch -
Mike Voelker . . . . . .  1,171 7
14. Msgr. J. R. Feilen -
Ralph Clemlnski 1,177 7
15, Gene Comero -
Pele Masyga 1,171 7
U. Cy cyerl -
Mike Cyerl . . . .  1,170 7
ALT. iriVRNTS
Score Prize
1. Dnjnne Nelson 1,595 $15
1. Joe Mlynczsk Jr 1,871 12.30
3. Bob Hogenson 1,8(4 10
4. Rad Klagge ..  1,845 «
5. John Kosldowskl 1,841 4
(. Duane Kosldowskl 1,824 S
7, Chsrios Trubl 1,821 S
t, Joe Lllla 1,815 5
1. Ted Bambenek 1,811 4
10, Ron Galewskl 1,808 4
11, P-aut Mallszewskl 1,805 3
12, Joe Loshck 1,804 3
13, Duck Nlemeyer 1,795 2.50
14, Dernlo Stever 1,79] 2.50
15, M.arty Wnuk 1,785 2.50
14. John Groskl 1,778 1
17, E van Davlcs 1,777 2
18, NUke Yahnke 1,775 2
19, Rwdy Edol 1,771 1.30
20, Pete Polus 1,748 1.50
21, Gene Lovas 1,748 1.50
22, Hal Joswlck 1,744 1.50
23, Dave Blanchard 1,744 1.30
24, G-ene Comero 1,75s 1,50
25, VCc Schewa 1,757 1
24. Ed Balh 1,750 1¦
BADGERS WIN
EAST LANSHNG, Mich, un -
Wisconsin defeated Michigan
State 2-1 Friday night in a non-
conference hockey game which
featured tough defensive play.
Nelson Is Big Money
Winner in AC Tournev
Lewiston Posts
2nd Mat Win
RUSHFORD, Minn . _ Lewis-
ton won only its second meet
in 11 starts , with a 29-19 tromp-
ing of Rushford Friday night.
95—Davli Hovland (R) dac. Dan Simon
(L) 4-2; 103—Roger Johnson (RI worn
by forfeit; 112—Duano Herber <L) dec.
Al Flour (RJ 4-2( 120-Joe- Hovland (R)
dec. Kevin Kronobusch (L) »-Oi 117—
Dale Evenson (R) dec. Doug Simon (L>
4-4; 133-Bernard Blaiko\wskl (L) dec.
Jerry Marin (R) 4-2;
138— Darryl Volkman (R) p. Greg Cor-
coran (L) 3:11; 145-MIKe Kani (L)>
dec. Duane Mler (R) 1-0; 1S4—Jack Neu-
mann (L) p. Rodney Newborn (R) Jil4r
145—Dave Simon (L) p, Doan Fritz (R>
4:23; 175—Larry Kroncbuictt (L) p. Doug




' The 1949 graduating classes
of Cotter and Cathedral High
Schools will hold their "20-year
class reunion July 5 at the
Oaks. Addresses of the follow-
ing persons are needed and
may be sent to Mrs. Dale Den-
zer, Minnesota City. They are
Lola Martin, Janet Sanders ,
Harold Gappa, Ray 0. Shaugh-




Winnebago Council 11, Degree
of Pocahontas , will meet Wed-
nesday at 8 p.m. at the Ameri-
can Legion Club. A Valentine
party will follow with a games
party and valentine exchanee.
A lunch will be served by the
committee with Mrs. Delo
Bundy, chairman.
DAR MEETING
The Wenonah Chapter DAR
will meet Wednesday at 2:3(1
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam F. White , 245 W. Broad-
way. A board of management
meeting will precede the meet-
ing at 2 p.m. Mrs. Harlan Hold-
en will speak on "The History
of Drug Stores in Winona. "
AUXILIARY PARTY
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — The American Legion
Auxiliary will meet Thursday
at 8 p.m. at the Municipal Au-
ditorium. A valentine party





LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — The La Crescent Metho-
dist Church Kupples Klub will
have an "old-fashioned" sleigh
ride Feb. 16.
LA CRESCENT LEAGUE
LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — The La Crescent Le
Leche League will meet Tues-
day at 8 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Eugene Schwanbeck, Pine
Creek Road. Mrs. Harold Blank
is co-hostess, A discussion will
be held. All interested! persons
may attend.
WOMEN'S CLUB"
St. Mary 's College Women's
Club will meet Thursday at 8
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Ken-
neth Wiltgen, 945 W. King St.
A white elephant sale will be
held.
Ma vis lone Brcvig
Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Bre-
vig, Spring Grove, Minn,,
announce the engagement
of their daughter, Mavis
lone, to Joseph F. Hamp-
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs.
S. E. Hampton , Fort Smith,
Ark.
The bride-elect is a grad-
uate of Spring Grove High
school and is employed as
a secretary for the Navy
Department, Naval Weapons
Station , Seal Beach, Calif.
Hampton is a drivers li-
cense examiner for the state
of California , Long Beach.










\e ce i ve s D o c tor ate
Out-of-Town Col leges
RICHARD GAPPA. 5L4 Wino-
na St., received a doctorate at
commencement ceremonies at
St. Louis University, St. Louis,
Mo. His field is English and
history. He is in the English
Department at the. College of
Saint Teresa and chairman of
of the newly organized faculty
council at the college. He is the










• . . .
MISS MARILYN J. HOLTY,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Holty, 371 W. Mill St., is listed
ih the 1968 -edition of "Who's
Who Among Students in Ameri-
can Universities and Colleges,"
a listing of the campus leaders
from more than 1,000 of the na-
tion's institutes of higher learn-
ing. She is a junior majoring
in elementary education at Trin-
ity College, Deerfield, HI.
JAMES E. BIERDEN-, son-In-
Iaw of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J.
Wililams, 46L Main St;, received
a doctorate from the University
of Michigan on Dec. 14. His
field is mathematics education.
MISS ANN- HORST, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Horst,
1260 E. Wincrest Dr.; is on the
dean's list, at Millikin Universi-
ty, Decatur, 111., witb a 3-1
grade average. She is a ,1967
graduate of W i n o n a Senior
High and is a music major.
MABEL, Minn. (Speicial) —
Dale E. Floyd received the
master of science education de-
gree in guidance and counsel-
ing from Drake University. He
is guidance counselor at North
Winneshiek, Iowa, School.
• Y*' ¦ . *
WHALAN, Minn. (Special) -
Miss Susan Overland, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Over-
land, Whalan, has been, accept-
ed into the All-Student Groups,
U.S.A., for this year's Euro-
pean study and concert tour of
the Shenandoah Conservatory
of Music, Winchester, Va.
A student an the nursing pro-
S;ram at Rochester Junior Col-
ege and a member of the band,
Susan will be one of approxi-
mately 110 instrumentalists and
1O0 singers appearing in con-
certs from June 12 to July 13.
The musicians, ages 1*8 to 22,
were selected from over 2,000
applicants.
Miss Overland , graduate of
Peterson Hig h School la' t May.
W4is a student of Maynard
Thompson, Peterson, and play-
ed French horn in his band at
Peterson a number of years.
Members of the group are re-
sponsible for paying tneir own
way . Many of them are sup-
ported partially or completely
by their local communities.
They will be directed by Paul
B . Noble Jr. and accompanied
by 40 chaperoncs and staff.
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
--Three Galesville freshmen at
Eau Cfaixe . State ¦University
made the dean's honor roll for
the first semester. All grad-
uates of <Jale-E t t r  i c k  High
School, they are Robert Long-
well Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Longwell; Tom Twes-
me, son of Judge and Mrs. Al-
bert Twesme, and Diane Alva-
rez, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
R. L. Alvarez.
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
Darrel Eberhardt, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clemens Eberhardt ,
former Arrcadia residents, re-
ceived a bachelor of science de-
gree m industrial technology
during mid year commencement
exercises at Stout State Uni-
versity, Menomonie, Jan. 17.
Eberhardt, an active member
of the Radio Electronics club
and the Stout Society of Indus-
trial Technology, has accepted
a position with Micro Switch,
a division of Honeywell, at Free-
port, in. He is a graduate of
Arcadia High School.
Rita Maliszewski, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Malis-
zewski, rural Arcadia ,, was re-
cently installed as historian of
Epsilon Omega chapter of Del-
ta Zeta sorority at Wisconsin
State University, Eau Claire.
BLAIR, Wis. ^Special) -
Miss Joy Johnson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Johnson,
Blair, has been installed as cor-
responding secretary for Epsi-
lon Omega Chapter of Delta
Zeta Sorority at Wisconsin
State University, Eau Claire.
Delta Zeta is the largest na-
tional sorority in the U.S., with
179 chapters.
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
Miss Pauline Solberg, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis S<rf-
berg, French Creek, has been
named to the honor roll for the
first semester at Wisconsin
State University, Oshkosh.
• * •
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) — As
a result of exchanging coffee
house ideas at a Chicago con-
vention, Miss Susan Helstad,
Blair, has arranged a coffee
house in the student union at
Stout State University, Me-
nomonie.
She attended the convention
as a member of the student
government's union hoard. The
coffee house serves a dua l pur-
pose—seating those, who come
for entertainment and food in
the evening and serving those
who study in the area during
the day. Susan is chairman of
the co(fe« house committee.
A junior majoring In pre-
school education , she is a mem-
ber of the Alpha Phi sorority
on campus and recipient of the
Who's Who award for scholar-
ship and participation in extra
curricular activities. She is
the granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Nick Helstad, Blair. .
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
—William Danaher, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Claude Danaher, was
an honor student at St. John's
University, Collegevilie, for the







Church Women have Invited in-
terested persons to hear a group
of young evangelist singers,
"The 4th Watch," Wednesday
at 9 p.m. at the church follow?
ing the regular ILCW meeting.
Selections will include interde-
nominational spirituals and folk-
songs'. Refreshments will be
served. *
FARM BUREAU
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— The Wabasha County Wom-
en's Committee (Farm Bureau)
will meet Thursday at the hotne
pf Mrs. "Vincent: Heise. Miss
Zhinus Karimi of Iran, AFS
student attending Lincoln High,
Lake City, will be the speaker.
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GARDEN CLUB
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
— The Garden of Eden Club
will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at
the Bank of Galesville. fibroid
Lee, florist, will talk on the
care of potted plants. Hostesses
are Mrs. J. 0. Beadle and
Mrs. Julia Ekern.
¦ 
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Marsha Kaye Schneeman
Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Schneeman, Pontiac, 111.,
announce t h e  engagement
of their daughter, Marsha
Kaye, to Jeffrey R. Olson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Olson, rural Spring
Grove.
Miss Schneeman is a sen-
ior at Luther College, De-
corah, Iowa, majoring in
history and political science.
Olson is a graduate of Luth-
er College and is a teacher
and coach at Washington,
Iowa.
The couple will be mar-
ried June 21.
Sharon La May Hertzfeldt
Mr. and Mrs. CLarence
Hertzfeldt, Ettrick, Wis., an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Sharon La
May, to Jerome Edward
Kamrdwski, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Kamrowski,
Centerville.
The wedding will take
place June 14 at the Church
of Jesus Christ Latter Day
Saints, La Crosse.
Miss Hertzfeldt is a sen-
ior at the Melrose-Mindoro
High School. Her fiance is
engaged in farminghear Ar-
cadia.
Darla Kaye Kumpf
Mr. and Mrs. Roy J.
Kumpf , Spring Grove,
Minn., announce the en-
gagement of their daugh-
ter, Darla Kaye, to Ronald
Bjerke, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Bjerke.
Miss Kumpf is a senior
at Spring Grove High
School and her fiance is a
graduate of North Winne-
shiek High School and is
' employed at Control Data
:! Corp,1, Spring Grove.
1 A Jutie 28 wedding is
planned.
Sharon Kay HumbleV
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Humble, . Rushford ,
Minn,, announce the engagement of their daughter,
Sharon Kay, to Morton Boyum, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bertram Boyum, Rushford,
Both are students at Winona State College. Miss
Humble is an elementary education major and
Boyum is a business administration major.
..' ' . A summer wedding is being planned.
Jeanne Lundahl
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lun-
dahl, Wakefield, Neb., an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Jeatline, to
Dr. William Olson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Turnie Olson,
Lanesboro, Minn.
The wedding is planned
for June 21 at the First
Lutheran Church, Pipestone,
Minn.
Miss Lundahl is a gradu-
ate : of Gustavus Adolphus
College, St. Paul, and is
presently teaching elemen-
tary music in the Pipestone
public schools. Dr. Olson
attended St. Olaf College and
graduated with distinction
from the University of Min-
nesota. He graduated from
the University of Minne-
sota School of Dentistry and





Mr. and Mrs. Donald Allen, Winona Rt. 1, an-
nounce the engagement of their daughter, Laaia,
to Roland Emmons, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Emmons Sr., 1726 W. 2nd St.
Miss Allen is Employed at the Federal Bakery
and her fiance is employed at Custom Printing,
Rochester.
The couple will be married March 1. '
Teryl Lynn Robertoh
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
S. Rob«rton, Rushford,
Minn., announce the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Teryl lyim, to. Sgt. Thom-
as J. Culhane, Nellis Air
Force Base, Las Vegas,
Nev. Culhane is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel R.
Culhane, Rushford.
Miss Roberton is a sen-
ior at Hamline University,
St. Paul, interning in medi-
cal technology at Eamsey
County Hospital. Both young
people are graduates of
Rushford High School.




The engagement of Miss Kathryn Pielmeier
to Clarke E. Sievert, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eric
Sievert, New Ulm, Minn., has been announced by
the bride-elect's, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacbl Piel: .
meier, 4165 7th St. ¦
Miss ' Pielmeier Is a graduate of Dr; Martin
Luther College, New Ulm, and is teaching et Zion
Lutheran School, Rhinelander, Wis. Her fiance is
a student at Wisconsin Lutheran Seminary, Me-
quon, Wis.̂  and is presently a vicar in Plymouth,
Mich.
The couple will be married Aug. 23 at Trinity
Luthieran Church, Goodview.
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Claire Freudenthal Is
Bride of Patrick Horton
Pfc. and Mrs. Patrick M. Horton
A floor length satin bridal
gown edged with white mink
was chosen by Miss Claire
Freudenthal for her Feb. 1 mar-
riage to Patrick M. Horton.
The skimmer length dress was
completed with a cowl neck-
line and a floating back panel.
Her bouffant bridal veil of pure
silk English illusion was held
by a satin dior bow. A satin
and lace covered missal draped
with rosebuds and stephanotis
was carried by the bride.
Dr. and Mrs. Hans W.L. Freu-
denthal, 503 Main St., are the
parents of the bride and Mr. and
Mrs. MUford C. Horton, Birm-
ingham, Mich., are the bride-
groom's parents.
THE NUPTIAL vows were re-
peated by the Rev. David Ar-
noldt at the Cathedral of the
Sacred Heart. The girLs choir
sang under the direction of Sis-
ter Mary Ellen.
Miss Sandra Ambuhl, Winona,
was maid of honor and brides-
maids were Miss Theora Gil-
liam, Winona, and Miss Nancy
Holubar, Vail , Colo. They were
attired in pale pink crepe long
sleeved blouses and floor len-
gth dirndl skirts of crimson
silk moire. Crimson and pink
carnations made up their wreath
styled headpieces and they car-
ried nosegays of red and pink
carnations.
James P. Witmer, Marquette,
Mich., was best man and
groomsmen were Jack Deo Jr.,
Birmingham, Mich., and Robert
Rieboldt, Chelsea, Mich. Peter
L. Becher, London, Ont, Can-
ada, seated the guests.
MRS. FREUDENTHAl/ chose
a tan colored sheath gown for
her daughter's marriage and
Mrs. Horton was attired in a
blue silk dress.
A reception followed the cere-
mony at the Holiday Inn. The
bridegroom's parents hosted a
rehearsal dinner at the same
location.
Following a honeymoon to
Chicago, the couple will reside
in Ft. Benjamin Harrison , Ind.,
where the bridegroom is station-
. ed with the U.S. Army in the
military police.
THE BRID E is a graduate of
Winona Senior High School and
attended the College of Saint
Teresa , the University o-f Minne-
sota and Winona State College,
Prior to her marriage she was
employed by Manufacturers Life
liisurance Co., Los Angeles,
Calif. Horton is a graduate of
Bloomfield Hills High School
and attended the University of
Northern Michigan , Marquette ,
Mich.
Mrs. Adol ph Nydegger and
Miss Gwendeline Miller , both of
Winona, gave a luncheon in the
bride's honor at the Holiday
Inn. Miss Ambuhl and her mo-
ther, Mrs. Frank Friebert Laak,
hosted a prenuptial party io
their home.
DURAND MEETING
DURAND,; Wis. (Special) -
Featured speaker at the meet-
ing of the School and Family
Association at the Caddie Wood-
lawn elementary school, Dur-
and , Monday at 8 p.m. will be
Donald J. Eib, clinic adminis-
trator of Tri-County Mental!
Health Clinic, Baldwin. The
talk will be followed by a dis-
cussion period. The nominal
ing committee will report. Re-
freshments will be served.
Open house will be held in the
elementary grades between 7
and 8 p.m.
CHAPTER AP, PEO
Chapter AP, PEO will meet
Thursday at 1 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. C. W. Kiehn-
baum, 260 W. Sanborn St., with
Mrs. M. H. Doner and Mrs.
C M .  Johnson as assisting
hostesses. The program on
"Negro and Education" will be
presented by Mrs. J. J. Fuller.
LAKE CITY CLASS
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special")
—The women's adult recreation
class will begin Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. Clint Moe is the dir-
ector. Persons unable to attend
the opening session have beex
asked to register with Wallace
Sellesefcb, principal, at the fcigfo
school office. Twenty partici-






Affiliated F 9.39 10.1«
Am Bus Sbrs 3.67 3.97
Boston Fund 9.17 10.02
Bullock . .. 16.55 18.13
Canada Gen Fd 19.59 21.19
Century Shrs Tr ....13.55 14.81
Channing Funds:
Balanced .. - 13.62 14.&9




Commonwealth Inv ..10.63 11.62
Dividend Shrs 4.05 4.44
Energy Fd 16.09 16.09
Founders • 9.38 10.25
Fidelity Trend 28.74 31.24
Gryplon 21.48 23.48
Investors Group:
Mut Inc 11.24 12.22
Stock 22.22 24.15
Selecti-ve 9.39 10.10
Variab le Pay 9.19 9.99
Mass Invest Tr 16.58 18.18
do Growth 12.79 13.98
Nat'l S«cSer-Bal ....12.57 13.79
Nat'l S«o Bond 6.62 7.23
do Pref Stk 8.66 9.46
do Income 6.54 7.15
do Stock 10.55 11.53
Price, Tr Growth ....24.94 24.94
Putnam (G) Fund ..16.75 18.31
United -Accum Fd .. . .  8.42 9.20
United Income Fd ..15.90 17.38
Unit Science Fd .... 9.77 10.68
Wellington Fund ... 13.26 14.41
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Columbia Gas & Electric . 30%
Great Northern Iron mi
Hammond Organ 22%




Louisville Gas & Electric . 34
Martin Marietta 26%
Niaraga Mohawk Power . 22Vi








receipts Friday 247; year ago
197; trading basis unchanged;
prices % lower; cash spring
wheat "basis , No. l dark north-
ern 11-17 protein 1.56̂ -2.12%.
Spring wheat one cent premi-
um each lb. over 58-6L lbs.
No. 1 hard Montana winter
1.51%-1.81%.
Minn-S.D. No. 1 hard winter
1.49%-1.78%.
No. 1 hard amber durum,
choice 1.94-2.10; discounts, am-
ber 5-8 ; durum 10-13.
Corn No. 2 yellow 1.13%-
1.14%.
Oats No. 2 extra heavy white
68-72.
Barley, cars 109; year ago
120; good to choice 03-1.28; low
to intermedial 93-1,20; feed 80-
92.
Rye m. 1-2 1.18y4-1.21%.
Flax No. 1 3,06 nominal.
Soybeans No. 1 yellow 2.57.










Arnold E. Wooderd. Dorothy .L. Woodard,
Northwestern Bell Telephone Company,
County of Winona, Heclor C. Olson, Ida
B. Olson, O. Lawrence Dallla, John Sher-
man & Sons, Amelia Henderson, Mildred
Schamv also all other persons unknown
clalmlno any right, title, estate, Inter st
or lien In the real estate described In
1-hs Petition herein,
¦ Respondent!. .
IN THE MATTER OF THE
CONDEMNATION OF CERTAIN
LANDS FOR TRUNK HIGHWAY
PURPOSES
N O T I C E
To the Respondents hereinabove named:
You, and each of you are hereby noti-
fied that on the 24th day ot March 1969,
of 10:00 o'clock A.M., or a) soon there-
after as counsel can be heard In he
Court House at Winona, Winona County,
Minnesota, the above named petitioner
will present to the above named court
a petition now on file herein for the
condemnation of certain lands for trunk
highway purposes.
The ob|ects of said petition are to
take for Trunk Highway Legislative'
Route Number 391, which has been re-
numbered Number 90, and which has
been designates! as a controlled access
highway, the lands herein described In
fee simple, absolute, together with the
following rights: to acquire all trees,
shrubs, grass and herbage within the
right of way herein to be taken, and to
Keep and have Ihe exclusive control ot
1he same; to acquire from the owners
whose lands front thereon any existing
right of access to said highway In those
eases which are herejn particularly men-
lloned, and1 to keep and have the ex-
clusive contro l ot all access to s 'd
highway In accordance with the law
governing controlled access highway; the
Commissioner ol Highways, on behall of
the State ol Minnesota, having disclaimed
In writing any right fo erect and main-
lain temporary snow fences on any of
ihe tracts her ein 'Involved.
The lands desired and proposed fo be
so taken are situate In Winona County,
Minnesota, and are described as follows,
and the names of all persons appearing
of record or known fo your petitioner
1o be the owners of said lands or In-
terested therein. Including all whom
•your petitioner has been able by Invej.
ligation and Inquiry to discover, together
¦with the nature of the ownership of each
as nearly as can be ascertained, are as
lollows:
Parcel 218 S.P. 8380 (90-391) M3
I 090-3 (57) 2SS
All that part of Ihe following described
1roct:
That part ot the nort h half of the
northwest quarter (N'A NW'A) of
section 11, township 105 north, range
6 west bou nded as follows: Beginning
at the northeast corner of said 80
acre tract and running south 48 rods;
thence west le rodsi thence south 10
rods; then« west l rod and l link;
thence we-st 27* south 33 rods and
17 links; thence west 4s rods, more,
or less, to- fhe east line of land for-
merly owned by Laura Finch; thence
north along said line 72 rods pnd
17 links, more or loss, to the north
line of said section 11; thence east
on said north Una 96 rods, more or
less, to the place of beginning, ly-
ing northwesterly of Trunk Highway
No. 90 aa now located and estab-
lished;
which lies southeasterly of the following!
described line:
Beginning at • point distant 130 fret
northwesterly (measured at right
angles) of a point on Line A des-
cribed below distent WOO teet north-
easterly of Its point of termination?
thence run westerly to a point dis-
tant 350 feet northwesterly (meas-
ured at right angles) of a point on
•aid Line A distant 1O0O teet north-
easterly erf Itl point of termlnallonj
thence run southwesterly parallel
with said Line A for 1000 feet end
there terminating;
Line A. Beg inning et a point on the,
east line of section 2. township toa
north, range 4 west, distant 193.43
leet north of the southeast corner
thereof; thence run southwesterly a1
an angle of 72<12'3S" wllh said easl
section line for 5JMI feet; ihtnco
deflect to the let! on ¦0*4]' curve
(delta er>fll« lfsnri for 764S.U
leet; thence on tangent to said curva
i tor 412.U feet and there) terminating-
containing 0.89 acre, more or less, In
addition to the existing highway;
together with all right of access, being
the right of Ingress to and egress from
all that part of. the above described
tract not acquired herein, to Trunk
Highway No. 90.
Names of parties Interested In above
described land and nature of Interest:
Arnold E. Woodard )
) / v .  Fee " . .
Dorothy L. Woodard)




Parcel 219 S.P. 8580 (90—391) 903
; I 090-3 (57) 255
All of the following described tract:
That part of the northeast quarter of
the northwest quarter (NEV* NWVi)
of section 11, township. 105 north,
range 6 west, described as follows:
Beginning at a point 48 rods south
of the northeast corner of the north-
west quarter of said section 11; run-
ning thence west li rods; thence south
10 rods; thence east 16 rods;
thence north 10 rods to the point of
beginning, lying northwesterly of
Trunk Highway No. 90 as now located
and established;
containing 0.77 acre, more or less, In ad-
dition to the existing highway.
Names of parties Interested In above
described land and nature of Interest:
Hector C. Olson ) Fee
Ida B. Olson )
O. Lawrence Dallla Judgment
John Sherman 8. Sons Judgment
County of Winona Taxes
Parcel 221 S.P. 8580 C90-39I) 903
I 090-3 (57) 255
All that part of the following described
tract:
That part of the northwest quarter ot
tho northeast quarter (NWV* NBYti
of section 11, townstilp 105 north.,
ranae d west, lying northwesterly of
Trunk Highway No. 90 as now located
and established)
whlch lies southerly of the following;
described line:
Beginning at a point distant 120 feet
northwesterly (measured at right
angles) of a point on Line A des-
cribed telow distant 907.44 feet north-
easterly of its point of termlnatlon,-
thence run westerly to a point dis-
tant 350 feet northwesterly (meas-
ured at right angles) ot a point or»
said Lire A distant 50 7.46 feet north-
easterly of Its point of termlnotlonr
thence run southwesterly parallel
wllh sold Line A for 300 feet and
there terminating;
Line A. Beginning at a point on the
east line of section 2, township 105
norlh, range 6 west, distant 193,43
feet north of the southeast corner
thereof,; thence run southwesterly et
an angle of 72'12'35" wllh said east
section lino for 55 . 411 feet; thence
deflect to the lett on a 0'45* curve
(delta angle 19*J0'27") for 2445.44
feel end there terminating;
containing 1.18 acres, more or less, In
addition to the existing highway;
together will all right ot access, being
Ihe right of Ingress to and egress from
that part of the above described tract
not acquired herein, to Trunk Highway
No. 90,
Names ot parties Interested In above
described land and nature of Interest !
Amelia Henderson
Llfo Estate In part
Mildred Schema
Fee




Dated at Saint Paul, Minnesota, this
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FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis, (Spe-
cial) — The Help-Each-Other
Homemaker Club will meet
Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Alfred Abts for a potluck din-
ner at 1:30 p.m. Two .lessons
will be presented.
TERESAN CHAPTER
The Winona Teresan Chapter
will meet Thursday at 8 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. Philip Fei-
ten, 302 W. Wabasha St- The
Rev. Robert Brom, Immaculate
Heart of Mary Seminary, will




— Decora Homemakers will
meet Wednesday at 2 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. Gordon Lar-
son. Crystal Valley Homemak-
ers will meet Wednesday at
1:30 p.m. for a valentine party
at the home of Mrs. Andrew
Lebakken.
WK PTA
Washington - Kosciusko PTA




tions" will be the theme of the
dinner meeting of the Winona
Business and Professional Wom-
en's Club Tuesday at 6:15 p.m.
at the Park Plaza. Miss Janet
Newconab is in charge of the
program. A silent auction will
be held.
ST. MARY'S MEETING
St. Mary's Home School Asso-
ciation •will meet Tuesday at 8
p.m. with coffee preceding the
meeting at 7:30. The speaker
will be the Rev. Robert Brom.
ALMA SENIOR CITIZENS
ALMA, Wis. (Special) — The
Alma Senior Citizens will meet
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. at the
American Bank reception roomj
Mrs. Alfred Hanck will be the
hostess.
LADY BUGS
The Military Order of Lady
Bugs and Ornery Bugs will
meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Earl Kreuzer, 518
Chatfield St. Mrs. Alice Parker
will be co-hostess. Valentines
will be exchanged. Members
have been asked to bring small
prizes for a special game.
BLAIR AUXILIARY
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) — The
American Legion Auxiliary will
meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the
Union Bank. "Americanism"
will be the topic given by Mrs.
Ray Nereng. Hostesses will be
the Mrs. Aslak»Kvaalseth and
Olaus Knutson.
SPRING GROVE AUXILIARY
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — The American Legion
Auxiliary will meet Tuesday at
the clubrooms. An educational
and entertaining program will
be presented.
SIMPLICITY- CLUB
Mrs. T. W. Smeed, 108 E.
Broadway, will host the Sim-
plicity Club at her home Tues-
day at a 1:15 p.m. luncheon.
Mrs. F. W. Sawyer will be as-
sisting hostess.
CEDAR VALLEY CIRCLE
CEDAR V A L L E Y , Minn.
(Special) — The Ruth-Mary
Circle, of the Cedar Valley Luth-
eran Church will meet Satur-
day at 1:30 p.m. at the home
ol Mrs. George Gellersen with




— The WSCS of the United
Methodist Church will hold a
fellowship d i n n e r  Thursday
noon at the church. The MYF
will have a valentine party
Friday evening at the church.
WWI AUXILIARY
Winona Auxiliary to Barracks
1082, Veterans of World War I,
will meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
at the Teamsters Club.
CHURCH SUPPER
HARMONY, Minn. (Special)
—The Harmony United Metho-
dist Men's annual beef supper
will be Feb. 20 in the church




EYOTA, Minn. (Special) -
Adult home economics classes
will begin Thursday at 8 p.m.
at Dover-Eyota High School on
the theme "Party Giving."
No advance registration is
necessary and there is no tui-
tion fee.
Mrs. Clair Nigon, Eyota, in-
structor, said that eight ses-
sions of approximately 2% hours
each will make up the course.
Topics to be covered in the
adult program will include: En-
tertaining in the home; contri-
butions of family members to-
ward party giving; children's
and teen's parties; showers;
flower arranging; holiday part-
ies and other areas of party
planning.
WaU —Job« of Interest— 27
WE NEED « man to wOrK In oar Ship-
ping * Rtcelvlnfj 
Deportment. Full-
time, -KWiour-week. Employe bene'1"'
Se# Mr. A. H. Krleoer, Main Olflw,
H. CHOATE & CO.
PARTS MAN
to do counter work and de-
livery. Permanent position.
Experience preferred but
not necessary. Military ob-






Needs a Young Man
for
Color Process Work
Our growing company will
provide on the job training
and permanent employment
to an ambitious young man





501 Vf. 3rd Winona, Minn.
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Want Ads
Start Here
N O T I C E
Thl» newspaper Will be responsible
for only one Incorrect Insertion of
any classified advertisement publish.
ed In the Want Ad section Check
your ed end call 3321 If a correction
must be made.
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FCR -
A-*M, J2, (6, M and «7.
Card of Thanks
WEIMERSKIRCH-
My heartfelt thanks for the masses, pray-
ers, letters, cards and beautifu l flowers
from the many friends who remem-




We want to express our sincere thanks
and appreciation to our re-latives, neigh-
bors and many friends for their cards,
flowers, gifts and visits. Special thanks
to Rev, H. Rekstad and Rev. Beale
for their calls and the wonderful doc-
tors and nurses during our recent stay
at the Winona ICommunlty Memorial
and Rochester Methodist Hospitals and
our convalescence at home.
Mr. A Mrs. David F. Green
Lost and Found 4
LOST—cat, sray male, 6 mo. old. Last
seen around St. Mary's Church. Tel.
8-5318.
Lost and Found 4
lOST—Sat., new blue svill trousers be-
tween Penney's and Goodies Cafe. Tel.
4441 or leave at cafe. Reward I
Personals 7
How come BOB OZMUN tlwayi buy» the
roasted peanuts and JOE POBLOCKt
ends up eating them. LEGION CLUB.
FOR NEWS on how Innkeeper R»y
Meyer, WILLIAMS HOTEL and his co-
leagues did at the bowirng lanes Fri-
day night, check this space Mondey.
If you don't see ft here. If wasn't fit
to prlntl
BEST TASTE In town. Comparel Mon.
Special: Meatloaf, potatoes, gravy, veri-
table, roll, butter, beverage. 90c. SIDE-
WALK CAFE, Miracle Ma".
OUR ABILITY Is proven by our work for
stores, altering suits It |usf one of tm
chores. W. Betslnger, Teller, 227 E. 4lh.
FOR "a |ob well done -feeling" clesn
carpets with Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer Jl. R. D. Cone Co.
r ^— ' ————————
REWARD OFFERED tor Information
leading to the whereabouts of James
A. Connor, formerly employed at Fiber-
lie Co. Tel. 8-2777. '
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER?-
Man or woman, your drinking creates
numerous problems. II -you need and
want help, contact Alcoholics Anony-
mous. Pioneer Group tfo General De-
livery, Winona, Minn,, or Tel. 8-4410
evenings 7-10.
'MAX BUNN is lust what tbe doctor order-
ed! He can help you with a low cost,
convenient Vacation Loan. All details
strictly confidential, repayment arrang-
ed to fit your budget. Le» It snow, let It
• blow . . . iust gol MiK Is waiting to
¦ see you at MERCHANTS NATIONAL
• BANK. Don't disappoint hlml
HOSPITAL INSURANCE, Get If today,
tomorrow may be too I ate I Sweeney's
j Insurance Agency, 922 VY. Sth, Winona.
I . . . ' : : : —.
: DEAR COMMITTEE-please ¦ advise one
j what to do. I am a natural born Nile
| Person, that's my hang-up; I can't
f help It but those Day Timers won't let
me live a normal Hie, Please advise,
Tasty, economical
BOX LUNCHES ,
For workers noontime enloyment.
RUTH'S RESTAU RANT
124 E. 3rd St., downlown Winona
Business Services 14
TRIEES, TREES, TREES - trimming,
stump removal, sprayi ng, etc. Free





Residential Commercia l Industrial
Licensed & Bonded Operators
827 E. 4th Tel. nit
SANITARY
PLUMBING & HEATING
164 E. 3rd St. TeL 2737
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
For clogged sewers and drains.
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
Tel. 9509 or 6434 l-year-guararrtee.
IN. ANY HOME, old or new/ the Serva-
Sink is the Ideal way lo turn laundry,
basement or utility area Into an attrac-
tive part of your home. The Serva-
Sink Is lightweight lor easy one-man
Installation yet Is strong and perman-
ent wllh at virtually slatnproof surface.




741 E. «th Tel. 2371
Female — Jobs .of Int. — 26
POSITION now open, 2 clerk stenogra-
phers, 1 for library, 1 for faculty-
Must have civil service clerk-steno
rating. Apply to Personnel Department ,
Rochester State Junior College, Roches-
ter, Minn. 5590.
WAITRESS WANTED-mornlng shift. Ap-
ply In person, Snack Shop;
A POSITION of public health nurse In
Fillmore County Is open, 2 nurse ser-
vice,, personnel policies, salary open t
modern offices, near Rochester, Minn.
Contact Mrs. Wayne Stephens, chair -
man, Fillmore County Public Health
Nursing Committee, Chatfield, Mlnra:
55923. Tel. 847-3685.
WAITRESS WANTED - 'Apply Garden
Gate Restaurant, 56 W. 3rd. No phone
calls, please.
EXPERIENCED BEAUTICIAN wanted-
full or part-time, j  & R Beauty Salon .
La Crescent. Tel. 895-2611.
STOP WORRYING ABOUT MONEY
YOU can earn a good Income as am
AVON representative, Don't delav».




• Ability to write product
bulletins





Be able to type.
Excellent fringe benefit
program :
WRITE A-75 DAILY NEWS.




Shop Purchasi ng Clerk.
Day Shift, somo Saturdays.
Will do telephone work and
some driving involved. Re-






Locally based over tho rond
trucking company has im-
mediate openings for the
following:
2 over the road Bern! drivers.
Minimum age 25 years and
5 years over the road ex-
perience with good accident
record.
1 Journeyman mechanic cx-
perelnced in maintenance
and repair of diesel units.
1 Man with mechanical abil-
ity to handle lubrication
and related work.
Top Wages & Benefits





PART OR FULL TIME
Also Need Gal With Mgr's. License
Work in air conditioned comfort





APPLY TO LYDA MCDONALD
REGIS Beauty Salon
Miracle Mall Shopping Centei
MEN WANTED NOW
TO TRAIN AS CLAIM ADJUSTERS
Insurance Adjusters and Investigators are
badly needed due to the tremendous increase ** aof claims resulting from automobile accidents, V? «J^
fires, burglaries, riots, storms, and industrial raVj^i*
accidents. Over 50 million dollars worth of <̂ |1| B
claims paid each day. Insurance fca^^JL.Adjusters Schools of 1872 N.W. 7 y—?3r^S^p»St., Miami, Florida, can show you <jSr~ "lip T^K^ghow to earn top money in this ' ĵ faiil^^pr^y"
exciting, fast moving field, full ov^i.-^^ r̂Wmpart time. Work at your present "'<  ̂ m \job and train at home, then atten d v jp*- Ŝresident training for two weeks at our fa-
cilities at MIAMI BEACH, FLA., or LAS
VEGAS, NEVADAY Excellent employment
assistance. For details without obligation, fill out coupon
and mail today.
ACCREDITED MEMBER NATIONAL HOME
STUDY COUNCIL
APPROVED FOR VETERANS UNDER NEW G.I. BILL
INSURANCE ADJUSTERS SCHOOLS, Dept. 1318
7915 State Line / Kansas City, Mo. 64114
Name ..............................-;.......... Age ........
Address - 
City..... . . . . . . . . .S ta te . . . . . ; . . . . . .  Zip ..........




Due to our rapid growth and expansion, we are Inter-
viewing applicants for our out-state territories in a new
"SPECIAL SERVICES DIVISION"
Territories now open in this Special Division are:
WINONA RED WING
OWATONNA ALBERT LEA
Sales Representative must be at least 21 years old, and
have a license to sell Accident and Health insurance
in the state of Minnesota.
This is an excellent opportunity to join a world-wide
organization that offers a career position and an op-
portunity to advance in the organization. AAA has ex-
cellent prestige and is the largest and fastest growing
organization of its kind in the world.
We offer a guaranteed salary and commissions, liberal
company benefits and protected territories.
A complete training program is provided in our main
office located in Burnsville, Minnesota plus field train-
ing with our field supervisors.
Calf Rochester 289-1851 or send complete resume to
Don Anderson, Regional Sales Manager, Minnesota State







In large retail store located in Rochester.
Previous experience helpful but not necessary as we
will train. You must be aggressive and desire to
make a good income. •
Openings available in Home Fashion, Home Improve-
ment, Automotive, Fencing and Appliances.
THE FOLLOWING REWARDS MAY BE YOURS:
• CHALLENGING AND INTERESTING JOB.
• WORK FOR THE LEADER IN ITS FIELD.





• GROUP LIFE INSURANCE
• EMPLOYE PURCHASE DISCOUNTS.
Write Box 2044,
Rochester Post Bulletin
with resume* of past experience.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)
— Former .President Lyndon B.
Johnson would have received a
grade point average of 3.5 if he
had been in the economics
classes of Prof. Walter Heller,
former chairman of the Council
of Economic Advisers.
The University of Minnesota
professor made the evaluation
in an interview. I
Heller was the top Economic
Adviser during the administra-1
tion of President John F. Kenne-
rlv
Heller said he would give
Johnson an "A to A plus"
achieving a high rate of eco-
nomic growth and in lowering
unemployment, a "B minus" in
maintaining price stability and
a "B plus" in working toward a
favorable balance of payments.
. . -¦ 
"¦'
You cain make your income
tax refund work for you by in-
vesting it in U.S. Savings
Bonds. Simply check the appro-




GOOD MAN OVER 4ft FOR SHORT friessurrounding Winona. Man we want Isworth op to 416,500 In year, p)us ^lar cash bonus. Air mall F. F Dick,erson, Pres.. Southwestern Petroleum
Corp., Ft. Worth, Texas 76101.
STATIONARY ENGINEER-Ftrst ClassGrade B, some maintenance experiencedesirable. See Mr. Arnold/ at St. Ellia
beth Hospital, Wabasha, Minn. w
Help—Male or Female 28
ANSWER AT ONCE-Man or women toserve consumers with Rawletah Prod-
ucts In Winona. Gotv Income, writeRawleigh Company, 1000 Third Strtlt,





able for responsible indi-
vidual who can teach both
silk screen skills while pro-
ducing silk screen products.
Must know the entire silk
screen operations. Respon-
sible for training disadvan-
taged individuals of work-
ing age while manufacturing
silk screen products. Sal-
ary commensurate w i t h
abilities. Fine working con-
ditions and benefits.








up to $2.49 an hour.
Apply At Once




163 Walnut St.. Winona
Instruction Classes 33
U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!
WEN-WOMEN 18 and over. Secure lobs.
High pay. Snort hours. Advancement.
Thousand) oi lobs open. Preparatory
training as long as required. Experi-
ence usually unnecessary. FREE book-
let en |ob!, salaries, requirements.
Write today giving name, address and
phone. Lincoln Service, Pekln 25-3PB
Illinois.
Business Opportunities 37
FOR LEASE - 1-bay service elation-
Tel. 470,
PDR SALE-* & W root beer drlve-ln, In
Steel southeast Minn, town. *7,50O. Will






Can operate from home or
existing business, as side-
line or fulltime. Small se-
cured investment. No in-
vestment with good credit.
Tel. Mr. Callier
at 8-439.1.
Money to Loan 40
Quick Money . . .
on any article ot value . . .
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORB
Dogs* Pati, Supplies 42
MINIATURE SILVER French Poodle,
AKC rtolrtered, proven stud. Must sell
for health roesons. Tel. 9527.
NEW YEAR'S Day puppies, Vi Scotch, VI
Poodle. 4 -females, tlO; 1 male, $15. 321
B. flih attar 5. 
WISH N' WELL POOOLES, 2500 Shelby
Road, La Croise, Black toys, excellent
quality; silver male toy, beautiful stud
firoipoct, Stud service, all colors, Induci-
ng red Pomeranian. Grooming, all
breeds. '
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
FEEDER PIGS, 30, waaned end castrat-
ed, 10 week! old; also Duroc boar. Levi
Boettttier, Alma, Tal. m *SU.
HOLSTEIN HRIFERS-'sprlnolno. Kermlt
Oldre, Rt. 3, Winona, Tel, 80-2310.
FEEDER PIGS—71, average weight 30-40
lb*., vaccinated . (or erysipelas and
castrated. Eugona Marxhausen, Rolllno-
atone, Tel. Lowlston 2773.
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker
THRIFTY FEEDER pigs, «0, waned, cas-
trated. Wilfred Wl Prissel, Rt. 3, Du-
rand, Wit. Tel. «wii2.
YORKSHIRE — Hampshire cross feeder
Pjg»> 45, SO pounaers. Tel. St. Charles
932-4ta alter 6 Pi.m.
ROAN REGISTERED itiorttiern bail, ,3
yurs ekt. Leo Kolas, Dodcje, Wis. Tel:
C«nt*rvlin â JS3C.
PUREBRED SPOTTED Poland China
boars. Lowell Bibcock, Utlca, Minn.
Tel. St. Cturles $8-3437.
REGISTERED serviceable age Holstein
bulls. Mueller Fiarms, Tei. Lewiston
5711.
100 BU. CORN, 3,040 bales isltalfa mixed
hay, tome second crop, no ratn, big
bales. 300 straw, good loading. Star, 6-
can milk cooler, dde opening, good con-
dition. 3 Universal hanging buckets;
VA" plpelln* for 22 cows; John Oeere
digger, f. Paul Zjessln, Noetlfle.
PUREBRED DUROC boars and gilts, vac-
cinated, Clifford Holt. Lanesboro,
Minn., (Pilot Mourtd).
COMPLETE WESTERN STOKE. Saddles.
Western end English). . halt«rii bridles;
bftt; saddle blanktetst coltar pads, all
sliesi hoof oil; jeaA'.er oil; cow halters
Also boarding, bresklng, training, shoe
Ing and horses tor sale Bob Prjybylskl,
East Burns Valley Road r«| 3H7
GALUMYCIN-36
FOR MASTITIS
3 tubes . . .  $2.49
TED MAIER DRUGS








Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
MUSCOVY DucKS-tJther for breeding
or butchering. Tel. Fountain City e87-
-3354.'.
YEAR-OLD LEGHORN hens for sale.
Richard Johnson, Osseo, Wl«. Tel. M-
S198.
SANITATION - ISOLATION— vaccl na-
tion - Vintllatlon - Perspiration are
all back of the DeKfclb 20-week pullets
produced by SPEI T7 CHICK HATCH-
ERY, fteilllngsfone, Mlnri Tel. «S9
2311. Available year around
SPRING DISCOUNTS TJirtl F«b. 16th. Get
bigger egg profits. Get Babcock B-300,
1h» proven lep quality cornmerclai lay-
er. Egg laying tonnes ea*y for this
great lever. Order your chicks now.
Wlnena Chick Hatchery, Breezy Acres.
Tel. UU7, Winona, Minn.
Wanted—Livestock 46
FARMERS, If you want to get top dollar
for your 600-600 lb. Holstein helters,
open or bred; call Ed Lawreni, St.
Charles 932-4H5 or »3M47{.
LEWISTON LIVESTOCK MARKET
A REAL GOOD auction market for your
livestock. Dairy cattle en hand all
week. Livestock bought every day.
Trucks available. Sale, Thurs., 1 p.m.




Daily Market For Hogs
& Slaughter Cattle
8 A.M . to 4 P.M.
Monday through Friday
Also • Dealing In Feeder;
Pigs, Feeder and Dairy |
Cattle.
HEIM LIVESTOCK
Lewiston. Minn. Tel. 5404
Farm Implements 48
JOHN DEBRE planters, 494-A, 494, 4W
and i»'8) al«o |.H;C. 8' Molina praln
drill, grass aiader, like new; 'HC Want
2-ton trucks and hoists, ate. Wallace
Petenon, Rt. 3, New Ulm, Minn. Tel.
507-244-45M or Chrlit Moan, Beach* oCr-
ner. -
40x80 WITH lean pole barm also «x80
round barn top. Elvln Humble, Rush-
ford, Minn.
DIESEL CRAWLER-19M John Deere
1010, new $1300 dozer blade and hy-
draulic pump with control. New In-
lector pump, new Inlectorl/ new steer-
ing clutches, new brekaa, new starter
•nd teat. Rebuilt final drives, rebuilt
winch with 170' cable, undercarriage
and engine In excellent condition. Con-
tact John G. Kramer, 702 E. 4th St.,
Winona. _̂_^
SNOW RHMOVAL. unit. -Caterpillar D4
with ¦ hydraulic angli <Jo«r. Excellent
condition. John Bngal, Rt, 2, Fountain
City. f«t, «7-723». 
VACUUM LINES Si'MILK PUMPS
Bd|s Refrigerator & Dairy Supplies
555 B. 4jh ' Tel. 8533
Hay, Grain, Fo«d SO
MIXED BALED hay, 30c a bale. Tel
Ltwlslon S71S.
EAR CORN—about 1300 bu. In crib. Rob
ert J. McNelly. Rt. I Houston, Minn.
(2 mllw.S., Rldgawiy). 
MIXED ALFALFA HAY—Oerhard Sabo,
Rt. 3, Wlnon*. Tel. M-23J7. Call «Her
4 or Sat. ________
FIRST AND second crop hay, delivered I
also strew . Eugene Lehiwti. Kellogg
Tel. Plainview 534-17M.
HAY-dellvered .In truckload lota. Order





tSt&S^'̂ "̂ i«!Si^^^ t̂ l̂
Articles for Sal, 57
ALMOST NEW blue and grain floral de-
signed couch, *75i ceftea table, is. May
see at iro Wall St.
NEW SHlPMGNT-ljltchen cablneu. chair
seatt and backs, room dividers, window
shutters, folding screens, bedspreads,
tirebesj Big discounts! Bargain Center,
253 E.Vd. . :
DIAMONDS are a girl's best friend, until
sha> finds Blue Lt/stre for cleaning car-
pets. , Rent electric shampooer $1. Rebb
Bros. Store,
EXTENSION CORDS - heavy duty, 50',
14-2 Wire, »3.M. BAMBENEK'S, 9th &
Mankato. .
CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner you ever
used, so easy too. .Get Blue Lustre. Rent
electric shampooer SI. H. Choate & Co.
CHROME DINETTE SET, table, 4 chairs
Sturdy, oood condition. Platform rocker.
Tei. 8-2271 alter 4 p.m.
IT'S the CINDERELLA SHOPPES for the
finest In fabrics and newest In pat-
terns, It's "sew-right" to be dressed
right. Shop now. % price on vetvet
: remnants and closeouts. CINDERELLA¦- SHOPPES, *th t, Mankato or 42 W. 3rd.
SCISSOR SHARPENING, regular and
pinking. Also small appliance repair.
AREA SEWING MACHINE CO., 12? E
3rd. Tel . 6474.
MOHAN TAX Servlee-Stete and Pederal
tax return preparation. Reasonable
rates. S06 Mankate. Evenlnoi by ap-
pointment. Tel. M367.
CLEARAMCE PRICES on all remaining
IMS'-'O.'E. . refrigerators, ranges; wash
era, dryers and freezers. Buy now and
savel B & B ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd.
BARGAIN PRICES . , . Motorola Color
TV In crate. We service all makes
SCHNEIDER SALES CO, Tal, 7356.
HOTPOINT portable DISHWASHER, fTonl
loading, deluxe model, 4 pushbutton
cycle. Avocado color, demonstration
model. Was S269.J5 NOW S229.95.
GAIL'S APPLIANCE, 215 E. 3rd.
HOMELITE CHAIN SAWS
Sales & service
Used Saw Sale,.S35 and up.
POWER MAINTENANCE & SUPPl Y CO
2nd & Johnson Tel. 5455
ONE ONLY HOMKO SNOWBLOWER
SI09 at SCHNEIDER SALES CO.
1«7I W. Slh
SNOWBLGWERS
Toro — Snowbird - Bohcet
All sliea. A machine fo fit any need.
WINONA FIRE & POWER EQUIP. CO




Miracle Mall Tel. 8-4301
D A I L Y  N EW S
MAIL-
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
. . MO TELEPHONE ORDERS
WILL BE TAKEN
SPRING IS ONLY a couple of robins
awayl Revitalize your home with wall-
paper, the most versatile way to dec-
orate. You can make a small room
seem large, a large room jaem small.
You can use It to create a mcoi . . .
formal or Informal, conservative, ele-
gant, -whimsical. You ' can have fhe
pleasure of marble walls, brick walls,
wood-panelled walls, without the cost.
Wall Irregularities can be hidden. See

















227 E. 3rd Tel. 5229
Telephone Your Want Ads
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker
Articles for Safe 57
USED HOTPOINT refrloerator, JM. Tol.
9407. ¦ ¦¦
FOLDING TYPE wheelchair, set ol
World Book encylopedlas. Tel. MB5«.
WE HAVE NEW antenna parts, rotors,
bays, wire, stands, pipe. FRANK LILLA
& SONS, 761 E. 8th. Open evenings.
REPAIR of small appliances. Be It toast-
er. Iron, coffee maker, we'll fix If fast
and reasonable. CADY'S, W. 5th.
DOUBLE BAR, 18' wood ladder, 110, like
new. Tel. 7418.
Coal, Wood, Other Fuol 63
BURN MOBIL FUEL OIL and enloy
the comlort of automatic personal care.
Keep full service — complete burner
care. Budget service. Order today
from JOSWICK FUEL & OIL CO, Ml
E. »fh. Tel. 338?.
Furn., Rogs, Linoleum 64
SHOP SHUMSKI'S for ceramic and plas-
tic tile, Cushion-Floor and vinyl linole-
ums, fine Inlalds, scatter rugs, braid
rugs, room-sl» nylon rugs, floor wax,
wall linoleum, counter tops, formica,
adhesive!, carpel, carpet remnants
carpet runners. SHUMSKI'S, SS W. 3rd.
Tel. 8-33M.
PAIR HOLLYWOOD beds by Englander,
tttfn mattresles, boxsprlngs, frames,
hMdboards. $129 pair. BUftKE'S FUR-
NITURE MART, 3rd & Franklin. Open
Wed. and Frl. evenings, Park behind
the store. .- 
¦ -
SAVE $10 on 9x12 nylon rugs with rub.
ber pads. Regular J59.95, now J40.95.
BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE, 3M
Mankato Ave.
Good Thing* 1e Eat 65









CLARINET-8 Flat, excellent condition:
2 years old. Reasonable. Tel. Arcadia
323-7109 after S p.m.






WE HAVE A good selection of used sew.
Ing machines zlg zag and straight
Hitch, cabinets and portables WINONA
SEWING CO., 915 W. 5lh St.
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 7S
OIL OR gas heaters, Slegler, Duo-Therm,
others. Parts and service. RANGE OIL
BURNER CO., 907 E. Jth St. Tel. 7479
Adolph Mlchalowskl.
Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines for
sale or rent, Reasonable rates, free
delivery. See us tor all your office sup-
plies, desks, files . or office chairs .
LUND TYPEWRITE R CO., Tel. 5222 .
Wanted to Buy ftl
ENCYCLOPEDIAS—describe what you
have, price. Cash deal. Write P.O. Box
91, Winona. ". -
ONE USED refrlflerator, also any living
room and kitchen furniture. Tel. 4036..
USED TENT CAMPER or trailer wanted-
Te!. 8-5496.
LIGHTWEIGHT 12' boat Wanted, Bis
small motor for same, Must be reason
able. Tel. 8-1921 after J p.m. ';
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, :melall/ rags, hides,
raw furs and wool I :
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
450 W. 3rd Tel; 5847
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON & METAL
CO. pays highest prices for scrap Iron,
metals and row fur.
Closed Saturdays
222 W. 2nd , Tel. , 2067
Rooms Without Meals 86
ROOMS FOR MEM, with or without
housekeeping privileges. No day sleep-
er*. Tel. 4839. ¦ -
Apartments, Flats 90
SUGAR LOAF Apartments. Deluxe 1-bed-
room apartment on bus line. Tel. 8-3778.
UPPER 2-BEDROOM apartment, heat
and hot wator furnlshod. West location,
1 block from bus line, available Mar. 1.
Adulls only. Tel. 8-2312 after S:30 to
day, anytime Sun.
GILMORE VALLEY — upslalrs 3 rooms
end balh, private entrance. Heat, lights,
hot- water, stove and refrigerator fur-
nished. Adults, no pets, Tel. 8-1337.
DUPLEX, 2 bedrooms, living room and
kitchen. Fireplace, basement washing
facilities. Available Feb. 15. 12 miles
S. or Winona, first house N. of Lee's
Farm Market on Hwy. tl, or write Box
8B. Lamoille.
Apartments, Furnished 91
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT tor 1 Individ-
ual. Living room-bedroom combination,
kitchen and bath. 222 W. 4lh, Rent »70.
Inquire Morchants National Benk
Trust Dept .
Business Places for Rent' 92




Tel. t0«6, 4347 or 2349
Wanted to Rent 96
MODERN FARMHOUSE .within idrlwlna
distance of Winona. Wftta A-71 Dally
News.
ONE OR -two-bedroom apartment wanted,
unfurnished or furnished. Reasonable
rent. Tef. S-3387.
But Property for Sale 97
RETAIL STORE building In best block
downtown, 45' front on 3rd St, Avail-




7,000 square feet , of terrific building
Ideally suited for light manufacturing
business. Beautiful offices. Good park-
ing and room for expansion. For de-
tailed information or fo inspect, Tel
Jim Soderberg, 4115 or 6-1944.
Farms, Land for Sale 98
FOR SALE—One of trie) top dairy farms
In Winona county. 475 acres with 2to
acres tillable. Excellent set ol build-
ings. New pipeline milk transfer sys-
tem, bulk tank, etc. Good terms. 5
other dairy farms In the Winone area.
Contact Alvin Kohner, Rt. 3, Winona.
Tel. 4980.
PARCEL of land located 2 miles S. ol
Rldgeway On blacktop road. Has black-
top driveway and good drainage. Robert
J. McNally, Rt. 2, Houston. Minn.
IF YOU ARE In the market tor a farm
or home, or are planning to sell real
estate at any type, contact NORTHERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY, Real Eafafe
Brokers, Independence, Wis., or Eldor.
W. Berg, Real Estate Salesman, Ar
cadla, Wis. Tel. 323-7350.





We buy, we sell, we trade.
Houses for Sate 99
CX. NEW HOME In Buffalo City, Wis.
Close to good hunting and fishing. Only
25-minute drive to Winona. Here Is
your opportunity to get a home less
than 2 years old at less than the cost
to build. Contact us on this one before
someon* buys It. ABTS AGENCY, INC.,
159 Walnut St. Tei. 4-4305.
SEVENTH ST. 4145-Goolvlew. 3-bedroom
home, rec room wllh pool table and
punching bag, garage. Interior being
completely redecorated.
HX. HAS A LARGE panelled rec room,
4 bedrooms, large living room, beau-
tiful kitchen, gas heat. Built In >9fi7.
Will consider your home In trade. ABTS
AGENCY, INC.. 15? Walnut St. Tel.
8-4365, ¦ - . . ¦ ' . . . : . - , ,
EAST CENTRAL-Modem 2-famlly house
with large garage, 20x40. Rent terms
to reliable party. C. SHANK. 552 E. 3rd.
IX. BRAND NEW, 4-bedroom homo near
St. Teresa College. You can move In
the day you buy If as If Is n6w com-
pleted. Basement 44,:x28'. Lovely kitch-
en and large living room. Price S2t,9O0.
ABTS AGENCY, INC., 15» Welnut St.
Tel. J-4365. . . '
BEAUTIFUL 3-bedroom home wllh sin-
file car earage. This home Is |ust out
In the country from Rushford on black-
top: Large lawn, beautiful view. Imme-
diate possession. Priced for quick sale.
Twalten Realty, Houston, Minn. Tel.
894-3500.
JX. WEST LOCATION, near Jefferson
School. 3 bedrooms. Now available for
early possession. $15,500. Large carpet-
ed living room. Basement. Oil heat.
ABTS AGENCY, INC., 159 Walnut St.
Tef, 8-4365,
SEE OUR fine selection of houses. Open
house from 2 to 4 today af Pickwick
lust south of the school. Watch for
signs. Cornforth Realty, Le Crescent,
Minn. Tel. 895-2106.
NX. ONE OF THE most beautiful rec-
reation rooms I have ever seem if is
large and fully carpeted. If can easily
be ¦ reached from the main entrance
without going through tht rest of the
, home. You are sure to be pleesed with
this 3-bedroom home with large at-
tached garage, located west of city. To
learn more of this- dream home, Teh
8-4363 any time.
SARNIA W. 421-Oood condition. 3-bed-
rooms, new paint |ob, full basement,
oil heat, full lot, garage. Priced for
Immediate sale. Ffnanclno like rent,
FOURTH W. 578-Good condition, 6 rooms
and full bath, hot water heat. Near
Madison School and bus lint; Corner
lot, garage. Will arrange easy loan. .
Frank West Agency
175 Lafayette
Tel, 5240 or 4400 after hours. I
Panoramic View
ot Mississippi from this
lovely bi-level home situ-
ated on nearly 2 landscaped
acres. 34 ft. carpeted living-
dining room -with Winona
stone fireplace, Carpeted
kitchen with loads of cabi-
nets, built-in oven and
range. Spacious bedrooms,
bath. Fully panelled walk-




Dresbach, Minn. Tel. 643-6764
Telephone Your Want Ads
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker
How Do You Solve These Problems?
WITH A HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN
Amount 24 Month 36 Month 48 Month CO Month 84 Month




~ 65,00 50.99_ 42
~
58 32,97_
_$3,OO0r 139.08 97,b& 76.04 63.43 49,02_
$5,000 230.27
~ 
160,26 125.26 lM lfi 80,26
NO SECOND MORTGAGE
Any Home Improvement Qualifies
"Just Promise To Pay It Back"
Installment Loan Dept. — Tel. 8-5161
.MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK
Momber Federal Dopoiit Insurance Corporation
Houses for Sal* 99
FOR SALE, tradt or rent, a good selec-
tion of I home J Including Pickwick ir«a.
Bill Cornforth, Realtor, La Crdtcent,fWnn. lel. ws-nu.
BX. IF YOU HAVE S5,000 you can own
this charming duplex. Let your tenant
male* all the rest of fhe payments, while
you live rent tree. ABTS AGENCY,
INC.. 159 Walnut St. Tel. 8-4345.
Speaks for Itself
Modern, three - bedroom
home on a large lot. Car-
peted living room with pic-
ture window and fireplace.
Lovely bath with vanity.
Roomy kitchen with dining
area. Garage.
Three Bedrooms—West
Spacious home with garage.
Moderately priced. Good
size living room, nice kitch-
en with breakfast area.
Bath. Full basement. Ga-
rage.
Commercial Building
Large building in excellent
condition. Ideal for a small
business of your own. Could
be converted into modern
apartments for renf . Pres-
ently has one two-bedroom
apartment.
Lovely View
Two - bedroom home near
Winona. Good size kitchen
and living room. Bath. Full
basement. Garage.
Residence Phones: After 5
Mary Lauer . . . . . .  4523
E. J. Hfirtert . . . . .  3973
Bill Ziebell . . . . . . .  4854
Charles E. Merkel — Realtor
mlf ^^^w^ml ^M ^miimMEiiSMISEM.








Ask us about this three-bed-
room home with carpfeting,
fireplace, recreation room
and close to shopping,
schools and church.
Budget Pleaser
Large panelled living room,
kitchen with good work
area and cabinets, two bed-
rooms, oil heat, garage.
$12,900.
; 
 ̂L,ook Overthe golf course in this brand
ne,w four bedroom home
jviti ' big kitchen, family
room, separate panelled rec-
reation room with fireplace,
two baths, beautiful winter
and summer.
Do It Yourself
this is a large family home
in the lake park area that
needte some tender loving
care. It has big rooms, fire-
place, big kitchen. Fix it
the way you wish and save.
AFTER HOURS CALL:







Lots for Salt 100
WANTED—lot In Goodview or West End
of Winona. Write A. Papenfuis, Box 2t>,
Dresbach or Tel, Dakota 643-6B70.
WINONA SUNDAY NEWS HB
Uttd Cift 109
CHEVROLET-195* «-d(»f ' hartfofr, 34J
cubic ln<h, gold jnd while. Tel. 474*
or tee mt Quality Cheyrolaf.
SUNBEAM-W3 . Aipln*- torMrftela, i
cylinder 4-iptad trtmmlislon, blaeK





Moblk Homer Trails 111
\W) STARCRAFT camper* and travel
trailers at yiar's lowest prices. Wa
ttivt 4 fruekfoads coming, buf.no itor-
age roam. Must sell 20 unit* during
Feb, Se« your exclusive Starcraft Deal-
•r, Weatgard Camper Sale*, Rochester,
Tel. 282-4415.
Warty homes fo choosa from at
COULEE MOBILE HOME SALES





















AUCTIONEER, Clly and stale llcens.
ed and bonded, Rt. 3, Winona. TeU
4980..
Minnesota Land & •
Auction Service
Everett'J. Kohner • •
Winona, Tel. 7814 . .
Jim Papentus*/ Dakota, Tel. 64MW'
Boyum Agency, Rushfprd, Tel. S64-«J1
FREDDY FRICKSON ¦: ' ' ¦
; Auctioneer
Will handle all sizes and kind* ef
auctions. Tel. Dakota 443-1943
FEB. 11-Tuei. 10:3O a.m. 6 mite* WJof
Rushford en Hwy. 30, then 7 mile* N.w.
Oliver Becker Eifaf* & Mrs. J. B, Mc-
Naulty, owners; Alvin Kohner, auction'




& Mrs. J. B. McNauIty • |
AUCTION^6 miles W. of Rushford: on
Hwy. 30, then 7 miles N.W.'
or 8 miles S.W. of Lewiston
or 2 miles W. and Vz mile,
S. of Fremont.
TUES., FEB. 11 ,
Starting at 10:30 a.m.
Lunch on grounds.
An outstanding herd of
young Holstein cattle (60),
dairy equipment, 80 feeder
pigs, feed, machinery, some
miscellaneous.
Alvin Kohner, Auctioneer . ,
Northern Inv. Co., Clerk
Sunday, February 9, 1969
Motorcyclei, BlcyeUt 10?
BSA-'4T; win self for beit offer. Tel.
Rollingstone 8489-2497.
FOR FASTER, better *ervtc« ROBB
MOTORS, INC. now I* headquartered
In a, new location af ROBB STORE.







Tel. 8-4301, Ext. 61
Trueks, Tract's Trailer* 108
FORD—1949 pickup, 4-speed, new tires,
runs and starts good. 1125 or bait offer.
164 E. Mark St. or Tel. 3111.
TRUCK BODIES-trallar*. built, repair-
ed and painted... Hoist sale* end serv-
ices. 4erg'i, 39S0 W. 4th. Tel. 4933.
WILLYS PICKUP - MS), 4-wheel drive
. with fifth and low range, In good condl
tlon. Robert J. WcNally, Rf. 1, Houston,
Minn., (2 miles S. of Rfdgeway).
'68 CHEVROLET
3/4-ton pickup, 6, 4-speed,
7,600 miles, many extras.
By original owner. Reason-
ably priced.
Tel. 8-4480 after 5:30.
AUTHORIZED




ALL MAKES & TYPES
WINONA
TRUCK SERVICE
65 Laird Tel. 4738
Used Can 108
VOLKSWAGEN—1969 Bug, automatic plus
stick shift, whitewall tires, fully equip-
ped. Take over payment*. Tel. 8-4735
evenings. "¦' ¦ ¦ •
VOLKSWAGEN BUS-1944, excellent con-
dition. Tel. 4537. .,: ' . . . . 
¦ • ¦ ¦ . ¦: '
CHEVROLET—1944 Impala 4-door si^an
263 cu. In. V-8, very goad condition,
new radial tires. Tel. Fountain City
487-3453 alter 4. ' . :/
CHEVY II—Nova. 1948, automatic trans-
mission, 4-cyllnder, blue, less than 4,000
; miles. Tel, 4804.
CAAAARO-1947, 327, 4-speed, block With
gold Interior, like new. Bill Blagsvedt.
Inquire' Co-op Station, Houston, Minn.
CHEVROLETS-1957 2-door hardtop, pow-
er steering, power brakes, automatic.
19«0 2-door hardtop, power steering,
power brakes, automatic, needs rrwtor.
Tel. Mabel, Minn, 493-5444 or 493-5301
DODGE-1962 Oart , 2-ddor, V-«, automa-
tic. Tel. 7315.
GTO—1945, power steering, power brake*,
excellent condition. See at 557 W. Mill,
MUSTANG-1948 Fastback, 4,000 mile*
turquoise color, A-1 condition. Tel
8-4519.
OLDSMOBILE—1942 4-door hardtop, V-J
automatic. »350. Tel. J750 or 15 Fair
fax . .St. '
CHEVROLET-1957 2-door, 327, 4-speed
transmission. Cleart. Luberfus Loereh,






'67 Chevrolet 4-Door ..  $1895
'65 Buick Wagon . . . . .  $1695
'63 Ford Squire W8gon $ 895
'63 Buick Convertible $ 895
'63 Chevrolet Hardtop $ 895
f̂ 
Wo 
sdvertls* our prices ^̂
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I JstJa (NORTHERN INVESTMENT COB ||I|g |
I 5 miles South of Arcadia on State Highway 93. Watch
p for arrows.
I Saturday^ February 15 '
|| Sale starts at 1:00 P.M. LUnch will be served.
I 9 HEAD OF CATTIJS — 2 Holstein cows and 1 Jerseyfej cow; 5 Guernsey cows and 1 Red Pol! cow, 3 fresh by
j sale date, 1 springer. Remainder fresh and milking in
j last 90 days. A small herd of good uddercd cows.
1 CARS AND PICKUP - 1961 Cadillac 4 door, full ..
J power, good condition; 1958 Cadillac 4 door; 1951 Stude-
] baker Va ton pickup; 1954 Oldsmoblle 4 door (for junk).
; DAIRY EQUIPMENT — McD. milker pump and
i motor; milker pipeline; 2 Surge seamless buckets; 3
I Surge seam buckets; La Crosse 6 can 6ido opening milk 
¦
?j cooler.
I TRACTOR MACHINERY - M.H . No. 30 tractor ;q J.D. Model "G" tractor with powcr-trol , rollamatlc and
i\ live hyd., good condition ; I.H.C. 2 bottom 16 inch tractor
tt plo w; Co-op 2 bottom 14 nch tractor plow on rubber; j
|] 8 ft. Tandem tractor disc; Minnesota 7 ft. power mower; <
d J .D. 4 bar side rake; Ford hay kaler with power unit.
M OTHER MACHINERY - 2 wheel car trallor: Weed-
|J master electric fencer; 2 rolls snow foncc; 50 ft. steel
& smashing ball; table saw with % HP motor; V* inch
? electric drill.
|| HOUSEHOLD GOODS - Including Frigldairo 9 cu.
| ft. refrigerator; G.E. 10 cu. ft. deepfreeze; Emerson
? 39 in. portable TV; Phllc* radio-phono combination and
I records; fruit jars.
I Terms: Under $16.00 cash; over that amount cash or
| V* down and balanco In monthly payments. Your credit
M Is always good with the Northern Investment Company, ,
I ROBERT ADDLEMAN, OWNER
I Alvin Kohner, Auctioneer
u Northern Investment Co., L«ster Senty, Clerk
;}] Rep. by Eldon W. Berg, A.rcadiu, Wisconsin
tp ŝgr ŝg â^M'̂ g âsaE^
FARMS FOR SALE
400 acres—200 open—Beef cows
100 acres—211 crop—Crop farm
200 acres—80 open—Pasture
20O acres—100 open—Beef
320 acres—210 open—Beef and dairy
280 acres—220 open—Beef and hog
280 acres—190 open—Dairy, hogs, poultry, turkey
400 acres—130 open—Beef , cows, sheep
415 acres—160 open—Beef feeding
276 acres-105 open-Beef dairy
279 acres—Apple orchard




62 acres—25 open—Tobacco farm
• HOUSES FOR SALE
New 3 bedroom, 2VS acres near La Crosso.
Nice home near Rushford at Golf View.








PER SO QQ AND
SHEET J.OO UP
4x8' Cherry Vinyl Panels, $4.25 ea.
4x8' Walnut Vinyl Panels, $6.25 ea.
4x8' Pecan Vinyl Panels, $4.50 ea.
"¦¦ nS*! ERV PEARS0N' MGR***"**l 75 Kansas St, Phono 3384
UNITED BUILDING Winona
CENTERS
US. Minimizing Military Presence in Japan
By ROBERT LW
TOKYO «V — Scattered
across Japan are more than
100 U.S. military bases and
installations intended as
links for a U.S. defense
shield for Japan. Instead
many of them, have encour-
aged anti-Americanism.
In an effort to reduce
public resentment and po-
litical controversy, the Uni-
ted States last December
offered to move, relinquish
6r share Tvith Japan 41 of
the 148 facilities.
The move, the United
States explained, would per-
mit- it to continue protect-
ing Japan under the U.S.-
Japan security treaty but
with a minimum of neces-
sary bases.
Control over 10 of the 41
facilities were off ered out-
righ t to Japan. They in-
clude training g r o u n d s
around Tokyo and Hokkai-
do, Japan 's northernmost
main island , and several in-
stallations and recreation
areas in Yokohama and Yo-
kosuka .
The U.S. offer was -wel-
comed, although many Jap-
anese agree the U n i t e d
States must maintain its
bases in Japan to defend
this country .
Most of the more explo-
sive anti-U.S . protests have
been encouraged by left-
ists and pacifists who want
all U.S. military bases
closed. The bases, they ar-
gue, expose Japan to re-
taliatory attacks if the Uni-
ted States gets involved in
a war with another power-
ful nation.
Their opposition manifest-
ed itself most violently
l a s t  y e a r  in student
riots over the visit of the
nuclear • powered aircraft
carrier Enterprise to the
U.S. naval base in Sasebo,
in southern Japan.
The military instariations,
the leftists warn , will be
the prime targets in a
drive to scrap the security
treaty which comes up for
review next year. The Uni-
ted States maintains its
bases under the treaty.
Besides leftists, air bases
and other installations have
been criticized by the pub-
lic for their "nuisance" fac-
tor . This is because many
'of them were buift origin-
ally in unpopulated areas
but are now engulfed by
expanding urban centers.
Last summer residents of
Oji, in Tokyo, demanded re-
location of a new military
hospital for Vietnam cas-
ualties hi their area, claim-
ing the soldiers might bring
contagious diseases with
them. The United States
agreed to relocate the hos-
pital if an alternate site is
found.
In Tokyo and Yokohama ,
public officials say U.S.
facilities occupy land which
should be used for much-
needed housing projects.
And communities encircling
air bases have raised com-
plaints—not unfamiliar in
the United States — about
jet noises and the dangers
of plane crashes.
One major installation
which the United States has
off ered to relocate because
of its proximity to heavily-
populated cities is a U.S.
Air Force base at Itazuke,
in southwestern Japan. A
series of major demonstra-
tions occurred last year af-
ter an F-FC Phantom from
the base crashed into the
campus of Kyushu Univer-
sity, There were no injur-
ies.
The number of U.S. fa-
cilities in Japan today are
a far cry from the 2,824
bases which the United
States maintained in 1952,
when it ended its World
"War II occupation of Japan.
The bases in 1952 covered
487 square miles; the in-
stallations at the end of
1968 covered 131 square
miles with only 55 square
miles exclusively u n d e r
U.S. control. The others
were shared with Japan's
Self Defense Agency.
Most of the U.S. installa-
tions are for communica-
tions. But there also are
barracks, storages, train-
ing grounds, hospitals, na-
val bases and airfields.
The U.S. military strength
required to man them:
about 41,000, half of them
Air Force personnel.
The size of the U.S. mili*
tary presence is not expect-
ed to be reduced sharply
under the proposed changes.
The monetary savings have
not been tabulated.
Several bases which the
United States will continue
to maintain are linked to
the war in Vietnam. Sasebo
and Yokosuka serve as rest
and recreation ports for
sailors aboard warships op-
erating off Vietnam, while
planes ferrying troops to
and from the war refuel at
Misawa, northern Japan ,
and Yokota, southwest of
Tokyo.
The United States . also
has other air bases—Atsugi,
Fuchu, Johnson and Tachi-
kawa, near Tokyo ; Itazuke,
near the port of Sasebo,
and Iwakuni in western Ja-
pan near the Infand Sea.
Planes from most of them
conduct reconnaisance, res-
cue or anti-submarine pa-
trols.
The US. decision to mini-
mize its military presence
has encouraged talk that
Japan may be forced to
beef up its own military
defenses. The idea is not
popular in a nation which
prides itself for its pacifism
after World War II, re-
fleeted in a constitution
which renounces war except
for self-defense.
Japan's military is repre-
sented by its Self Defense
Agency, equipped mostly
with U.S. planes, ships
and weapons. It has author-
ization for a force of 250,-
000 men, but is about 10
percent under strength.
The United States, deeply
embroiled in Vietnam, is re-
portedly anxious to mini-
mize its commitment in this
part of the world—but with-
out endangering the region's
security.
It has encouraged Japan
to assume a greater meas-
ure of responsibility for- its
own and Asia's defense.
But Japan, its interna-
tional prestige regained by
economic progress, is am-
bivalent about the kind of
role it wishes to take on in
Asia.
Storm Warnings Hoisted as
Congress Begins Vacation
WASHINGTON (AP ) - The
slow-moving 91st Congress be-
gan a 10-day r«cess Saturday,
storm warnings hoisted but sur-
face relations with the White
House still intact.
Legislative calendars of both
the House and Senate were
bare. Senate Majority Leader
Make Mansfield said he as-
sumed President Nixon would
have some budget recommenda-
tions and possibly some legisla-
tive proposals by the time Con-
gress returns Feh. 17.
As they scattered for the tra-
ditional Lincoln's Birthday
break that gives Republicans a
chance to do some speechmak-
ing, there was grumbling
among GOP congressmen who
felt tbe White House was not
keeping them well enough in-
formed on major decisions.
On the other side of the aisle
in both chambers there was ap-
prehension that the administra-
tion was planning to try to wipe
out or at least alter some pet
Great Society programs without
advance notice.
And although an early headon
collision betweea Congress and
the White House on whether to
build antimissile defenses was
averted for the time being, bat-
tle lines were drawn for a future
clash.
The administration decided
this week to hold up work on the
controversial Sentiiel amiballis-
tic missile (ABM ) system and
to take another look at it.
The decision was announced
after criticism by a dozen or so
senators of both parties and
Etrong opposition from residents
in areas where emplacement of
the first . Sentinels was being
considered.
The administration made no
secret of the fact this outcry
prompted its decision and
congressional opponents made it
no secret that they'll make an
all-out effort to scuttle the pro-
gram should the administration
decide to go ahead with it.
Republican grumbling over
not being well enough informed
of imminent White House deci-
sions was revealed by Rep.
John B. Anderson of Illinois.
Anderson, who presided at a
Thursday meeting of House Re-
publicans, said Friday his col-
leagues were "shocked and sur-
prised " over Niaon's announce-
ment earlier in the week that
postmaster appointments, tradi-
tionally a patronage right of the
party in power, would be made
on the basis of merit without re-
gard to political leanings.
Anderson described the meet-
ing as "hot and heavy."
At the same time, some key
Democratic committee chair-
men were reported to be appre-
hensive over rumors that the
administration was planning to
scrap the Office of Economic
Opportunity and move its pro-
grams into other agencies with-
out advance consultation with
them.
Despite the storm warnings ,
Majority Leader Mansfield had
some kind words for Nixon Fri-
day in going slow on introducing
new legislation.
"It's a good way to operate—
and a good , way not to get
burned ," Mansfield said.
In its first month , Congress
accomplished little besides reor-
ganizing.
Just before breaking for the
recess Friday, the Senate
passed a House-approved meas-
ure to appropriate $36 million in
unemployment funds. Earlier in
the week both chambers had as-
sured themselves a $12,500 raise
an their $30,000 annual salaries.
A bill doubling the President's
salary was passed last month. .
About the only other things of
significance done since early
January were the Senate's ap-
proval of Cabinet nominees and
its rejection of attempts to wa-




CORONADO, Calif. (AF) -
When North Korean gunboats
first threatened to fire on the
USS Pueblo a year ago, she was
carrying a reported 600 pounds
of secret papers and equipment.
When she was seized, about two
hours later, the boarding party
found some of this intact.
"Whose responsibility is it to
see that a ship does not obtain
more material thaU it is able to
destroy in a short period?" an
admiral on the court of inquiry
into the capture asked a Penta-
gon expert Friday.
"It is the responsibility of the
commanding officer ... plus to
see that he has adsquate de-
struction capabilities aboard,"
replied Capt. John B. Williams,
"who was testifying for che chief
of naval eperations as a speci-
alist in destruction of classified
material.
"I believe we all understand
that the ultimate responsibility
for everything on his ship is the
-commanding officer's," replied
Rear Adm. R.R. Pratt. "But
^who has the responsibility to see
that the commanding officer
isn't given an unreasonable task
in this regard?"
A. "There is no central agen-
cy."
Q. "At the time of the Pueblo
was there any system or indi-
vidual?"
A, "There was an operations
order to the commander of Na-
val Forces Japan for an inspec-
tion of each environmental re-
search ship before it goes out on
each mission lo determine
whether it's planning for emer-
gency destruction is feasible
and if the means exist."
The commander of Naval
Forces in Japan when the Pueb-
lo was captured was Rear Adm.
Frank L. Johnson. During his
testimony early in the hearing
he said his staff gave the Pueb-
lo's destruct capabilities an "in-
formal inspection "
Later, Rear Adm. George
Cassell, who was assistant chief
of staff for operations for the
commander in chief of the Pa-
cific Fleet at the time, testified
he didn't think Johnson's office
carried out its responsibilities in
this regard.
Cmdr. Lloyd Bucher, the
ship's skipper, lias said that
when he requested explosive de-
vices for destroying secret
material before the ship sailed
on its intelligence mission he
was furnished fire axes, sledge
hammers, two paper shredders ,
a small incinerator and weight-




CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)
— A new commerical telephone
and television-relay satellite
hovered on station high over the
Pacific Saturday, as Defense De-
partment crews prepared for a
launching of the largest commu-
nications spacecraft yet devel-
oped.
Signals from a ground station
at Paumalu, Hawaii, late Fri-
day triggered a motor aboard
the new commerical switch-
board satellite—designated Pa-
cific 3—settling it into a station-
ary outpost 22,300 miles above
the Gilbert Islands. There, it
can more than double telephone
and television links between the
U.S. mainland, Hawaii , Austra-
lia and Asia.
At Cape Kennedy, a $23.5 mil-
lion experimental craft called
Taccomsat—for tactical com-
munications satellite, designed
to link military units in the
field, at sea and in aircraft-
was being prepared for launch-
ing.
Weighing ],60O pounds and
standing more than two st ories
tall , Taccomsat is powerful
enough to permit ground forces
to use portable , lightweight an-
tennas as small as one foot in
diameter to communicate over
long distances.
Perched atop a 130-foot-tall
Titan 3C rocket, Taccomsat was
aimed for a stationary orbit
22,300 miles above the equator
west of South America for ini-
tial tests by Army, Air Force,
Navy and Marine units in the
Western hemisphere.
The experimental craft was
designed to check the feasibility
of having a network of similar
satellites scattered around the
equator to provide a tactical
communications capacity world-
wide.
Pacific 3 is owned by the 64-
nation International Telecom-
munications Satellite Consor-
tium ( intelsat). After a period
of testing, the 322-pound craft is
to go into service March 3 for
relay of commerical trans-Pa-
cific telephone and television
service.
Launched Wednesday into
looping orbit , the $6 million Pa-
cific 3's spacecraft motor was
triggered at 7:59 p.m. EST Fri-
day to kick it into a circular
path 22,300 miles over the Pacif-
ic, There , its speed matches
earth's rotation so the satellite
remains in a seemingly station-
ary position.
it can handle 1,200 two-way
telephone conversations or four
television programs.
TAYLOR, Wis. (Special) -
The Taylor "village caucus will
be held March 6 at 8 p.m.
Officers who terms expire are:
Chester Lunde, president; Ray-
mond Olson, clerk ; Morris Cas-
per, treasurer ; Ellsworth Stor-
lie, assessor;, and Francis Gon-
ia , Vernon Olson and Giles
Berg, trustees. Holdover trust-
ees are Deyo Relyea, Arnie Lien
and Raymond Boe.
' • . •¦.
^ 
Paraguay,, which is about the




— The Wisconsin Board of Voca-
tional, Technical and Adult Ed-
ucation is sponsoring a fire
school — at Whitehall Tuesday
and at Blair Wednesday, both
at 8 p.m. The public is invited.
Louis Boeihm, Whitehall fire
chief, president of the West
Central Wisconsin Firemen's As-
sociation, will extend the wel-
come at Whitehall where the
subject will be "Gasoline, Dust
and Electrical Hazards." Her-
man A, Lettenberger, fire chief
at Kiel, will conduct the class.
At Blair, fire chief Angus Ok
son, association vice president,
will extend the welcome, the
sessions will cover "Water Flow
Problems: Hose, Pumps and
Proportioners" and "The Why
and How of Effective Ventila-
tion," to be conducted by Floyd
Nelson, chief instructor, Iowa
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DEN MEETING .' . . Mrs.
Norman Baron, a den mother
for Madison School Cub
Scout Pack 5, is an interest-
ed spectator as members of
the den carve model racing
cars to be entered in the
annual Cub Scout Pinewood
Derby during a den meeting
at the Baton home at 528
W. Wabasha St. The model
car project is one- of several
standard activities ior Cubs
with others arranged to suit
group interests. Cubs from
the left are Dean Varner,
Mike O'Connor, Kent Mason,
Charles Smith, Drew Hamer-
nik, Eddie Harkness, Scott
Baron and Jon Varner.
The Nation Observes the Biri^
By C. GORDON HOLTE
Sunday Editor
T
HERE'S a longstanding claim never puMidy challenged that
Winona boasted the first Boy Scout troop west of the Mis-
sissippi River. Reluctant to push an assertion that could spark
a hunt for obscure records that might turn tap an .antecedent unit,
professional Scouters, nevertheless, are in agreement that for longer
than a half century the Winona area has played a significant role
in the development of Scouting in the Upper TMHdwest and has com-
piled a record of achievement matched by few others.
The nation this week is observing its annual National Boy
Scout Week, memorializing the Feb. 8, 1910 birthday of the Scouting
movement in America. The theme for this year's observance is
BOYPOWER '76, calling attention to a long-range development program
which envisions one in every three boys in the "United States being in-
volved in some phase of Scouting by the 20©th anniversary of the
nation's founding.
The effectiveness with which the Scout program has been pro-
jected in the Winona area is underscored by the fact that the South-
eastern Minnesota seven-county Gamehaven Area Boy Scout Council
embarks: on the eight-year plan with a percentage participation al-
ready in excess of the national goal for 1976.
While sights are set nationally on achievement of involvement of
33 percent of all boys in Scouting about one in four now participate—
the Gamehaven Council in 1968 had 34.2 percent of all eligible boys
in a program and anticipates an increase in this figure to more than
40 percent by 1976.
It all started here in the spring of 1913 when 32 youths were
organized as Winona Troop 1, sponsored by St. Paul's Episcopal
Church.
One of the prime movers in the establishment of Scouting
in Winona less than three years after the Boy Scouts of America
had become the first organization ever chartered by the Congress
of the United States was the young rector of St. Paul's, the Rev.
FIRST TROOP ... This photograph taken in 1914 shows
the Rev. George Keller, Scoutmaster of Winona's iirst Boy
Scout ttoop — Troop 1 o/ St. Paufs Episcopal Church — ac-
companying the boys on a hike. Members of the troop organ-
ized in 1913 were Bruce Clark, Russell Bauer, Lewis Meyer,
Buell Cotton, Otto Lampe, David Bareuther, Milton Spanton,
Vernon Bingham, Everett Sarbacher, Leon Rietz, Edward
Streiff, Theodore Hess, Edward Rietz, Carl Fischerr Bernard
Schneider, Carlton Neville, Rex Flint, Maurice Howard, Don-
ald Guernsey, Milton Welty, Albert Wagner, George Arndt,
William Hanover, Lester Redmann, Earl Leaf , Frank Martin,
Harold Bishop, Stewart Cosgrove, Basil Burke, Kenneth Wag-
ner, Earl Van Vranken, Edgar Fifield and Robert Norris. Em-




Mrs. John Eklund, 815 38th Ave., Goodview, stands
beside her .son, Tom, as he receives his warrant as
bugler for Central Lutheran Church Boy Scout Troop
2 from Scoutmaster Arthur Herrick at troop court
of honor ceremoni-es. The Winona area this week
is joining fhe rest of the nation in the annual ob-
servance of Natio-nal Boy Scout Week which also
marks the kickoff of BOYPOWER '76, the sta rt of
an eight-year project to promote growth of the Boy
Scout, Cub Scout and Explorer membership in the
United States.
George Keller, who had begun his pastorate here Jan. 1 of that
' ¦ year. ' . ¦
Described by his contemporaries as an outdoorsman and "a plain ,
wonderful guy who just Liked kids," Rector Keller found on his ar-
rival here that interest already had been developed in the Boy Scout
movement and when the first troop was chartered in May 1913
membership was limited t« a maximum of 32 boys with a waiting list
of prospective members.
A graduate ©f the University of Pennsylvania where he played
football and rowed on the four-oar crew. Rector Keller was 5 feet Ll ,
noted for his strength and was said by one Scouter to be "built like
a giant squashed down."
TroOp 1 with Rector Keller as Scoutmaster pursued a ' .'..vigorous
program of outdoor activities and under his leadership the area's
first Boy Scout camp was established on Prairie Island on a tract facing
Straight Slough that at that time was accessible only by boat.
A tenderfoot Scout in Rector Keller's Troop 1 was Fayette 0.
Ehle who received his badge in 1923. The rector left Winona in 1926
for a pastorate in Illinois and was succeeded as troop leader by several
Scoutmasters until Ehle accepted appointment to the post in 1937.
Ehle continued to serve as Scoutmaster of Troop 1 until it re-
linquished its charter in 1963. Ehle's son, James, joined his father's
troop and attained the rank of Life Scout in 1960 and also was a mem-
ber of Senior Scout Outfit Troop 1.
During the early 1920s other troops were being organized in
Winona and throughout the county and
it was during this period of growth that
attention was given to an area-wide
organization of Scout units.
C D .  Tearse and James B. McCon-
non were active during those years in
the organization of new troops and were
among those instrumental in the forma-
tion with Red Wing and Rochester of
an area organization which was to be
the forerunner of the Gamehaven Area
Council and was headed by the first paid
Scout executive, George Whitney.
From that first troop of 32 boys in
1913, Scouting in Winona County has
n,.n..,n *.» - '.v.. /..«nn;nni:«« UJ ... A* «a_r,T.giuwii IU <»i ui g<uiz6c>iiuj i luudj UJL usual-
ly 1,100 youths Involved In programs of the Boy Scouts and two latter-
FIRST AID . . . Gale Hunn, a certif ied f irst aid instructor and advance-
ment chairman f or Winona County's Sugar Loaf Boy Scout District, conducts
a class in f irst aid f or members of Central Lutheran Church Troop 2.
Photos by
MERRITT W. KELLEY
(Conti nued Next Page)
/ SCOUT IS HELPFUL . . .
A special community service
project undertaken by St.
Stanislaus Church Boy Scout
Troop 10 under the direction
of Scoutmaster LeRoy Cza-
plewski this winter was snow
removal around f ire hy drants.
Uncovering one of the buried
hy drants during an evening
work session are, f ront the
lef t , Adam Gascia, Tom Has-
singer , Jon Feist and Mike
Stalka.
QIL tfMln a., Swulbitp, f xp ktouru ^, Oppif ikwx v̂^
DOWN THE RIVER . . . A
major summer activity con-
ducted annually by the Game-
haven Area Boy Scout Coun-
cil, embracing .a seven-county
area of Southeastern Minne-
sota, is a canoe derby down
the Mississippi River. Original-
ly an Explorer activity, the
contest last year was opened
to> Scouts, also. When this
photograph was taken of con-
testants going through the
locks at the Alma Dam in the
summer of 1967, the derby
route was From Lake City to
Winona. Last summer the
route was changed from Lake
City to Wabasha. Competi-
tion is in Shree age classes,
for 12- and1 13-year-olds, 14-
and 15-year-olds and 76- and
17-year-olds.
(Contin ued from Page 3)
day components — Cub Scouts for younger "boys and Explorers forolder yoiuths.
Winona County comprises the present Sugar Loaf Boy Scout
District which, in turn , is a constituent member of the Gamehaven
Area Council embracing Winona , Wabasha , Fillmore, Olmsted, Steele,
Dodge and Goodhue counties.
The district has a- resident professional executive in Winona ,
William W. Eisenbarth, who is oveTall administrator of the program
serving some 537 boys 8 years (or tExird grade students) to 10 enrolled
in 20 Cuib packs, 475 in the 11-year through liigh school age bracket
who are members of 19 Scout troops and 83 Explorers—14 years and
older—organized in six Explorer posEs.
The Gamehaven Council is the administrative agency directing
activities of more than 7,300 Cubs, Scouts and. Explorers in the seven-
countyarea with headquarters in Rochester.
Impressive as Scoutin g's histoTy in the Winona area has been
and vigorous as its present program is, Eisenbarth as district executive
observes that there are problems t<o be resoWed if the full potential
of the organization is to be realized.
Mosft acutely needed, he feels, is increased community participa-
tion and expansion of the corps of adult leaders who must give direc-
tion, supervision and guidance to the program.
"One of the biggest problems facing Scouting today is not
just getting more boys involved but keeping boys in the program,"
Eisenbarth asserts. "Lack of interest on the part of parents is one
of the imajor causes of boys losing interest and dropping out.
"Without the support of parents and volunteer workers, the Boy
Scouts oi America cannot survive* let alone achieve the goals set for1976. _
"Some troops in the Sugar Loaf district are considered outstand-
ing while other troops find it difficult to continue," he explains."In
every ca.se the outstanding troop is one where parents participate in
one form or another in their sons' activities—camping, courts of honor
or projects. Those troops that find themselves in trouble are always
the ones where parents are 'too busy'to help."
Eisenbarth estimates that in Winona County's Sugar Loaf District
there are now at least 325 adults serving as volunteer workers in
various phases of Scouting activities.
The district, Eisenbarth points out, historically has been fortu-
"OUTING OF SCOUTING"
. . . Prominent in the activity
program ef the Boy Scouts
are camping events, held in
summer and winter and at
all organizational levels. Seen
here are a group of Scouts
who participated in fast fall's
district weekend camporee in-
Rupprecht's Valley north of
Lewiston. There's an annuaT
summer camping period at
the councifs Camp Hok-Si-
La near Lake City and dis-
trict and troop camping
events are scheduled period-
ically at various sites through-
out the county.
j & v  fy nJwdrimsutib ^̂ 
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nate in obtaining exceptional adult leadership as evidenced \>y the
number of Silver Beaver awards—Scoating's highest recognition for
outstanding service to boys—presented to Winona County residents.
One of these award recipients is Dr. Leo Ochrymowycz, chairman
of the modern languages department afSt. Mary's College, who had
been a Scout and Scout leader in Europe before moving to the United
States after World War n. Since coming to Winona he has served
Scouting in virtually every capacity of leadership including that of
1967-68 district chairman.
Eisenbarth. explains that the total Scouting program is geared
to the interests and abilities of boys from elementary school age to
early adulthood, offering opportunities for enrichment at each develop-
mental stage.
The Cub program is family-centered and organized on a den and
pack structure. Boys 8 to 10 years old are enrolled in a pack averaging
about 20 members with each pack composed of smaller neighborhood
units known as dens. A den mother supervises each den, meetings are
held in homes of the den mothers after school and all activities are
oriented to parent help. Den projects are designed to encourage Cubs
to carry out the work in his own home with his parents' help and
advancement through the ranks is based on age and individual achieve-
ment. In addition to the weekly den meetings there are monthly meet-
ings of the pack, usually in the building of the sponsoring institution.
When a boy reaches the age of 10 he joins a Webelos den ahd
enters something of a transitional stage during which he w«ars a
slightly different uniform from that of fellow Cubs, receives a differ-
ent type of award and,, in general, is preparing for participation in
the Boy Scout program.
As a member of a'Boy Scout troop from age 11 through high
school, Eisenbarth says, "the boy experiences the 'outing' in Scout-
ing. The emphasis is on outdoor activities, development of outdoor
skills and the highlights of the year are attendance at winter and
summer camps during which these skills are put to practical test and
qualities of good citizenship inculcated."
At 14 a boy is eligible to enter the Explorer program as a member
of an Explorer post whose activities are organized in special and
generai interest areas. A post may devote itself to a special interest
project ranging from canoeing to space-age technology for as long
as a year or longer or may engage in several general interest pro-
grams during the course of a year.
"In post activities.," says Eisenbarth, "we're attempting to en-
courage youth to prepare for the future by exploring various adult
occupations ox specializing in certain interest; areas. Since the boys
are preparing for adult roles, we try to run the post as democratically
as possible. Although each post has an adult adviser, he doesn't run
the show; he is, as the title statesm an adviser and it's the boys who
decide on the program."
The Overall district program is administered by a district com-
mittee—headed this year by James Carroll , 320 Elm St., as chairman—
on which each sponsoring organization of a post, troop or pack has
an institutional representative with the remainder of the committee
membership inade up of at-large members.
MAKING TRACKS ; . .Snowshoe races were one of the f eatures of
the annual winter Klondike Derby conducted this winter in St. Yen's Valley
near the campus of St. Mary's College. About 62 Scouts of the Sugar Loaf
District spent a day in the valley, set up a winter camp and competed in such
events as dogsJed races, f ire building contests and others.
. - ' ' ¦".
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The institutional representative serves in a liaison capacity be-
tween sponsoring organization and individual unit and each commit-
tee member functions in a specific area such as finance, advance-
ment, activities, health and safety, organization and extension, training,
public relations and others.
(Continued Next Pa ge)
INDIAN WRESTLING . . .
Members of a Cub den of
Madison Pack 5 have an op-
portunity to compete in Indian
wrestling during a meeting at
the Madison School gymnasi-
um. Den meetings are usually
held in the den mother's home
but may include f ield trips
and other activities while
pack meetings generall y are
in the building ot the spon-
soring institution.
WORK RECOGNIZED . . ,  Assistance of adult volunteers and organ-
izations is vital to the maintenance of an eff ective Cub, Scout or Exp lorer
program. Her e Bernard Boland , Winona, state Scouting chairman f or the Min-
nesota Departm ent of the American Legion, receives an appreciation award
f rom Lloyd Kraf t , a f ormer Winona Scouter who is now deputy regional Boy
Scout executive with headquarters in St. Paul.
PROGRESS NOTED . . . Brian Ender, lef t , a den chief in Madison School
Cub Pack S; Mrs. Bruce Krings , 712 W. King St., a den mother, and Keith
Krings check an advancement ch art on which achievements of each member
of the den are listed.
A W  A R D  NIGHT .
Achievement awards are pre-
sented periodicall y at courts
of honor conducted by Boy
Scout troops. Scouts are ad-
vanced in rank at such events
which also include a program.
Members of the Central Lu-
theran Church troop commit-
tee are seen here prior to
the beg inning of the court
of honor ceremonies. From
the lef t are Frank Kinzie,
project chairman; hell Hum-
phries, camping chairman f or
both the troop and district;
Jack Haf emann, committee
chairman; Stanley Sorem,
troop treasurer, and Gale




6:30 THE SECRET OF BOYNE CASTLE, Kurt Russell. First
of a three-part presentation of a story of intrigue and
espionage (1969). Chs. 5-10-13.
8:00 SPABTACUS, Kirk Douglas. Conclusion of the story
- of the gladiator who led a slave revolt against Rome
(196fr). Chs. 6-9.
9:00 THE MAN IN TBE GRAY FLANNEL SUIT, Gregory
Peck. A man's war experiences threaten to disturb his
domestic life (1956). Ch. 11. ¦' " - . ¦
10:55 THE LONG HAUL, Victor Mature. A truck driver falls
for a girl who persuades him to join a smuggling racket
(1957). Ch. 3.
11:00 BLOODHOUNDS OF BROADWAY, Mitzi Gaynor. A
gangster rescues a hillbilly girl from a feud and takes
her with him when he returns to New York (1952). Ch. 4.
'¦' ¦' ' MONDAY -
' ;
8:00 BEAU GESTE, Guy Stockwell. After taking the blame
for his partner's crime a young American . joins the
French Foreign Legion and runs into trouble with a
tough sergeant (1966). Chs. 5-10-13.
9:00 THE RETURN OF FRANK JAMES, Henry Fonda. Frank
James sets out to avenge the death of his brother Jesse
(1940). Ch. 11.
10:45 THE! EYE CREATURES, John Ashley . Strange inhabi-
tants of a Hying saucer terrify a lover's lane (1965). Ch.
TUESDAY ;.
8:00 ANY SECOND NOW, Stewart Granger. A man- in Mexico
panics , when his wife finds, him in an adulterous en-
tanglement and, needing her money, he rigs a scheme
for her murder before she can start divorce proceedings
(1959). Chs. 5-10-13.
9::0 RAW WIND IN EDEN, Jeff Chandler. A romantic tri-
angle develops when a yacht is shipwrecked on an is-
land (1958). Ch. 11.
10:45 FLASHPOINT; Craig Stevens. In West Berlin a photog-
pher discovers an espionage plot (1961). Ch; 4.
11:00 CAMPBELL'S KINGDOM, Dirk Bogarde. An incurably
ill man arrives in Canada to take over his late grand-
father's land (1S57). Ch. 3.
WEDNESDAY
8:00 THE OSCAR, Bob Hope. All-star treatment of the Rich-
ard Sale novel about the rise and fall of a Hollywood
heel (1966). Chs. &9.
10:00 NIGHT PASSAGE, James Stewart. An accordionist and
former railroad worker is hired by a railroad to guard
a payroll (1957). Ch. 11.
10:45 HOW TO MURDER A RICH UNCLE, Charles Coburn.
Their rich old uncle just won't pass on so his relatives
decide to try to hurry the process (1958). Ch. 3.
IF EVERY GUY IN THE WORLD . . .  Andre Valmy.
Ham radio operators around the world work to save
the crew of a ship afflicted by meat poisoning (1955) .¦' ¦ Cti- 4. . . .
THURSDAY
8:00 DEAD RINGER, Bette Davis. After hilling her twin
sister, a woman masquerades as the dead -woman and
inherits her mansion and secret lover (1964). Chs. 3-4-8.
9:00 TOWARD THE UNKNOWN, William Holden. After sign-
ing a confession as a prisoner of war in Korea, an
officer tries to prove himself when he returns to the
United States "(1956). Ch. 11.
10:45 SHERLOCK HOLMES AND THE VOICE OF TERROR?,
Basil Rathbone. A mysterious Nazi radio broadcaster
threatens Britain with destruction (1942). Ch. 3.
ZOTZ! Tom Poston. A language professor holds a rare
coin that gives him oceult powers (1962). Ch. 4.
FRIDAY
8:00 BOYS* NIGHT OUT, Kim Novak. Spoof of the sub-
urban life and what it can do to husbands (1962). Chs.
3-4-8.
9:00 RIO GRANDE, John Wayne. After the Civil War there's
friction between Western settlers and the Apaches (1950).
Ch. 11.
10:30 SPARTACUS, Kirk Douglas. Story of the gladiator who
led the slaves in a massive revolt against Rome. First
of a two-part treatment (1960). Ch. 8.
THE RAINMAKER, Burt Lancaster. A farm girl seems
destined for spinsterhood until a smooth-talking con-
fidence man arrives on the scene and changes her
lite (1956). Ch. 9. -
10:45 OUR MAN IN HAVANA. Alec Giriness. A vacuum clean-
er salesman working for British Intelligence creates
a stir when he invents phony spy activities to impress
his superiors U959). Oh. 3.
ON THE BEACH, Gregory Peck. Nevil Shute's story
about the aftermath of a worldwide atomic attack
(1959). Ch. 4.
SATURDAY
8:00 AMBUSH BAY, Chs. 5-10-13.
8:30 SUNDAY IN NEW YORK, Jane Fonda. Comedy about
a cute young girl who visits the big city after an un-
happy love affair and meets a dashing young man which
causes her brother to think wrong things ( 1964). Ch. 9.
9:00 RIO GRANDE, John Wayne. A tough cavalry com-
mander awaits orders to cross a river so he can cfcan
out the Indians (1950). Ch. 11.
10:30 DESPERATE HOURS, Humphrey Bogart. Three escap-
ed killers hide out in the home of a respected family
and hold them hostages ( 1955). Ch. 9.
SPARTACUS. Ch. 8. (Conclusion of the two-part treat-
ment of the drama that began at this hour on this sta-
tion Friday.) x
10:45THE MAN INSIDE, Jack Palance. A group of inter-
national jewel thieves bit the jackpot when a valuable
diamond comes into their possession U958). Ch. 3.
THE BEST OF ENEMrES, David Niven. Comedy about
the grudging respect that develops, between a British
officer and Italian captain in North Africa during World
War n (1962). Ch. 10.
THE CAPETOWN AFFAIR, Claire Trevor.
Jo Anne Worley:
Comedy With Verse
LOUD, BRASSY ... "Laugh-In's" Joe Anne Worley
mugs happily with the "wee ones" — Arte Johnson,
right, and his brother, Cos, a writer for the show.
A Natural Laugher
By CHARLES WTTBECK
There's always one in a crowd
— the big, noisy, extrovert who
helps set the room' temperature.
On "Laugh-In" Monday nights,
the big laugher is a lady — dark-
haired, boisterous .Jo Anne Wor-
ley, endowed with a bray that
bounces off walls, a kind of
picker-upper inserted when the
tempo threatens to cool off.
Miss Worley's laugh is sorely
needed in these troubled times,
a commercial item keeping Jo
Anne steadily employed except
for one month during the last
eight years. That's a pretty good
track record for young comedi-
ennes.
Jo Anne comes hy her loud-
ness naturally, being raised on
a Lowell, Ind., farm. "We didn't
have to worry about disturbing
the neighbors," she says. "We
yelled at the pigs and let go in
general. Both my sister and I
can never be accused of being
quiet."
LAUGHING just comes natur-
ally to Jo Anne. Over the Christ-
mas holidays Ruth Buzzi, Allan
Suess, Dave Madden and Miss
Worley played Las Vegas with
bosses Rowan and Martin, per-
forming "Laugh-In" type black-
outs. Between shows the kids
caught a hypnotist act and soon
were on stage as guinea pigs,.
Ruth Buzzi went under at the
count of two, even allowing the
practitioner to stand on her 108-:
pound frame, while Jo Anne fell
into a giggling speB.
"I couldn't open my eyes," she
recalls. "It was a ticklish sen-
sation which made me roar with
laughter.''
Jo Anne should have brought
the hypnotist along on New
Year's Day when she rode the
Silver Slipper float in Pasa-
dena's Tournament of Roses, be-
cause it was no fun. After finish-
ing the Las Vegas midnight show
(Continued on Page 12)
TV Mailbag
By STEVEN H. SCHEUER
QUESTION — I think it is a big
mistake for Granny of "The
Beverly Hillbillies" to leave the
show. She is the whole show
to me and I bet to millions
of others who watch. Couldn't
we write and convince her to
stay with the show?—P. D.,
Cuero, Texas
ANSWER — You have been mis-
led. Irene Ryan, who stars as
Granny in "The Beverly Hill-
billies," is not planning to leave
the series. She enjoys playing
Granny and will stay with it
for as long as it lasts.
QUESTION —.. I recently save
Natalie Wood and Richard Bey-
mer in "West Side Story" and
I say that Natalie Wood and
Beymer starred in a movie
which was shown on TV re-
cently with the word grass in
the title. My girlfriend says I
am wrong and that Gary Lock-
wood starred in the movie
with Natalie -Wood. Which of
us is right?—L. L., Wyckoff,
New Jersey
ANSWER — Your girlfriend is
partially right. Natalie Wood
and Warren Beatty starred in
the film "Splendor In the
Grass." Gary Lockwood also
had a small part in the film.
QUESTION — Is "Here Come
The Brides" actually filmed in
Seattle or is it done in Holly-
wood? I have a bet on with
my mother so I hope you will
answer this soon.- !̂. D. Sac-
ramento, Calif.
ANSWER — If you said it was
filmed on' location in Seattle,
you lose the bet. "Here Come
The Brides" is filmed in Holly-
wood, California at Screen
Gems Studios.
(For an answer to- your ques-
tion about any TV program or
actor, write to Steven.H. Scheu-
er, TV KEY MAIJ B̂AG, c/o this
paper.)




By Gordon Lofquiit *IF,W
The first requirement of any business is business.
To err Is human and usually lots of fun.
Explorer: "Docs your tribe know anything about religion?" '
Native Chief: "Well, we had a taste of it when the last
missionary was here."
The hardest thing about parachute lumping is the ground,
when you come right down to it.
Teacher: "I don't sec how one person can make so many
mistakes on his homework."
Pupil: "It wasn't one person. My father helped me."
There is nothing like a little soft soap to remove a dirty
look.















Day of Discovery 5
f.fnn" S-9
Rex Hnmhard . 11
9:30 Look Un> & Live 3-8
Lone Ranger 4
Fai«h For Today 5
Cartoons 6-9-13
Success Stories 10












Faith for Today 10
Film Feature 11
11:00 Film 3
Face The Nation 4
Movie Y - ¦ ' . .  , 5
World of Youth 6
Insight . . ¦ ' • ¦ . 8
Cartoons 9
This Is The Life 10
Church Service 11
It Is Written 13
11:15 Sacred Heart 3
11:30 Face The Nation 3
Let's Go
Traveling 4
This Is the Life 6
Face The Nation 8
Young Issues 9
Insight 10
Herald of Truth 13
11:45 Aviation 4
Afternoon













Davev & Goliath 6
Issues & Answers 9
Upbeat 10
12:45 Family Hour 6




1:30 Pro Hwkey 3-J-8











3:00 Net PHayhOuse 2














4:30 City Makers 2
Amateur Hour 3-4-8









































9:00 Net Festival 2
Fred Astaire 5-10-13
Movie 11
10:00 News 3-4-5-6 -8-9-10
News 13













1:30 Guiding Light 3-4-8:
The Doc tors 5-10-13
Dating Game 6-9




2:30 Edge of Night 3-1-8
You Don't
Say 5-10-13































4:55 News ; ¦ - . " '  9
Flintstones 10





































7:30 Lucille Ball 3-4-S
Peyton Place 6-9







Your Life - 11
8:30 Career Planning 2
Family Affair 3-4-«








10:3O J. Carson 5-10-13
Joey Bishop S-9
News Special . S
10:45 Greatest Show 3
Movie 4








1:30 Guiding Light 3-4-8
The Doctors 5-10-13
Dating Game 6-9




2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
You Don't
Say 5-10-13
One Life to Live 6-9







3:30 Teaching English 2
Focus 3
Lucille Ball 4





















5:25 Paul Harvey 10
5:30 Folk Guitar V
W. Cronkite 3-4-8
News 5-10-13





























Vanity Special • 10
Beat The Odds 11




About , WorSd? 9
Run For
Your Life 11


















11:30 Death Valley Days 8
Travel 11




1:30 Guiding Light 3-4-8
The Doctors 5-10-13
Dating Game 6-9




2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
Yon Don't
Say 5-10-13









3:30 Teaching English 2
Ask .The Doctor 3
Lucille Ball 4























5:25 Paul Harvey 10











Plus S8>H Green Stamps
FIDELITY














































10:00 Net Playhouse a
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-19-18






12:00 Henry Wolf 8
Movie U
Affernoon
1:30 Guiding Light J4-8
Doctors MO-13
Dating Game 6-9

































4:30 Folk Guitar t















SAVINGS • LOAN ASS'N.
171 MAIN ST.




























It Takes A Thief 6-9
















10:00 Net Festival 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9rl0
. - News . ¦ • ¦
¦ ¦ ' 13














































Green Hornet - 11
























1:30 Roller Derby 9
2:00 Basketball 10-11
2:30 Pro Bowlers Tour 9





World! of Golf 10
Outdoors With
Liberty Mutual 11
4:30 Cisco Kid 4
Car & Track 11

























7:09 Get Smart 5-10
Newlywed Game 9




















11:30 Daring Venture 11




1:30 Guiding Light 3-4-8
The Doctors 5-10-13
Dating Game 6-9























General Hospital 8'• ' . Mike Douglas 10
Cartoons 11
Dating Game 13








4 :30 Big Easel 2




4 :55 News 9
Flintstones 10














fied Ads in your ad-
vertising budget is
like buying a ticket
half way to Europe.
You've spent some
money . . , but not















7' 00 Black Voices 2
Pro Hockey 11
7:30 Good Guys . 3-4-8
Turn-On 6-9





8:30 Middle East 2
Green Acres 34-8














It Takes A Thief 8
10:45 Movie 34
11:30 Rifleman 8





MINNEAPOLIS - ST. PAUL AUSTIN—KAUS Ch. « WISCONSIN
WCCO Ch. 4 WrCN Ch. 11 ROCHESTER—KROC Ch. 10 EAU CLAIRE—WEAU Ch. 18
KSTP Ch. 5 KTCA Ch. J IOWA LA CROSSE—WKBT Ch. I
KMSP Cfl. 9 MASON C3TY-KGLO Ch. J Program* subject to ctiangi.
Monday Thru Fritiav Morning Programs
6:30
Siegfried '¦ "¦ . ¦ ¦ * . '
T:00









































Search for Tomorrow $4-8
Eye Guess 5-10-13





Lunch With Casey ll
Farm and Home 13
12:15





Let's Make A Deal 6-9
1:00
Love Is A Many
Splendored Thing 34-8
Days Of Onr Lives 5-10-13
Newlywed Game 6-9
Movie ii
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I Open Year 'Round On Hwy. 61—2 Blocki West ot Jet, 14 i
'Swimmer ' Caught in Whirlp ool of Past
When an exuberant suburbanite
leaves a swimming pool party
one morning and decides to
"swim" home the stage is set
for a series of dramatic inci-
dents in THE SWIMMER, play-
ing through Tuesday at the Ci-
nema.
Burt Lancaster is cast in the
title role of Ned Merrill who has
returned to the community after
a long absence and decides to
make the unique 8-mile odyssey
during which he is welcomed at
some pools and bewildered at the
treatment he receives at others.
He encounters Janet Landgard,
whom he last saw as a baby-sitter
for his daughters and who now
is a bikini-dad beauty; Janic«
Rule, a former mistress who
fights him off when he tries to
revive the past, and others who
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Arriving Wednesday at the





TIME CHANGES . . . Burt Lancaster encounters a
former baby-sitter now a leggy beauty in THE SWIM-
MER, currently at the Cinema.
A succession of fabulous ad-
ventures that happen to a 19th
Century physician •who learns to
talk to animals 5n their own
languages is recou nted in DOC-
TOR DOLITTLE, playing Wed-
nesday through Saturday at the
State Theatre.
Rex Harrison is- the English
doctor who has quite a mena-
gerie at his home and one day
is told by a pet parrot that he
chould become a doctor and
friend to animals and offers to
teach him their languages.
Fascinated by the idea, Doc-
tor Dolittle embaris on linguis-
tic lessons which involve him
with all sorts of animals until
he comes afoul of the law when
he rescues a seal from the cir-
cus only to be accused of mur-
der. In extricating himself irom
his predicament the doctor finds
himself in a succession of situa-
tions, including a shipwreck and
a stay on a floating island in-
habited by savages. Co-starred
are Sarnantha Egger, Anthony
Newley, Richard Attenhorough
and Peter Bull.
Jason Robards 2nd Britt Ek-
lund star in the comedy ver-
sion of how the striptease was
bom. THE NIGHT THEY RAID-
ED MINSKY'S, featured through
Tuesday at the State.
A CHILDREN'S FILM FESTI-
VAL will be presented at mati-
nees at the State this afternoon.
Graduate
Ends Run
The story of a man falsely
convicted of rape and murder
who tries desperately to prove
his innocence, only to find him-
self trapped into an attempt to
murder the rich and beautiful
wife of a man who could save
his life is told in IF HE HOL-
LERS, LET HIM GO! opening
Wednesday at the Winona Thea-
tre.
Raymond St. Jacques is star-
red as the escaped Negro con-
vict who is tempted, teased and
trapped.
Dana Wynter plays the wife
of a playboy, portrayed by Kev-
in McCarthy, who is the target
for death. Barbara McNair
makes her motion picture de-
but as a girl who falls in love
with St. Jacques.
Arthu r O'Connell appears in a
special guest role as the prose-
cutor in the trial scenes.
THE GRADUATE, the serio-
comic satire about a young man
who breaks out of the material-
istic world of his elders, is fea-
tured (through Tuesday at the
Winona. Dustin Hoffman and
Anne Bancroft ar<e cast in star-
ring roles.
* * NO PASSES
A MOVIE PARTY FOR






O OPENING SPEECH — A Wacky, Wobbly Animated Wel-
come to All. "
9 THE BEAR AND THE MOUSE — A Proud Bear vs. a
Timid Mouse. Who Is the Hero?
• CINDERELLA — Encha nting New Creation in Story and
Pictures by Children!
• TI-JEAN GOES LUMBERING — Fantastic Deeds of a
Famous Folk Hero.
9 DIMENSIONS— A Moke-Believe World.
• PADDLE TO THE SEA — A Children's Dream Odyssey.
O CHRISTMAS CRACKER — A New Story.
ALL IN BIG COLOR
"MINSKY'S" AT 7:15-9:15
35c-90c - $1.25
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IkiEU A SOU. MATINEE : 1:15
STARTS SUNDAY
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COLUMBIA PICTURES and HORIZON PICTURES Present
BurtLai^
/ ¦¦ ¦ :¦¦ : - . / :l!l^^
** JANET LANDGARD ̂ JANICE RULE
ScreenpUy by ELEANOR PERRY Bad on. • ttory kyJOHN CHEEVEa
r=si Produced bjFRANK IPERRY and ROGER LEWIS dSSI*
Ijjjgj Directed by FRANK JERRY TECHNICOLOR* ^zHT
| fcffltcJ rof BttarttaaUaiattT] |Orî &»ft)lfadi*teiaiColwiio8)tcoia] ffq
JOHN CASSAVETTES*
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\* ? J I w \Jm J k f k \ SUNDAY MAT. "1:15
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? SEE IT NOW •
I ACADEMY AWARD WINNER I
BEST DIRECTOR-MIKE NICHOLS A
(
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AS MIUUC » „The
„ |. Happiest Motion
6Br «'Hl Picture of the Year




Gene Lees's world is music and that world is con-
stantly expanding. The 40-year-old, Can adian-bbrn Lees
is a combination editor, music critic, novelist, short story
writer and lyricist.
Recently he has added a disc-jockey stint to his
activities, over the New York radio station WQXR, long
Manhattan's bastion of classical musLc programming
and soft-sell commercials. The station has decided to
enlarge its appeal to a younger, albeit a. musically intel-
ligent, audience, with a postmidnight Saturday show con-
ducted by Lees. There are hopes that dt will be syndi-
cated .
"And I don't want to be called a disc jockey!''
says Lees. "I'm more of a commentator , a teacher. This
will be a show with lots of music and ILittle talk — but
informative. It will be the Trind of show where I'll
say, 'This next record is tripe.' Then play it and ex-
plain why. -
"I want to analyze lyrics and teach the listener
how to listen to a rhythm section propexly, among other
tMngs."
Lees is indeed an outspoken commentator on the
passing musical scene. Some choice examples:
"Bob Dylan is a crude amateur p»et."
"Art that is preoccupied with protest is by defini-
tion negative."
"Ringo Starr is a lousy drummer." The Beatles play in
"stiff, square British time. A modicum of talent. Completely
manufactured."
Jerome Kern , a Lees favorite, "was 10 Eight years ahead of
where the Beatles are now."
"The Nashville music scene is much more active and vital
than rock."
"Joan Baez? Nobody lives in that voice."
"The extraordinary thing about today's music is its lack of
vitality. Loudness is not vitalLy. "
Lees's personal tastes in music for his p-ersonal listening are
the records of jazz pianist Bill Evans, Ravel, Bach and Sinatra ,
who, says Lees, "is to singing what Brando is to acting. They
originated a whole hew style."
Lees began writing as a reporter for several Canadian news-
papers and came to the United States in 1955 when he was hired
as a music critic for a Louisville paper. His critical writing
was soon enlarged to include plays and imbvies. His columns
won him a fellowship in 1958 and he used tlhe money to finance
a trip to Europe. After that, Lees stepped into the editor-
ship of Down Beat magazine.
He left after a couple of frenetic years of making friends
and enemies and a healthier circulation for the magazine.
In 1961 Lees managed a State Department-sponsored tour of
tie Paul Winter Sextet throughout Latin America, While in
Brazil he became aware of the Bossa Nova sound and friendly
with two of that music's leading exponents, /Antonio Carfos Jobim
and Joao Gilberto.
When English lyrics were needed to "Coircovado," Lees wrote
"Quiet Nights of Quiet Stars," and his stamding as a successful
lyricist was Assured. More acclaim followed with "Someone To
Light Up My Life," again with Jobim, and the title song of a
Tony Bennett album, "Yesterday I Heard the Rain." An album
of a song cycle of 10 new songs is being readied by Lees with
noted film composer Lalo Schifrin on Dot Records,
Lees also is pop music editor of High Fidelity magazine.
As a writer highly concerned with writing as a craft ,
Lees is dismayed and disdainful of the Formlessness of the
current rock scone and Renounces it in his writings, with
vehemence and style.
"I imagine I write what I do," he says, "because I'm too
stupid to be dishonest."
Library Corner
Reviewed by the
Winona Public Library Staff
HOW MANY MILES TO GALE-
JVA? Richard Bissell.
"How lilany Miles to Ga-
lena?" is a record of the Bis-
sell family journeys in Amer-
ica — from South Nor walk ,
Connecticut to Fairbanks,
Alaska. It is also a note-
book of impressions, a his-
tory, folklore, and a good
part Bissell philosophy.
THE YEAR 2000; A Framework
for Speculation on the Next
Thirty-Three Years, Herman
Knhn and Anthony J. Wiener.
This book presents a compre-
hensive and imaginative pic-
ture of the shape of probable,
possible and n i g h t m a r e
worlds that will present new
challenges in the dawn ol
the second millenium.
THE VIEW FROM THE BAR-
RIO, Lisa Redfield Peattie.
This is a report by an Amer-
ican anthropologist who lived
in a ^neighborhood , a barrio,
of the planned city of Ciudad
Guayana , Venezuela;. It is
with great concern that the
author pictures the processes
of social and economic de-
velopment which she studied
and recorded.
FACTS AND FICTIONS; Some
Literary Recollections, Ann
Bridge.
"Facts and Fictions is not
an autobiography, but an en-
deavor to describe the inter-
play, in an author 's mind ,
between actual , lived exper-
ience, and the situations and
events in that author 's nov-
els, and how the real impres-
sions had to be adapted to the
chara cters in the books.
Author Had a Slow Start
Morey Learned to Read al" 13
¦ '—: ¦ :———:—;—r — ' v —'
—Northwest author Walt
Morey got a slow start.
He couldn't readl until he
was 13 and his first novel
(never published) had a re-
ord-breaking s e n t e n c e  of
125,000 words without para-
graphs or punctuation be-
cause he didii't know how to
use them.
Morey is best know for
"Gentle Ben," the poignant
story of a brown bear, which
has been made into a tele-
vision show and a movie.
Botft "Gentle Ben" and his re-
cently published "Kavik the Wolf
Dog" are winners of the Dutton
Junior Animal Book Award.
MOREY WAS foorn Feb. 5,
1907, in Hoquiam., Wash. His
education had a late start be-
cause he was sick as a baby, and
his family moved to the country,
where schools were poor. He
started grade school when he was
five, but learned little.
Three years later the family
returned to Hoquiam, where he
presented a problem to the
schools — "What to do with this
8-year-old who can't read"?
That year, in third grade, he
met a little girl named Rosalind,
now Mrs . Walt Morey. He did not
pay much attention to her tften ,
but they met again later, and she
helped him scrape through high
school.
The family moved to Montana
and a change occurred.
HE CAME home one day whea
he was 13 and found ''Chip of
the Flying U." Charles Russell's
life story; on the ktichen table.
The famous cowboy artist lived
next door to the Moreys at that
time'.
Morey avoided the hook for i
month, then began struggling
through. He said he does not
know how he kept going. "It was
an awful battle."
But at about page 40. "imagina-
tion took over, and I was oft
and running. I'd discovered a
brand new world with this read-
ing thing."
Morey remembers exactly
when he wanted to write himself.
It happened one nigBit about 2
a.m. when he Was lying in bed
reading and finished Zane Grey's
"The Vanishing American." It
had a tragic ending and Morey
did not like it.
It should be happy, he thought
So he lay there and worked out a
substitute ending, then jumped up
got paper and pencil , and wrote-
it out in about 300 words.
The next day he started his
first novel — a story about at
sawmill, like the one where he
then was working. He wrote it
longhand — 125,000 -words, un-
broken by period or paragraph,
because he did not know how to
use them.
HE WORKED on the novel 19
years, rewriting it 13 times: Then
he felt ready to show his novel
to a publisher. That "was 1937.
About that time, Morey met
John Hawkins, now story editor
of television's "Bon anza." He
told Hawkins about his novel ,
and Hawkins said, ''Anybody who
would spend that long must have
something."
Hawkins encouraged! him to try
writing something less monumen.-
tat — a short story for a pulp
magazine. Morey thought this a
bit beneath him, but worked oitt
'"The Hell Man," a st-ory about aprize fighter, and took it to show
Hawks.
"He read the first page, on«
from the middle, and the last
page," Morey said, '"then tosse-d
it over on the desk in front of
me and said, 'My God, does fit
stink!'"
But together they reworked tht«
story, and it was soli to "Knock
out" Magazine for a penny a
word.
Jn the next few years Morey
wrote about 100 sports stories for




WILLIAM HOWARD TAF7 is seen relaxing on the g olf
course in 1909 in this illustration from "The Glorious Burden"
by Stefan Lorant.
THE GLORIOUS BURDEN.  By
Ste/an Lorant . Harper. $25.
This big book (more than
900 large pages) about Amer-
ica's p r e s i dential elections
from 1789 to 1964 , is an un-
usual contribution to popu-
lar history because its chief
punch is pictorial. The text,
running to about 350,000
words, is overshadowed by
the illustrations, which num-
ber about 1,500.
Lorant has spent many
years combining archives,
libraries, museums, n e w s -
paper and magazine files
and other sources for the visual
record of each election — the
candidates, the nominating con-
tests, the campaigns, the issues
and the results .
FOR THE early years the vis-
ual story had to be told in terms
of paintings, drawings and en-
gravings : Then came the daguer-
reotypes and finally the photo-
graphs. For some presidents Lo-
rant embellishes the record by
presenting a series of pictures
showing how each subject aged
under the burdens of the office.
While the candid camera is an
important factor in the account ,
Lorant has relied heavily on an-
other source to show the temper
of the times—the political car-
toon. The hundreds of cartoons
contained in this book consti-
tute in themselves a comprehen-
sive review of the art of the
political pen.
THE photogra phs of the later
years include many classics of
the camera's record of spark-
ling moments in history ; example
— a grinning Truman waving
aloft a newspaper with a head-
line declaring Dewey a winner.
This is no ftext in political
science; it is more journalistic
than historical. But for young
and old students of our history,
somewhat groggy from plodding
through dry texts , this book of-
fers a spur to am understanding
of the whole democratic process
because it gives a graphic por-









"A SMALL TOWN IN GER-
MANY ," LeCarre
"AIRPORT," Hailey
" P R ES E R V E  AND PRO-
TECT," Drury
" T E S T I M O N Y  OF TWO
MEN," Caldwell
NONFICTI'ON




"ON REFLECTION ," Hayes/
Dody
"MEMOIRS," Kro-ck
"THE ARMS OF KRUPP\"
Manchester
$740 Lures Puzzle Fans
,. _..„....„...„.. ..„...... -....—..... .. .,
WINONA SUNDAY NEWS
j Prizewords Puzzle No. 729
; Sunday, February 8, 19W •
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i MAIL TO: Prizewords, Winona Sunday News, i
j Box 70, Winona, Minh. 55987 j
This Week's Clues
ACROSS
3. There cculd be chaos if ——
of dynamite accidentally explod-
ed.
6. Where is concerned, a
parching sun doesn't help.
7. Possible a cane chair is more
apt to ¦¦-— than a wooden one.
8. After years in prison , there
are men who would welcome any
sort of —-.
10. There's something unusual
about men who -— other people
a great deal .
11. A schoolboy will hardly chal-
lenge the correctness of the -—
given him by the history teach-
er.
13. In a menagerie, the total of
food consumed by the ^— could
possibly surprise you.
14. It may need to be raised.
15. Since a dog needs exer-







1. It might amuse you to see a
tiny tot being — by an insistent
little girl.
2. A bad workman might blame
poor results on the -— he was
using.
3. No man would wish to fly
with a pilot whom he imagined
not to be -—.
4. In modern sculpture, lines
that are boldly and simply 
are often in evidence.
5. Mark left after healing.
9. Once having agreed to —
a person some money, you
shouldn 't back out.
12; Short of energy.
16. A miler who relaxes in the
early stages may easily finish
17. After a mine disaster, the
bringing to the surface of ——
survivors would make news.
18. A cook's —— will be none
the better for a gas failure.
20. Provided with illumination.
21. Make a request.
























Another week without a
winner so that means a big-
ger prize offering for this
week's Prizewords game.
The reward for a perfect
entry this week will be $740.
That includes the $730 that
went unclaimed last week
and the $10 that we add to
the jackpot today as We do
each week no one can hit on
the puzzle solution.
If there are two or more
winners this week the prize
money will be divided equal-
ly. If everybody strikes out
again on today's puzzle, the
prize will be swelled to $750
for next week's game.
To be eligible for a prize
an entry must be mailed in
an envelope bearing 6 cents
postage and postmarked not
later than midnight Tuesday.
CONTEST RULES
1. Srtvt Ttta PRIZEWORDS putxta
ky lltllng In Hit missing Mien Is m»k«
lh« wcrdi tt»it rev think best III the
«fex*. T* do thH read >>cb dut c»rt-
tatty. tor yarn muit Ihlnk Hum «it and
ttva ««ch ward I trw* meaning.
2. You ma-y tubmll aa m»ny cnlrlti
M you wllh am lb* •Welti *nlry blank
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to. The correct solution fo this week's
PRIZEWORDS will be published NEXT
SUNDAY.
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punle game.
It PRIZEWORDS clue* may ba Ab-
breviated and sack words as AN, THE
and A emitted.
11 No entry wklcft bat a Utter thai
has been erased er written ever Wttj




1. What captain was involved
in a mutiny in the Hudson Bay?
2. What captain -was killed in
the Sandwich Isle?
3. What captain was a king's
officer who turned pirate?
4. What captain was defended
by Emile Zola?
5. What captain searched for
a white whale?
IT HAPPENED TODAY
On Feb. 9, 1861, Jefferson Da-
vis was elected president of tbe
Confederate States.
WEEKEND BIRTHDAYS
After succeeding Gen. Ulysses
S. Grant as commander of the
Union forces in the West during
the Civil War, Gen. "William Te-
cumseh Sherman captured At-
lanta on sent.









T h e  remark
that "War is
n e ii ," usually
a 11 ri b uted to Sherman
Sherman, probably stems from
a speech (1880) in which he said ,
"There is many a boy here to-
day who looks on war as all
glory, but , boys, it is all hell."
Sherman was born Feb, 8, 1820,
in Lancaster, Ohio, the son of an
Ohio supreme court judge.
In 1836, Sherman entered West
Point and graduated near the
top of his class. His first field
service was in Florida against
the Seminole Indians.
He resigned from the Army in
1853 and returned to California
to conduct a branch bank at San
Francisco. In 1860, Sherman was
chosen as the superintendent of
a newly - established military
college in Louisiana. There he
stayed until he resigned to be-
come a colonel of a new U.S.
infantry regiment on May 14,
1861.
At the Battle of Shiloh, Sher-
man's gallant conduct gained
him promotion to major general.
Sherman's military career reach-
ed its zenith with his capture
of Atlanta and the March to the
Sea.
Approached in 1884 to run for
the presidency, he declined.
HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT?
1. Capt. Henry Hudson.
2. Capt. James Cook.
3. Capt. William Kidd.
4. Capt. Alfred Dreyfus.




' ¦]: CAPITALISM not capitalist.
CAPITALISM is the more broad-
ly based answer. An individual
capitalist is not necessarily a
public figure liable to such an
attack.
7. FAILING not sailing. FAIL-
ING measures up better in the
sense of an important historical
event, which is what the clue
suggests. The actual sailing was
not particularly momentous.
8. EVER not even. "Not even
get a reply" suggests that the
fan expects more than a reply;
but this may well not be the
case. EVER adds necessary em-
phasis to the clue.
9. SUE not see. As the clue
suggests, a man may possibly
feel that it is wrong to SUE;
but there can be no moral ob-
jection to seeing anybody.
10. BETS not bats. A "sports-
man," in a broad sense, may
not be averse to BETTING, of
course; but we cannot assume
him to be interested in a game
in which bats are used.
1.2. POET not poem. The ques-
tion of what a POET "can be
expected to do" infers volition,
which a POET may have, but
which a poem has not.
13. WILD not wily. "An injus-
tice" favors WILD. Since a de-
gree of wiliness, or shrewdness,
is not undesirable in itself , a
reputation for being wily might
be doing a young man more than
justice.
15. BATH not path. Spiders
seem to have a special aptitude
for getting into BATHS. The
idea of a spider "in her path ,"
as if barring the woman's pas-
sage, is less convincing.
16. WEED not seed. The clue
suggests that seeds/WEEDS tend
to be "of consequence" accord-
ing to their numbers, thus fav-
oring WEEDS rather than seeds.
Reed not favored.
24. TOOL not fool. The clue is
phrased to stress the sense of
TOOL, as a person who is used.
To think a person a fool, or "to
think of a person as being a
mere TOOL," is hardly compli-
mentary.
25. PUT not out . Put is the
more operative word. The clue
phrase "in readiness" suggests
a motive; but things may be
out on the table for no particu-
lar reason at all. In order to be
out on the table, they need to be
PUT there, anyway.
DOWN
2. PAINTERS not printers.
PAINTERS (artists) is definitely
apt; but it is doubtful if printers
expect general appreciation o 1
their craftsmanship.
3. TRIO not trip. While remain-
ing unquestionably good music,
it's possible for a TRIO to be-
gin to pall if heard too often. A
trip, or excursion, is good only
while you are enjoying it.
4. LEGS not logs. "Stout" (de-
fined : "solidly built; fat" ) doesn 't
simply mean "thick ," and is bet-
ter applied to LEGS than to
logs.
5. SHEEP not sleep. "Rest-
less" would apply to "night"
rather than to "sleep" (which
is rest) . SHEEP may be restless,
of course.
6. REJECTED not dejected.
REJECTED is obviously apt.
Against dejected is the fact that
an applicant may not be all that
k«en to get the job in question.
11. FIRE not fine. In a case
of FIRE, there's always the
chance of somebody (or "no-
body") getting hurt. "Nobody"
is wrong for fine, since, pre-




(Continued from Page 7)
with the "Laugh-In" gang on
New Year's Eve, the comedienne
took a 3 a.m. plane for Los An-
geres in order to be in Pasadena
at 5 a.m.
SHE ABRJVED at the parade
formation area at 6 a.m. Both
Jo Anne and her driver were
unable to find the float, and of-
ficials were just as vague. The
actress finally spottted the beau-
ty, then stood by until 10:30 a.m.
without coffee or any other re-
lief, joking witb the crowd.
"That was physical work,"
she reports. "Reacting to all
those people. They wanted
'Laugh-In' gags and I did my
best until I learned to panto-
mime, indicating a sore throat."
Jo Anne was stunned by the
number of youngsters who knew
her name and her routines.
"They know you so well," she
said in awe. "Last spring Gnldie
Hawn and I felt we were doing
absolutely nothing on the show.
Then, this summer we went out
on the road and discovered the
'little nothing bits' counted. The
Rose Parade proved it once
more "
It also taught Miss Worlev a
lesson about parades . Her float
had mechanical troubles which
almost crushed her at one point.
At the end the actress dismount-
ed with relief, thinking the worst
was over, onlv to spend 4 hours*
getting out of Pasadena traffic.
"The only way they can get me
back is to make me Queen," she
says. • '
LIKE MANY -of the young
comedy talents breaking through
these days, Jo Anne Worley con-
siders herself a writer, putting
together her own nightclub act,
using her wacky songs on
"Laugh-In." Now she's reached
the point in the club business
where agents suggest hiring
writers whose material isn't up
to her standards.
"They 're submitting things I
rejected when I was writing,"
she says, "and that rubs me the
wrong way."
Jo Anne can't sit down and
turn out materia! because she's
trained another way — trying
out gaps before audiences in New
York clubs like Upstairs at The
Dunlex where she once worked
with Joan Rivers and Dick Ca-
vett. She would chatter about
her days as a door-to-door sales-
lady for Dabit , or her job as a
truck stoo waitress. When the
dialogue fell flat , Jo Anne made
faces, giggled nnd moved out
among the audience, marking
time while she was feverishly
thinking of something She can
sweat out a crowd, but sitting
down at a desk to write is sim-
plv too hard.
"I was bom under the sign
wf Virgo," she adds , "so I fend
to be over-critical of myself."
FOIt ASSURANCE and advice
Jo Anne often consults a voice
teacher who dispenses astrology
lore, telling her former pupil,
"she can make things happen,"
offering general clues to future
?fans. So far the voice teacher
has hich marks.
Now ^^
f o t M ^  SCUJA. .¦• ,.; .




Ride the Really Big Ones!
ITS THAT TIME of year again. A time when blood runs thinnerand hearts beat faster as we dream of stealing off to the islands
of sun on that raptuous vacation known as THE CRUISE. You
all know the technique of the soft, sun sell put to work by TV com-
mercials arid magazine ads to entice us away for luxurious moments
of warmth, happiness, and hip. Makes the blood run warmer just to
think about it.
Now, I'm a lucky guy, because my occupation allows me to sneak
off to the watering spots of the world — Miami, The Bahamas, Para-dise Island. But as a designer, I know well the heartaches and enthu-
siasm when a woman prepares to make the trek to the sun. Her
anxiety is to build a wardrobe around two weeks that she can dream
about the other 50 weeks of the year.
Here's how to make fun things happen:
1) Get yourself a new suitcase, the kind that has pockets on
the sides to hold the trinkets you collect, and folds over
to keep clothes pressed. One simply can't go island hopping
with more than, one suitcase. It just isn't done.
2) When shopping for your wild fling, use abandon. Now's the
only safe time you can dare to be the person you wish to be.
But beware! Take a good, long look in the mirror. You can
have fun with yourself , but you should never fool yourself
about how it really looks. .
3) I meau it when I say this is the season of the SUIT. The bath-
ing suit has once again achieved the; glorification it deserves.
Even more essential, this is the season of the one-piece suit
that comes on more bare than last year's bikini. The how and
why of the 1969 suit makes the difference.
4) .Build your entire Cruise wardrobe around the SUIT. This is
the year of layered fashion ideally suited to a woman-on-the-go.
Start with a sensational suit. Add a cover-up shift. Add a long
pair of beach pants. Add a hat as big as your beach towel.
Wrap yourself round with a sarong sand skirt. Top it off with
a bolero to match . . .  and keep on playing this fashion game
'til the wee hours of the morning and the end of your vacation.
5) Whatever you do, don't forget to splurge on one fantastic
Costume. Cruise wardrobes are for making entrances and
exits with slammed doors. Get yourself a leather look from
the West. A gypsy flounce. Harem pants to see through. An
evening gown to float over the veranda and drink rum in.
6) Once you make the scene . . have a ball. Shake the smog
out of your hair, and let the sand in between your toes. And
say one toast for me.
FASHION MIRROR
THE SEARCH FOR THE SUN TAKES ON- MAGNIFICENCE AS
THE BODY BARES ITSELF AND DRESSES UP THE SAND. THE
SHINE OF CRUISE FASHION 1969 HAS MORE TO DO WITH THE
FABRIC THAN THE SUN ABOVE.
Cire' nylon takes to bikinis with
jean s in black for the beach topped off
with the windbreaker cover-up. Volup-
tuous print sarongs Ibecome great sand
skirts to wrap around bathing beauty
legs and they match with halter tops for
after-five wear.
The bathing suit makes its stand in
one-pull jump suits and tankers. In knit
shirt looks that button down. In roman-
tic crepes with sleeves. In empire falls
of pleating that skirt the thighs. And
always, the belt over bare skin or new
knit stretch-
Black fights with white for a place
in the sun. Black takes to the shine-
brites of cire' nylon, satin, vinyl and
the dimensions of knit. White stuns the
jerseys and crepes, the cottons and
canvas beach looks, and makes it debut
in the white knit shirt to be worn with
everything.
FASHION TIP
WHEN TAKING THE PLUNGE . . . LET THE WAVES WASH
THROUGH YOUR LOCKS. The bathing cap has lost its hold on
keeping curls dry. Today's Girl is not afraid of the surf , and is coy
enough to take her hair pieces and scarves with her to the beach,
so that she can make herself as spectacular after a swim as she was
before.
> DEAR ABBY: <
> House Not Touched <
> But Maybe He Is <
K By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN /
r DEAR ABBY: What do you make of this? A man proposed >
marriage. (He lost his wife 2 years ago. My husband has been .
. dead for 6 years.) I accepted.
S Now he tells me that I am to move my things into the /
'". house he and his wife occupied for 19 years. (He lives 1,100 >
miles from here and I've never seen his home.) He says I am
i not to "touch" a thing. His sister tells me the house is exactly
/ a s  it was we aay ais wiie aiea. Me nasn c even
taken her clothes out of the closets.
I am expected to move my things in right
L on top of hers?
V - Ours is no great big love affair, Abby. He':¦ • ' , ' is 59 and I am 55 and it would have been a
marriage of convenience for both of us. But
k how about this? HAVING DOUBTS
DEAR HAVING: The man sounds like
he's not playing with a fall deck. Itecon-
V sider. "Convenience" isn't everything.
DEAR ABBY: I have a distant relative Abby
who invites me frequently to her home for dinner. Abby, die
\ has a tiny baby and I have seen her bathe the baby in her V
f  kitchen sink! >
I am running out of excuses for refusing to eat at her home,
u Abby, this woman can certainly afford a bathinette. If she's,
V never heard that there are such things, I'd be happy to send her /'¦ one.
Am I being too squeamish? If so, I can't help it. Please
L advise. WEAK TUMMY
DEAR WEAK: Sorry, but if the sink is clean before and
after the baby's bath, what's there to be "squeamish" about?
 ̂
It's simple, convenient, and economical. And the baby ¦
/ probably enjoys it. \
DEAR ABBY: My fiance and I will announce our engage-
 ̂
ment shortly. He asked me to marry him more than a year ago,
{ but we have kept it a secret until he could afford to buy me a s
diamond.
Now he tells me that his divorced sister wants to sell him
 ̂
her diamond. It is a beautiful ring, and everyone in his family
( thinks I am "odd" for not wanting, it, but even in a new setting \
as far as I am concerned it will still be the same ring.
Abby, I'd rather have a Tess expensive diamond than a
V. second-hand one from a broken marriage. I love this man and .
/ this is the first major disagreement we have had. Am I foolish \
to feel this way? SENTIMENTAL
\ DEAR SENTIMENTAL: No. And as long as you feel that ,
f  way, stick to your decision. >
*~xCONFIDENTIAL TO "PHOOEY ON PSYCHIATRY" IN
 ̂
MANCHESTER: We are not born into a smooth, problem- >
f  tree society..but one that offers many frustrations and con- N
filets. People differ in their ability to handle conflicts and
frustrations, and life calls for one adjustment after another.
\ How well tlicy make those adjustments depends upon how /
' much insight they have into their personalities. By mafcing it N
possible for troubled people to bring their frustrations and
conflicts out into the open, and rationalize <heir hostilities
K toward others/psychiatrists hope to nvlnimiie the feelings of /
' guilt and hopelessness. '
Sometimes group therapy — becoming aware that others
have experienced the same emotions that wc have — brings
S a wonderful relief. THAT'S what psychiatry is all about. /
Coiffures Espanol!
y a i d A .  PcUiadf L
By REBA
and BONNIE CHURCHILL
. '/  / j f~\LE!" chorus the
\L 3 hair stylists as^-̂  they introduce
a Spanish trend in coif-
fures. The bravado of
flashing c o m b s , torero
braids, and flamenco de-
signs are mirrored in the
hew styles Many of the
coifs follow a wrap-around
technique, such as the face-
framing silhouette worn
by actress Linda Peck. This
style features a demi-part,
with tresses swept to one
side and securely held
with a m a n t i 11 a comb
which boasts long gripper
teeth;
S
HORT hair also echoes
the Spanish influence
with a closely crop-
ped matador bob. Hair is
set in turn-under pincurls,
then finger - brushed so
that it remains curly and
cap - like. Sideburns are
given a feminine look by
parting them into twin
spears and cupping them
in o p p o s i t e directions.
Bangs, too, offer a styling
innovation — only half
the forehead is covered.
Linda , seen in the 20th
musical "He 11 o Dolly,"
points out , the bangs re-
peat the same divide and
dip shaping.
F
OR more formal oc-
casions, the tradition-
al upsweep is given
an exciting touch. A fan
of roll-like curls circle
the crown and are the
springboard for clusters
of pencil-slim braids. These
braids are wired so that
they can be bent into a'
variety of shapes — loops,
spears , and spirals. They
cross the crown, tumble
among the curls, dangle
down the temples. Minia-
ture flowers are nestled
among the braids giving
the style the sophisticated
elegance of a senorita as
she smiles from behind
her lace fan.
TOP TEN RECORDS
Bes-t-sellj tig records of the week
based on The Cash Box Maga-
zine 's nationwide survey.
"I'M GONNA MAKE YOU
LOVE ME," Diana Ross
and the Supremes
"CRIMSON AND CLOVER,"
Tommy James and Shon-
dells
"TOUCH ME," Doors
"I HEARD IT. THRU THE
GRAPEVINE," Gave
"HOOKED 0>N A FEELING,"
Thomas
"SOULFUL STRUT ," Young
Holt Unlimited
"THE WORST THAT COULD
HAPPEN," B r o o k l y n
Bridge
"EVERYDAY PEOPLE," Sly
and The Family Stone
"I STARTED A JOKE," Bee
Gees
"IF I CAN DREAM ," Elvis
Presley
Mary Jo Lorbiecki
Planning a spring educational
trip to Washington, D.C, Mary
Jo Lorbiecki, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Lorbiecki , 502 E.
King St., is a senior at Cotter
High School.
Mary Jo has been a member
of the Cotter chorus for three
years, Future Teachers of Ameri-
ca two years, Sodality one year
and is a copy reader for this
year's school yearbook.
Her favorite high school sub-
ject is mathem atics, her hobbies
include all outdoor activities,
reading and listening to music.
John Steinbeck is her favorite
author and Paul Muriat her fav-
orite composer. She is a part-
time worker at Community Me-
morial Hospital.
Mary Jo is a member of St.
John's Church , she has one
brother and one sister and she
considers attendance at music
festivals and participation in Fu-
ture Teachers of America acti-
vities among her most valuable
experiences in high school.
She plans to attend Winona




the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Wojciechow ski, 329 Chat-
field St., and a senior at Cotter
High School, was the recipient
of a school good service award
as a freshman.
She has been a member of Fu-
ture Teachers of America one
year, the chorus two years and
has served as a library assistant
two years. She assisted in decor-
ations for Cotter's first "I Am
Loved Day," has written poetry
for the school newspaper, made
library displays and is a typist
on the yearbook staff.
Her favorite subject is home
economics, her favorite author is
0. Henry , her hobbies are sew-
ing, painting , cooking and collect-
ing interesting objects. She en-
joys travel, is a member of St.
Stanislaus Church and has one
brother and three sisters.
After graduation from high
school she'll attend a nine-month
course in general office training
















Out Into a Wet 'Sheet '
PROBLEM: Surface tension.
- NEEDED: A spoon and a water spigot.
DO THIS: Hold the spoon tinder the water flow,
and the water can be made to form a "sheet" as it
leaves the spoon.
HERE'S WHY: Surface tension on the surface of
water acts much as a stretched rubber sheet. It is able
to hold the water together for some distance from the
spoon. As the sheet Is broken up, the surface tension
continues to act; it tends to keep the water in round
drops, since a sphere is the form having the smallest
surface area for a given volume.





I THIS IS THE WEEK that love is "in" for people
I everywhere, of all ages and shapes and degrees
of involvement.
I -X; •¦'¦ 
¦
:; ' . . " : \
I And it's about time. Of course, it's been
r around a jillion years but every once inawhile it pays to haul it out, dust it off,
I and look it over again with honesty and
some judgment.
iV 
' ¦ ' 
. ¦ ¦ ¦. ' - . .' ¦
¦
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦' .
' .". ¦ ' 
: "¦ '¦:¦ . ¦:. . -
¦:. . ¦ . 
¦
l .. .
I The old kind of caring for people was eouch-
I ed in terms of civility, a basket of food atChristmas time, and money to clothe the dis-
• tanf heathen natives.
\ :::r y ' :: ' - -
'
. '
' ' . .
' ¦ ' ' ¦:;; '
~ ::
: X ' -: \ \. 
" "  ;
I.' . . '.
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[ ; .
' . . THE NEW KIND OF LOVE may involve
' helping a teen-ager get and hold a job,
( accepting as neighbor those who are dif-
I ferent, and extending the hand and the
' help of a friendship.
) ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦. : ¦  v . . - . - , :, , -






A sentimental VALENTINE will not help, nor \
will prosaic theories or a meeting of intellectuals f
about the Problem, • J
But day-to-day caring, and sharing, with t
thanks for the good moments and laugh- Jter at the bad spots, will carry the day in- ]
to a better tomorrow. \
v : ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ : , : .. - : : : l
: 
<
Going about doing good will be to no avail if • '






































Better than to stay in the backyard and try
to be effective from the back stoop. That's '
where most prejudices are born or dispell-
ed for our children anyway.
If love is not sweeping the country, at least in
this age it is seeping slowly through the cracks
of society. If we are careful, it just may grow.
¦ '
. » . . .
'
AND THIS IS THE WEEK of the national
reminder .. .Want to join? ST. VALEN-
TINE would be proud of you . ^ .
i
¦̂  
^̂ " Why settle for less? 
%%
%
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Never before could you save by passbook and earn a big 5%
at a major full-service bank. NOW YOU CAN! With a Golden
Passbook Account at Winona National Bank, you can earn 5%
interest and enjoy the convenience of a passbook record of your
transactions.
Golden Passbook accounts earn 5% interest when yon You may withdraw by giving u\s 90 days written notice
deposit $1,000 or more for 90 days or longer. Your (on forms provided for that/ purpose.) Interest? You
money earns a full 5% interest per year starting from may leave the interest in yotir account to compound,
the first day of deposit, credited four times a year. have it automatically transferred to your checking
account or mailed to you by check.
Why settle for less . . . save at the bank that se rves all your banking needs!
Your Neighbor . . ;
SIGN OF THE WINONA NATIONAL fijSSjft
AHIlO^^BilHK ^BP^
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
\
